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~- SOCiet.r· .eod Po1it.1ce ill Oriua ~:eaataed to~:· 10119 

as a Jl891ec:t4a4 11eld. of re•ueh. Of late 'the social er:1ence 

A8e&I'Cbe.-a bave wmtw:.,d to exploxe tbi4a uMcceeeible f!.e14. 

Cenet.a wocoka :.rtelaUng to pol.tt1ca1 pertiee. poltUoal. 4evel.op

meat erad .1)011t1eal eoatitJ.otUt b&ve beea done. aut the fiel4 

of .--acUcal. politic• i.o Oriaaa 1$ still u.llUplored.. Duc:1ag the 

dey• o'f oatioftal movflmen~ oneaa pt; its zeeo~:d of ~adloellam. 

.Its J*$84Dby,. t.he student.• 8IUl t.be yotat:b -commualt.y aot. only 

fought; e;aiJUSt Bc1Uab .tmpe~J.a11am btl\ elso agel.ut tbe ~lee.,.. 

4ut. feuclali• ,_ tbe ceeU.ration of l.t'Ete4ota ert4 ctv11 _.1ghts. 

s.na .after .tb4e:pendeac:e. dleee •ecuou of ~ eoc.iety £ought 

agalut. tl'le e•ate ,.-nr to aec:ure tbsit: jua't ~- .and to 

ae.eert t.he(QJJel:vea to tl\e po11t1oal sp t.elll. Tbe etu4;r of poli

t1oe1 4evelopmeac itt oneea rm.uJ~ take cogftisumce of theM tecta. 

'lae raticel po11t1cu.~ a& e field. of eaqu.ll".Y bae fuc1aate4 me much. 

/ Ori-glaa-lly the Hherr&e wes 48dtfted to &Ut4J the aa41cal 

Pol.f.UC& 1A OS'1SQ a.nd the 1nvo1v-.n:t of Left Wiag i'&td.ea iD 
/ 

it. Slue to leek of ~ime f.ID4 naowcet& tbe studr of llflfUvJ.4e4 

Coauaiet. Pa•tY of' In41• was oaly Wlderuk.en., aveo the Chapter 

on •commuiat Pu- aa4 the You.tb, MoVement. ia oz:1ese•eou14 not 

be :1ac:l·ufle4 •• euf£:1C1eat Mte.r-iala ocnald. not be collec-ced. J 

hope to W'l<kt~:teu ~ etudy of tbe Left>-- wtag iladtcu.tl-Um ia O.r.t••• 

Tbe maJor 4tfeicul~y ta \U'lCle:rtaJclag tbJ.s pJ.ece ·of re

seeJtCb wa• Ute ~.eaib111ty of a:n.wces., Heac:e,. I have to rely 

nn1cb oo the ee<=o-nclary doc-wnea~s. et.ttotli.ogragbies, recollecti.ona 

aaci per.aoaal J.nteJr¥Lewa. 

1 bave ~d.e4 to be object.tv• aa .far oe. ,po.eaible wader 

the c.trctalll&tane••· 
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1 taave pceived awcb belp end iru~p.t»raUone fJ:Om diffe

reAt comers withOut wblch the wotk tit)\Wt aot have seen the l.ifbt 

of the· aa,. I em deeply 1a4ebted to my aupe:n-1aor Dr. {JU:'a.)Ki.rea 

:>exeaa, WbO baa ~en keen int.u:e•t ad extended lllQ:eaEtZVe4 help 

for the p..epareuoa of. tbis disaueauon. !'be pl"e.sent •rk .la 

ea outcome of Mr affection a4 etld.eavou. 

t at• &"eCC)q my deep eett• of grad. tW'le to •r tea:eme.-• 

.e1.14 weU•wiebera wnoae adv1c.e have beea of .f.GmaAse help to me. 

MeaUoa may f;*Cif1ca11y .,_ made ot RzofeaaJ: c:.e .•. 8halnbr1 .. PJ:Ow 

£ea.or a•a:heeclw!cU.n Khan.- Dr .. A.«..aay • .DI'• s .• c.~ (Utkal 

Ua1vet:a1t;sr) and. Dt. t..K.Petaa.tk (Berhempur Usd.Yerat.tr>. 

I am ~- «;barUtful t.o thoae pol.tt,J.oal leaclere whO., 

illSpi•• Of their .heavy engagement•# reeatly mad• ttteaaelvee avai

la:tile £or the reee:uc:h pt.Upoae. % owe .Jill thaab parUet•l•tlJ 

t.o 81:1 Ban-..11 De.&. sn. ouw Cbua Pataeik. Sd. ~tam Ia:uslma 

PaU 804 k'i Haribd' hs. 

1 • also ~haakful to 'the SQ,pes:itttetldentcr or.t.e•a state 

Mcbives and S..-:1 .Jteadava &wata. who . .t.a ia <merge of ·the. Ctlt:tc& 

e.P.I. Dutz'&.ct Oftice fot uno&UdgJ.ngly d.lowing me to coneult 

tile.tr .boob ami Jovaale • 

. i em &lao tllaak~W. 'tO ·the typ1et A.hr'th•serathi.. who 

natilr accep-ted the .c:eepoasJ.bllit¥ to 'J'pe the script. W1th1a 

a VSI:J' abort period. 

t.a•t. but aot. Ieee~ • .t exprea.a my· 11'14ebt.edoeee ·t.o zrw 
motber wbose oont1Q•e4 1na1.stence an4 encocegement made tbe 

WOrk. P"8•1bl•• 
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BJ Ra<lic.al politic& we mean one practical critl• 

cal political aet.t.vtty tbet set$• for its goal. the funda

met&t.al t.raDsformation o-f aoe1et.y. 

• .Ratieeliam' ba:& been defined by t.be Encyclo

paedia of 6oeial SCience e as •concentrauon o£ the focus 

of relevance on e partJ.culac principle. at tb:e expense of 

the tradi tioce.J.ly aanc·tione4 regarcl for the c~lexi ties of 

cont.ext. In i~e positive sanae. rad.1caliam represents a 

tendency implyicg a projection of • completely new version 

of human life and eape.rienee. In it• negative sense it 

implieG a threat. to all aspects of on-going li:fe. The over

thl.'ov of the existiog orde,; 1a part. of tbe radical egen4a. 1 

R.ad1ca11sm ba.s a rationality of its own- an intel

lectual genera11aet1on about buma.o society aad 1 ts tranafor

matioo. .Radiceliam.t haa a world view about marl. aoc1et.y and 

•tate. Ra4J.cal1em can be of the left as well as of the right 

variety. Left. Ra(U.calism bel1evea in the principle of hwnan 

emancipation 'th.r:ough soeJ.-el .revo luUon. It st.at.ee Ulat. each 

social epoch repre.eents a progreas over the previous one 

(qualitative progress) and the transition is through claaa 

strQ9gle (wb1ch is also a polit.ica.l struggle). The progresa 

of the society is dialectical and it only ends with tbe 

1. International. Bncyclopaeclia of SoCial Sciencee; i:i66., 
vol.t3. 
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acbievemeot of an egalitarian society·. Left :ratiioaliam 

oleul:r de£J.nee the strategy to bring about the t:evolu

t1on~u:y ctumgea cttlmineting 1n e Cl4aalesa a:u::iety. lt 

atma at tbe ellMinatlon of all status q~oe, all priYi-

leges and all. cleases .. · Hence the strategy moves fll:'Ound. 

the principle of organised elaes atCWJole. Left .ta4ica

l.tsm does not believe J.n any kind of wtOrgantzed viole:aee, 

edbocism or ac.tventurJ.• whicb finally leads to tbe cleat• 

ruct.tcm of its ·own. On tbtt otbec, Right radicalism is a 

defender of the &~atue-quo, ant1-cbange end artU-revo1u't1on. 

It is a defence ·of coneervat1ve reform. an apologist of the 

exisUng va&.tione o£ the Qla$& society. .It.e ideology 1e 

ret.en'tioo of clees privileges and 1nat1tutiona11ae4 inequa

lity. rU.gbt. radicaliam can beat be desorJ.bed ea reaetion 

en<t social Clecay. Lipset ban d1aco1tend the roots o£ ra41-

ealism in tile 4isple.tuJed str-.t.a of society. 2 'the appeal of 

Left. ra<Uoaliam is always to tb.e working olaes and to the 

lotnu:- rung of the aocietr. The appeal of Rigt\t .:-ecl.lcat1em 

:is to tile ueclirdng et.ructurea of power sucb e& caste aod 

religioua g:;roupe 1ft society. 

Vez:y often radical polittJ.cs 1& equated with ag1-

tetional pol.1t1ce el'thougb J.t is not. Agitat.tonal politic• 

ceo. et. betst* •n• the function of a tactic dee.tg~e4 in 

spec.tf1c situation• for the realisation of defined goals. 

aad:icel pol1t1cf3 is a much broader term and has a wider 
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conno~ation J.n the sense that it is ideologic$.1. whereas 

agitations e.t"tt J.nte.rest o.rieot:ed-. xn the present scheme 

of things we. treat radical pol.t.tios as it t.e.Jtea place au. 
to the perfo.t.'mance of political actol's su.ah ae radical 

political parties. Political partiea are nere v1ewe.d·in 

the context of a ltbereJ. <~emocracy. 'rhe polt.tical. aoc1o

logiat•s definition of po11t1ce 1• •a st.ruggle for power•. 3 

Xn the suuggle we see DOt. individuals bu- political par

ties compete fol' the captuJ."e for power in a uemccraey. The 

political parUes are organiaati.ona repre.aeot1ng the 1nte-

.. rest of. a class or e. section of a cless. <levelop1ng defi

nite etructuree of support and professing an ideology to 

wbf.cb: they ere committed. The partiea are not juat. t.be 

organilUlt.ions fo.E' power, they are the vehicles of social 

movement and provide a mechanism for social <tevelopment: • 

.Political. partie.& mar be r1gbtiet to the extent that they 

proclaim to uphold the eXisting status quos they are ra41• 

cal to the extent that they seek to overt.l'u:ow the existing 

etatua end el.lmieate the 1neqll1tous social order eith&.r 

through violence or ti\rougb peaceful uaas1 Uon. The 

rac:t1ca1 parties pledge to act. e& the vanguard of t.be strata 

of society which 1s long e.xp.loJ.ted and long oppreaaed. Very 

often a alatls1ficat1on of political 9ar:Ues ea left, right. 

and centre ia offered br Duvtu:ger4 but it fatla to diatin

guieb between rad.icaliem and consfu1rat.ism. The criteria 

l. Allan a. Ball.: MOdern Politics and Government., Kecmillan. 
London, 1976. -

4. ,M. Duver,ger., '".l'olitical Parties • Kitb~en &: Co., 1961. 



wbich on& <:an employ to obta1n a elasa1fieat.1on of the 

political pattiee in IndJ.a as radical an4 conseno:tive 

az:e :tbe commitment to a J."atU.eal ideology and the progra~~~me 

of action to realise it. 

India bad a one-party dominant political ayat;.em5 

till 1967 when tbe eo-ealled moaolithic: structUP of the 

Congt'e.se collapsed wder preesures from w1 thin. The Indian 

National Con;reas evolved durJ.n<; t.h.e day~> of freedom suug

gle fmd waa aleo ins~r·umeat.el. in the achievement of India • s 

independence. Aft$r iruiepeo.fie,nca, the Congress .Party•s 

J.dea.t..1f.tcatton witb. :tcbe nctional1&t. movement secured the 

alleti.ence of tbe &vezee sections of the society including 

t.b.e minorities and bel4 it.s ~ay over them t.ill 1961. Des• 

pita 4:11 social1sUc pronouneem.enta Cong.rea$ Pac~y patro

n1se4 the business. com:neree, industry and landed int.ereste 

and developed the lndiao economy along a capitalist petb. 

It belie~a J.n t.be congep~ of Welfare State. 6 Congress 

pledged to p.teaene aa4 abid.e bf Ule fademeatal low• of 

the land that atms to $eCUre •Ju•ttce: eoclal. economJ.c and 

politJ.ca1" and ~tgquality of status 61'.14 opportunit.y* to all 

it& <:1t1~ens. The congress Party believes tbat. tbis liberal 

confit:itut.ionaliem provtdee the ways eud mean.a to better the 

s. ·on· t.htt cilar:ac-tedaation·oi ItKllan polltie61 partlee an4 · 
party nyetem., one can eee Rojn1 Kothari.: fo11~1ce in lo4.t.a 
Orient IDogman. Mew Delhi, 1970; N.D.Palmer t lmU.an Poli
tical §lstcm Bd.l, Boston, 1961. Rajni Kothari .: The con:
szrt~e. ~fjitem J.n lndif! and Gopal Krisbna t ''qne. Partz DotnJ.
nance · . neveioeats &,l(l Tret'J4!'' 1n XOther1 iiiii otners : 
.Party system an<fi Election studies. A$1& .Publiahiog House. 
Bombay, 1967. 

6. N.D. Palmer t Op. CJ.t.., p.191. 
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lot of the oppressed: eect..i.on of tbe $0C1ttty. It believ•a 

:in increcent.ali.sm in social change. ead progre.ss and: keeps 

firm faith in the exiatlnq political sys~em. With 1te faith. 

in a consensual polities 1 t does not favour arty ra41eal.tan 

in ita egend.a1 hence .it: cannot be call*«~ a tadical party •. 

On the otber extreme, there ia the rightiet.. Jana. 

sartgh 1 (presently Bbaret;.lya Janat.a Party) profesaing fai~b 

in tbe ideology called Gan4bien 50Cialism. Th1a political 

party is a representative of the trading cl.aes and bigher 

caste combine of Indian £oc:iety. It hats fa.ttb in t:he exiet

i.nq constitutional. frame-work and hence part;.1c1~t.ee in 

Yl!rious elections to impart it a degree of legitimacy. In 

economia front, Jane Sangb supports: welfare State ad eccou

ragee private iDVG~ttment and capitalist path of economic 

4eveloptQ.ent.. .sut at pretl8nt i.t baa accepted tbe ex1atence: 

ot a. fiian.t pUblic aector as a prac.tical necessity and ed.jua

tod with it. Further eucb e r1.gbtiet party believes in one 

cultu::re tbeo.ry and f.l.outs the concept of W.ndustan the t 

implies the *W..Odu1sat.1on • or ct.dtural asaimilat1oB of tbe 

other minority <:onunun1t1es into the H1n4tol ma1nstre411l. tiith 

a 4egree of .reltgiouaity. .rena &mgha arguea that India 1e 

not lit ior a violent social revolution and further eoc1al 

tranetomation .baa to take place in a slow end graib.tal pro

eees. Wben it disfavoura any working cla&a ml.1tancy it 

respect.& militant flation41J.sm. I.t ia not a ra4ieal party. 

7. M.A.Kiahore : · •tne Jana saniha Ideolfll an<l Pollex'-', .· 
lndien Journal of .PollUca l2J aiida> • July-December. 
1967 and January-June. 1969, pp.l$3-78. 



~hen there is the Communist Party of India whieb 

bas.. over the years, split not into two but into many Com

munist an4 Maat1&t-t.,eniniet. part.lea in India as the tendency 

towarde poleccm.trian bas entered into the monolith of 1nter

net.1onel commu.niet move!i\ent.. 1'bese .COmmWl1&t. parties at'fi 

based on the priaciple of M&rXi$11-t.Aninism and &.te ad.her:ente 

of the Marxiat-LeDiniat acu,ence of $OC1al develetpment. Their 

ideology i.e tbe .tdeology of the working cle.se that aims at 

the fun4emental tran&fomat.ion of society io tbe direction 

of COmmwliem. It: ie an ideology of hwaan emancipation tbat 

can be ~tealtaed. tb:COU9b. class struggle and .c:evolut.lon. Tbe 

conuuunlst parties of India regard it as a faith and renew 

their belief in it from tlme to time. tthile the ideology 

aa4 the object! ve nave remained the sane, tbe &tretegy end 

tacttce to .ceel11S$ the seme neve changed several tlmee in

a.s-mucb-ae tJ1e objec::tJ.ve el tuetlons in our $OCJ.et.y need their 

ctumg-e. tbe.- puttee tteve emeJ"ged out of the mae& movement.s 

e.n<i beve created their base in tile work.e.re. snall ati4 ana.rgi

nal peasaote. l.aodless l.e~urera and urban proletariat. The 

J.dent1f1cat1on .of t.be1r base bas proved to be tbe moe~ <U".ttt

cal activity end u the cause of much ideological debate an4 

tbeortsat.lon and the coasequence of it 1e the split in the 

COfnlDt.Ullat E'~ty of Zndia. At one time- the part.y bas rejec

ted, the pSE11.emeAt. end democracy of 'the Weetminister \lar1ety • 



u 'bourgeoia parliementariem' but AOW it bas eceapte4 it. 

$fi one ,road to realise the 'peaceful traneJ.Uon 1:0 socia

liem•. 9 While ;t.t bas participated in the pa;-li.amen.t&%7 

process, it has carried out extra parliamentary struggle 

to raise tbe working class • consc1ou.anesa end radtcaliae 

tbe peasantry so that. along with. the c~.tsie in capiteliem 

t.he coM to revolution and socia11sn would be clear. Very 

often. tMs bas been c.ritici.sed by a .section of the commu

nists as re.formism or rev1td.on1an, but. sooner or late~:, it 

bas become an accepted fact for all tbe communist partie• 

in tndie. 

During tbe pertod of nationalist up&urye the 

coeialist Party of India also took its birth. The history 

of the f:OC:i$liet. Party vas a bletory of split., merger, align

ment end disintegra:t1on. Like commun1ets, SOCi-alists of 

d1f fe~t varieties emerged in IDditU ideologically tbey were 

all committea to &oeialit;m. SOCialist parties belong to tbe 

axis of left re41ca11sm but, on pr1ae1ple and stra~egy # er:e 

opposed to ·the communist parties in Ind1• an4 tbei~ principle 

of MerXifm'l'o-Leninism. They beUeve that. the present social 

crises are due to the capitalist aystem of e.xploitaUon ancl 

capitalist 4om1nat1on-. $0· they spurn t.be capitalist peth 

of development. ad propagate the ca\1se of aatioaalism. soc:S.a

lisal and. democracy. The SoeJ.el.ist Party w~s born out of the 

a. The .Amritsar congretse of the COll'llm.inist .Party of India beld 
in. 1958 a®pt.ed the following resolut.ion: •The Communist 
Puty of India &trives to achieve full. nemoes-acy end socia
lism by peaceful mean&. It considers that by deVeloping a 
powerful. mass movement, 1>y winning a majority in Parliament 
and by backing it wi tb mas& sam: tiona, tbe wo.r:kin~ class 
and .ita allitu~ can ovexcome tbe res.tsunae o~ the f'orcea of 
reaction and i.naure that Parliamen~ become• an iru:strUIJ'l8nt 

{Contd. io next page) 
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revolutionary mass movements and followed tbe et.tategy of 

491 tetions# and violence to secure .tts obj.ecti.ve. aut in 

the poat-lnd.epeudence period. it has accepteCL tbe prin

ciples of libe.rel conat.i tutional1sm and. pArticipated in the 

parliamentary p~ees to secure legitimac:f. 1 .. adopts a 

gradualist end dem.ocratie approach to the problema of social 

change and favours tbe r&conatruction of the unequal social 

system on a sound basis thmugn demoaretic participation of 

the me$ses. Its ideology ia etill radical. ancl against t.he 

preeent atatu~uo and priVileges. 9 But in the ¢ross cw:

renta of Indian politicC', the socialist party has failed to 

stabilize itself. The problem of identification of • social 

base, edhe.rence to a confused ideology end failure to for

mu.late clear-cut programme of act,ion bas lecl to it$ f.ioal 

d1sintevrat1oA. 

The foregoing discuesion di:J.vee home one singular 

po1nt, that. is. tbe Coman.u\ist Parties and socialist Parties 

have retained their radical ideology. And, we identify tham 

as raciicol poli.t1c:al parties. The commu.nist Parties in Xn41a 

have the recogn~tion of a national political parties but the 

SOCialist parties ar:e losing their separate entity. In the 

early years, ~ COmmunist Party of India organised itself 

in the provinces of Bornl'>ay, Bengal. Kanpw: end Punjab but it 

is now entrenched as e pol.itical force in many ~tate&. 

of People • s w.Lll for effectinq fundeznental ch4t'lges in the 
economic. soc.1al and s.tate structure". (New Delbi, commu
ni at Party of India, 1958) p.4. 

see also A.S.Halhotra ' What ie the Comm~~&S Partz; 
Communi.sn Today-4, Communist Party publication, New Delhi., 
1972. 

9. ~e Bankar Ghosh: Socialism and CommunJ.sm in Iodie, 
Al11e4 i'ublisbe.re, New neini, 1973. · • 
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The researcher ~:troposea to stud:f the c.ontributions-

of tbe Communist ~arty of Iodia as an ector participant tn 

the x-ad1cel politics of Ot:.S.aee.r TbB area of •'tU.Cly ia OrJ.ssa 

where the Communist; Party was formed in the year 1936 an4 

till the late 1960s. the COmmunist. P~t.y continued to be & 

lesser political force.l 1-'ba role of the Ccmmuaiat Pazt.:r 

ia to be judged in a micro-political form end the researcher 

raioes few queetione and e••ke answer to the questions i~ 

the course of enquiry. Tbe enquJ.ry raises the following 

questions. 

1. Wbat role does the Communist Party play in the struggle 

for national freedom in orissa? 

2.. What contr.i.but.ioo does the C~ist .Puty matte to the 

political aw&ken.tng of the people of the princely states 

and the people • s movemen.t tbere.io? 

l. What radical role doa:s 1t. play in ~be rise of .K11.ums. wor

kere, J'OUths ana the etu4ent.a aod What wtu·e the radical 

.strategies? 

t. Doee tbe SoCial ecolOiJY of onsea .sustaia the g.rowtb of 

~ Communist Party 1.a Orissa? 

5. Finally, Whet future projection the study will euqgeat 

ebout the prospeet o.f the Communist Pert.y in Orissa? 

Tbe nature of t.be ~e$ent. study is explo.ratory as 

well. ae e.xplanat.oey. It studies t.he pol.ttic:al soc!o~ogy of 

the communist movement in or.l.~i&a within a time frame. It 

studies 1n brief the various levels and stages of .lnter

act1oD.e bet;ween the COl'IU!lUDiat Party and the eod.ety of Orissa. 
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1 t analyse a tbe impact of tbe communist. Party on the social 

aa4 polittcel p.mcessee in Oriasa and tbe i.nflu.ence of tbe 

aoeio-political developments on tbe development of tbe com

mun1&t. part.y, 1t.s organ1aat.J.on, its leadership, strategy 

and Pt'OiJJ:441tftf.tB. The reaearen empha.siaee on the mtcro level. 

study o£ the Commullist Put:y of India for 5Enreral ~aaooa ' 

R'J.r$tly, each province. in tndia is a unique autonomous unit. 

distinguished ftOm o'ther, .by its culttu:e. language and pro

cess of ctevelopmeut. The specificit.y of eaob province bee 

cont.r1Dute4 'tO 1 t.s OWft. aoc:io-political proceseea. atc:ondl.y. 

maio ethos of tod.ay i.s socieltan aDS. for the achievement. of 

sucb e goal. tW!t communist Party of India t!U.lSt broatt-baee. 

i :ta orvan.tsat.ion and leadersb1p. A t;tu<ly of Coamunist Party 

at. the provinciel level w111 provide knoWledge about tJle 

Gtr&Qgtb and weakness of that. party. Thereby it Will h&lp 

the poltt.lcal strategist ~o correctly frame the gutdelJ.aea. 
" 

T'l\1r41y. bistorians end political scientists in orissa have 

either ignored or underrated the contribution of the Commu

uist Pe~ty to the historical developmea.ta in Orissa. Tbe 

present enterpriaa is to make a factllal appcaisal of ~ 

role of the CommW'11at Part.y 1n various ~JGctors of orJ.ya life. 

Tbe study of tbe COl'llraunist Party io orias• bas 

been ·Confined to tbe period from 1936 to 1964. 1964 conat1• 
_:::;:=:::==;-

tutes a tum1ng point in the history of the Communist Party 

of India. W1th1n the Communist Party ideological 41v1a1on 

had taken place as early aa 1927-28 but. the ideological. div1-

a1on d14 aot zock the party till 1964.. M the detractor• 

verx often put. it., tJte international situations and split in 
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the world cormnuniet ~t might have been the causes of 

tivitd.on but. the split occur.r:ed due to the lack of cluit.y 

in tb., objeot1•es, st.rategiet and pro~rammes of the eommu

aist !'arty of :tndia. 'l'he split did take place in Oti&ea 

end it was a set-back t.o the 9row1n.g etrengtb of the commu

n1st Part.y in Oriaae. The 1964 provides a 4J.vide line fo~ 

the purpose of cotnpez:1son en4 coaU&t;t of the euen9tb of 

the comm•.ud.s,t party of India with the communist. puUea 

after the spllt.. The study ie on th$ monolithic c::omm.uni.st 

perty and .lts beses end. auppo&-ta. 

For a p:oper appreciation of the role of commu
fist Party 111 the radical p-olitics of Orissa.~ certain ex

J planat.ory variables may be employed.. 1"bese are (1) 14eology. 

(11) organisation. (ill) Strat.egy; an4 Civ) Lead.erah1p. 10 

Ideology .refers to th.e world, view a party baa 

1Atern.Plised. · · .in itself. It provides an alternative 

progrenuue for soci\\1 Change. The 41st1nct.1on betweea tbe 

ideology and the p:.r;ogramme must be take a care of. Ideology 

J..u translated through formul.etiOo of concrete programme. 

TM ideology of the communist party 1a 1:be esta'blisbment 

of a classless society. the p~:ogramme the party puz;su.es. 

con~iats tn the rad1celiaat1on o£ the working elass an4 

tbeir organiaation and readines~t for a revolution. Tbue 

· p%0grammee transform tlle ideology to concrete action. The 

progranrn.e 1a formulated weigh10V both the objeQt.J.ve 

o. 
OtSt l\1\~VQ. ma.vd: t'V\, 
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situations and subjective conditions. 

Organieation provides the support el~!ta.ent of a 

social moveeot. If 4, social movemeat 1e to continue for 

lOtlg. it. must have an organisation and $Om& organisattonal 

prtnciples. lt ia t.h.e organisation tbet endoWs tl'm move

ment wit.b homogeneity and cobes1-venes&. 11 Tbe aocia11st 

movement felt tbe imperatives of an organ1#ation and the 

result was communist party o£ lndie. 

sat1on. membersb.1p("1syetem is created. and the commitment. 

to an ideology aseured and reinforced. Tbe wexalite Move

ment in 1te lueept1on collapsed because of 1t.s p.re-orge.nisa

r.ional character. Hence. the researcher can atu4y the or9&

n1sa.tion of the COIP.muniat. Party in Orissa 4and the orgen1aa

tion of support atructuc'e alao. 

Alec formation of strategy is a creative ect.ivtt.y • 

. A tstrategy is need~d. to carry forwar4 the CbjecUves Of a 

1110vement.. Strategy takes into account both object:1 . ..-e e1tu•~ 

tions snd subjec:tlv$ perceptions end needs dyn&niStlt in order 

to be sui table for the purpose. . It tete s into conai<leration 

not: only tbe ideology but el.so the •nv1ronmeot of the move

cneat. The strategy bas a second hnet1on of social mObili

sation. For tbe pur.poae of social mob1liaat1oo, a party nee4e 

tb& identification of its social base. Tbe researcher stwtiee 

the strategy, of the Communist Party in on es:e J.o its organi

sation of workers and pease.nts, mobilieation of yout.b and tbe 

students, in the natiooaliet struggle fOr independence an4 

11. See foe details# .&arne at ttaa4el -''The Leninist theory of 
Oroan1zation11 in ft. Blackburn : "Jtevolut.J.on end Class 
StrU9SJ1e• (Eel. ) , Bontana. 1971. 
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etru;gle for e1v11 liberty an4 eelf-qovernment in the 

P~incely .States and in 1.tt; puticipa.t1on in electoral 

politics.. 

Much ciebate bas taken place on the role of 1n

d1v1dual i.u bioto.cy. '!~'be mat;erialtet. interpretation of 

btst.ory re~gn1~>•s tbe role of individual personality and 

leadership in bietocy, specifically during revolution. The 

per.eoaality and tbe orJ.entaUon wb.icb. an individual bas .t.s 

much the result of tne process of eocialieatioa. 1ndivi-

4uel dyn84t1S'l en4 perceJ)UOn are the subjeetJ.ve fact.ora 

wbieb influence the oceess1on of events and. their manage

ment. £mphfUliZJ.o9 the role of leadership. Lenin sat4 that 

be and bie party performed the task of so many declldeo tn· 

so ml!DY days only.12 s.a:.Cu.t' ew~s up the role of leatter

ebip thua 1: •wnat seems to me eesenUl.ll 1e to recognise 

in the great men. an ottts~anding 1nd1 vidual who is at. once 

a product an4 a ag.en.t. of t.he b1stQJ:'ical process, a.t once. 

t.be ,r;epraeent.ative and the e.~:eat.or of social forces wh1cb 

C:hange t.be Ghape of the wo.r;ld and the tb0\19bt of meo.•13 

T.be res-&IU'Cbe.J: st.u<Sie$ here the social pxofile of leaders 

and their involvement, .ln the Commuftlat Party and tl¥1 ·ability 

of the leaderShip in gu.1diog the party thil'Qu.gb cr1tJ.cal 

periods. 

over 'the year• a number of scholarly work.e and 

essays have emerged on the Cot.nmUnist Movement .. Communi&t.: i?arty 

l2. CUOted from Amr1 i:.a.Y ·aQnerjee 1 Historical Haterialtmn, ' • 
Jt.P.sagchi & Co., Calcutte,. 1978, · p.S2. 

13. B. H. Carr; "What le Historx?~· · .Penguine. 1964, p.SS· .. 



and COmmunist Politics ln InCU.a. The llterat.ure avallabl• 

on tbe tJUbject CM broadly be d.ase1fie4 into tntee catego

ritun (i} LJ.terat.t.ure on the history of tbe Commwt1st Move

ment; (11} Literature on C(lltt.lbf.;UliSt. PolitiC$ end (J.ti) Lita

&'~ttu.re on theoretical •~pec~e of the Communiet Movement.. 

2n f;l1sto~z· 

Boeke both Hent1st and noa ... M.arxist in chuacte~. 

highlight the historical development of the communist MOve

ment. L.P .. Sinhe's *Left Wing io Iadia"14 and s.atyebrata aai. 

Cbowdbur.y'e ttt.,eftiet M011ement in India (1917•47) 15 belongs 

to the fil'st. epproeen. The first two boob W'lel.yee the 

factc;u:·e leading to the 9~th of a left. movement in Indie. 

~hey exemtne the role of Communist Party 1n tbe national 

ltl:»ere.t.ion mov~ment, in tne trade unions .and in peasant 

fconc and tt.e reletiOA with otbe.r left part.1••· Tbey also 

deal w·itb ctne ideological tseuees raised 1n tbe party and 

fectJ.onelism ~"itbJ.n itt. TM t.wo books conclude the follow• 

ing.: Communist Patty Wf.U1 •a radical milit$nt ~evolutionary 

antJ. .... 1mperS.alist movement. Marx1et. Soct.a11sn was ita av.owed. 

goal. It .cegu4ed uatiot)al movement more than a mere pol1-

t1ea1. movement.. It wae a movement for the emancipation of 

masses from cU.l fiOrts Qf explo1't.at.1on. Hence, the Communist 

Pa.-ty formW.ated a eystematic agrarian programme to take up 
il. L. t>:'s.taha : T Left wliiq in india, Muzaffarpur," i96S. I 

ts. s.R.Rat Cbow4bury t t.eit.isi )taveaent 1n I~ia <Up17-47}, 
.Mi®rve. Aesociet•s PUbi!cat.ion, Calcutta, 19'7. AmOIUJ 
the other avaJ.la))le literatures, one can see G.M.Adh.1kar1; 
J?ocumemts of the H~ftorr; of tne .. Communist. .Part..r of .Indilh 
Peoples i'ubli&b1ng House., sew Delhi, 19741 S~N.Tegore: 
M rtcal Dev:elo ent of the CQmmlilft1st. MOvement ia .India, 
C utt.e, 4 1 V ctor M. F c ' Peaceful ~ransi t on to 
comm.!"Dism, 1n &nd\!• Nat:n.lteta PUb.lJ.cation. Bombay# 1§69; 
ana sankir Ghosh ' $oc:.lalism and Communism in India, 
Allied Publishe.re, New Delhi.., i9'1l. 
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the cause of the peasantry and landlees proletariat.. The 

books noted that the left part.t&a aloag with tbe communist 

.Party C:O\lld not exert a decieive 1nfl u.ence on tne nauonal 

stru99le for independence in India. 

The boot by M.S..MasanJ.16 1s a c:r1t1q.ue of Commu

nist &-arty•s .strategy eod politlc:s. :rt rega%·ds the party 

as an e.gent of the Commun.1$t International and an agent of 

the Moscow communist regime. Mesan1 exem.tnes the role of 

tbe Conunlmiet.a in the freedom struggle and arrives at. the 

following conclusions: Fi~atly Communist Y&rty was eo~n in 

Moscow and g,rew up being firumced by it. The .Party • s poli

«:ies were dietate4 by the ln.ternatiooel CotlllnUniGt .Movement 

and hence very often unnauoneliatic. secor1dl.y tbe tnaian 

Commuaists made e ebift in politics irom extreme •ttett• t.o 

ex~rn-e 'Right" .,.at the behest of Moscow". Thirdly~ the 

lncU.ao Communiet.a "have been shown by the record. to be a 

disciplined and 4evo~ body of men an4 womeA wbo have made 

the best Of a di:fficult. ta.&k•. einally. the ectiv..i tie$ .and 

fo.rtw.'le& of tile ComatuD1eta we.re not inspired by the concU

Uons o.f zo<Uan people. their poverty and. philosophy; tbey 

were in41fferent. t.o t.be interest.& of Indian people. ?heir 

activities were inspired by tbe •.rort.uoes of SOVJ.et. uicta

torecnip of which they ace an appendage • .-

rben, tbe~ are few booka of non-Marxist. cn.arect.e.r 

bg J?&VJ.d .fetrie
17 

aml Overst.reet and i;U.ndmille.C'~? .. o~ • r , . 

ie •. t-t.tt.Masani ·: &.¥.. communi:u: Party of Ind!~, .oerek verscnoyle,. 
London., 1954. 

17. Sir David Petrie .t Communism in India (Edited by Mahadeb 
Prasad Saba), Ed!tione Indian, caieutta, 1972. 

18. OVerstreet and Windmiller ; Communism in India, 1960. 
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•conunurds.m in lndia11
• Tbese books 4:1ecusa the bietorieal 

growth ol the CofnmW'l1et Pa.ct.y end tne poltcies J.t pursued. 

The following conclGsioos are reached f&"Oa tbese two books' 

The Com:muo.tet Party was bo.tn out of tlle terrorist movement 

in India. .tt al ternat.etl between • left. • and • rifl,bt • poli

cies., that ia. an:t.i-imperia:ltet and anti-capitali.et st.ra

teg1e$. l'he goal~> o£ Indian Communiam nave been condiUoned. 

by the qoals of International Communism. Rampant factJ.on ..... 

al1sm within tbe movement ley at the root of all deviations 

from the fomal official c.P.l.Policy. Finally. the C.P.I. 

ha& shown ext~eme dependence on International Communist 

gui4Mc:e. It. bas been specifically loyal to tbe aims of 

soviet Fore1vn .Policy. 

oe Pol1tJ..1:!" 

on tbe _;'Ole of Communists in lndi.an Politics. the 

book& by Bbebani S.ngupta19,. Marcus Praada20" Paul R. Bras 

and Marous Branda {S4J.tefU 21 and rr.J. Noaait.er22 may be con

ride.red. EXcept Eiengupta, tbe otber three books ap st:udie& 

to mJ.cro eomraunl.am. sen.gupta holds that over the years. the 

COmmuni&t Par'y is engaged in solving the three problems of 

acceptance, ident.ificauon end in~ependence. He says, th.e 

Commlln1at Party hacS aequiret! legitimacy after its awitcb over 

19~ Bhebanl S-engupta ;; communism in tnd1.an .Volitics, YOWlO 
Asia, Hew Delhi, 197-a. ·· * ··· · '"' 

20. Marcus Fraada : Rad4c:,al, Polit,i~s in t;Ieat Benga~, M.l.T. 
Pross, 1971-. 

21. Paul R. aras and Marcus Franda :. Radical Politics in 
South Asia, M.l.'l".Press, 1973. 

22. T.J.Noeaiter ~ Communir:w in Kerala ' A ~tudy 1n Po11t;1ff11 
J;ldapt ... ~tion, OXfOrd, RI.tA, l9S:f. 
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to parli~ tary eotmnuni.am while 1 t is independent of 

Ht:uJcow•e penas:.tve influence, it bee poat.ulate4 1.t.e stra

tegies 1n ele.uer tems :by i<l~l'lt.l fy tog :1 te social base. 

He CotlCludes tb~t after the split. bOt:b the COmllltlD1st 

PaJ.-tiee have gained in et.nngth. 1"he book higblivhts ·tne 

communiets • capt.U&'e of power in Ke.rale and west Bengal.. 

t.he eoc!al base a of these partie e and the strategy of so--

cial mobilisation. H.le aubn1ss1on is that tbe strength 

of the c::ommwd.et part.t.ea in 4iffecent. regions emerge f.rom 

tileJ.r 1dentif1eatioa w-ith tbe r81J1ontll iaau.e$ and t.h.e do

minant. group&. ~he emertence of a •mocol.t~hic • el.1-In41e 

Commuoiat Party Uftcler a cbUiamat1c leader is 41ff1eult. 

to conceive. The externel CORiim.Uii&t potter may Mnder 

rather than belp t.be future growth of Communism in India. 23 

T11e otber two books &tudy the or9aniset.lon and 

1eaderab1p issues of commun1at ace Sooi.altat Parties 1D 

the context of electoral politics. o &41cel Politics to 

West Bengel• exam1Jl8e: tbe eocial profiles of communil/it lea

dership, fact-ionel eonfl1ct within the party cm4 the split, 

the auwnpt.ion of power by c.P.l. (M), and ,Lt& attitude· an4 
I 

~:elations with the Maoiet :movement etc. '1'0 ttarc:ue nanda, 

<the auccese of Bengal Communi• are regional., intimately 

connected with ·the Bengal's search fc~ identity and pol1t.i• 
24 cal dominance.· The Bengal Commw:dst MOVement bas beeo 

23. Bhabani seagupta • Communiam in l:n41an Polities# p.t39. 

24. Marcus i':ren4a : op. C.tt. •• p.269. 
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wrecked lJy intense fectionaliGn aa<l its influence on tbe 

oetioaal politic& 1e very much Gtuginal. 1'be book •ttadlcel 

Politics Ln Soutb Ae.t.a• contain& a aeries .of articles b:r 

foreign scholars on the growth of le:ft. radic:ttlism in ~mU.a. 

sgecially. l:t relates many variables sach as economic 

development, modernization, social pr<Ofile of political 

ltuatlershi,p to the growth of the COD'iDIUOJ.et H.OVement. In 

the essay Oil .Biber, one sees eA ana.lysia of the c:u:genise

tion. str.v~t.egy. tactics. leadership and ideology of the 

COmmuoist and Soc.ie11et parties wbiah are rec;ardec! ae radical 

po11t1cal put.ies of the left by ~aul a. a.rae. 25T.:r.sc:uss1ter 

has also stw11e4 in bie book the 9xowtn of the Communist £'arty 

in Ketala 1n a e.tmil.al" vain. 

On Theoretical io~ulationsa 

certain tbeo~etical questions have been raised 

tege.rding the growth of left .radicalisn end particulerl.r 

tJ\e. communist. H<Wement in India and its relation to diffe

rent ••planatory va.r1ab1ea. A ti&lecttve d1 scueeion of few 

authors elm helps the researcba.r:•a unaerst.~miing on the 

CotlmlliJliat radical:1sm in Orissa. E.M.Lipset. 1n an article 

•Election .: Democr:at.1c c~ae& struggleu26 eatablittbes tbttt 

there :is an inveree relationship between increasing IJJOd.erni

Z-ation and the support for the COmmunist Parties in Europe 

25 .. .Paul R. Stae I "lUadiCal Parties of tbe Left. in 81~) in 
Bras and Fraruta ;. Radical Politics in SOuth Aeie • 
K.I.T.Press. 1i73. 

26. s.M.Lipaet.at Political Han* Bombay,. 1959. pp.220-260. 
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an.d America. The lower the level ()f income# t.be greatet' 

the degree of moaeraizati~n. the tttOre is the 11e11hood. 

for voting for aoci.aliat or moderate pa.rues. Benjamin 

.and ttauteky in an article •coti:JlAWlism al'ld Economic Cleve- ' 

lopment•21 argue that tbe relations."'ip between tbe level• 

of economic developneat and the strength of the Co.rnmuaiet 

Party is one of o·urviltnear. ux t. means the st.rengtb. of 

t.be Communlet. Party 1$ lowest at the lQlrleet. at.age of deve

lopment, increases vi th economic developaent, crests at. a 

fairly higb. l-evel of such development and t.ben de<:line& 

.sharply at the nighest level". .Paul .a. Bras fJ. ts tbia 

mo4el to the Indian situation an.d get.& the following con

clusions ; Comtmmi.e't Movement. is very week when there ls 

high concentration of workers in agriculture but low pro-

4uc:tiv1t.y. The movement is strong tn those areao where a 

conaidereble proportion of workers are engaged .tn non

agricultural secto~a. However. he £ails t.o c:ome to a b~oa4 

generalisation. as eeveral other iodicators of economlc de

velopment do not relate them to the cOiamunist. radicalism. 

uonald &. ZaQoria in an art.1cle u'l'he Ecology of 

.Peasent communism in Intlia•28 argues that pea$&llt. unresta 

are Vid.espread in tbose areas Vbere irrigated food CrOpG 

are cultivated and heavy rural population concentrat.ion, 

unanc:y and uneconomic dverf-hold1ngs are seen. These ue 

27. 

28. 

a.w.senjamin & John K. I<autsky# tn Amf£1can Political 
sc1eace aeviG!! 1968, Haren# Vol.62. so.l. 
Donald £. Za9oria,. in American Politictl SCience Bev.J:ew, 
19'71, Vol.6S., pp.144-160. 
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the areas where the communist t~t.r:e:ngt.h is more u it re

lies on peasant un~est. He ~ays* ecolo.;1cal factors play 

a critical role 1n. determining the unevea .strength of 
< 

communist party in the 4ifferent reg.\ one of the country. 

l'urt.ner. he explains that lan<Uetum.es.s and nigh rural 

popular density account. fer increase in the communist•• 

votes. 

Selig lier:t-15on29 points out two factors for the 

strength of the Communist Party in India. First, tbey are 

strong i.n areas where they have succc::uxafully identified 

with regional foreea and polit..t.ca1Jiystrategie:·: :_::)castes. 

Second~ oommun1ats are strong in thoae regione where the 

influence of tbe Congress is very weak. E1ren in their 

pockets of dominance., the Communi.sts face threat from the 

~lan of the,~aJ!r: 

The researcher. bav1119 stct.ed his objectives. 

lUtes to plan out. th& scope of the paper in tbe following 

way.. Tb.e first section deals wi.th the socio-eco.nomic set

tiQgs of orisee in Which the COmmunist Party took its bJ.rtb. 

An anelytsie. of the historical situations leading to the for

mation of the communist party in Ol::1asa eltall be attempted. 

The second section of the research deal& wt th tbe COmmunist 

Pertr as e radical atovement. Here, the organisation, ideo

logy and l.eaderehJ.p of the Communist Party in the context 

of naUcnal1st-movement.. in tbe freedom struggle in the 

29. Gelig liarr..ieon a Xndia ~ !'he fost, yarseroua .ttecaiSe!• 
Prit:u:eton untversitr Presa, Princeton. 1960. 
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princely 5tates bas been evaluated. The section al.so 

analyses t.ne. communist Parties organisation of the pee:

aant.rr~ the workers* the students and. the youth till 1964. 

i'inally. the third sectJ.o.o is about the bOu~geoia parlia

mentary experiment and the involvement of the Ccmmun1st 

Party in it. In tb1& conte.xt. Party • s electoral perfor

mance a. its role ae oppoait.ion within the Aseembly. its 

~:ole in tbe maintenance of balance in the ;overcment an4 

organie<lU.onal problems and split bas be~o di.acu.saed. Here. 

th& eeee&ement is of the conU'ibution of tbo Communist 

.Party 1a Ori&ee to t.ne democratic political p.roce.sD. Radi

cal politics, of course. impliea maoy more things than e 

mere 41sc:uas1on. of one political. party. aut the o})viou . 

COtl&Uaint. of time aa4 reSQurc:e foree$ the researcher to 

eo.nfine it. to tbe Communist Party politics upto the period 

O·f 1964. 

Keeping tbe scope of the research in view, t11e. 

,r:eaearcber proceeds to collect the date. Date have been 

collected again keeping in view the historical, de$cr1~ 

tive en4 analytical natu%e of the researcn. rhe data eol

l.ected are bot.h historical and empirical in nature. Yet, 

they do not. lead to a ge.neral formulation of theory except 

tbat certain conoJ.usione can be drawn from the narretions. 

"l:'be scarcity of matet.ial poses the real problem before the 

reBeareber. There has hardly been at1y wock. on the poli

tical }lartiee encl political development 1n Oriflee. Few 

books e.nd journals highlight. the contemporary politic:al 
----~ ..... ,5s~----

32o.9o9s413 
K1433 Ra 
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process in Or1sea but do not specifically cover eny poli

tical party nor any political movements. Few books in 

Oriya language bave been. published by those freedom fig~ 

tera cand CoAgre6& politicians actJ:vely tnvolveci LA Orissa 

po~~~ics. Tbei~ adherence to the Gendb~an 1deol09f .ana 

Congress Syatem baa .steered clear tbe objectives of the· 

books 1n that 4irec:Uon. so nothing xemarkable on t.be 

leftist movement is to be found. As regards primary doe'u• 

mente, tn.oee documents classified. as •.ecJ:et• are unacces

ai.ble t.o tne researcher and moat ba:ve beeD doetroyecl. As 

l;be iew Communi&t. leader& claim. tbeir reaJ.dences have been 

raided time and agaJ.n. all J.mportllnt party documents have 

beea se.t.ze4 end destroyed. Hence tbe researcl'..er be . .e to 

base llie research on party publications.. party newepapecs 

erut 1nterv1$Ws. Very often oft.icial 4ocwneat$ and party 

puclicat1ona oJ: the communiat Party are coucbe4 wi tb 

rbet.orice. so for an objective analyeis the ~eearober 

baa to proceed with a cautiowa approach. 

~be tiel4 work wa.s conducted. 1n the mQnth o:f 

tieptember aad october of 1981 an4 again J.n January 1982. 

'r.he data were., tbus, collected ill two phase& as few prom1-

.Mnt leaders mede them available to t.be re$eea;ebes- Ln Jan

uary. The researcher met party le4ders and activists who 

were mainly stationed at Cutt.ack ami Shubaneewa.r for orga

nisational work. tte bas to collect 1n,formet1ons tb.t'ou.gh 

informal 1nt.erv1ewe about t.beir GOC:1al profiles. their area 

of activities, their perception of the ideology and the 
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party progzese. The reeeacc:ber ve.rUies the fectua.l trut.b 

Of eaCh 1nfotmeti-OJl throUQh CCOf&S qu•at.iODS Ao4 intervieW• 

i.ng the <:.ross sections of t.be poliUcal leaders in Oritusa. 

However:, indifference of political leaders to SQC1al .-e
seareb an.4 di.B.)rgan1sauon and non-ava1lab111ty of· doewaents 

dlle to lack of acaclemtc interests ware the tWiA problems the 

rese.a"be.c fecea in Orissa. -ret. by a method. of eomparJ.eon 

and. c.ritica.l an&J.ysia. be t~:te t.f to g1 ve bis reeeereb a 

degree o£ cohea1 venees and object! ve truth. 
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A) M SlRf.K-~- G~H 01'. COJ;MUSIST. ~A~ I Of; _lm>JA: 

Political instJ.t.a.tions a.r'e Ute real actora in 

the pol1t1co1 aad. $OC1al p.coeesses of a social system. aut 

the functioning of these actors is conditioned to a great 

extent by tbe process of their biat.orical development. NO 

less re.s,ponsil'>le is the envJ.ronment ootb external ana . 
iotetoa.l to the political inautu.tJ.ons. ThuD the Communist 

Party baa develope4 and sustained 't.self 1n t.na social 

ecology of Orissa bu.t aa objective a$ees$t1U!tnt ot it would 

pzef.NUle that the g:t"owth of t.he movemellt in Orissa is a part 

of t.ne Communist movement. taking pl.ec:e a& a focce in the 

wnole of India in tbe. aays of nation • s e~gle for .f.nde-
re-aroher. . 

pen<Jence. Hem:e t.ne aliJdiiU.ll.kes to focus lJ.gbt on the 

growth of Communi&t Pe.t:ty of India 1n general. 

Communism came to l.ndia ae a body- of ideas intended 
~.#"' ..,__ 

to pcovide an i4eolog1cal basis to lodia * e liberation. move-
1 men't. ,;•Jle .revolutionary ter~;oriete were tbe first group of 

~adical nationalists to be impressed by the doct~ines o~ 

Mar:tian-.t.eninisn in which they could fLnd out a solution 

for the national liberation movement. i'hey founci their 

terrorist strategy 1aadequ.ate before the organi..eed criminal 

1. s. Rei Caow4hury : l.eftist. MoVement in India ~ 1917-47) , 
Mir1erva Fublic-ation,' Calcutta. ""1Mti'i'• P• 37. - ' ' 



action perpetrated on tbem by the JJritish J.t:ape:rialism. 

In4ee4. Mar.&ism. brought. to them a syst.t\\ma~f.c theory on 

cu.tpitalisttt.. imperialism, claas-atruggle,. ,revolution ami 

fiQ<:.Lalte.m. 6e.eondly.,. a section of J:adict\1. nattionalitrtll' 

who could not appreciate the revoluti.onary tact.ies were 

also equally lo.sing ooAfidence on tbe· GentSbian leader• 

;;M.p. With the eU<klen withdrawal of son-cooperation 

Movement,. these naUonalists felt b$trayed and. lost faith 

in the GandbitlD tec:-bnique of Non-violent atcu991e. R.N.Roy 

Obafu:vee~,. "Xf lm!ia wtll not btWe freedom conquere4 by 

'\1'1olen~ m$«m8., llbe w111 nave to go w1tbout 1t•.2 And 

s .. a.aoy waa perhapa. the first communut critique of 

GandllJ.en leeaership &ld Gan401sm. And the firat. :bOOk o£ 

a.~.ROJ' •.tnd1a 1a ~endtton• written in tha year 1922 was 

an at.t.empt to expla.lft the .contemporary Indian situation by 

tbe laws of historical development fortnUlate4 by Mara. 
3 In 

the third place. ecoaomle cr:.ises le&dtng to price r1ee and 

tanelt\Ployment coavicce4 the youog radi.Qals from Bengal. an4 

hajab 'tbat. Oxmmmiem m.tgbt show them a:une ottle.r o:J>ganised 

pa~h t;o liberate :the COW1ti'Y from imperialist rule. B1n•11y. 

tbe moet. tremen-dous impact on the 1Gd1an natJ.onalieta case 

from the OCtober 6oc1aist revolut;io.n of v. s. s. R. 1n 1917. 

lt was en eye opener to the reat of Aaia. It'_, ~ugbt the 

1ad1ane tbet socialism could be achieved oy over·tnrowiog 

~ burdens of feudalism and imperialism and aoeiali~ was 

2. a.P.Dutt : ~· !!ftX ar;a4 Tomorrow, Delhi, 1955, p.122. 
s. M.N.Roy ' lad1f! in Tran$~tion, Geneva, 1922. 
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the right. path to ameliorate the hungry milltons of A$1a. 

All these factQ~$ cumulatively cleared tbe ground for 

CC>nm'nlnism t.o take its root in lndil!h 

The~ ex.ists a lot of eontroveraiea regarding 

the fo.nnation of ·tile Communist Party ct India. Ku.eaffer 

Abmed suggests tnet the Communist Party of India was formed 

tow aide the en4 of 1920 at the Taahkent MilJ. taey &:bool aDd 
v 

:was affiliated to the Communiat Iotem:ationdl LD 1921.
4 

M.N.R~y who wee first e revolutioruu:y terrorist in Iadia 

and later accepted Mai'Xiet ald al eo beCame e member of the 

Meldcan Communiet Puty ~orme4 the comawn1at Party of Xnd.ta 

with the help of few Muelime known ae Mujah1ra. Aftet tbe 

Khalifat. conference, tbe ee Muslims went to Moscow for seek

ing nel.p for the redreesal of their grievances. M.N.Roy 

eaye, t.heae Mujabirs had very scanty ideas about natlona

lian an4 democracy wbat to apeak of Marxism. 5 Hence, they 

hac to ulldeX"go trai.ning at the comr.o.unist university of 

To1lera .of the &aat before they accepted Marxism a& their 

creed and formed. the Communist. Party of ln41a. aafiq Ahmed 

wno did. not join 1 t: duri.ng J. ta formation states th.et. Hohmmed 

Sbafiq wes the Part.y • a fir st. .secreuu:y an4 M~affer Ahme4. 

Aban1 Mukhe.rjee and M.N.Roy -ere i~ active member$. Davie! 

N.. Drube gi vee a 41fferent 11cc:ount of the formation of the 

comnuniet Party of India. Aecordtnv to bim. the Communist 

Party of .tnC1.1a was foOled. by some etw.tents of •tnd.t.a HOUee" 

ia Taahkent in e&rlJ 19:21.6 HoWever· Kuaaffe£ Ahmed §!lQSJeft.s 
4. MUZaffer Absned: eommup!et' Partx oi . India "'and,· it:.s !prmer

~1on Abroad : National Book Agency. cilcut.t.a. 1912. p. 7. 
s. H..s.Roy • Memoir.~» aom})ay, 1964. p.462. 
6. David N. Dru:be :: Soviet Ruseia en<l Indian Commttr:tia; 

Mew York. 195~. p~ 34. · • ··" " ....... 
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that 'the date of the Party • a foun<Jation. 1£ it. was not 1920, 
7 could not nave been later than early 1921.• 

The most noted among the :tn<11an Communists was 

M.N.Roy. In 1920, tbe second <=9ng-teea of tbe Communist 

lnt.ernation&l was bel4 (from JUly 19 to Augu.st 1) to for:mu

late tbe ideological tactical line for Cotnfl\Unist. movements 

in the colonial and semi-colonial countries. lAUli.D presen

·ted the t.heee.e on the National and Colonial qu.eQ~J.oas to 

the congres• for consideration. AS a delegate of the ~1 ... 

can Commun.l$t .Partr, M.N.lloy a'ttende4 ·t.be congre~Sa where be 

presented his tnesis on tbe cl.ass-Char.acter of nationalist 

leadet:s end ~he character of the $tru;gle 1n colonial eoun

tri.ee and the attitude Cammunist International should aclopt 

-towards the :bOucgeota-nationaliet. movement. 9 There was a 

&harp diseg.r:eement between .t..entn and Roy • s tbeeee in tegards 

·to these quest.tone. Lenin augg:ested act.tve euppo:rt to the· 

national. liberation movement 1n colonial couot~ie&. M.N.Roy 

putforth ~ suwesuone t.bat the nationalist movemen~ was 

.tdeolog:.teally reoctionery an4 the auceess in the naUonalie·t 

&QQVement WOuld not USiler :in a bourgeois-democratiC revolution. g 

He spoke of t.ne· exiatenee of two separate movemen.ts in the 

colonial countries : one, a !Kturgeots- democratic movement end 

second, a mass movement. org.an.teed tl'u:ougb c-evolutiona&Y par

ties.. These revolu-tionary partiee were the vanguards of the 

1. Mu.:raffer Ahmed ,; Communlst.fart;z Qf .India an4 .I~s J'onn•
Uon Abroad, Calcutta, 1962., pp. 87-98. 

s. see for details., M.N.Roy'a Memoirs, Bombay, 1964 and also 
Lenin 1 The National Liberation Movements in the East, 
Mf:Jacow._ 1957. ' " · · ' 

9. K.N.Roy 1 Memo.irs, Bombay .. 196,, p.379. 
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~~kiag claee in their respective countries and they must 

be provided with neeesset:y morel and .mate~1al suppor:t..10 

aowever.. after prolongd deliberati-on both H.N.aoy an<l 

Lenin's .tbeaea witb modifications were adopted in tbe second 

coavreae of the Couununist tnt.e.rnat1onal. The Third Congreaa 

o£ t.ne Coi.MW.oist Int.ernetion-al wb.ich wae held in Moeeow in 

1921 .. empbu1ae4 OD the nece•s1ty of forming the indigenous 

C011UDUD1st. part.tee in countries where there were none. Roy 

bad t.be mandate of the Communiat, International and hence he 

contacted the Indian revolutionaries in lndia. In India 

srnreral amorphous gt<Nps identJ.fying them aa Communists w,oA 

operating in different parts of the country. S.A.Dan9e took 

the leadership of t.he BOmbay Communists, HUZaffer Abmed 

guided. the Bengal Communists. Maleyapurem Singar.evelu Cbett.tar 

orgaraiae4 and led the Madras Communists group. .to the G-eya 

session of the In4ieo ttational Cong~:ese (1922). Cbett.iar moved 

the reso~ution on Na'tional Independence. to Lahore. Ghulam 

Mlle.&ein and in u.P. Shaultat Vshm.ant were the moving force tor 

the cownun1sts. 11 ln responae to aoy•s call for organising 

a revolutionary party. Singa.ravelu ChettJ.a.r issued a mani

festo 1.D February. 1'23 c.alling upon the Indian Ccmmunista 

to ,aeet. in an all-India conference.,. Howue.r. the attempt 

was an exercise in futility •• c:on.ftusion was the only conse

quence. The Conference was never to take place as tb.e aritieb

India GOvernment cracked down upon the noted Coamuniats launch

tog Cawnpur Conspiracy case in the rear 1924. The ehargea were 

levelled against four communists &ucb as s.A.Dange. Muzaffer 
i 

I a 

G. Ibid. p.379. 
11. s.A.Dange : !!,!lr Commun.tats Differ! Indian Institute of 

Socialist Studies. iombay, I976, 'p.4. 
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Abmed1 saltoi Gupta and Shaukat. tlshm4n1 on tbe groun4 tbet. 

a consptracy was hatched to establish a branch of the 

Cotnmun.te.t International in tbe Brit1ab•IQIS1a "with tbe 

object of depr J.ving tbe King of tbe sovereiqoty of l.lJ·iti&b

InCLta.•12 However~ these four charged. with the at:~$ of 

sedition were sef}Uinced to fow: year$ .t'1goEOus imprison

ment. This event. bad 1tl!S telling ef £ec~ on the growth 

of the infant. COl\'lAU.Ua1st movement. in Iadia wt could not 

uproot it. 

In the a-ame year on. September 1. 1924 saty·a-
""-,___--
bbakta •anno~nce4 in tbe newepeper that be had formed the 

India communi6it Pettyu13 at cawapnr. tatyabhakta himself 

was the secretary o£ tbe party. He alao fomul&'ted ~be 

objective& o£ the In4ian Communist Partr aa follows : 

attainznent. of complete swaraj and the· establ1$1mtellt. of a 

eoC18list society on tne basi e of the conmort ownership and 

control. over the means of pmduc:tioA ud distribution t>f: 

wealth in .. tbe interest of the whole c~mmWlity of India. • 14 

Satyabhakt.a also decla.red tbat 1t woald be • utioaal1et 

party. satyabbakta also convened a conference of t:he In

dian Comm®.1&t Party on 26 Decembe.l:'* 1925. the- day on which 

the I.ndian i~at1onal COngrea& also held it& gongress at 

Cawnpur. PromiAent. eommuniet l.eadeta ar~1ve4 to attend 

the Communi.st Confereace. Sharp dif.fe~ce arose aa to 

12. s .• ae.t Chowdhury t Leftist Movemen,\ ~n lnc.tia ,_!-917•47 
H..1nerva Associates PUblication, Cal.cutta. 1977, p.69. 

1.3. Muzaffer Ahmed : COmmu.n1st Partr, of India 1 Ye~s qf 
.Format.i9n, Calcutta~ 19S9. p.17. 

14. s. Rai Chowdhury : Op. Cit •• p.71. 
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tM! naming of tbe party and it.s relationship with tbe 

C0$1ll'Wli&t International. A leading figure of the legal 

Comm.uoiet Party was Singaravellu Cbettier Who declared 

•tntUan ~ian is not Bol.sbevista... ~e are not 

Ruest an& •••• IndJ.an Communists are wi tb the world com-

mun1sts but aot w.tth the Bolsnev1ka" ~ Tbie was not ~ 

the liking of M.N.Roy. who did not at.tend tbe congress. 

aowever. be was losing hie grip over tbe Indian eommu
n1&t.e. He was c:.ri tical of Cbettiar and Satyabhsk~ • e 

•uncommun1stic' attitu4e whO were trying to form a 

nationalist communist. party. ROy wrote from Europe that 

those tibo favow:ed eucb pointe of view were ·~ veritable 

enemLee of t.ho ln41an working claee. • Dissatisfied witb 

the view J)Oint of other comtnuniete. SatyabhaJtta left t.ne 
Co111mWliet Party of Xndta only to form a •.a4tionol commu

oiet Par~y•. 1s Commenting OD the Kanpur confe.rence, Ruza

ffe·r Ahmed observes a 0 Anpay, I think that the ccmn:nmtet 

Conference 1n Kanpur was a d1sgraeefu.l affair". 16 

Sy the year 1926-27. a few Brlt.tsh COntmwttsts 

v1mted India t.o influence ancl coot.rol ~ Indian commu.-

Aists. The note4 figures were George Alison,. R.J?.Dutt. 

F 11l1p Spratt an<1 Benjamin 8. Bradley. all of whom were 

the dominant members o£ the communist Darty of Great BrJ.

tain. The Communist .Party of ln:l.ia was yet to be af.filiated 

to the Cowmunist International. for as M. Ahmed opines 

15. Sankar Ghosh ; ~~;L,a11~m and Communism in India. Allied 
PublJ.sh\u;s. New Delhi. 1973. p. 297. 

16. 
!1920-29), 
p.4l. 
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utbe party was a stnall one•. aut it was receiving due 

.recogniti.on from tne Coaummis~ International. However, 

the hold of M.N • .Roy on the c.P.l. was on tbe decline. 

The Communist& while working unaer tne influence of tbe 

<.:omnumist Party of Great sri t.ain began to defy his avtho

rity. The Communist Party met in several eeeret session& 

during t.he period of 1926-29 md it was affiliated to the 

Communist. 1ntemational only in the year 1930. rn the 

year 1928~ september 1~ the 6th congress of the Communist 

InternatiOtU\l pe.aeed a resolution on the issue of communist. 

Patt.y • s objectives end pr09ramme of ac:t1on in the colonial 

eountr1$s. The suggested gu1<tel1nee for India and other 

colonial countries were firstly •to build up the ca:mnun1st 

Party an<1 ~ Trade Union OrganinUons of the proletariats; 

secondly to win over the mae$es toward& the Comrnuniet Party 

and agein-st: the reformist policy bougeo1s-nat.1onsl Congress:. 

and tb1rdly, to join the ant-i-imperialist forces Without 

merging tbe 1den u ty of the Communist P41rtr. 17 It: also 

cr.J.t.1c1ze4 Gendhism ee a radical petty-l>onrgeote ·ideological 

movement c:ollapeing into e bourgeo1s-nat1ooal1st-ref'ormtst 

movement. In aeeor4ance ·\Jd. tn this policy it was decided 

tbat •the communists must unmask the national reformiam of 

the Indian Rational Congress and oppose all tbe phr0$88 of 

swarajiets, Gan4hitrts. etc., about passive realstence ,. 19 

17 .. See L.P.Sinbe. .s ~~th congress of t.be c~unist; ,}ntern~
t.ional for otacuas.ton& in details on thi& Issue. 

18. M.R.t-l@sani : The communist. Partx of India •. : . . f' SbOrt 
!,q.stoJi:t• London,. 1954, p.42. 
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During the period 11926-29, e not-eworthy evellt took place 

ia the communist Jovement in .tndia. There was. morlted e 

sudden mueb-room Jrowth of the worker& and peasants party 

io differetlt regiJns of India. The first Peasants end 

!<lor ~tars !'arty was/ fo\Uide4 1n B<lll!Jsl on lllovem.t>er 1, 1925, 

by Kar.i Nazrul Islam, Qut\lbu&:li.n Abmed, Hemanta Kumar sa.rkar 

ana Eam#uddin auJsun. originally it wat> Jmolrln as tbe LabOur 

Swar:a.j Party of indian N.at.1onal Congress. on Febru.aryJS, 1926 
I a peasant & conference W'$S held ot Krlsbnaq.ar, semgel 'Where 

the name of the ta~ty was changed to Peasants and Workers 

.Par~y. aut in a1other conference the party's name was 

transformed to wbrurs and Peasants Party. The Commun-1st 

Party :worte4 ouJ it.s programmes, conveaiently from tbe p1at.

£ona Of t.hl> worfrs and Peaaanta Party.19:ta Bombay, the 

v.cu:l«ire and Peasan'ttl Party was formed in February 1927, I . 
under the l.eadet:sbip of 4. s.Mirjakar, who wtte al«~ tbe . I 
SGcJ:etary of tbe party. ~he Punjab workers and Peasants 

Perty vas organ~sed by Abdul Najeea, £ohan Singh Josh, 

santosb. £ingb d Shag Siftgh C4niid1an. In u.P., t.be party 

wae formed. at conference of the Maz4oor uct Kisan sanoh• 

held in octobe . 1928, wh1cb. wa·e also atteade4 by Muzaffer 

Abmed, Abdul llfjee<i. P. c. Joehi and Ph11U.p Spratt. · In the 

yeer 1928 Indian Communist& met in en All lndia conference 

of the P&;.u:sant./s and Workers Party at Calt;:utta where the 

All-India tiorlJers and Peasant& Party was formed. It wae 

&tteaded by 310 CO!l<OW>ists freon ell. fferent: region& ea 

19. M ... Ahmed communist Partx; of lr,uiia ' Years of :rormet1on, 
Calcutta, l9S9, P• 2.3. · 
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delegations of the regional vo£'ker& and peaeent:s party. 20 

l'he Silltb Congrees of the CommWlist Iatemational hotly 

4ebate4 the ratsoc 4*et.re of the WPP and t.be merger of 

coamun1at Party in 1t. HOWever. aa a. hi Chowdhury ob

senes. tttbe Workere & Peasants :Party of lntio c:onttoued 

to operate aa a projection of the Communist Party until 

it to~ae 'Virtually disintegrated as a .temlt of tile Meerut 

ConepilZ'ac:y Cese J.o 1929. • 21 

1'be British India Gove~nt launched ·the Meerut 

conapireey case in the year 1929 agatnet .a:une ImU . .an and 

aritiab Communiste. The cnaroes were that the aaeuse4 111 

connivance w1 tb tbe 1"blr4 .tnternat1onal were cor.uspi~lng to 

41 epo&sess the SrJ. tisb Smperor of the sovereignty of Ind1• 

end to form e govenwent. in India on the l:Ute of SO~iet Union. 

-".rhe cas-e wae registered .1n tb& month of M~cn. 1929. and 

continued t:lll la~e 19:13 and the conviots were .Pbill.ip aprat.t. 

Benjam.to Bradley, s.A.Dange. snaukat aanmant. Mueeffer Ahmed, 

s.V.Gbate and s .• a.Ktrjakar, etc. The na:ti.cmeliet lee.<tera 

. .ueh ae Gandhi end ~ebaa eympatbised Wi ttl tbem en4 collected 

fwtds to f'igbt for them. .finally. these crommun1st.s we.re 

eentenced to long term 1mprlf10nment. Nehru criti.ciee4 this 

act. of Britt ah rulers as a deliberat.e deld.gn to wreck the 

labour movement in India that. bad grown ove.- the years. As 

$.,.Rat CboWdbua:y CQaunellts, ntne Meerut Conspiracy Case fac 

from stamping out OitmtnUD1m fzom Itldia. made mert:yre ou;t 

o£ the Communi.ste end g.ave them e UAJ.que. nic:be in Indian 

Po1Lt1Ca1 life.•22 

20. lbi<l. p.23. 
21. s.aat Cnowd.bl.U'Y• op. Cit.,. p.94 .• 
22. Ibid. 
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In 1930 the Intema t1onal Preas correspoc4enee 

rel.eaeed the •.oraft. J?letfo.an of Act.1on • a detuled &>cu.-

meat prepare~ by C.P.i .. enwaeretill() in detail& the poli

tical situauon in ln4ie and the PJ:09t'atnme of: commun1et 

Pert.y o·f l.ndia. The Draft Plat.fot'm cnaractter.ised the· ac .. 

tion of congr&&., ae one of the compromise $H1 collebo.r:&-

t.ion with ttte &r1t1$h lmpe~1alism. Analysing the clfUiG 

charect.er of conqresa. it lamented 'tbat Congress baa be-

come a fort.rees of cefeace for tbe landlords, money-lender&. 

Gt\'tive princes. the *Juaiw pnrtoe.a:e of Bri~i&b 1mper1al.tsm•. 

The Draft appef:ll.e4 to ehe In41an Communists to rru»J.l.ise the 

masses under the banner of the Co:mminiet Party and to bring 

about. an aat.1-1mperial1st agrarian revolution in India. Tb.ey 

muat create Ute Uni.ted Et'ont of the toilers from below. on 

the basia o:f e f!ef1nite PP>let.er14f! revolutionuy demau4e 

and activit1es. 23 

In these years of tnceptioG from 1920 to 1934 till 

the Communist Party was decle.rea 1l.leqa1, the Communis-t& had 

tried to build up a mas& base for it. But i.e this decade 

the ComtnunL•t .Party bad r~alned mostly a part.y of the radi

cal middle c:le$& intelleot.uals. Tbllt per'ty was yet to t.ake 

away the baDD$&- Qf the national. movement from t.he ban4e of 

tbe COngress 1eacle1!'a deep1te its slogan for e. .mas•· mov•ment. 

Fo~ COJ19ress bad al.J:Oadr turned .itself en organisetJ.on of 

t.he maNea and could make its appeal more broa4-baee4. 
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Compelled t>y the force of circumeta.QCes th& commun1sts 

organised tb~ peasantry uocler the banner of workers anct 

peasant$ party. Its appeel vea not only to peasants but 

t:o landless labour-ere and factory working clos~. The 

Draft Platform of ACtion celled foJ: an arme4 ret~w:.rection 

under the lea4ersnip of C.P.r. and &dvocated tbe policy 

&f land oonfiscat.ton without an.y compensation. ln the 

Trade Un1.o.rl f:'O.nt., t.be Communi,at Party systematic:aily for

mulflted it& policy eftd organised the factory workers. T'he 

consequence of it wa& the ~lit 10 ~e trade union ROve

men.t in ludia ao.d the £-ormation of R.ed Trade Union Con• 

grea& io 1931. At leaet vith:l.n th.ese years, the Communist 

Party CQD..$Ol.ide'te-4 1ts position !a tbe peasantry end. the 

trade UDJ.one, althOUGh it. was not yet able to wage a revo

lutionary mase movement. 24 

Between 1t30 an4 1934, the Commun.lst Part.y waa 

,tn a st&te of disarray: most. of its leed.e.rs were inside the 

prieon. ~ count.q s\fung into a revolutionary mass action 

ea Guetbl launched the Civi 1 Diaobedience Move.men t. The 

Communists kept tbemse.lvee away from the ••well spring of 

the Indien political life•. This was in pUC'suence of the 

guide llnee of tlle suth Congress of t:ne Commuo1et lnterna

t.1onal. However., Le was a tactical eJ:ror on the part of the 

Commurd.st Part.y of Xnd1e. Which was recognised in 1967 by 

-----------------------------------------------------------24. A di&euaelon on the m le of tbe COmmunist PartJ of todJ.e 
in the Pea&ant and Trade uru.oo Movement can be found in 
N.G • .Range - JY:aan. ao4 the ~unts~_! .. Bombay (n.d.) 
sukomel Sen - ~CGrktng .. t;Iiss Mo~ements in India! Hietorr 
of .Emez-geace end MoVement. .: 1830 - 1976, K.P.Bec;;cb & co., 
calcutta. 1977. 
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Dr. G.H.Adh1kar1. And co.mmunie.ts were met with • seve-re 

slump in their organisational activities. wuzaffer Ahmed 

says uchoo~ and d1&1ntegretion in the party all over t.he 

country appeared in an acute form6 • 
25 .Few regional g:rou,pa 

func:tione4 in Bombay and Calcutta whereas tbe party centres 

in u.P •.• Punjab and Madras were elmoiSt non-existent. !rO 

eave it from ito .imminent cc:>llapse. few communist. leader.s 

eppeeled ~ the oom.tntern end COromintern sent few emissa• 

riee to India rut it wee of no avail. However, as the Com-

munist leedere who were imprieoned in Meerut Conspiracy 

Case were J:'eleaaed from jail in the ye4!r 1933, a fresh 

effort was made to organise a conference, in calcutta in 

December. This conference a4opted a . new statute of the 

Communist .Party an.d a Central COmmittee w4s formed. under 

the General Secret.e.ryehip of Dr. a.tt.Adbikarl. The Commu .... 

nist Party worked e$ e section of the Third Comm.tmist I~ 

ternetiooal. 

But soon aftex its formation~ the COmmuni«at Party 

wes declared illegal by the Briti ab lndia Government. ln 

the mean time the seventh congress of the Communist Inter

national wb~eh was held in Moscow on. August 1, 1935. 1ssue4 

a new guideline advising the lodiao Com:nuniata to join the 

coogres~ ~ociali~t ~arty in order to oust tbe reactionary

bour;eoin leaderanip of the National congress and transform 

it .into a mass platform of anti-imperiali$t. national revolu• 

t.l.ona.rr movement. ~angming, a Chinese Cemmunist.,. criticitu!d 

2S. Mueeffer Ahmed t . gomnu.tniat Par;! ~f India j.n 1ears of 
Formation, Calcutt.fs, 1959, p. 3 .. 
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l.ittle earlier the 1n4ian Commwdsts for their committing 

•teft sectarian error•. 26 1n i"ebraary 19.36 R • .P.Dutt. and 

Ben Bradley jointly published an article u tlect. ftTh.e Anti• 

Imperi.alist: People •a Front in Jodie• lmown aa Du~'-sradley 

thesJ.a. Tiley suggested the formation ot a united Front 

for national $truggl& agatnet. Bcitieh Xmperialtsm. ~he 

nutt-BracUey thesis cleared the way tor the Indian cornmu

Diste to join t.be Coogress Sociali.st Party and. thereby to 

to influence the Congress. policy. !fbe same year, on tbe 

recommendation of Jay Prakaeb .Nara1n, the c.s.P. decided 

to ednd.t ttte Communist& to tt.s memberen1p. An4 the commu

n1et.a ~Jelzed upon th1e opportunity and eame in large num

bers to t.be fold. of c.s.P. 

But this boney-moonJ.ng of t.ne socialiete and 

Communist• cUd not conUnue for long. During 1~31-39 t.Be 

ComnnmiE~t Party operat.e4 semi-legally w.tt.nin tbe Congress1 

1a 1938 it started 1t.a ell ... India weekly Jou&>nal 'NaUonal 

P-ront •. Tbe aocialiat.s allegedly blamed the communists 

that the communists were c.u:J.Uc1zi.ng the eoeialis.t.e as 

u.n•Marx1ate- and that. a pmgramme ie afoot to convert the 

eocialiste to communism. In 1938 M.R.Mae:ani published a 

pamphlet tl.tle4 8 T.be COmz.mmist. Plot against "· s.-P ... whiCh 

re-veaJ.ed tb.at the communists were m-ekioy uae of the •united. 

i' .ront.' to promote communists intere-sts. =.veo Jay Praxash 

COD(letnned the communists claiming tbat the communis~e were 

all out to b-reak t.be unity i.n the party. In March 1940, 
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tbe national executive of the c.s • .P. re.solved to expel 

the communi.1:rts. The communist& made the tnax1mwn capital 

out of the United l'ront as they captured the important 

post& in th~ National Congress, J.tl AITUC, in tbe AIKS 

end the Student Federation. The policy of collabotfl't1on 

21 all but finished the c.s.P.· 
Thus the communist party of l:ndia ge1ne<1 its 

f:'trengt.h and began branching ou,t in all d1rect.1on. tmr.tn~ 

tbe war years when the C.P.I. supported rtussia dong with 

the allied powez:e tne communists were all released from 

the pr1soc. and tbe party was aeclare4 legal. During all 

emergence of the communists in it. ~ communist Party 

of India did the work of an ideal , for them. A handful of 

youths attracted by the revolutionary hiatus of the con-unu

ni.ata 1n India formed their reqion.al ;roup in Orissa. The 

course which the C • .P.l. strenuously followed ao long also 

vitally influenced tbe direction which the communists 1n 

Orissa were t:o take. The communist movement 1n Orissa func

tioned along the broad frameworks laid d.own by the communist 

Party of Itldia. Hence to avoid unnecessary confusion t.he 

details of ci:ev:elopmen t of the communist Party policies and 

programmes shall be referred to contextually whenever re

quired. It is e fact to be admitted that the Communi~t 

Movement in India h&s played a historically decisive role 

i.n the organisation of a systematic communist movement in 

or.tssa. 
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a. SOCIAL. l:!COLOG:! OF OR1&9 

The socio-eeonomi.c forces of a eoc1etr et a 

9iven pee104 have a hi$tor1cally dete~ining rOle to plar 

Ln shaping tne politicel proees•es. They work as the 

endogenous factors in the origin and development of social 

movement& and institutions. &peo1f-1cally in a Cievelopi,ng 

society like oure, there 1-s an intenneshing of social and 

political institutions end it is very difficult to identify 

en.d aeparate the social .from tbe .poli.tical. However, poli• 

tical 1nstitut.1Qns grow to fulfil tbe •pec:ific interest& .of 

a MCtion or of the whole socie~. And as tb~ instit.utJ.ons 

fun.ction within a society, aft analysis of the political in

$tltut1ons cepeods on tne understaadio; ot the social forees 

in the society. '.rbe growth oi conmuni.flt ideology in Orissa 

een only be judged i.tgaJ.n&t its bistoric&l antecedents. Ite 

growth f:ollows a dialectical p,r;cceas as initially it baa 

gJ:'OWU a& a eonsaiousness of few orira middle cltu.J& intellec

tuals. sat its operation and umu~cenaenee frOil a movement 

to tbat of a party ean be seen ooly against the socio

economic f:orces 1n operation in. Or1&sa-. 

1'he Stat.e of Orissa is e1tuated. in the eastern 

part of lndia. 1t baa Bibar in its north, Madhya Pradesh, 

on the weat and An4hra Pradesb in the 5outh, West Bengal 

on the Nort.b-eat~t and. Bay of Bengal to it$ 1-.est. lt hae 

an area of 155,832 square kilometres. The province of orissa 
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was created with 6 t.U.str icts in the year 1~36 and finally 

tb.e Greater orissa was carved out. in the year 1949 with 

the mer;ger of 26 princely St.atea. lt. occupie~ 4. a per 

cent of the total area of t.M country. 

Historically Orissa was e d.i&me.-nbe.re4 State. Prior 

to 1936 at different. times ita different parta were governed 

by se.parate administrations. Because of itcs di$memberment 
. 

and late poliU<:el \lnification Ocis.sa could not develop an 

integrated economic stcueture,.28 Hence~ it i.e COJ.t~Dentea 

alt.bOugb Oris.sa is ricb in natural reeourcea. w!tn poor 

people. "It bas the vast coast line, denee forests. wide 

rivers. 4e&p m1na~. large mountain$, high water falls •. ex~ 

tensive glains and herd-working people, yet it is economi

cally bacna.rd_, an<l politically frugal. n 29 

Geographers divide Orle84 into tour natural re

gions such as hilly areas of the west. and nort.b-west, the 

eastern gnat&, the central end western plateau and finally 

t.ne coastal plains. Three-fourth aceas of Orissa {46,052 

square miles) .are covered. by a mQuntaJ.neou.s region whiob 

£orms a part. of t.he Indian Peninsula. .From the view point 

of the operation of pol~t1eal dynamics Orissa can broadly 

be divided to two sub-divisions, hilly regions of western 

Orissa and tbe coastal plains. 'the coastal divieion bas an 

area of 14,075 square miles and is ccu.1si..sted of Salaso.re, 

Cu.ttack, Puri and Geojara. The coastal region is densely 

28. Lal Mohan Patnaik. : Reaurrected or.t esa, Go swam Press. 
1941, p .. 39 .. 

29. a.a.Jene : Orissa. 11 f?eo,le1 CUlture and Poll~!• Kalyani 
.P·ublf.aner.s, sew Delhi, 981, p.15. 



populated and 46J. of the total population settles down 1n 

a plein that covers lea& than 25~ of the &~at~·~ territory. 

nte population o~ ·the hil.ly region J.e 5~ of tbe total po

pulation of t.he $t;ate cad oo.cupy more tban 75% of tbe ter

~itoq. ~be t:egional cU.ve.raJ.ty 1.n otiee.a bee a bigger 

impact on it.a politieal development. l?olitieal. faet1ona

llsm in Orissa is al.waya mar.ked along the U• of bi,lly anci 

coastal 41via1on. 30 

.Ae per the 1911 Census. the population of Ot1sea 

as on Apr.i.l 1971 J.e 21. 914; 827 aa4: it te 4.01"' of the total 

population of Intie. The growth rau of the State•$ popu

lation 1n the decade 1961-71 work& ot.tt to 25.051tr att againet 

24.15" in In41a. orissa is eberact.er1n4 by bigb birU.. 

rat.e aad .low d:e-at.b rate. -This la aymptoJaatic of ita t.Jaok

wardness and t.b:e tranJiiUonal cnaract.er of its ~omy. 

Agaio in the pogulat.ioo of the state 1~.197£ belonq to sclle-

4u.lea caste& &o<i, 20.08"ir belongs to the aebeduled UJ..be. 

Aqei.o 80%. of the ecneciuled •JtiDes ltve in the western Or1saa 

w.ner:ees S'"' of tne coastal population are echedul.ed caeee 

peo_ple .. 31 ~be demogr-aphiC compoeJ.t.1oa of oriesa $bOWs tbat 

98Jt. of the people 1n orissa apeak Oriya. Tbe lite~:acy rate 

ia Ori&b-e. according to 1981 Ceo au a La 3•. ,_ which 1e cloae 
~ 

to "be natt onal overage. Again.. 0~:1 s..sa J..s a Hindu domtna:ted 

land.; in 1961 the pereent.aoe of Hindu wat~ £'7.57 but. it de• 

cline4 in 1971 to 96.25. Sil'DUltaneously the Sud.dbist.e. 

30. Hano Ranjan MObanty : \):)rieaa ' Poltt.ica of stagnatioralJ 
in %qbal 5arain • s !.t~te ,Po,l1tJ.ca .tn ~~·· Hee.naksbi 
P:=a-ubaD. Meeru.t. 1f;7s. 

31. a.e • .Jeaa : op. Cit •• p.16. 
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over the yeers .. 

~be &tate of backWardnesa in orJ.esa. ceo b-e asses

aed from t.be elow _pace ot: moclerniz~ttion tald.ng pl•ce. Agoinst 
·v 

the all-India proport.1on of 19.91% of urban pepul.at.ien, O.#'issa 

has only 8.4% &lth.ougb there is a rise f:rom 6.~ in 1961. By 

1971, t.be ~r of towfts waa fiXed at 81 with 4 cities, where-

. ee these wecre oPly· 59 1n 1961. Od.ssa ha.e then become the 

lowest urbeni.sed State i.n It141e witb 91.73 per cent of its 

population at.111 living i.a 51.639 village$.32 Tald.o9 the 

level of wock: force iDto cooeidera.tion, one can see · that. tbe 

number of vor~a constitutes 3.!!:§ per cent of t.he 'tOtel popu

la:tton wJau:eatJ the available all•II¥lia figure for tl'le same 

pet:iod eta11d e at. 33.54 per c:eot. Ou.t of tbe total wo~k force, 

cult.ivatots, 09ricultural labourers an<.i otnsl' restclual wor:tce:rs 

pspect.ively account. for 48.5. 21.1 and 23 .• 7 per cent. CU1t1• 

vator and &9riculttiral l&bO~e~e taken together COtJ.Stitat.e 

76 .• 3 per cent of tbe total workiag popu,letl.on. Again tbe 

rate of U.pen®ncf on the work1n9 people 1e vert nigh. In 

the age group ot fJ - 14 a.ntl 55 - ~ve,. 46.1 per cent of the 

to:tel popul.$tJ.orl are depen4eat. 33 The twin factor& bigb 

preasuz:e on c:ultivat.lon an4 h19b de~naeoey rate speau of 

the 4egree of ecronondc development 1a Orissa. Tne ser1ous

nese: of Orissa• e ,economic ba:ck.Wardness can be judged from 

tbe fee~ tbat 0.'11y 24.1 per ce:ot of the total WO.I'k force are 

engaged in mining tre«e., manufac:tur.tng ami government service. 

J2. Dalarem. MObanty i Intro4ucia ones• 1 ~ttaek, 1978., p.S. 
33. B •. S.Jeoa l Op,. Cit.* p.-19. 
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lf land holding i& an intlicator of ecoootaie de

vi!lo~t~ Orissa projects a vez:y dlsmal conditi~n in that 

rev~u:d. In ar1s.a pet cepit.a land for cllltJ.ve.Uon is only 

0.83 ae.t:ea. In 1921 it. wa& 1.16 aa.res and 111 1951 it 

reached G.Sl acres end durin;. these years 1t mlle~ have 

further decl1a.4., The eve rap s1 ~e of lu-4 holding ill 

Oriesa is ~:epor'ted. to 1.Je, 5.1 acres (tftd 46'!14 are emall lend 

owne.r& With lees than 5 ac:rea of land. Ecortomio ENr'YBJ' · 

report suggests tbac small holdings lees t.baa 6 acrea coo.• 

atitute t.be 16 per ceat of the toual nUttlber of boldJ.ngs. 

I.t. implie& that exeeeedve fragmentation of land in Orissa 

ba.& aa4e it uneconomic. ~he survey report suggests that 

33 per cent. of t.be agricultural.. popalation are With13ut any 

la:nci, 8 .. 4 per cent. own more tbatl. 10 acres of lao4 arul rest. 

o1iln leas than 10 acree snct 11 .. 4 per oen~ o.f the agrJ.cu.ltu

ral population poeseu lee$ than ot'il6 acre ·each. However. 

the Gover:mnent. bas fiXed the land cetlinos at 10 stafldac4 

acre a but its implem.eA tation bas been beset. wittl enormous 

dif ficultiee. ~he st-ooetu::y in agricultural PJ»dAlcUon in 

Oriaea baa been due 'tO another problem. It. ha$ been found 

that 9. 1 per cent of the total lan4•ownin;J families rent 

out some land. t>otal of 14. 4 pee cent o£ cul.ti vable lands 

are leasect to the ten~ats ®d as per cent. of tbe total land 

in the coastal disti'LC!te are eultiv-ated :on a. lease basis. 

on the otber band,. tbeee leased lands are cultivate4 by 32 

pel." cent of the ctlltivatd.ng families. 34 Tb1& indJ.c:a.tes 

that the problem of tenancy- share-cropping 1.8 of enormous 
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magnitude and the put.y which pledges to &uppor:t these 

v~and-h.Ung.t:J t.eaanta' cau$e would make sufficient 1n-roec1 

to poltt1ce. 'The peasantr, has a t.remendol.U& impact on 

/ the pol.itical configuration of the State anti the communist 

J Party bas tried 1:0 realise this fact: ant\ treple wit.h tbie 

situation. The economic oackwarcmess of the peasantry in 

Oriasa bas provided the fertile ground tc .~e commun1et 

ideology to develop and entrench itself. i'~~ell 
c/"' 

deal. 14th the peasantry and tb! communist movemeat in a 

separate cbaptec. 

The problema of the ·Or1 ya peasantry is a legacy 

of t.he British eyatam of lend-settlement. introduced J.n tt. 

Land .teforta in O.r1aee bas been long overdue. But. an effec• 

tive alliance between the paa$8Rtry and land-owning inte~sts 

in polJ.t1cs hae stalled CtJ genuine move for land refoan. 

However# Srit.ieb adminJ..stre.tora• wrong uruierstar.te!U.ng of the 

Indian village t.enuce, system bas ~auee4 a scattered and 

fragmented land-holding in Oriase. The 41Blocation 1a the 

economy of Orissa. is qre.a~ly ottrtbut.e4 t.o the different 

land tenure syat.enu; prevalent in different •eg1ons of orissa. 

-Tbree major land teaw:e systems were marked in orissa such 

es (a) Permanent and Temporary lend settlement (b) a.yotwari 

eystem. (c} subei4iary alliance ayst.em. 35 ~he districts of 

Balasore# CU.tteck,. Pur1 and sambal~ were bavin; permanent 

o.r temporary land tenw:e sya t.em Where tbe Bri tteh government 

settl-ed the land revenue with the Z.am.ind.f)rS eJ.t.ner. fo.J:' .a 

35. K.C.Jene - Socio-economic conditione of Orissa,. Delhi,. 
1978 ... p.92. 
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lon;-period or a short-period. In tbOBt of the cases, 'the 

Z$n1adara were non-Orira revenue officials wbo gradually 

t.rensferred themselves into zantindars. ~he oon-Oriya aamin-
\,.-

dars from Bengal were tne 1nterma4larie$ who constituted 

a class of. exploiters yd -were responsible for ell the dis-.\./' . 

t.ress of the peasantry in Od..asa. Secondly, ayctwari eye-

tem was p.-evaleat 11.l parte of oanjam where ,proprietory right 

on smal.l pi~s of land were directly given tD tbe peasant& 

Who had to PftY certain amount of rent to tbe government. In 

.due course, a cles$ of nnt:ters developed to Genjana variously 

kn.own a& lnemttars and MUsUdars, woose primary occupation was 

collection of rents. 'In the third place, subsidiary el.l1ence 

was develope<l with the princely states Wh1eb na4 altoge:tber 

different types o.f lend tenure system. These princely statl.ls 

had: to pay a eet:tain .sum of n10ney to the Brit.isb Government 

and ma1ntalned • section of &rit.isb amy spen.41Dg from their 

own exchequer only 1:o maintain autonomy of th$11' own. When 

the British Government.. .Protected the ela&a of Zamin4are by 

ellience end land tenure system., the aam1odu~ served the 

ft. 1""" "" i .__ • 36 ur ~au n......,r&s"" .. 

The wbole of Orieaa UDder Brit.1sb ~gime turned to 

be en archives. o£ feu4a11am. ~he se feudal relatione have 

played: a g~e$t.i.U: havoc in the Orissa politics in tbe post

iticlepenctence days. Much of the instability. and stagnation 

in political development. can be attdbu.ted to the role of 

the focees of £endali.m in orissa. The western orissa wblcb 

is said. to be tbe fortress o£ feudelism vas .indeed the 

36. K.C.Jena 1 Op. Cit., .. p.l7. 
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fortress of c:onser.·vattsm and much of the defee:tionsf: fac• 

tion-.tism and 1nst.abilit.y can e.l.so be &&en in term& of 

the regional diversities that ex1at between the coaat.al 

and western oris$& .in terms of social and political pro

cess. The system of lend tenue in or1sse d\lring the period 

of 1942-44 can be aeen from the following table 1 

&1. Categcu:y of lard syat.ea. 
No. . 

Area in·· inill.t.o~ 
ACres. 

1. Petmanently settled Es"'t.es. 9.13 

2. -Temporary &e·tt.led £e:tatee. 5.16 

3. Revenue-free Bet.at.es. O.l2 

4. Ryotwa.t1 and Kbas Mahal. s. 92 

SOurCe: Government of lnd1a : A6stract Of Agr{cu.lturii ~t.a-:: 
t.tst1c:s of ~n~e. )1936-37 ~ li!45-4Sl•. 

PoVerty and. Or1s$a have been mostly synonymous 

terms. In the year 1961. 35.4 per cent of the population 

were b&low t.he poverty line but the percentage has gone up 

thereafter unimaginably. By 1971 the percentage of popula

tion below poverty line wae 71.1 and. in 1981 1t was f:ix.e4 

at. 90. N. Mohanty in his study of •some aspecta of Or.lsae. 

Fifth iive Year Plan" states tbat nearly 64 per cant. of ou 

PQpul.at.ion live below tbe nationally ac::cept.ec poverty line 

defined et. Rs.15 per capita income per month for tbe rural 

population at 1960-61 pJ:ices. 37 The enormou& poverty of 

\ orts&a also counts for tile politJ.cal passivity of tile people 

\and is a counter-force for the radical outlook. in them. 

37. N. Mobanty : ~ome Ase:cts of Orl.set Fiftp, Five rear ,.Plap 
in orissa Review t 1975. No.1. 
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Radical pc:Jlit.1cal parties tell M:re to raise the people 

from their prolonged pas.eivity. 

S-tudy of social ecology is incomplete without a 

reference to the ca.ste configuration of orissa as the inter ... 

play of cast.e end politics has been the present day trent! 

retarding the- process of political aocularisation ia India. 

Tbis 1& a problem po$ed before all the secular political 

parties and movements to tttekle effectively.. Oris$$ is a 

caste ridden RiD<iu SOC!ety1 the upper castes constitute 

s ____ per cent of the total population# back'Vard peasants and /.,... 

artisan$ con.t;t:itute SO per cent and scheduled castes 15 per 

cent and sebed:uled tribes 23 per cent re$peCtively. In the 

upper ea$tea are 1ccluded arahndns. Karans and Khandayats 

end tbey all 4olllina.t.e tbe cOastal Orissa whe.reas the western 

Orissa if;t overwhelmingly represented. by r:ehe4ule4 Cast.ea 

and SChed\ll~ ftibes. l'iiitb the LntrOduction of commercia~ 

libed fil9rieulture~ an4 representative institutions,. the SChe

duled cast.e and scheduled tribes have been drawn into the 

stream of political life. They nave been represented in tbe 

Parliament,. Assembly and in jobs but for politiCal purposee 

they never eonsti tute a • power-bloc '. They are all scatte-=e4 

and 41v1ded among severlll. political parties. As to the upper 

caste,. the general complain ts that while Brahmin& dominate 

~be academ1Q 1nst1tut1ons and bureaucracy, the Karans domi8 

nate the political life of tne Staee. This has been the 
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38 impression given to us by F.G.Bailey. The argument t.nat 

there is a conflict between Brahmins and Karan& to dominate 

Orissa Polities is yet: to be substantiated. But it 1& e 

feet that the •lite:; of tbeee two upper ca.ste:s compete among. 

them as they have excelled in the economy. politics and 

education. The class of people who ar-e at the helm of 

affairs in the state. it·respective of their eaete •ff111e

tJ.oD, come from the .rich peasantry and the profess.toaal 

middle elascS. aence the competition 1n Oriss" Politics is 

seen between the backWard peasants and artisans on the one 
~ ' 

39 hand and tne wealter upper castes on the other band. The 

nature of competition is secular. Communal violence a.nd --
open C&$te conflict$ in all their rem1f1eat.1ons canne>t be 

marked in Orissa. 

The soc::ial ecology of Ol"l$&a has decidedly det.er-

yned the cature and course of political development end the 

growtb of political ins·titut1ons ia Ori sea. Oris&a bas been 

first and foremost the fertile groW'ld of coalitions. 40 Tbe 

eo ali tion is due t.o the divergence between coastal and we.

tern Orit;sa.. The composition of major political parues 

has been non-ideological. amorphOus and be~rogenous. Hence. 
. . ,/ "./ ./"' .. 

rampant fact1ona11£m and defection has beeom$ tbe xegular 

Js.P.a.Batley t;Peittlcs in"d sOc:Iai Change ~·orls£a 1n"l9!9s 
serite ley, ca11f0rola bniversi iy Prese. i9n:· ·· Manioora " 
Mahapatra in his study of aoeial composition of tbe ~tate 
Cabinet in orissa from 1952 to 1972 baa also observed that 
the two ~gher castes have an over~helming repreeentation 
in the state Cabinet.. lt. has beeR also noted tbet. the 
£ched:uled Castes and Scheduled Tribes representation is aot 
proportionate t.o their strength in the otate • s population. 
see Hanind.ra M&hapatra : 11 Pimentdon of .. ~o~ial R~presentet1on 
J:n a ~tate Csbinef in ,lqfia : A £&ee st.u4x Of or1sea Min!
stries l.ii52-72)1L .tnt.et:<Uacipl1ne, 9(4L, Winter., 1972. 

39. & to. see next page. 
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featUte of . the politics in Orissa. Even the communist. 

party of lndJ.a baa not been spare4. Al thO\l9b peasantry 
,--

!fhe grip of feudalism bas declined but the influence of 

wealthy claes &Ull ~emains in tact. The political passi

Vity of Oris&& people have giveti rise very often to 11 Pereo ... 

na1lty Politics•, tbe glowing: examples be1ng D.r .. H .• 1C.Mehtab 

81Ju Patt.uaik .and Mrs. Nandini f3etapatby ana Pabitta Mohe.n 

.Pra<lban. Very often regional poli1:ical. {)e.tties based on 

regJ.onal &.$p1ra:tJ.orm aDd ideolog.te s heve emerged. to play 

their pa.J:t in the Btat.e Pol1t.1cs, tbe ~ample bei.ng GaDa• 

tantre ~ar:isn.d, Jana COlligress, Utkal COngreea and Pragati 

nal; however, sooner or later, they ba.ve lost grounds to 

the national party like Congress end Janata or to their 

eoalitiotu~. Till 1910, the regional political parties 

were a force to be -reckoned with. 

39. 

40. 

Jagannatb Pa~Sy, foli~eii Elites of Ori!~a : Unpu»1I$be4 
Pb.D.~heais &Dbmitted to Jawabarlal Nehru University in 
1978. 
A detailed •ely sis is given in s.aanda • s, coalitloDal 
Pollti.es in orissa. Sterling Publishers, New Delhi, l979. 
In thLs. bOOk, lfanda. U'lee to bu:ll<l up a coalition model 
fo.r the analysis of poliUcal developulent in Orissa since 
1952 to 1972. HOwever, he fails to clearly JAentify tile 
goal.a ana perepectives of his paper end be loses tne 
direction of hie arownentt~- in the midst. of ].)ehaviour:alist 
jargons. 
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Leftism* as a £oree, emerged f~om the matriX of 

the natJ.onaliet mcvemen't carrie-d on ia Or1s&o. It was 

not impOsed fr:o:m above by t:be leadere of the commuaiet 

movement of other Jltatea4 alt.bougn they bad a definite 

influence on its cow:ee. AS (!.c.Patnaik. the only living 
L/' 

founder membe.r of tbe Communist Party tn Orissa observes,. 

\) (•Leftism "o1ve4 oa the. soil of Orisn as en 1n41genoue 

lforce. It. emerged out of the maifts.tream of aoc.iel 

struggle& .r:ece.t.vinv their essence from the land ... 41 

According to Gobinda Charu.\ra Mobanty·, another noted com

( munist, att.be .birtb of Oor.tlriJUtl1st put.y 1o or:J.tJsa was a 

~ ~result of tbe long organJ.eed etxugtl.e a;a.tnst feudaltam•. 42 

Ev~n Go:kul Mohan Rai c:tuldamaa1 is of tbe v1ew that the 

~communist Party baa gftlWD out of ••tbe fold of Congreee ln 

o,l~ ita .stru!19le again.st ilritisb lll!gedal.ieJD fl:>r the attain

ment of .national independence ... 43 The. fJ.gbt- against. 

Br1t1ab imperialism wae not an isolated phenomenon; J.t 

was a part of tbe Indt.an J?,;eedom f::Uugqle.. 1'he n . .ot1ona11st 

41. G. c .• Patnaik f" Birth of Co:nmt.mist. Party ill Orieea~ pub
liabe4 io sua Dunte, Cot.tack, 1975, special lesue, p.6. 

42. G.C.MOhttnty•e article, ''on Struggle: aqainst. Fe\.Ulal.isn in 
Orissa and the Role of the COttlmuniet Party"1n ttua.Duni! 
1915, p.47. . 

43. Gokul Mohan, Jtai Cbudamard. ' l~i.basa.ra PadaksJl'l! t 
(.Pootstept$ of History), CUttack, it77, p.27. 
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a.truggle for independence was rather late in orissa: 

it also delayed the emergence of the left movement in 

orJ.esa. HOWever,. Ute hi.stor.leal evolution of the na

tional &nOVe~nt bece v.tll tbrov light on the nature and 

41rection of the comm\U11st movement within J.t.. 

The grow~b cf national eonsci.ousnesa wae rather 

late in Orissa. Towacds the end of nineteenth cent.ur:y 

there emerged a m.t.ddl• cla$e in the Oriya society. The 

J.ntr04uc:t.ton of En9li.ab e4ucation and Press contributed. 

to the rise of mid4le-<:1ase intelligentsia wbJ.eb later 

bec;ame the vehicle of polit.ic:al consc:ioU$oess. ~be emal• 

9amat1on of Orissa witb Bengal and the Bengali opposttioft 

to Ctlya language pro~'te4 leader·a to d«nan<i for a poli

tical W11f1e.at.iot1 of o.~:tssa. 1'be main leaders .behind the 

movement were Madbu:StldaD D~us. Gaur.i Shankar Ray,. Bibari 

bel Etand.it f)Qd Jenatd.nath Bose. 44 ay 1882. Ut.kal £,abna 

was organised to foster the political consctousoess of 

tbe fragmented provinces of Oriasa. By 1866, Gauri Sb•nkal' 

Rei. initiated the pub11e:aUon of •utkal Dipiu.•, the first 
. '\.-- . -

newepa.per from orissa. under the 1eade!isb1p of Jil&<Jhu 

Sucl&Q lias. a Graduate Ae&oc1ation wae OE9anise<1 to sa~e

guard. the int.ereat.& of edu.cated. Oriyaa in the field of 

employment.. aut. it was the Ut.kal. Sahha wbich was &"ending' 

4e1egat.etl to the annual conferences of Xnd.1an National 

Congress. 

44. S.ltl • .J?atnaik :. Or1~aare SW84h.loat.a Aadolan. : Cutt.e:c.tt. 
1972, p .. S .• 
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At the end of nineteenth century and .1o the 

membered province; its different pa•ts being annexed to , __ _../ 

different. geographical unit.$ on the preteJtt of admini-

etrative convenience. Tbis political dismemberalCnt. bad 

a telling effect on its culture, l.anguage and develop

ment. Orissa was ruled mainly by a. eet of interme4ia,ry 

exploiters from Bengal wno bad the virtual control over 

Orissa economy. The Bengali Z.emindars became the "itlter

medi&ry ruling race"' in orissa. 45 Politics in or1se:a 

since 1903 revolved round t.he vexed problem of un.ifica

tlon. of orisaa and the :formation of a $eparate province. 

In the yeer 1903, t-1adhu ~udan Da&, an eminent. legislator 

and lawyer organ.ised the Utk.al Samm11ani to launch t11e 

movemeo.t for a eeparate province. The ot.her nationalJ.st 

leader who spearheaded the mo11earent wes Utkalmani Gopa

baodbu Das. Botb. tbe leaders were f.J::Om the progre$s.lve 

s$ction of the ort1a bourgeoisie although majority leaders 

of the Utkal S&mmilan1 were bailed from tbe cless of 

ar~stocracy &ad Utkal Sammilani was a fortrese of the 

Zam1n4ars wno very often bad conflicting interests. 46 

Disappointed by the oonft,ict1ng pulls and pre.&sues over 

the organisation Oopeben4bu resigned from the confe~:ence 

45. P .o.suley ' Politico and SOCl;al Cbanift ... :: Orissa f..n 1959 
Berkeley, 1963, p.l2S. 

46. Radhakanta Barik : ''ao2abandnu !nd Nationel Movement. in 
Q.ris!§: SOCial SCientist., May, 1978, voi.6, t.Jo.40. 
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in the year 1919 anrt joined the National Conqre•s• Tbe 

progret'eive elet11ent$ in the S~1laai we.rce rep:re6eate4 

by ftadhanath Ray* Gopal Chandra Prahraj, Fakir MOhan 

::enapati, Baikun'tiumath Dey end Stewanath Kar etc. The 

Utk.al Eammileni maintained cordial relations with the 

National Congress for some period but it opposed the con

gress as the Congre.:ss opposed the Bengal partition. When 

S:wadeshi Movement wa& spreading in t.te lightening speed 

to the nook and corners of India. ortsee was preoccupied 

with its Oriya regionalism. The swad.eshi Movement w·as 

yet to nave it& entry 1.nto orissa. But in other parts of 

t.he country* 1 t took a serious turn. Few yo. unq revo.lu-] 

tionarie s wbo had lost f,ei·tb in the Congress • e moderate 

aod formal polities resorted to terrorist tactics. 

In Wes-t Sefl\lal.. terro.r.tst. activities t~ere orga:""' 

nised under the leadership .of Jat.io M.ukbecjee wno was the 

guiding force behind Anush11an tem1t1 anc:l ..TUgantar ~lt.i. 

These ter~orists were involved in the isolated act of poli

tical aeeaesinatioa and political daco1ty but they expanded 

its scope to a province-wise revolt.. They operated during 

the world W.u' end Jetin Mukberjee eel-ected aalasore of 

Orissa ae a location for secNt operation.. The anna coming 

£rom. ae.r:meny were 'tO· be received by the terrorist revolu

tionaries at the sea-port of Balasore. However, the 

operation turned out to be a fiasco ae Jatin•s group were 
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sus_pect.ed and attacked by the pa:lice and Jatin W&$ kil.l.ed 

in an encounter known popularly ee 'tM bettle of sala.eore•~7 

lin act o£ coasiclere.ble political importance for 

O.r;isse is the Chain1pur deco.i,ty (Z_ase. on 14th September 

1914-k there was one political murder ee>mmitted in the vil

lage Cheinipw-: near Jajpur of Cuttack dJ.str1ct. ~ade1 sabu 

whose possessions were looted by tne t•rror1$ts was m1Jr4ereet. 

The tertor1sts. were $ure.ndra Cllendra Dhar, Kshitisb Chandra 

Cbaudbw:y, aovinde Cliandra aay and Jat1netreath Handi, .all 

from Bengal, Dr. Atal Blbari Acharya, a. resident of eu:tt.ac.k, 

Lakshmidhar Das of Gunudaapur an4 Salragi Char an Tri.patby, 

all three from O:risea. 1'he Oriyas wbo were convicted 1A 

l;b1s d&eo1t.y case were Atal Bib&ri Aebarya, Lakebfrd.dbar Das, 

Bairagi Cbaran ~ripathy and Govinda Misllra. 48 aowever, aa 

Dr. H.K.Kaht.ab suggests, the terrorist movement of west 

Bengal cOUld not influence the 4t.rect1oo of po~1t1eal. (lave ... 

lopmeot in Orissa due to the political dt slocatioas aufferecl 

by it.. 

gress to Or1$sa. After the forme.tion of Bibar..Oris.ea .&tate \.. . . __.-::" 

aopabendbu was eleeted to the Bl.bar-.Oriasa legislative 

council. A good organiser as he wee, he could wU.•• the 

workers, lendleas farmers and intellectuals all in one plat

form to fight. f~ the cause of Indian lllat.tone.lism. i'or the 

47. a.K .• Mahteb ' f1i::ftO~f. of Freedom Movement in or~srs.!, 
Vol.III, 1tss, Cuttack. p .• 2o. · 

48. Xbld., pp.42-43-. 
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generation of national consciousness among the. Oriyas, he 

established e High ~ehool at Eatyabadi and m\tch later in 

the year 1919 he publiebed the weekly • s~ '. Gopabendhu 

welcomed the 1917 OCtobez: aevolution in Russia end Lenin 

and was full of praise foz: the social 1st set up estebl1ebe4 

there and wa.s shoc:keo to listen to the death of Len!~ the 

hero of the Revolution and the foun4er of communist State 

in soviet union. In the year 1916. for the first time 

Oopabaod.hu attended the congress sessS.on at J:..Ucknow as a 

representative from Orissa and. on hie re.turn, be made an 

oll .... out effort to popular.ise congress in Orisea. 

In, 1919, Gan<!h1j1 dec:larecl satyagraba ag-ainst 

the RoW let Aet and it brought immense inspiration to Or1Y"as. 

The youth communi.t.y in Orissa became interested in the PJ:O• 

grammes of National Congress. Gopabaadhu Das,. Karekru.shna 

tf,ehtab., Niranj.an l?etnaik, Jadumeni Mangaraj., etc.- G.tt.ende4 

the Nsgpar session of the Congress where Congress resolved 

to launch a Non-coopere:tion Movement. agai,nst the Britishel's. 

on return., tbey organi2ed the Utkal Pradesh congress Com-
~ 

mittee !n Maren., 1920.49 On the 24th Janua~:y li21, Gopa-

-bandhu Pas: gave a ·call for the son-Cooperation MOvement. in 

a meetin9 et Cu.t.tack. In orJ.esa, students., teacher.s, govera

ment ae.rvanta, lawyera end buaineasmen left. their positions 

end work places to plunge them in them in t.be movement. The 

.briulches of National Congress were opened in the districts 
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movement to villages. The leaders were Gopabandbu .Pas, 

B.bagi.ra.thi Mohepatra, Raj Kriflhna SOse., Hultunda Prasad 

Oas. Doctor Atcl Bibar1 Aeharye., etc. To suppress the 

movem.ent in Orissa the police force vas employed every

where end the prominent COngrees leaders were arrested. 

end jailed. Dr. H.K.Mantab writes. "tm pressure of 

pubUc opinion w-as so great against Gove.rnment services 

particularly in tbe Police Department that the ent.Lre 

armed constabulary of Cutteck resigned en bloc". 50 

111 Orisaa along With the middle alas& intelli-

""gentsia. the landless and. the small peasantry also .ewa-

kened from their passivity to £1-gbt ageins.t. the feudal 

oppreesion. ~ilea peasant. agitation in. 1922 added fur-

th.er to the popularity of Congrees. 'l'be Zamindars of 

Kanika., a luge estate in the CUttacJt tU.stric:~ resorted 

to extraction of several illegal taxes from the peasant 

tenants. %he overwhelming burden of the taxatiotl focc:e4 

them to un~te end aq1tate agaia$t the K&nike Raja ana 

zamtndars. The subject& were c.temanding the liquJ.dat.lon 

of the arrear t.mc:ee and abolition of the arbitrarily itn-

posed taxes. 'l'he non-payment of taxes wee construed to 

be e part of the programme of non-cooperation aga1n$t the 

8rititJh Government. 51 Hence, prohi.bito.r:y orders under 

article 1.44 was clempe4 around. Kanika and notices we.re 
Jo. H.K.Mabtab., Vol.I.ti,"op. ~it., p.21. 
51. s.N.Dwivedi : He· .:fivan S'engr~ : Ardhasatabdira S§!!Jf'

J2aq~ ,An~ca.?--.an~a .I1tliiap (My .L1fe 's struggle 1 !l'be his
tory of tbe P if ty ¥ears of .SOCial .tat MOvement) Granth 
Man41r. Cut~acK. 1984, p.Sl. 
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served. on the Congress leadera mainly oo Gopabandba Dae 

end &bagtr:atbi Hehepatra. But later on Gopabemibu Da& 

Bbagiratbi Mabepaua. or .• Atal Dibari Acbcu:ya, GObiad& 

Chandra Hisbr.e an4 Ja4uman1 Mangeraj were •~reste4 for 

tbe1r allege1Jly fawting of diecontentment emono the pea

sants of Xan1ka and 1!le1tiag thea to participate in non

cooperetJ.on movement. They were all convicted end J.mpri

eoned .ren;ing from one to t.vo· Je&rs. On the other 

the- reign of suppresuon was unleaeh.!td u Kaoilt&, two 

people were. shot ae.C, many !njured, their bomea were 

looted and bumt aad 150 were arrested. 52 see1deti Kanika~ 
the peaeantty rose in revolt in aanra. nashepal1a an4 

Haya9erb a·uricg the e.ame period. pl'Oteatio.g against the 
~ L--/ 

oppressive laws end fWiCtiooing of the g:ovu,-nmeot.. Tbrougb 

ective involvemeat in theae egitetJ.on. tbe COng~esa leade.-

ship in Orissa oould make it broad-beae6 an4 turned it to 

a mase orge:n1aat1oa. 

Aft.e£ tbe Cb.auriehau.ra inc14eoce, the non-coopera

tion movean't .wae wJ.t.hclrawn by Gandhi wt when Gandhi was 

unCle" pr 1son llU there VtUt a, conflict. among the CoAgr:eas 

leaders oo the istlue of entcy into Legislative counc1le. on 

the one Bide tnere were Chittaraojan Pas. Mot.1lal Nebru. 

M.a<ian Kohan .Kalavya wno eupport.,d t.be entry vhereaa Cbakra• 

'barty aejgopalachari and Rajend:ra Prasad and Ballava Vai 

Patel opposed the move., .t.n Geya eonvrtu~a.. Desbbandhu Chitta

raojen resigned from Congress PreaideQtt'hip an4 organised 

"Swuaj Par'ty• in 1923.. orl$&a followed s~it .by forming a 

52. a.K..H.a'btab , $84banlu:a Patbe \1899-i&sol': C\tttaei 'biu.:. -
dents Si:ore, Cut:tack. i972. pp.60-67. 
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•txw:araJ Dac·ty• by the pro-changers. On swa,raj Party manL

feeto. 8hubanaoenda Dae and Paadi t. •u.,la&an tha Dae were 

elected. to t.he central. AGeembly and GOdabar1eb Misbra. 

Jagebandhu SJ.nha, Redha aanjan Das ad Bhagbat Pra&ad Maba

patra were elected to the Orissa-Bihar ~g1slative CoWlc.tl. 

S'he a-plit caused en erosion .of ,strength in the Congrese 

in Ori&eel hoWever. wi tb the death of L>eBhtumdbu Chitta• 

.c-Mjan Das. the svuej Put:y was thrown into eoafusion 

~n4 c:beo& aod 1tl orissa it wae brought under congree• 

c.oAtrol.s3 

In the yeu 1927-28 B.tndu Hehaaabba was organised. 

itt Orissa lm4er the patronage of Pandit Gopabaa:i hu Des. 

During: the &am& peric::KL youth orgadsaUons spraog in many 

plaeee of Oris&a under the insp.tring leadership of Sllba$h 

Cbandt:'a soee. Raj .Kr.tsane Bose and hnsic!har MJ.slU:a. A 

veekli paper •rubua• was pub.lishtul ft'Om cut.t.acJt. In 1928 

Simon <;omnU.aaLon eeme. to Ind1a to asee.es tbe future gove.a:-n

ance of India and to as&el\S the views o£ pol1t1cal leaelere. 

The congrell.s vehemently boycotted it. o.rtsa• also orgaaiaed 

protest movement. against tbe SilnOJl Commission. The yeu 

1928, saw again, the lau.ncbiog of pea-eant agitation 1n 8ardol1 
~ 

under the g-aid:anc:e of B&llava. Vai Patel. Ae its news spread 

to Or1eaa, J.t infl uenee4 the youth here. The youth associa

tions ste.rt.ea aead1ng contributions to 1ntene1fr the ag1te

t1on emS make it a succeGs. 54 

S3. H.K.Mahtab ; tla-sh&barsh&r.a Orissa, Cutt.aek* 1954, p.41. 

54. 1b1d. p.49. 
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With a climtic suadennese Gandhiji returned to 

active politictt. In the L.ahOre eees1on of tbe congreas. 

Jawanarlal Nehru with his charac:t.eristic leftit~t approach 

~ebled the economic policies and programmes of tbe congress 

and a reeolutJ.on demandi.ng :tbe complete· independence for 

ta4ia. lt was deoide.tl tbat January 26. 1930 wou14 be ob• 

served aa •Purna swaraj Dayff. Accordingly a remarkal.lly 

new awaken!nq was found in Orissa on that day. lD the 

towns of Cut.tack; Balasore etd Puri and in moat of tbe 

villag~e. tbs 4ay was observed with grt:.tat entb.us1aem.5$ 

Tbe-n the Congress tlec:lared the civil disobedience move

ment againet tne British empire and ~alt Batyagraba was 

chosen as the appropriate strategy for it. on 6tb Mar:cl'b 

1930. Gandhi started bi.s n~ndi visit in a proceesion to 

prepare salt from the sea. sext to Gujuret. only Oriaaa 

could turn tbe civil d1&obedienee movement to a full-seale 

mess anovement. ~ 1n Salasore di&tt:J.ct was 

chosen as the first. venue for &alt satyag.raba and later 

oa it. spread to various centres. 1'he main leaders were 

Heu;e Kruabne. Metrteb. Gopabandhu ChoWdhury. Rab1adra Mobu 

Das. P.t"anakr1 ehna Padb1bar1, Dr. At.al Sibari Acharya: •. Naba 

.Krushne Chovdhuy, Raj .Krishna &ose. The young activists 

who participated io thJ.& mass e.truggle end were disappoin-

ted by its outcome latter ac:c:epte<l conmun1$itl were GatJ.• 
:~ 

\ 

krish~e SWain, GObin~e _:bandre Kobant.y, ~okul ~hen .Rei 

Cbudamani. P.ranenath~ Patnaik. Beid.yana~ .Ratba. aenamali 

S5. A detailed account of it is seen J.n s.N.PatoaJ.k' s 
Od1eara swedh1nata Andolana. Cuttack, 1972. 
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Das, Mohan Pas. Gu.rucbaran Petnaik,. Paraburam Padet.ik Aai. 

a~ G~(;Jadhar Miahra. 56 The salt eatysgraba was indeed 

proved a training for them io tbe art of mob11J.s1ng the 

tnasee·s specif~eally the peasantry. 

When the Communist J?arty of lnd,ta as a t.actical

ldeologi.eal line crtt.t.c1aed tho the Civil Disobedience 

l4ovement. without participating in it. Ori$a>a was yet to 

have a formal organisation of the communists. The. failuEO 

of the CivJ.l Disobedience Movetnent and the d.ecl.ine of 

Gandhi's. influence on the COJ19re•s brought. a shoCk wave 

to a section of progreesive l.eeders of' Congress in Orissa. 

f:.imultaneouely 400tber inc:id~nce took plece in Bengal 

Which is popularly known ea ucnittagang Armory Raid". 
\/ 

Revolutionary terrorism was back. again on the IncU.an 

national scene. A group of yow:19 nationalist revolu

tionaries raided tbe Cbi ttagang Armory • looted huge ~aea 

of arms and emuoitions and &et fire to the camp. There 

was en encounter between the revolutionaries and the 

police for~o. The battle took place till 1933 and in 

thet year Surya Sen and. Xara'ke swa.r Daet1dar were caught. 

and. hanged.. 'r.he terrorists in their operation sp.read 

over to Orissa. one S!;f;n ~a came to J?uri to spread 

the revolutionary zeel among the young or1ya .radicals. 

As Banamali Des in an interview explained. he bad main• 

tained contact with euch a group of revoluUona:ries 

operating .from !<hara9pur of West Bengal. 57 Gokul Mohan 

56. lbi4. pp .. 12-'14. 
57. COllected f':r:om an lnterviev with J.lananel1 De,e:, Presi .... 

dent of. c.l.'r.u. 
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aai Cbuaamani, anotbe r communist speaks of llie link wJ. t.h 

SBtye:n Guha. Even Guructuu·an Patnaik admits that the 

communiste of Or1e&e were influenced by tbese Bengal Ter

rorists in the 19306 who were in 1ntermnent in. Orisea. 

~hey were a oour~• of inspiration to the radical youth$ 

as tbey were d1etr1but.1ng t.erroriat literatu.re im;:luding 

Marxist te.xte end we.re t.eacb.lng terrorist tec.Ucs .. 56 

l'ew of these O.ciya radical& orgf!Ul1Zed: e hotel 

Jnanoe~ 'HaU~oal llotel • at Puri to worl< among the ~asant.e. 
The par~icipent.s were Jaqannath. .Mohanty, U>kanatb Rei, 

Parsburam Padat..tk R.ai, Getikr!ehn& Swa.1n# aele.ram Pa1kra1, 

etc:. They were ell 1n1luenced by MarXist literatures and 
~~ 

the ldea of communism. orwo noted communists Guruetulren 

Patnaik and Bhagabat1 Patd.qrahi met these organisers of 

lfatlonal Hotel and taught them the ideae of. cc:umnun.tsta end. 

class struog1e etc.59 .Another Bengal. communist. &rajen Pal 
~-~ 

came to Pu.ri end cont.actea those soci a1 worlt•u·• ·at l:ia.tional 

Hot.el and taught. t;hem tbe ideas of Marx and &ngel$, Lecln 

and the Character of Indten politics and Indian Bet.ionel 

Congress and the defdg:ns of Br1t.1sb lmperialisn. Tlleee 

s.erved ee the ground work for org-ani$1ng: e communist move

ment in ori sae. 

sy 1934 few prominent leaders of congres.s we~ 

diaappo.tnted tQ w1 tness the unceremonious burial of the 

sa. 

59 • 

G.C.Patna1k•e art1c:l.e in Nua Dun1a, 1975, special iaeue, 
pp.S-9. 

Amulya Krushna lUshra .; Alive Sikha (Oriye), Grantbe 
.Men&r, Cutteok, 2.982, pp."t7-i§. '·-
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civil disobedience movement wbich was then an utter fai

lure. Moreover, they were disencbante4 by tbe clrLf:c;, ~ 

wa& mak1ng. Congress bad already witn it m organi:ation 

of rigbt-wing conservatives. The progressive aect.ion of 

C-Ongress tbou.ght that tne congress must be given a radical 

image if it was to act as an inst.rWflent for change. Henee 

in ~y, 1934. Jay i?ralcasb uara1D# then an ardent trccialiat 

by convicd.on, organized an all-..tndia soc.iali&t Conference 

at .vatoe,. Leading peroonali tte a in the conference were 

Jay Prakash. Aehyut Pattabardhan, Ashok Kent.~ .K.tt.Masani. 

s.M.Joshi. etc. These leaders during tbe!~ $tay tn jail 

latd the fouadation of congress SOCialist Party. They pr:o

pou.nde4 the theory of claae-war and the abOlition of ell 

Their programme of action vas the pro-~ private property. 

\. 
1 

gre ssJ. ve socialization of all the means of pz:oduction, 41e

) tribllUon and excnan.ge, ~e elimination of feu.4aliem and 

~ 

kingebip and bette.r.t.ng the lot. of the peaaant..ry. 60 

ln the year 1933., as sw:endra Natn DW1vedi e.rguee~1 
-"'-.::.-~ 

Or.isea Congrees :z.ocialist. worke.rs League was foundEd. Naba 

Krushna Chowdhury was the main inspiration behind the orga
~ 

.n.tzation.. s •. N.Dwived1. was an activist.. Xbi& was the first 
. .--- ----__:_:_;_ 

soc:J.alist org.nizatioo in Orissa. .Its membeJ:s took tbe 
.. -·------·- ~---·-··---

oath- (1) Not to acqu.ire and accumu.late private property in 

any fom; {2) Every membel' shall contribute, whatever be 

has# to ~e League. And accordingly Naba ~r~shna Chowdhury 

60. Sankar Ghose : Soc:ialimn and Communism in .!Ddia., 
Allied Publi&hera, New Delhi, 1973, pp.261~~ 

61. a.N.Dwivedi'e article, •Tbe Place of Pranenath in the 
cSoc1al.l&t Movement in Orissa", Nua Dunia. Prenanath 
Special, 1979, p.l2. 
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contribUted bie an~ll e&tate for the mMi.lgement o£ tbe 

t.eai)ue. This was spent. 1n publ isbing the first socialist 

/weekly newspape~ ~~~·· AfJd soon in 1934 the All

India Congress Socialiet. Party was formed and the Orissa 

League merged in .it. A conference was organiaed in ~e 

residence of Naba Kru:>bna Chowdhury to oecid:e on tbS issue 

of organizing a branch of Congress Socialist .rart.y in 

Orissa. Prananath Patnaik delivered a speecb on capLt.a

list exploitatioa. class-val:' and eoeieli:sm. The confe

rence decided in favour of creating a Congress tocialist 

Party 1n oris$$. The aandbiane Within the O:t:ifiea congre&8 
'1.'~~ 

vehemently opposed ita creation on the grotlDCl tba:t tbe 

1d.ea of clesa-wat and elass ... or:g.aoization woulc.t breed vio

lence and bloodt:be4. Oft the Othe S Mud • the Congress 

SOCialists thought. Gan4h1an leadership and Gandb1an p&in

c·iples of non-•io.lence would not be able to br1DQ about 

independence of India. For a complete eocio-ec:onomic 

nvolu.t.t.on they needed new ideas. new ideology • new lea

<iersbip and new strate9y and new prog.rammee. 

C~f / However. as S.B.DV1Ved1 auggest.s the COngress 
,/' 

Socialist Party was organized. in May. 193• in Oz;l.ssa.. 
::.. ··~=:== 

Prananath p.atna.ik was elected the Freeident.. of the Congrees 
v 

Socielis·t Party ami Neba Kruehna Chowdhury anc:i llbagabatJ. 

.Panigrahi were elected 1 te two sec:retat'iea. 62 Silagabatt ,__.... 

Panigrah1 translated Karl Marx•e '1'he Communist Manifesto• 
v-
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in Oriya under the title of naaigyaotk Samya.badn. The 

other members of the Congress Socialist Party were Malati 
'· -

Chowdhury. Manmohsn Chowdhury. &ldhir Chandra Ghosh. Euren4ra 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

noth Dwivedi of Cuttack • .nabindra Mohan oae l)nd Gauranqa 

.Purunananda Ewain. Gokul Mohan Ra1 Cbud.anu\ni. Gangadha.r 
'-' 

Pai}tarai from Puri en<l Gobinde Pradnan and Sanamal1 Maha

.rana from Ganjam. The programmes of the Congre:l$ Socia-

/J.st• in onsea were« (1) To bring out a socio-eeonomic 

~volution in the eount.ryt (2) Zo end feudalism anc\ to 

ameliorate eeonom,t.c eondltions of the peasantry of the 

country; {3} To socialize all the means of production in

Cluding a.griculture. 1ndu&try and financial institutional 

(4) Redistr·ibution of lands among the landless peasants; 

{S) To ensure an equitable distribution system throughout 

the countcy; (6) To ensure effective partJ.cipation of the 
-

workers in the managetnfimt. of ioouetry. 63 S.ince Oris$& 

was industrially backward an<l was overWhelmingly dominated 

by 1Sl1Ulll peaean.t.rr the sociolist.s we.re adviDed to organize 

the peasants and propagate emong them the ideals of soc:!.,. 

lism and communism. A congre&s socialist Party branch was 

organized in .?uri under the leadership of GokUl Mohan Rai 

Chudam.an1. By 1936, a literary assoeiat.ion kno"-n as 

•.aabajuga &mJ.tya sensed • ilias founded. Poets and writers 

~ueh ~i'S=S~::hhi Routray, Ananto Vatna1k._. Guru Charan PatnaJ.k, 

63. G .• Rai Cbudamen.i : ,Itipp.sara Padakehe~ (Oriya} • Cut tack. 
1977. p.-49. 
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Bhagabati Pantgrabt ancl. Jtalindi Cbare.Q Pard.g~:"abi we..:-e the· 

pauona of this &lla:oc.ie tion. It. publ.tshe4 • AdburtJ.k• as 

tbe pr:ogpaeJ.ve 11teruy jouraal :1ft tile year: 1936. The 

Uet~4 in the· 11terat.ue wae the 4evelo~t of humanist 

thinking atl4 aocialistt uadi"eion in people. It p.:oject.ed 

the cisnle of feudal lons. the weattn•u~s of the· collapa

ing feuaalism Md the oppreaaon and disastere of the 

wretc:nede of the eutb. The sabicya Sensed worked ae the 

UlOU.t.h-plece oi the i;ongreea SOd. alie:t Party. In the year 

1935. Acau;ra arentk'e »eo, a fowxtet: member of the Con1"" 

gress soc:ta11st Party eeme to orissa. He waa a teacher 

on social.14tt 'thinking and be encouraged the leftists .ta 

Orissa thl:ou.gh Me insptring .e;peechee oa aodaliem, commu

niem and nationaliam in o.rteea. 'fbi& wae an encouragemeAt 

to the Eociel:lns. 

The Commuoist.e emerged on the aoi.l of orteaa by 

J the en4 of 1m. ~~ ;;u in t.be fom of a snel~ell con

sisted. of Bhagebati J?enig:rabi, Gw:u cnarao Patna.f.k aa4 

Pranaeat.h Pa'tnal.k. Durirtg tbJ.s period., t.he al.l-In4ia eom
JWD1at. Patty ba4 been declared Lllegal and bence it vae 

functioning withia the Cong.r:es& Socialist Party. The 

CClnmw'ltat Party o£ Xtldie aimed at working v.ttb.tll. tile· 

Coagreu along with -be soc.t.eliats forming a tu:oa4 United 

Froat. to fight against &z1t11Jb Imperial1em. In Or!esa.., the 

COitli:OW'llna had no •para~ existence, tbey an primarily a 



pa#t, o.f tbe Congress end tte CongreBB SQCJ.&lLe~ Part.r. 

later on (ae tne Communist Pany we& declaced illegal) 

they weate4 to cu.-eate e legal Coawunist Party whJ.le re• 

t.ainiag thelt: positions wit.bl.n the congreas SCC1a11st 

Put.y. Lt wee, of cour:se, this rua4ful of communists 

who were 1natrwnental 1n the creation of a soclalist or• 

garaleatton ami d1seem1.nat.ioa of eocialtst tb:f.nlt1og. 

As Guru Cbaron Patna:t.k obse,rve& ia Me ert.icle, 

"Fifty Yea:re ·of OCtober Revolutiol'l"'4 °:towe,rds the en<l of 

1936 work started: to constitut:e a legal comnnmist party 

1c Io4ie a.t cottec&.•64 As Goltul Mchaa Rai Chwiaaeni re-

c::oltect.. a, OUI'U Cbar.aa J?ataaik, Bhagabat.i .. Cbaran Pao1grab1 

latld Prenenatb Patnaik were t.be tbree organizers as well 

as 'Use foUDCler membere of the Communist .Party in Orissa. 

l.n the same year in September G~ CbUan Pat.naik becCilDtl: 

a member of 'the aenval coramutd.st Party. Rrar1ena~b Patnaik 

end Sbagabatl Cbuan Panigrab1 aubsequently l)eeame the 

metnbere of the seage!ll COnJ.cmmlst Party on 30tb OCtober 1936 

and 9~ December 1936 reepectively •65 It. v~:Ul indeed a 

vety smell cell &ad Bhagabftti P..U.gral\1 was 11:e General 

seereUJ:y. HOWever# ae Goltul MObaa aai. ctwdamard.. suggee1:tu 

~be members of the· t.t.$Wly created commmaist party in Ot:iasa 

'\_..~• 1936 wen Gusu Cbar~m Pat.nai.~ Amu1ta Patnaik., Baidy~ 

natb Ratba., Pran.anatb Pat.naik and Shag~batJ. Panigrabi. 

64. Nua Dw:d.a, 1967., p.3l. 

65. G.C.Petr.tailt 1ft Sua nunia, Special Issue,. 1975, p.47 • 
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~he commuoiat Party resolve4 to creat.e a com

munist society on the basis of Marx1&1l-Lenin1Sl'll. It 

accepted Muxi• ae a. scientific prl.ACipla for social 

change and progret:s. lt .r:e.eolved to bri;~g about. a claee

leas societ:r Where equality would be tbe gu141DY fo~ce 

aB4 it would be e non-ex:ploit.at.ive and oon-oppre.ssive 

social &et. ... ug. It would en4 the DOu~oiaJ.e-1mperialist 

domination and would be the weilder of tbe national move

ment in oc.t.a.sa. .It would or;aoiee the wcu:kera. a.gliicul

turol labourers end tbe peasants on the basis of class 

struggle to eshblisb the supremacy o£ the wo.cld.og elaas. 

As the Communist. Partr was illegal. 1 t resolved to worlt 

remaJ.Ding within ~be Congress Sociellst Partr of Orissa. 

While .it. would retain its ;f.dentt ty, it would uee the 

Cong.re$s SOCialiet. .Puty ee a forum fo~ organJ.,ztng the 

Kr.tskats. Workers and £tudent.s. 66 

In the year 19~ the .fir et 4i.etric t b.r:ancb ot 

the COlllmW11st Party in Orie.sa was systematic:allf orge• 

nJ.zed in Put:"i. Gangadhar Miabra. Pareburam PaclatikaraJ.., 

Damodar Miebra, Purne. Chandra HObenty. Prea.anat.b Petne1k 

end Gokul Kohan Rat Cbudameui were the founde.z: members. 

The first. cootereace of the Puri Difit~:J.ct srancb of the 

COtmmulf.at 'Party wae belCl at l<hu.rdha tQwar.c:ts tbe end of 1937. 

The CotmmU~i&t Party grew in 6trength by tbe year 

1939 end its membership rose to SO. T.be noted corrt~n~~a1et 

66. G. aa1. Chtademeai#. Op. Cit.. p. 63. 
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vorJc.ers Wllo jo1Mtt the party were BaNamelt Des. Rama• 

lt'"uebna Patt, GaJ19a4bcu~ Paile$ra1, Ba1-.baab Cbalr:a Pat.naik, 

Gat.iJu:1a~m& swain, aa:rat P:atnaik. Ba4bu Cbara-. Moh~mt_r. 

Although the C~lst; P&rtf' vas launebe4 io 1936, ita 

first. state leve.l c:onfe;re-ace wea held in the pu 1948 .. 

During the period 1936-4), 8hitiiabat:1 Paa1tra'b1 ~1aed 

tbe General $e(u:etary o1 the· COmrsltllli#t ga~;t..r 84 f~ 

1943-49 ~ara~ ~tataalk remeioe4 1o tne poet. ilili.tbJA tb.eae 

pertodG •mtaW'l.tfit party wee Ol'tanUed in 41ffet"eot- centtee. 

TM Comsmmiflt. Jta%'t.y VA& ~ganih4 in 51lg1l;.t W'l<ieE U.e 

effe.cuve leade.cshlp of Banmualt Du .• in Salasore under 

G1ridker1 Panda. In cutt.ack it. vas or;estized. uatter t.he 

1ee4erahtp of ~ipa. Sindbu Kh~1a. Eiarat Pemaik, a• 

~a MJ.abra, Man Mobaft Hiehra, .&eliJR Ahmed, Dul"g• 

'- C:baran Mobaty, et.c. la Gan.J• DiSUiet. tbe Commut.l1st 

Petty was orgacdaed by Gob1oda Pradt.us. Aparoa Petro, 

suayu Pa.oi, Han bar »ae. .A. EGl'fi!maray aa .t..cmu:r. an4 

Jag:aBftatb MlaM'a. etc. In MayUtb!umj. ttle comcaw:d .. cGt ~?arty 

was l.e4 by GJ.rish Cban4ra .1181 aD4 in S~1pur D1•~1ct 

KJ:'J.»& tindhu Duot1.e became t;be Bltin force bebiml 1t. ln 

Dhenkaoal D1et.rict. tl'ie Communist i'art.y w&s or-gen1u4 .by 

aatabaab C&ran f!atui:k anti a &Cbe4ule4 caea-te peasant 

leader Madan aebera. 67 

%a Od.eea, all these co~.lst leaders w.en 1a-

\-// fluence4 by a atwl:r of M&J:xist. 11~erat.ure. epecifiCIIlly 

the works of LeniD and Mara. !'or few sebolan graduating 

:com BeDaras W.adu un1vera1ty. Aoharya Dla,re.ndra .Dev wu 
61. 'c;oblmia Clum4ra Mobaotyl& account of: the growth o! 

Co.mtt~Uni-8t .Party ift Ori. S$8 1n 'ua DUDljt 1 BbagabatJ. 
·"2!£1!\• 1978. pp.17-23. 



tbe s_p1ritatal leader. His critical analysis of Marxlst 

theories. and bis brilliant estimate of British .tmperia

lisn was «t»Otbet: impo;;t.ant. factor. Pew Beng,al1 leftists 

such as J'anipal~ arajen Pal and satyen Gu.ha impreeeed 

tbose lea<Ie.r:e on the communist. ideology.. Within the In

dian National Congress the lefti&t .PQ.eturee of Jawaharlal 

Neht:u and Subas Chandra Bose- JayPrakaah Nat-ain. inspire<! 

the JOung O~iya leaders within the cougrese to be converte4 

into communism. Wben tbose leaders accepted communism. aa 

an ideology they fouad the discontentment 1n the peasantry 

as the right element to be g1vea due considerations. The 

Oriya peasantry provided the <:e.taly&tic agent for the ex

pansion. of the Communist Party to the different centres 

of orus-.68 

The rna.1n a.rcb1tect& beh1ntl the organ1~at1on of -
Commu.nia.t. Party in orissa were abagelia~an.tgrah1~ Guru 

Charao E'atn.aik aDd .Pranaoath Patnaik. Bnagabati Pan.ig.raht 

belonged to the v1lla.ge BJ.t,;wanatbpur in Pur.1 District. He 

~as born to a hlgb cas,te Brahmin femily. Hie father was 

a landlord~ He gx-aduated from the Premier College of Oriesa, 

Ravenehaw College ead obtained .M.A.Degree from Patna Uni

versity. But M did not join any government service. Bbaga

beti. joined the Indian National Congress a.nd participated 

in salt &ati'agrah~. He was inspired. by the MaJ:xiat litera

tures and the facts of social pLOgress achieved by the 

Soc1ali.et: Rusaia within a ebo.rt span. ae was the ma1.n 

68. G. Rei Cbu4aman1 s It.ihasart Pade.kshe,ee. CUtt.ack. 191'7 
pp.47-52. 
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personal i~y behin<l tbe organization of tbe Congress 

SOcieli&t Party in Indla. He worked in the peuant 

fmnt. orgaftizing tbe poox- peasants and le~lea» latou• 

re.ts of Pnri. He diecl ic the year 1943 wbile he wae 

w~u:Jd.ng hard in the drought si tnation J..n Pucl. He was 

a social worker* a socialle.t writer end. good organizer. 

He translated Karl Macx • s ''l:b& ComrnUI.ltat Manifesto • end 

wae a lead1ag inember of Nabs Juga Eab1t;ya .sameada. He 

published tbe socialist newspaper ,.suathi11 and. *Mtnmik*' .• 

Prananath Patne.Ut was bora to e higher cute 

Writers (Karan) Family ia the Kburdha SUb-4tv1Bioo cf 

Puri.. Ke belonged to .a lower m1d4l.-clasa fezn.tly an4 

his father wats a land owner. Be joined the Kam1 Setio

na.l V1dyap1tha and obtld.ned bis M.A.fJegree. He was greatly 

1nf1wuJeed by Aehaxya Na.renllka nev the then .Principal of 

Ka$1\1 V14!fap1tba. Prananet.b dJ.d not joln any government 

off.tc:e. rather he plunged 1nto 'the atream. of netJ.onel 

movei'1l!ent. ae joinea the congress ana actively pert1ci• 

pated in the civil 41£0be4ience movement, launcbed by 

Mahatma Gentibt. He was the Secretaqr of the Coagreae 

Soclaliat Party. Me orgenize4 the peasantry of Khu.rda 

and oa h1& being elec~ed to the legislat£•• assembly iG 

1937, he prepared a • Khul'dba Charter of Demand. •.. He 

arouaed the warriors of .Kburda from their apathy and orga

nized them to £igbt aga1n$t. ar.t.Usb JJnpedal1sm. Shagcha&b 

.Movement !n lChur4a division WtUi organized by bim. Me waa 
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not only a. C~ist. politician but also a writer. e, 

parlicmentnrian end an edu.cationlet. Gok:ul Mohan R$1 

Cbudemi.Uli says the history of half a century active life 

of Pt:ananatb if: the hietory o.f half a century•t; change 

and development. of f'..hurda. 69 

Sri Guru Cbaran Patnaik, the only living foun

d.er member of the communist J?ar·ty wae born to a high caste 

Writer fcunilJf J.n Chilnahat village of Purl Dis tr1ct.. Me 

belonged to .landlord family who suffered a lot du.e to the 

Brit.iw lat1d settlement policy. ue studied at the Kashi 

V.idyap1th4 and. was inf.lu.enced by the Pr1ncipal Acharya 

sarencl.r.a nev. As be wri te.s, lle vas also inspired by the 

te~;:rori5U of .aengal who resorte<! to Chittagang armory 

rai<ls. se was a med>er of the COngre:;$ $OC1alist Party 

e.n4 was organizin>J the peasantq. He was e. victim in the 

communist Coaspi&acy case. Guru Cbaran Patneik was also 

a membt:.r of the COngress and participated in the ~a1t 

Saty&\j:raha Qt $and..b.1. He write pamphlets such as Ag:ei Chal 

U'ial~ l<orwar4), •E,ggliah Rule in Ind.i& ', etc. and kO.O"dU 

for biG Marx1st criticism. 70 

Tbe 60Cial profile of the few other noted commu

nists would tbrcti light in the nature of the organization 

of tbe Coa.wu.mi.st Moveu1ant. One p.t·ominent per.sonality among 

-------------------------------------------------------~--11 
69. G. c. Ra1 Chooematd : '' Praner Manieha. {Man of m:r heart}, in 

A.K.Baral; Prananatli ~marana (In memory of Prananath)# 
iChurda.# 1971# p. J. 

Collected from en informal interview With Sri Gucu Cbacao 
Patnaik. 
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the communists in Ori.ase *e.s 9t'Ulemal1 Das. He belonged 

to a landlord family and was peasant by caste. .He pusse4 

out Matriculation froRt Patna Un1ver$J.ty. He joined the 

Congress at the age of 14 end later organized the commu-
/:.... - I 

nist. puty in &alasore. He wae actJ.vely aeeoeiated vitb 

t,be terrorif.lt. group operating ·from Kharagpur end accepted 

Comsmu1ism being influencec.t by Communist 11teret.ure. 71 R$18& 

Srah111in rich peasantry fami.ly. He qraduated from Raven

shaw College, Cuttack end was a etudent leader and after 

completion of study joinea the Freedom Struggle. Ftrst 

he was a congress ect1vt.st arui inepired by sovt.e t' aehieve

ment.s he joined COmmnni.et Par~y in the year 1938. He wrote 

8 pamphlet. titled 6 Congresera Gati Keunade" in Oriya (Where 

the congress lead$ t.o?i and a booklet on •cepitali:sm". He 

organ1~ed. tbe peasantry end the factory worlmt:"e end vas 

elected es N.L.A. to the state .Leqielat!.ve Ae$embly. Gokul 

Mohan aai Cbudamani belongs to a £eudel landlord family 

who suffered e set beck due to er.tt.isb land policy. He 

stud1ec! in Ravenasbaw Colle~ but left it. only to join the 

Selt Zlatyagrah&. H& organized the Puri Communist Party 

end was e peasant leader from Pur!. Sadhu Charen .Mohanty 

of Puri was £rom a land-1«4 Karan family. Me etudted !n 

.Ravea.6haw Colle9e etld worked in e: co-operative, for some 

time. He joined Congress and: participated in the Civil 

71. Brom tiHO xs wao, 1967, orissa Legial.ati.ve Aaaetnbly, <a,ou-~Y'l'l.mQ;l1.t 
"PriSS~ lC.uttO.J:::J(• 1969. 
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Disobedience MoVement.. He laft Qmo.reee to joia the eom

muniet Party in 1918 and organ1ee4 the Kisban Andolan in 

Puri and Ganjem. f'or long. be was the Pr:eetdeat of GanJ.em 

t<r1ellak $abba. H4lt was e good orgeaiser of t.be commuot•t 
. . 72 Part.r in Purt and Gaajem Districts of Otieee. 

tt reveals f., broad com:l u&tona : i'trat.ly tbe 

,_ "' members of t.be ~lst Party were all ncn:itecl from t;be 

higher ca£tes of the Oriaea SOCJ.ety. The members were re

cruited froa the econom~.celly rich sections of the eociety 
.secondly 

spec1ficelly f.-om the leod:lorde femily. all accept.e4 po... 

11tJ.cs as full-time pmfeealon beceuae of tbeJ.J:: abbOrence 

to 'the imperialist _domiiWlt.ion. t'b11:'41y. ell members were 

from the educated eotnmli01ty. Fourthly. tbef were ell mem

bers of the National COogre&a end they bad prior t.ra1ning 

in the organJ.eation of movements before they eccepted com

munism. FiAally they wen all radical youths aimiDg et 

captur1ng· the peasant population ia Orisea. XA fact. all 

tilEu~e, are· J.nt.e~t-relate4 fects. In Ori.c&aa. during t:his pe

riod only bigbsx caste people ba.d aco•ss to education an4 

the educated biifbel: cas.t.e people were from the· lmcUtd gen

try eect:iou. of the societJ' as they soal4 afford to send 

their <:bildren for bigber e'ducation.. All the members of 

'the communist Party camt:t from Congreas as the later t~ee the 

only organized f.oree t.ald.ng tb.e l.ead ia tme i'He4om St;.ru.ggle. 



l'taa.tly, a.s: Oriaea waa yet to have any irldtl$tl"iel baee. 

the question of aay working class eimply did aot u.tse. 

So, the· metnbelt's foWl<~ it strategically eound to organ1ae 

the peaaantq. 

~be f«mat.iOD of the COmtm.laiat Party tn arias& 

/wae looked ttl th sup1c1oo 1n different circl•e. ~be com

muni eta• reeolved to 4r.tve •••r t.be Britt sb Impe.ria11ets 

from India waa wffic11Jllt gzound for tbe £U·£Ush adm1n1-

strators to. expreae tb•ir boetU1ty. The· BrJ.t1sb oovel'n• 

~tent. reaOtte4 to ~esaive meaa\l.l'es. such u arresting 

tbe e~ats. seizue of the doeu.meote and booklet# ~ 

11sb.ed by this small patty lo Or1sea. ID 1938-39 the com

mUDtst. conspuac,. case was law:t.Cbe4 agaJ.nst these commu.

aiste to alp tbe :movement in tfte. b.\14. Even the Sat:ional 

C009re.sa ~eaee4 its uafavouable at.t1tu4e t.owar4e tM 

COmmtmlsu. Of c:ourse, the COGlt\l.tllats' c:ltua<:tel:' t.za~ioa 

o£ the Congreee that it WeiS a bandmade of ti\$ l'OfUa.o Bour

geo!.s1e ana neace 414 not, reflect the &&piret1on• of Ute 

aaaaee was vtewe4 eertously by the COJl9reas. 'The COngt:eee 

in Orla&a was I.!Uatainlag tacuonaa..tsmJ ret tbe different 

f'·ectiona tre•t:ed comanm1et party with iad1£fensu:e. Dr. Hat'e 

1<&:'\J.llbaa Mebtet> "ae very -•n crtUcal about. ·the COtDmWtia-t 

Party as the later entered into the peasantry la or.lssa and 

sn•tcbed away it..e leadership from Congress. Othet note4 

membeta o£ Co:ng:r:ee• Naba BJ:Uehna CbOWdtuu·y • Bttl'endr:~.t Bath 
'' 

DV.tve41 were also ctJ.tical of ~ party as the Comt'llWUat: 

Party emel"ved ee a ri vel orga.niaatt.on .be tore 'them. Aa 
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o.c.Patna1lc aaya, C'o0:9reas leaders denounced ita aat1• 

feudal. aa4 anU-cspitalist etard ad it.e ideas, of 

class-,struggle an<l revolution, f« Coogrese was a broad 

1t1$ti tuUoa bs-J.cgJ.ng into its fold. the p.-ioceat'· land• 

lords., rieb peasen-try. capitaltsta. factory workers am:l 

fe.nn leto\lnra. 73 

••• 
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The national movement for India • s !.ndepen4ence 

was ear~ied Wlde.t the patronage end leade.c:ehi.p of tb-e

Im11<m m.tddlf.t olaes. The same middle cla&$ in Orissa were 

A.nfl\lenced by tb.e inspiring. leadership of .Indietl National 

Congress. Of course, Congress ctll'D'! to Orissa rather late. 

onl:r in 1320 aad Orissa joined the naUonal life by parti

oipl.lting in the non-cooperation movement launched 1n that. 

yeu.. The British Government unleashed the force of re .... 

pression to lower down tbe revolut.lonacy eeal of the Oriyaa 

but it was of no aveJ.l. Od. sse again perttc1peted ln the 

Civil Disobet11enee Movf.tment on4 :etood ou:e sa a burning cnt

ample to the whole of India by effectively carrying ou~ 

Gandhi • s programme of Salt. satyegrehe. Anothet ev:eot of 

historic import waa Gandhi • s Hlu:ijan Movement. J.n the year 

1934. 

•Temple entry' o£ tbe Hari.jaos and l?Ui Jagennath Temple 
v 

was chosen aa one aucb field. The temple eatry coul4 not 

be etfect.ed but be went tr1 umpnentlJ aa he was Joined by 

tl\Qusanda of Or.1y.a patriot& in hio '.i?o.da Jat.ro'. to the 

v111a9es of o~1esa. 
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lJl the early tblrtJ.e$, tile f1ation&l cooqrase 

1aa4era in Or1eetll had. tvo goals io vJ.ev. First. the COW'l

trr had to attain ita 1ndepenc:tence if the teeming millions 

of Indians were to beve a decent life. And they adOpted 

t.be stret.egy of DOn-violence of Gandhi# beltevere e& they 

were 1n tbe peaceful aatl gradual poli.tical and social. 

chenoe. second, tlley want.eci that. a politieallf unJ.fie4 

orJ.ssa should emtu:ge which would pre~rve the le;uage 

$Rd cultural nomogenit:r of the Ori.yae. Thef tbot.Jght ~1s 

would be· possible within the framework of tbe n&tionel 

movement. National aovemec t would not ooly netcb power 

.from the Bd.Ueb colonialiats but also provide the Oriyae 

tbeir own cult.qral v1ab1.l1ty and 14ent1 t.y. And, tbu in 

Jenuory 20. 1930, or:J.y.a leadera observed. the: .,i'i.ret In4e

pendent »ay" in Cuttack in the ~Ills canpus o£ a CoAvr:eaa 

e.ctivist Raj .k.l"J.atm.a aosb.1 J:a 1931., along w.1tb Salt l.;atya

gz:•b&, in Balasore the movement. for aon-peyment of taJtes 

started Widec the· lea4erm.ip of Gokulananda Mobanty en4 

Gokul Mohan aat Chudemeni. ~be sri.janga village • 
\~ 

Balasore dietrict would occ:upy a glorious plece in tne 

history of fJ;eedom atJ:1.19gle in orissa for wegi.og 4 ctece&"-

m1ned aQd relentlesa struggle against the imposition of 
r--

Cb&Wkid&ri tax. 2 The poli.ce repression end brutality at 

Sz:ijanga is a clear cut teatiao.oy of the ebuecter of 

colonial adminis.t.retton of the Br1Usb Governmen~. l"lhile 

1. S. N. Patnei k : Op. Cit. • P• 69. 

2. Ibid.., p.83. 
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Utkal Congress wee the guiding .force in all theee move-
~ 

aeote., 1~ aleo took up the cause of a Uttified arad inte-

grated Ori .saa to mitigate t.be sufferinsus ot Or:.1yae ln 

different provinces. HOWeve~- the Congre-ss c.o-uld not CO• 

operate with tbe ut,kal E:cmmdlani as ~be later was UQtler 

the effective control of the teu4el landlords who euppor,... 

ted tbe Br1 tieb ad:Q1n1stration. 

CONGREfi£: EOC1At.l~"r PARTY t 

lt has been stated earlier that a section of 

(,yne Congress wo,e-kara wJ.tb a le£tie~ J.aan1ng formed a Coa

l gress ti0c.ia11.-t Pa~ty in t.be year l$Jl4 wb1cn was to o~ 

rate within the framework of Ccngress. ~he taeolot.y of 

t.he Congrees ~ociallst Party was not onlr the attainment 

of national independence but also to ameliorate t.he massee 

fr:om their povert.y. 1.11e snort-term objective of tbe C~n

grelfs &Jci.alie.t; Party wee to ra41cal1ee the Congress org:a-
. ~~ 

nieat1on and make it mora maes-oriented. Negatively, tbie 

organ1$etioa wanted to salvage tbe congre$s of t~s ortho

doxy. HoweveJ:, it did not want to go Away from the Congress. 

In Orissa~ few educated middle class leaders t.railled 1.n 

Marxist ideology preferred the coagresa Social.tst. Pertr 

platform to formJ.nq an independene communist pert.y for all 

over India. Communist Party was then declared i.lleg:al. 

The C0l'D1l~Wli#te in oriese worked withia the Congress SOCia

list Party. t>urJ.ng the year 1~l7-3S., they were har4l¥ few 

in num!lcrs yet tbe study of national politics cannot 'be 

said to be complete v1t.nou.t a refannca to them. 
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The general elecuon of 19l7 p.covtt1ed the first 

phase of victory to the Commu~ in Oris sa. Under the 
.,__...., 

Government of India Act, 1935., the arit.ish XncU.$ Govern--

meQt 4ec1de4 to bold eleetioos to the &tate Leg1Dlat1ve 

Assembly and Con~ess deeid$4 to make 1 ts enUy 1Dto the 

was granted provincial autonomy e:nd in 1937 Congress lea

ders decided to participate ia t.he election.. even tbougb 

the rival opinioo wae expresMd for not- contestiQg in the 

election by leaders eucb as H.K.Mabtab. Pt. Godabari$h 

l-tishra and Man4bate. Gorachan.d Mishra. Pt. tUlakanttte Das 

was the President of t.be Utkal Prov1nc1al Congress and be 

effectJ:vely organized tne election for t.he Congx-ess. The 

province vea divided into 47 constituencies an~ Consre~s 

conteet.et1 all but t.wo seats. In the proviDCiel Congress 

commt ttee meeting at aerbatnP\ir the seats were sllocated 

and the il."burdhe Constituency wae all.oeated to Pranenath 

Patnai~ one of t.he foundet: members of the Communi-et Party 

in Orissa. then a, founding member of tile Congrest~ SOC1a1.1st 

Party. He was contested by arabmanan<ie Mohanty, a note4 

a<.'lvoeate o£ Purt, on behalf of the Raj a of Ken1ka. 1!he 

Raja of ParlokbemnnGi also nominated M&dbusudan Mohanty 

to con~est from ~nurdbe Constituency. The scctalist lea

ders like nerihar Das and Goku.l Mohan Rai Cbudamani, tlaba 

Krusbna Cb:ow<lhUI'y, campaigned for Congres4. And Prananatb 
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Patnaik was the fix st communist leader to 9et elected on 
r--- ~ 

a congress ticket La the face of all tlu:eate fJ:om ~be 

BritiDh Government. By t.be year 1937. tbe .PU.ri Distcict. 

sranch of the orLese COtllmun1st P.erty wes organized. In 

'the year 1937, election 1illas held to the Di.strict BOll:nta. 

,and Gokul Mohan Ra1 Chudameni# P:re.siden.t. of. the District 

Branch of the Communist Party o£ India wae elected t.o the 

Puri tU.£t.r1ct Soard. 3 The· 1nfcmt communist Party regar

ded it as of no mean· achievement. 

AlOng$J.de Etlectoral victory, the communists 

\-Btart:ed expanding their organizational base. They ente

red into the peasantry and formed the Kiaan satma to ac:&-

teve their avowed goal.. s. c. De atatea that "the socia

lists made sustained effort to ortani~• their party on a 

soundet basis and to secure geople •s support towar4s them. 

They created branches all over the provi,nce. Leaders like 

Ptananath Patnaik, Gatikrishna. SWain, Gangadbar Misbra 

appealed to the people th.rougb party press to rally round 

the socialist banner. However, t~ communists f.ac:ed eUff 

opposition from tbe congress as tbe fo.aner wan..ted to con• 

vert the CoJl9ress eo a forum of 'the farmers and work.e.r.s. 

The rightist section of the congress l.en.(i.e.r:eh1p l?t. Goda

b&t'isb :t4i:.;hra. ana Chintamoai Mistu:a oppoeed this move 

and campaigned aoa!11st the aoeielist leaders. 4 

3. G .Rai Ch\ldatnani : Op. Cit .. , P• 7?. 

4. s.c.De : ~iarr,of Political t::ven,t.s !-n,Or1asa, l,S!lCi-.47, 
Cutteck, 1964, p.13. 
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i>ur1ng th.e period. of 1939 ... 39. the Utkel Pro¥in

ctal Convresa ent.e.re4 an era of crisis marked by all d.1&-

tne pnme-miaJ.a~rehip of a landlord at.~~et.h oas. Bu't 
-::::::::::::-- \~ 

very soon the B.UwaDath nae HJ.:ttistq got into dis,r:epute ae 

the corruption charges wen levelled against btm. In the 

provinCial congress commtt.t.ee meet.tq. the group led by 

"t· !U.lalceatba Dee picked. up a quarl'el wi tb the group l.e4 

by sJ..swaaath »as. Pt. sile.kana&a oaa orgaoPed a parallel 

con9reas organization 1n or1&sa.. 
5 But i.n t.he year:: 19 39 Jan

uary. Nilakaatbe Bas auceeeded 1n getting himself elected 

aa the P.r:ea.tdcmt of tbe Otkal Provincial Congress. The 

conflic~ arose betweea tbe ,Pl'OVinclal oongcess colllmit~e 

end tbe m1a1st.ry. 'the COAflJ.ct. in Od.s-se coiac14e4 wt.t.b 

tbe coafl1ct. taking place between tte righttats and tbe 

leftist-s witiliD t.he Indian National Congreee. In the year 

1938 Subaeb c~ra Bose we& el.ecte4 PreaJ.dent of the Io-

4ien National COngPee. Radical as hiJ wae. be intended to 

1nc1uce some devree o.f mlli tancy iato the Co:Dgresa orvanJ.

mation. aut. bia radtcal pxogramme of ecuoo ena ut.teren

c:ee were resettt.ed by U&e conetu:vetive eectlon. of tbe 

CODgress and its lea4er Mahatma Gandhi. Because of t.be 

differing perception ana. view po;tnt Mahatma Gen4hi could 

not appreciate Subash aoae in ·tD& Congceee »rea1dentah1p. 

Subaab Bose eougb~ a re-election against i?att.av1 Sita

ramayya ad got elected#' the·. victory ol SW>aeh Bose was 
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ooa&tdet:e4 a JJIO.t:al 4efeat .OJ' Ga.Qdbi. The world.Jl9 of the 

Batione.l congress came to a halt aod. S®ash aoee reaigned. 

41sbeerteaed ancl congrttu:us was cmce again captued by 

rightist elemeate. 

oxsssm;xoa wxzu;p TRE ~C9NGREss .~PJtl!t fAfa1't 

Xf tbe congre.ss was 1a uoele t.ne state of 

effaire witba ite radical wtog. tbe Cont~$& Socia11et 

.Party. was no better. AlthOugh there was en alliance 

between the socia.\.Lsta an.d. the communJ.ste to work unitedly 

and there wae an Wlderatancling that both would. work from 

a common platto...-. towar4a a coa;mon goal. web • all1aoce 

wae deeJ~:tae« aot. to last long. In tie 7ear 1938 s.s.aatt11• 

welo. a promJ.nent. communist. leader from Bombay v!s:l.ted 

Or1eae to pcopa;e.te the pr1ac.ip1ee of ac1alism and comm\1-

DiSll. He ad4reeaed mee·t1nge at C\ttt.ack. Kburdba and Pw:-1 

and ~ lec~res delivered were on • Soe1el1am 1n lndie•. 6 

In t.he same year a no-t.ax c:anpa1gn wee launched in t.ne 

eatat.ea of !Challitote, Atnagade and 2ir1dl by both t.be 

SOCI.al.iet. aod c:ommun1st groupe. The soc1al1st.e and the 

commen1st& started organici119 the geaaant.a of Sambalpu&'. 

Balaeore and Cut'tack and t.be leading activists we.r:e Naba 

Rtusbaa Chow~., Prananatb Patoa1k, senemal1 Pas, Oat.1 

krishna SWain.. HoWever, vit.b the assumption of COngreas 

office ~y Go~b.\1 Cb0w4buq,. be emphastzed on the pro

gramme of cleaneiCKJ tbe Congress Organ.ia:aUon of: the 

6. s.c.DE : Op. Cit., p.lS. 
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glvea e different. 1nte~pret.ation of the eitu.atioo. l&s 

he says .. the CQUJli:NnJ.st remaining w.i.-tbitl the Congress 

Social.ist Party started fornentir.ag troubles in. tho agra

ttia commun1.t.y,.. He aay s. tbi& was a deviation. on the 

pert of the socialists from the adopted policy of the 

Congress towards tbe agrarian problem end the socialists 

lent themselves to the ideology of Subasb Cballdra BOse. 

The Communiet.s captured the rank alld file of tne Con-

1 . 7 
gres& SOcia 1st Party in Orissa. It mAJ' »e •t.ated here 

tbat. the· Congress ln Orissa weoted to 94Ln the· 8\lppor:t 

of the farmers sod workers only as a passive cor.nanmi~y. 

Their rietog could be possible due to tbeir orwenizetion 

by the commun1JSts. The com;;oun1ats imputed. to them a 

eenee of self-dig41ty &Ad identity whic::b they s-tarted 

essertJ.ng. The eongress organiaaUon could not. evolve 

JU!t.able objec:ti ves tutd strategies. to tackle tAe problem 

of agl'arian tension aDd bence aeused the commi.&D.$.ste. 

This is where again the al.l.1ance between the mo1al1st.a 

end tbe communioto provecl to ~ the veak.eat. The socia

lists along with the Congress leaders wonted to eave their 

organ.taatioas from communist influence. 

Ln 1937 tension surf6Ced between the congrese 

SOCialists and Co~ots in Orissa ove& the ivaue of the 

7. H .. K.Mahtab t ~s~;r o~ ,Freedom Hovemeot, ,in orisea, 
voi.xv. cuttaok. 1951, p.lc. 



publJ.cat1oo of putty p•per. The Congreas $oei$11sts in• 

siate« that. t.be title o£ the pacty paper sho\.tlu be •r<riehak• 

as 1t; would arouse tbe ,peaeant.s to cotusciouso.ees. The 

COmmW~ist group. on the ottae,; bard. •anted tna.t. the paper 

should be call-ed 'MBZ4oor' as it would comprise not only 

peelxU'lt.& but. also the wage earners in limd and factOJ:f• 

They a,rgue4, the tJ.tle •M&adoor• caJ:ried, much bro&dfu· sig ... 

nitJ.cance t.ban •lQ:ishak• end would secure t:be sol14ui.ty 

of U&ane ad Wo.r:ke&:•· Mowevcu.-·, finally it wee cl~c.14e4 

t.he.t tbe put.y peper would be celled 'KriebaJt• atUi .it would 

focus tbe concU.tiolle of ~ peasants .Clll4 vork.era. awaken 

them to tee stat.e of the.k exploitation and woulci p.te:sent 

thail' t~ievances to bl&ild u,p tt wccetusf\U. p~teet move-

merit of tbe peasant..& and worttets. 8 

The alUance bet~eea t.he &OCial,is.tfi end the COn'l

munist.s at tbe all•India level also wae oot. al.l smooth .. 

Tb.ere wa.s a td.aaering <li$conte.ncment:. in the socie11eta 

circle aa it was t"eported that tlle Conwtmiete we:-e sssert

.ing tnat tbat tbe coagreea aoci alia~ »act¥ ha4 not deve .... 

loped. al~ true Mar.kt#t pa'th,. The Netional Executive of 

tbe party &leo auspecte4 that the C~rd.ats were a11ege4lr 

tqing to convert the eocialJ;st ae:Uec-a ta COJUKJnism. At 

the NaUonel .axecuc1ve meetiag at Patne iJJ, l9J7, a. c:laah 

OO<:\llire4 :between the two gJ:Oups over the ellegat.l.oQB level• 

le4 4ij4lnat t;be COmmUcnists. Alt.llougb tbe National EJwclb

t..i:ve <11<1 ttot 1tlit.iate aay diac1plineq action ageinat the 

e... s. w • .owJ.vedi : :Mo Jivan Sani,rem.. Cuttack, 1984., p. 93 .. 
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eommuaf.ets. resolve4 not to take any Comm.Wliet in 1 ts rank 

' an.y fu:r: tber. 

In the ye-,ar 1938 M.R.Masani published e book 

undet the t1tle 0 The Communist Plot Against tbe C.!.P." 

It C!OnteineC the secret plan of actions of the communists 

an<l: ~heir bid to take over the organization of tbe Congres• 

SOCialist Party. It revealed the Communists attempt to in

doctrinate tbet saciellata to bring them to "the fold of the 
10 

Comtnutlistan- par'ty. Tbls document also contained the re-

por:t on the organtaaclonal st.renoth of tb& communist!\ in 

each state. 

Tbis e.vat1t aleo put the uo1te4 front expertmen.t 

of the SOCialist& and COmmunists in Orissa into the web of 

confustcn. M.tt.Masant sent. s copy of tbe booklet. to Naba 

Krushna Chowdhury, tbe founder-member of the Congress SO• 

cieli&t Party. The booklet revealed thet Shagabat:i Pani

grahl was the General Eeeretary O·f the Orissa Communist 

Party. And a.s tbe E:l!!cretary of tbe Cong.l"eas Socialist Party 

be was ~reading communis~ f.nf.luenc:e in the party and ex

peac.Ung it.e base at the e"pense of congress eocialist Party. 

It ehowe4 that tn orts&a out of 40 members of c. s. P •• 6 really 

belong-ed to it and 34 were communists. The note iw:ther 

steted that the Comtt\\11')ists bitterly cri tieized tb8 parent 

party ae anti-sociellst and anti-Mar:xi et and al.med at. 

1iquJ.4at1ng tbe leter.11 

9. M.R.Masan! ; Communist Party of India - A S!a9rt l:U.eto£1• 
London, 1954, p.68. · · ' · 

10. Jay Prakash Jl$~ain : -rowu4• StAagg~e, ilombQY• 1946.pp.172• , ... 
11. o.aai Cbu4amani ' op. C1t •• p.eo. 
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rhis booklet could serve ae an instrument to 

cr•at:e a ru.pture J.n the Congree~ Socialist Party. Nabe 

Krusnna Cbow4bury:, Malati ChoW<Ihury, surelldrenetb DW!vedi. 

Gaur Chondra Dae end c:u:u.u.-anga Cbaran Des foned the so

cJ.alie:t. groa1p aDd 8hagabat:1 Pen1grab1. Prananetb .Patna1k. 

Gu&'.aabaran PatnaJ.k, GOk\11 Mohan Rai Chudeman1, Benamell 

Daa. Ananta gat.oa.tk. aaJ.slmah Patna1k. et:c: •• went. t.o the 

Gid.e oi the COl1'llmloiet.s. In March. 1938, Jay Prakash 

llaratn came over: •o orissa and held a eeeting of the Con

gress &ccJ.al.t.ets in the ne.tdence of Naba Kruehna Chow

dhuq. He strongly cnt1cJ.Eed the peaeant .agitation led 

by Pbaa1 Pal, a noted Conmua:f.at from Sukinda Division of 

orissa. RJ.oelly he appoini:ed flaba XNmna Chowdhury. the 

leader of the COngtess SOcialist Party 1n Ort&se. Mr. N.K. 

Chowdhury dissolved tbe Conqresa socialist Party and the 

• Krisbalc Sangha • a.s the later was domitaated by tbe commu

n1ste.12 

The aeoond world w.u- s'tarted on 1st september, 

1939. attle.z: of Germany attacked Poland em tbet day. on 

lr4 l$eptember • Eagland d.eclated war against. Germany &n4 

English coloaies were £orced to join the war on the side 

of £Qglencl. Accor41ngly. In41a joined the world War II .• 

Although sbe had a zeaponeible an4 representative govern

meat. the represent at! veawere not cos:usul ted for such a 

4ecie!oa. .tn ptoteat: against the arb1 trary decision of 

12. H.K.Mahtab : Op. Cit., Vol.IV. p.34. 
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the impe;rialist ar.ttish Government, the Con;rees Ministry 

resigned on 4 November,. 1939. Oa the same <lay the .Siswa

net.h t-Uni.etli'Y in Orissa &lso tenaered its resignation. The 

Congre&s openly denounced the ~ct1ons of tbe Governor

General of sri tish Illdia for hi• forcible entanglement of 

lDdia in t.he war. But the Congt:e»a wan ted -to tender coG

di ~ional aupport; to the an tieh war effort. :lbe congress 

assertea that India can help the forces of democracy .1n 

their war against. faeci.sm only if lnclia was d.ecla•e" free 

or more effect.i:ve power put 1n the Indian bcu:d.s. The Br:l.

t.1sh Gover-nment cefuaed to accept the deman4s of the t;at.Lo

nal Congree~. Althougb tne• coagrese oppo&nci the aritisb 

ac:tiQn:;; io Indi~ it did not intend to embar~:aea the British 

participat.J.ng in the war. Kence# Mahatma Gandhi d.ec:lared 

his programme of l.uaited Satya;.raha• known otherwise as 

•xndividuel S:atya,greha'. 

But the communist Party branded the world war II 

as an 1mperialieJt war. The aommuniets in India tho:u.gbt 

that the 1mper.1e11st countries were fi,gbtin; for economic 

s,poile. The party p~pblet •Pt'Oletarlan J?att•• issued 1lle

gellJ in 1939 putforward ~a pta-gramme tor Aationwicie mase 

movement. lt launched anti-war gEot.eats and strikes ell 

over the country'• Xn Orissa. the Communist leaders were 

unequivocal 1n their slogan of tb&ow.Lng away the &.r:itieb 

imperialiets from 1n41a. Leade.('s like Gokul Mohan Rat 

Clltl4emea1. Prananatb Patnaik, Purna Cb$n4.ra Hohanty. atudent 
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lea4er.s like ll\lr-ga Chuan Mobanty, Aem &r1shoa Pat1, Man 

Mohan Misltra, etc., Vi9Qrously cam.patgne4 aga1ost the 

&ritieb war effort and appealecl to u.. people not to co

operate w.t.tb the Sritiab.. 

Four nQ1:e4 Commun.t.st leaders from Odsse, £88hu 

Charan Mobant.y. Puma Chanttra Hohanty, GOkul Aai Cb.udemani 

an<l Prenat\adl PatnaUc were arrested on 11. Novet\ibtu:, 193t 

for tbeu ellege4 ant1-BJ:1Ueb ptepagan4a end euppor.t to 

Germanr"s Fascist forces. 13 S1te <:eEe wae presented in cbe 

court; of Hr. Rant~tan, 1.c. s •• Kb~da Sub n1v1t.tlonal Meg.i&

trato by Govermneat for hearing an4 41sposal. A .Defenee 

Committee wes organ1aed in Khur4a under th• aupeniston of 

H. K.Mabteb, Shagabat.1 Poigrehi., Gu.r:tt Cbe.ran Pat.na1k and 

Gangadher: W.abre to collect ftuld.- to bear tbe legal expert-· 

see. A reti.r:ed Judge Raj Kisnon Des tot)Jc the reapona1.b1-

lity to f1gbt the. case on behal.f of tbe ' ureate4 commu

nist. leadere. Rei Behe«ur Lokena~ Mi&bre was appointed 

A4vocate oa behalf of t.be Government. Hun<k'~d witneaaea 

wen called for:- the speeches of thOee comnlWltst. leaders 

were pu:tforvard aga.taat them. HOWever. t.be cow:t .awarded 

one year of ri~.tbua 1mpr1eonmeat to GOkul HOban Rei Chu• 

daman1 and Praneuth Patna1k ~ one end belt year to Sedhu 

Cbcu:en Mohant.y and t.en months ;rigorous itngri.eomnent to 

Puma Chandra Mobanty. The four of tbettt appeelec to tbe 

HiGh cow:t fo~ reconsideration of the puaisbment. 1'IVI#evw-

-----tUte.~~~~-tOe~~~·H
~~ c~ ~~ aoweve,r, by the time the 

il. G • .Ra1 Ch\i&Wao1 a ReRf?rt"J.n BU4, ,»u.oii, Cut.teck 1t78:p:1fl. 
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case waa 41-.Posed 1n the H19b cow:~ ead ttt. vieti1'1ta weft 

a~itte4 they had already been 1ft jail at Anttgul for two. 

14 pet'S. e.m. 

During tbJ.e period_. Guru Cbaran Patnatk. the 

Jollii4U' --er of the Coalmwlbt li'af't:F wae aUo . .l.mprieoae4 

for: b.ta publicaUon of pamphlet. .. &f19liab Raj•., 15 In July 

1940, the f.Afamoua c~at coruspil:acy caae waa laW\Ohe4 

•g.atnet: .Dine eommutU.ats; in Orissa. M the WOrld. War &tar~ 

the eommuatat Pert.y ill or.tsaa publ1ehe4 a seriea- of ~ 

phlete deo~lng tAe Bl"L.U&b war po11ey. Ttl& P81QPblets wen 

a·aanaver.cy• (ttu Trumpet} , •war agaLut war-. • liacbanarica 

Pa~n.o (-Patb of Cbe pcolet.uiatl. "Prance Pzeti S14!Wa..,. 

ghitakat.a• U,ietreyal to $reneb} and • Agel. Cbale* (March oa> ~6 

The objeeU:ve of ell i:hese W:t"1t1ag£J we• to arouse the aatto

celiet aenuaeat emcnv the maHee an4 to prep$1"8 t.twm ageinlit 

~ war.. h$ld&a. the ComtrrwU.st Pertr "• regulaJ:1y .-ocetv• 

1ng eerJ.e& of document& ~nd J.astncUooa f'l'Or.o the Cc>mnlUtdet 

P&l't.J' of XG41a Which w&e .fU})cdon1QJ J.lle;ally from Bombay. 

f"Wo Commuotats S144beswu end Gane$Wu WOJ"'klng u tile Seger 

soap Pactocy at Cbhatra~Jdat of Ctat1taek wer.e flUlC.tioaiag aa 

•Poet. aoa• ead Cbanael1s1Pill the doourMutte for 41ast.r1tn.&t1on 

emoog. the maaeeec. The iAforill.et.iona regartUog tbeae a11e9ed 

acttvJ.Uea of t:fle. co.r.amw:aiete wedl C8llect.e4 by tbe c .. x.o. 

Inspector Ae1 Sebib Manabodbt.t eanaa. ae filed. a case 

- I - .• I . - . 'i r: A .... ' ~- ;- : . I - - - -_ -· .l ' J I - I . . -t•. Abanl Jtwaal' Barel , .. f~a~asf'th &aaraD«f • 1911. p.11S .. 

15. Art.1c1e by G.C.Hobaaty, 1a ag Dunia, ztu;ue 38 eA<t 39. 
p.<tf. 
ll>td. p.42. 



agaift&t aiue ~mmunists on the grouot of their batobing 

a conspiracy to d1f9oeaees the Eagl1eb Crown of: ita so

ve.r:e!gney over India. 11 t'b.a accused. io "the caae were 

Sbagabati Cbaran Panigrabi, Gurudlaran Pat.naik. Atlanta 

Patnaik., Sa1ctytmatb Aai:ha.. Baoatnali nee, Bijay Cbaodre 

Das, Dl.tr'ga Cbar:an Mohent.y, R*D Cbmdra Miehro. ~~at 

Patnaik. 18 fl1e ca• vas neue! ea4 dispo•d off in t.be 

Cut·tack Jail end H. Lal, z.c.s. waa eppoibted ae the 

Sped.el Judge for the beuin; of the case. Fifty people 

appea~•4 as witMUi$ end h\lll4&'e4e of dOcwaantaxy evi<lel)

cea were subm1 t.ted before tbe ~out. Even. the statement 

of ex-HOrae IU.nieter Nityaneuda Kanungo ot Oriaa~ eo a 

witness agaira&t Bbagabat:i Panigrebi was tabled Mfon the 

Court for coost4eJ:"ation. on bebelf of tbe accuaect. aana 

KrJ. sbn.a Pati al'i4 Sedbu anaran Mobonty we~e witnesses. 

Dr. H. K. MahtO, tlle leeding figu& to Orissa Congress 

lent his utmost belp to the COl$&Wl1eu bf orqanizJ.ng the 

19 »efeoce COmmlttee and pt:"oviding fioan<:iel aa4 legal help. 

Tlle judgemen~ was delivered oa 3.12.1940. Dutga 

Cbara Mohent.y end &ame Chendce Hi.sbre, Siddbeswar and 

oaaeswu were also acquitted. in thie case but were per

secut.e4 for sOtQ!IIf otber easee. Sbagat>etJ. Pealgrah1. G.c. 

Patna.f.k, Ba14y.anatbe Rathe were awarded 18 months impri

sooment-. B&rlantali naa aad Aaeot.a P'atnalk wen given oine 

months imprisonment. end £1aed aa4 81jay Cban4ra Dae and. 

17. lbid, 43. 
18. G. Rat Chudemtm.l, Qp. Cit •• p,,.90. 

. (IQqq- IGI"Sll ) 
19. H.K.Ilaht;eb • §fdbanera Pat.~. Cuttac:&. 1972, p.211. 
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Eerat Pet.neik were awarded 6 moJ~tb$.. ~he convicts app. 

eelecS to the High Court an4 Jwrt!ce Mehftr, 1. c. s., deli

vered: Juqement on 3-12"•19•1. The pun1ebment !a the 

case of" all the convict.s were he~d up except that. £1ddhe

swu aa4 Gye.-w: were freed. All the <:onvJ.<:t• were 

jailed. in Anugul. 

Ia the beginning of l-940, Gandh1J.1 launebed. 

•Iru.U.vi4wsl Satyeg~ana• againat: the Britiah partic1pa

t.ion in watt". Pt.. Pr41Ul' tcrisnaa fadhibar:i was appointed 

4J.rector to OJ'gptze 1fld.1¥1duel Set,yegr•ha in Orissa Oft 

beh:elE of th-e Sat.S.onal Co119rees. on 1st December, 1940 

atavanatb Das was arreat:ed for committing 1n<llv14ual civil 

ci1eobe41ence. On tbe se~ dey,. nr. H.it.Mahta}) tteliveP4 

a apeeoh at Remune of Balasore against Sri t1sh oov-enuaent 

aad on 2nd Decembe-1:' be was urest.e4 en.d Lmpr:.tsoned for 

one full yeu at tbe ae:-hampul' jail. Other congnsa lea

del:'e like Nityauuda Ka.Dungo., Sodbuama t>uhe., Reba Uu.shna 

Chow4hurf• Jl!lJanrulth Da•, Batlhela'1t;bna &ieweeraJ.,. Jagan

na-th Hisbra end S"ranle4 Rai Rath were also arre.«>te4.. ~be 

Communiet.a were ucc:omprom1e1og in tbeir: atan4 against 

Brit.ieh Gove~nt.. They were more radtcu in tbeU 

ectJ.oA ao4 dif.Je.ced fz:om the orthodox congre$$ on tbeir 

avategy_. HOwever• they pas;-ticipated. in the individual 

&atyagraha apoueored by Gandhi end their commitment. was 

total. Tbe communist leaders wbo partiCipated in the act 

of ciVil 4ia0bed1ence :were Prenenat.b Patnaik. Gob1octa 

Cbartd.ra P~:adban. Men Mohan Mis~o. Gokul Hoben a,u· Chwiamani. 
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Hohao nee and aanamal1 Dt.lS. All tbeee leaders were ar:-se,... 

ted aod jailed in Berbampur jail as second cla.a# prison&rs. 20 

In Jue 1941,. the wa.t took a serious turn1 t.he 

fascist Germany attacked Ruasia. 'l'lle £-ovtet unJ.on entered 

into eo •.an.U-fasc1et. eo&ition' wJ..th the allied povera# 

u.s.A., Great Britain and FrMce. This wes a c.cucial eit.ua

Uon. foJr the Congress e.e well. as the Communist. The con

gress declare4 that it.s aympatby lay witb the 1rict.ima of 

tbe feecist evvcees1oa; but aue&-te<l that oaly a tree India, 

could fu1.1y e&Dl&t tbe democratic forces. The communist 

Party of India,. on the otbe r band, declared it as" People's 

War" end expressed that. it wes a war between the democratic 

and fae<:iet forces. The Commur.d.eta., of ccUJ: se, wente4 that. 

Soviet ause1a. the only land of socialism. must be aevecl 
·:·1- -

from tbe faectst clutch. Hence.. they 1eot. tbeir ev.ppoz.-~ 

uaheeitetingly to the Britiab GOvernment 1a IAdia an4 put 

fo.t¥er4 a prograrrne of for.mf.ng a Na~ioAal Government. ~bflt . 

communists on tbeu put. were bitterly criticized by the 

Congreee as the traitore. HoWever. on the J.ssue of aupport

tbe Congress's stand was celigbtfully va911e. It stated 

that ~~ would want the British to go out of lndie bu.t in 

tbe event. of Japan's et.taek. it would oppose Japan tbi:Qugb, 

peaceful means of catyagrabe end non-cooperation and would 

not eurender to Japan dom1nat1on. 21 As Japan joined ~e 

world wu on the side of the fascifit forces# it created 

imminent 4aoger £or India. The J~aneae forces ran over tbe 

20. S.N.PatDeik • Op. Cit •• pp.192-8l. 
21. s.M:.DwivedJ. ., Auwet BJ.elab. CUt.tack. 1972. p.26 
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&.$st Aid.a an4 ceme close Ul· the lndiao boa.rGer. The 8~:1-

tJ.Sb Government fAed all the congress leatler• ~ t4lke 

at.ocfl: of tbe changed B1 tuaUon and s:eoon$1de-r tbe1.- sten.4. 

Gandh1 eu&pende4 temporarily 'the· 1nli1:viduel civil dtsobe

cU.ence movement.. The .Bntish GOvei"QRleflt. aa4e 411 out 

effort. to eave 18(11a from J4P6tteM agg,-eeeton. ltt brought 

601diera from: &ng·le4,. Am.er.tca amt C.erteda end concentrated 

t.hem 1a India. 

Tbe CommWIJ.ttt.e in IMJ.a were r141eu1J.ng the 

gra4ual1st approecb of M:attonal COQ9re•. l t cbarecte

ru;ecl Gandhi aa '*the def•noe etU.eld of lnaian ~,ttde". 

CommunLst. Party b&lie..e-4 that. the 1Gd.ivi.•u•l G&tyegrahe 

would t10t. ba able to throw PaM' &t1~.1eb xmper1al1etn. aut 
the Congress took J.t. a• e prelvcle to the prepuatioa for 

e mt:uss struggle iA .tadia. Tbe CQng,-eae prepere<t the ground. 

for: e Quit Iadi.e Kcntement wnicll wa& to teu place oa Jwguat 

9. 1942. ~- CommwU.ate 1n1t.ielly oppoee4 aucb a move ard 

eatende4 the eu~t. to 8r1U.sb parttcipeUon 1a war. The 

Cctml'luaist. Par~•e .aupport. to Briti~Jb Goveratneot was co.rtdJ.

tional •• t..M C~iat Par~J of India W6ot.ed tbe victory 

for the democratic: toteee .a. victory for: sgcJ.aJ.iem. lt 

never wanted the Pt:Ol.ongattoo o.f 1mpe.rta11at rule in· India 

cor did J.t criticla ·t.h& ent1-J.mperia11at. aUUggle o£ the 

congreGs. The ComamnJ.a:t Part.y thought When the wo"l4 waa 

over-11m by tbe faaciat forcea. the prime taGk 'before the 

eongres& waa to .-ppoct the democratic forces a& enr ectioo 
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agatnat tbe British imper1al1~m.woul4 agorevate tbe situa

tion and weaken tbe bOld of allied p01r1ers. Conse.quently, 

t.be world woul4 be subjected to the fae.cJ.st forces and 1i: 

would lead to further eolonlsat.ion of t.he world and 4el&J' 

in the process o:f decolo:rd.saUcn. This eatimati.on baa been 

cu;it1<:1zed by the congress leaders as wrong but the commu ... 

n1st. perty of India still believe& tt to be correct on the 

oaai.s of bistor1eal evideace. 22 

~.U:h the. entry of Japan in the war. a new situa

tion ilt'O.&e in orissa. E.lght H.t..Aa. in orieea Aeaembly 

defected from COngress em the. suggesti-on of Pt. Nilakcmcthe. 

Das an4 · joJ.ned b&lda td.. th Hab& Raj a of PulaJcheaundi to 

form 4 c:oal1Uoa govel'nment. Pt. ~il.akentba nas aeewne4 

t.be leadership of tne Or1s•a Batiol'lel Fro~ and. the Maha-

raja of ParlathemtUJdi aaeuned the Premiermtp.23 1:11e 

objective ot the Uatf.oael war Front. waa to .eupport. the 

Britieb War effort and tbe C:OillftW.'lists auppo.rte4 1t. The 

Congreea J.n Ori.saa under the leadecehip of surendrane~b 

Dwivedi prepared for a aass revolt. on August. 7. 1942" 

t.be ln4ian llaUonal congress passed the UuJ.t.-Indie Reso

lution and appealed. for a lest &tnaggle for 1o4epea4ence. 

1'be wbole count.ry va$ elee trically cher~d lly tbe morning 

of Augut. 9. 1942. aa Congreu declared open <rebellion eod 

spread tne elogen. of •.oo or Die•. On the seme 4ay 26 lea

ders f.l:Cm onesa were arreati!d. This c.c:eat.ed 4D uncon• 

trolled s1 t.uatton in o.ri esa. The mess revolution ep.r:er;g 

22. See '.t.eftt.s:t. t(OVement in Inciia' by s.ae1 CboWdb.UJY 
an4 Left. Wing 1n India by L.P.Sinha. 

23. Balaram HohaQty " op. Cit. p.lOl. 
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up in aalesore. CUtt.clck and: Puri. The people took to 

ai.tect l08$S ac:tt.oa: in 4itferent places Of Orissa. 24 

vhe Commun1at ieadera in Ori:u;a were init.1el.ly 

undeeJ.dE<l. on 9tb. August 1942., they staged a large I<riabak 

tsammtleni at CUtte.c;k Where aaha.jananda ~araswati tbe vete~ 

.ran peasant leader and sod.alist from .Bihar: 4elivere4 a 

speech. People from the distane plac·~;te of orissa such as 

Sambelpur, 88Ehampur.- Balaaore., et.c. • tbr:onged upon to 

at. tend this meeting. on the aaue day. 6hegebati Pan1grall1 

openl.y inaugurated the first legal communJ.•t office at 

Cbc:mdani Chowk of Cut.t.ack.. B~ by th;ts tJ.me. the party 

ba4 an org.u:l.zation# a red party· fla.g with sickle and 

bam:rter and a party publication 'Mukti Yuddtta•. On the 

issue of AW}Ust Revolution 'M~kt.i Yuddba' editorial brought 

out en artiCle $(i:Uarely laying. the blame on British Govern

ment fo.r: c:r:ea.Uag Chaotic conditions in India and arrest

ing the Congrees leo.ders. The Communiet.e in ori$8& were 

much agitated over the arrest of Congre ee leaders., and 

demanded the 1lil1ne41ate releaee of til poli~ieal lea<lera. 

The Conununi~t leaders who wece outside the jell were again , 

arrested and taken into cue t.ody. Pr:ananatl\ Patnaik and 

~>Urga Char~ MOhanty were ertested. on the ground of fa.n

n.Lng tension among the peasants. As •Mukti Tuddhs' tepor• 

t.ed Eadhu Charan Mobanty, the General E:eeretery o£ the 

All•Oritllsa Peasant Association was arrested end jailed 

for one month on fal.se charges. 1'he Gcnrernment arrested 

24. A revealing di scussioa. of the Ou . .it-Ind1a MOVement:. J.n 
Ort.ss.a. is found 1n S. N.Dwived1 .: ,busuat Bt.eleb.
Cut.t&Ck. 1972. Hovever# surend%:'anath IJWivecU. as tbe 
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eanamali Dalt for carrying on struggle in tb.e princely 

state of Nilgit'i and his office was raided and ail docu

ments end letters were eei~ed. 25 

Tbe Communist l$aders in Orissa demanded the 
~ 

formation o.f a National Front as it YO\lld be a step to• 

ward.e the realisation of national independeJlce.. They 

1auccbed. the programme of Mindu-.Musl.:f.m unity. 'lhe unity 

week vas Obsened all over euttaek. Pu.ri an.d Bala6ore on. 

the first. week of. November. Be$ides Commuait>ts joined 

bentls with congress leaders in orissa to fight. against 

the collection of wer t..ex from people and 1mpos1 tion of 

punitive ~es and collective taxes on the people on ac• 

count of their part.ietpation in the .AW;ust nevolu.tion. 26 

f!hey 0t9an1~ect meetings on 25th feptember. 1942. to ob

eerve Ant.1-Repres:sion Day in protest against the Govern

ment. repression.. '!'hey urged the people to be united in 

order to restet Japaneae aggression and for driving out 

the Japanese and then the British front t.be land. 27 

nur1nq these periods. otbe.r· leftist forces emerged 

on tbe polittcel scene of Or1asa and the Communi$t Pat'tJ 

warned its member:e not. to be sold int.o the hands of c.s.P •• 

25. 
26. 
27. 

leading architect of the Quit-India Movement in Orit;aa. 
bi•terly rtd.teules the role of the commun1st.s in his 
book August Biplab. He stated.., vne,a he was involved 
in organlzi.nq t.be movement operating- from different 
parts of Cut tcek (mostly remaining underground) his 
wberea}X)ute and plans were known to tbe C.ommuniet.s who 
leaked it to the B.ti·tish GoveJ:rmeat.. The Bdtish ad ... 
ministration could arrest him because of tbe conspiracy 
of the communists. tee August Biplab,.pp.lJJ-131. 
Mukti Yu.ddba : 20 October 1942, p .• 6 •. 
lbid, 13 Ndv'~er. 1942., p. s. 
a. K.Mab tab 'KVol.IV. p. 1oo. 
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~ocwud Bloc an4 aevo.lutd.o-ncuy DemouaUc eattf. Ott 

August 5,, 1940 Eubaeb ChAn4ra aoae came to Orissa .an4 

Ort:aoise4 ttte Forward Block in Orisee... A standing eom

m.lttee was f!o.rme4 With 14 mecabera an4 Ja4wnen.t Mangaraj 

wae eppo1a,Ud .tt,e .ETeeidet:lt. The l*o,rwat4 sloe took. ac-.. 

uve part 111 Au;u..et. aevolut1on end p\lbl1ahe4. ttte. pam

phlet the ''Wat: of Independence•. But tbe Borward blo

oktet.c went. ove~:· to tbe faactat; ·fit~Oup aa. SUDaab :Cban4re. 

Boae esc.epe4 from 1n41a end {;foifte4 band& w1t.b Japan. t"btt 

commwd.et lea2ere .ln Or1ue cc1 tietzecll t.he J?o~u4 Bloc 

as i'Lfth col~iate. The Radical DemOCJi•tJ.O' Pu~y was 

el..O foJ3'D&d ia OQ.esa under tbe iru!pit:lng leacle.rabip of 

M.a.aoy, who wa• expelled from the eotnmunlt!it P.artr fc 

his .et1-commutd.e.t profee•1o•• The CQmdnlQUts in Orie:ea 

.c-eganle4 them u mere tools in the bSnda of BriUeb ·lmP&

riali.am. The C'QmmwUats eleo .denouaced t;be H1a&t H•a 

Sabbe ea4 Coagcess SCC1a11Jtt Pert:J for impeding tne achte

vetaffQ't; of communal ueit.y in Orissa. 26 

la OC:t;.Ober# 1942# a political. t.r-aiQ,f.ag camp was 

opened at Cale;.tt.ta by the COl'llllllii.et Puq of lmU.a. P.c. 

Josbt was tbe then General £ecret.aq oJ; the Conmual&t. "'ar:t.y .• 

Tbree member:s trom O.rissa. Bbag.,et1 etvu:an J?enigrabi. 

GUt'\t Chal'en Petnaik and Gokul MetbaB Ral C:hWiemani ~ttten:cled. 

this training camp. After tetul!'ning from Calcut.~a.. they 

opened a pc11Uea1 UeitLt.ng schOol at ht:i wder 'tbe· gu:t

<lance of .aJ..-wanath Huthe£'jee. The Jrecrttits to thts SChool 
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were imparted. training in guerilla wertare to meet the 

Japane•e qg,c-eee1oa:. ,;hey were taught ln the programmes 

lUte p-ow•mo&e food c.empeign ami set'tlng up of youth leaguee. 

etc. 29 .ta octoDt!Jt 1944., ComtttWll$b in Oxi•se 4ee.t4e4 to. 

s~t. up a •M1;1ktl liena• to faoi :titate their contact wlt.b t.be 

people. The.y also opened a }'gatlCb of •The F.d.=4s of the 

£ov J.e t auonn et. Bethf.\'IJ\.PU". They orgac1z:ed a etaeJ:"et 

•Defence Equa4' to meet. the challe.ngee fEOm Japanese aqgre

asloa. flle eol41ets wep recn1ted anti: t~aioed ln guerilla 

we.rfare. Rema Chandra Ml~bra end Goklll Mob.en RaJ. Chu48l'DlUl1 

led the ae.fenoe squad.. The defence squad: operated neu the 

coaet o:f Pui an4 t; cona1ste4 of yomt.hs f.r~ the villages 

of Kaket.put end Ast.aranga 1n the dl.etr1ct of Pari • 

. ay the mtdclle of 1945. wit:b the defeat of .fe.GCJ.&t 

forces. the Bri tl&h Governt'llent t:eleaeed all tbe Congress 

ed eo~tmuni&t leaders in: Oriae;a. 11te COmmunists crit.ic1zed 

the 'ioven:uneat of Ml!baraja of Parlekbetn.t~ndi for its failure 

to tackle the pos't•WU elt.uetion. HOweve&:, an utlWacranted 

s1tuat.1on aroae in Orisea.. Tbe Communiti-'C.e rejo1eed at. the 

victory of Bu.ssia. '!~be COngress Party aet1v:1sta et.tack.eii 

COI'IlnnltUat: off1eee at difftu::ent plaoee eucb as Khur.dha .• Cut-· 

tack end S&laGOre. The cela t1on. between ttae Cong.-ese and 

Comm\ud .. ete fur'ther deteriorated aa few membess of Congtesa 

went over to the foLd of CcmmunLst Party. In 1945., an all

Put:r confereace was held at. Sakb.igopal of Pur! under the 

29. & .• c. De • Piuy of Political &vent;a., 1963i. p.S1. 
3 



leaaersh1p of COngress. Tbe Cormnutd.&U, althougb ~ 

had leg·at e.xiet-enc:e* were e:till w::u:king within tl'le con

gce»s. file confe.r:ence w•e led iJ1 Gop~\& Cbolt~U&Y 

and Acharya Maribar Dtu; .•. · The Canv:auni&te were .ot allovea 

to attend the meot1nq. 'the communists orvaAtaed .a aepa

~ate mee:Ung et. Sakbigopal $nd dle confer:ence was att.eadefl 

by 500 people.3° 

tn the year 1945. in OCt.ober • election wee held 

to tbe District Boa.rae.. congress woa all tbe eeet& .tn 

~ ~lasore an4 eutteck district. toar4e. COmrmartJ.at Put.y 
..,___... 

captured 2 seets in 'the Pt.tl'i Dtetrtct. soar«. :tn 1946. 

Gene,rol election wa• bel4 to the ortesa. LegielaUve AsEfllt'ibly. 

The Ot:issa Leg!slattve Aeau!mt.ly bad 60 •ate an4 Congr:eee 

soqht electton to 56 •a~• whe.reas commun1st. petty iA 

on su sought elect! on to the Bingle seat 1G110ur con$1:1-

tuencr. Bat4yaaet.b .Ratba coDtast.e4 'the election agei'M~ 

cne Congress <:an4tdate Maulavi Mabrmlett Baaif'. HoWever. the 

communist t::an<lidate se.utyenatb ttatba wo11. the seat.. 

tn 1946, Cabtnet Hie&loo ernve4 ln I:o41a f~ 

aJt amicable sett.l.-nf!• of the problem of 1-ndle • s intie

pendence. Tbe comtrnlniats ln Orissa cr.i.tieieed the c:abtnet 

mi.eaton ae 1~ couJA neither sat1t:~fy the Congr:e$s; nos: the 

Moalim league. TbJJ· Commurdst. Pasty organized lea :meet1q 

at Cutta.ck, and S1swenath Mukherjee delJ.v·ere4 b1s speech 

4enoW'1C1ng the CabJ.ttet: mistd.oa plan.. Howe-ver, the commu

niste accep~ed the formotJ.on of a COftstitueat assembly. 
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On 15 Augf.let 1,947 India was declared ind4!penc:tent Wb(.tn 

B:ritiehera tran~Jferred. power to Indians. Tbe Communists 

bad reeervatJ.On$ regarding the transfer of power and the 

partit.ion of India; however, t.ne.y welcomed the tndepen-

de.nce 1>41 all over the State. 

same qoel as that of the National congress~ but the 

strategy and ideolOgy were different. They W$1t.etl that. 

pol:tti<Zal independence shotlld come along vitb economic 

iudepend.ence. 'they wete cr1t1.cal of the COngrese.t lean

ing towa.tds capitalism and. its dependence on the Impe

rtaliet.e. They were again critical of tbe consenet,~;al 

methodology o.f the congress but they share4 tbe joy of 

.1odependen.ce eloag w1 tb the Congress .. 

•· . ·• 
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111 the early 4ecadea of twentieth century, 

OJriye .NaUone.1J.em waii t.he strongest. fonn of conscioue

Msa emoag tbe emerging ll1d.dle clasS: intelleet~als in 

Ociua. Af:ter the ilfrit.ain take over of Orissa, the 

itts,t. olow deli.ve.;:ed to it. was J.t.s .dismemt.>erme-nt. and 

collapse oi cul-tut:al b.omOtJfUleity. t~ltbough f$.'om the· 

po:ln~ of view of ,eoctet,v, economy. cu.lt.ure, language 

.e:ad polity., Qrieea const.ttuted a :separate entity, there 

waa e flagrant. defiance of its autonotq when British 

rv.le vivisected it. and annexed its different parts to 

41ffere,_~ p.rovJ.nc:es in tte n6ttle of admi_nistrative exi

gencies. Qrigiull.y Oria&a was cona:t1tllte4 of three 

coaatal cii.st.z-ict.e: cu.t.tack, Puri and Balasore, its sou

them portions were anuEuted to Madras Province and. Seltl-

balpur •uus kep• under .NagjNZ' Divisi-on. ln 1870, the 

urtber:n ,portions of Salaaore except tbe O.rty.a-epeak1ng 

t.J:'GCte of Midnapur wer:e reunited with Or1ssat in 1905 

Sambalpur wae uansfeu:-•ed to Ori$ sa but tho distrie·ts 

of Gaojem, and V1aagapatnam were kept away from lt. 
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Since 1903 the movame11t in OJ:issa veeee4 .rouQd 

'the pJ:'Obiem of c:uaalgamation of the Oriya~spe•ktng ar:eae.

Vt1ta1 e,amrd.laoi fomec1 1B the pe"' 1903 w.-e a forwn to 

steer Ule: movemeAt tor e eepara.te province. Tbe U~kal 

Semmileni brougilt to ita fold members fcom the ranks of 

aejea, Zamiodus. Landlords. ricb peasants -end 1ntell1-

genteia. Altnougb the 8dt.1ah gove:tt::ameot. recogn;S.eetl. the 

need of un1fytag Ori,-a-speaking a~as into Qne adm1n:tst• 

J:ative uftJ.t, 1t wae lukewaxm 1a ita .action Ull 1912. xn 

1912 the Bihar-Orlua province wes creace4 only to b1gbten 
-· 

the eepiretJ.oas of tbe people. In 1911. Utkal Sammilui 

preeel\tecl. a memorandum to HI:. Montague,. t.be theA secret•ey 

of State for tlldie an4 Lord Cbelmeford et. Celcutte 4eman4-

iftl to bd.ag together tbe Oriya-a,peatting tracts scattered 

in fov different provinoes UDder one separate edm!td.stra-

t.lon. Montague Cbel.mefor:4 in the il' report r-ecommeaded 

that Or1asa embrectng all oriya-speaking trac~e be- consti• 

t.ute4 1ato a sub-province. In 1919 .. th-e .repreeentaUvea 

from orlesa i.n the Bihar-orissa Legislative council moved 

au4 car:rie4 tbr-ougb a propoeal recoraraend1ng the amalgama

tion. of ul~ortr-a t.racta~. As a consequence. o.f the resolu

tion, the Br:Ltiab-lndla Government. eppoi.nt.eii on 11-10-1924 

tbe Pb1111p-lh\ff COmmittee to make a c1-etaJ.le4 enquiry in 

order to esceruio the attJ. tude of Cbe onya-spea.king people 

of the MecSras PresS.4eacy on the question of tbtt1r amalgama

tion wt.th Or1esa. 1 Tbe Cormn1 tcee- rec:ott)tnen4e<t that "tbere 

I. Pt.· Bitkoll M&hepatra : Od1a AD4olil!lara It.i!'!!aCtn oriya) 
Gopabandhu Sahitya Mandl.&', Cuttaok. 19"16 .. pp. 74-115. 
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was a genuine.. long-atend1nq and deep-seatf!4 cteatre on 

the part of the educated oriya people of <tbe orlya-speaidag 

tracts for amalgamation of these tracts with orissa uttder 

one e:dmlnietretion. • 2 

ln 1927 .. the Simon Commission arrived i.n Iodl.a 

and the Phillip-Duff COmmission.fa finding& formed tile baste 

for tbe ·presentation of the crese of OJ:iyaa. T-he Ccmnd.ae1on

sppo1nU'4 a sub-conml ttee W)der the President ship of Atlee 

to make e de~ailed enquiry of the question of making a ~ 

par ate ptovtnee. The Simon Comm1 $&1on stated favourably 

that. •An urgent. easet for consideration and ~a:tment is that 

of the Oriye tJ'Pft&king people•. ~be Cortmliasion also 4eacr1bed 

tbe oris&a-ethar Onion in a province as tta glarinq example 

of the act1fieial ccnnection of areas ~htch are not natu

rally celat:ect.• The Simon Commission reconmende4 the forma

tion of e separete province for or1asa. 3 The Government of 

India appointed the o•DOnnell COlrlmittee to e.xamsne the qu.ea ... 

t.ion of setting up a separat.e administration iA Orissa 1.-om 

the poin.t of economie viability and administrative eifteieacy. 

The Committee wae also to examine the question of adjustment 

and rediet.ritn.ttion: of areas in the event. of ~e creation of 

a new province,. ·ttbe Committee in the report sugqeat.ed. tbe~ 

a separate Or1&n Province must include Orissa Division, 

Anugul, the tchal'iar zam.tftdari of the Raipur D1atrict end 

the g-reeter par~ of Gan.jam District and of the Vizagpa~oiUil 

Agency t.raets. 

a. .tbid. p.l76. 
3. %bid. p.177. 
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T'he Natiooel congress in ortasa wae critical of 

the O"'DOtuaell report. as lt 414 not :1n4lu4e in Orits$0 tbe 

M1cin$pur and Gankuta tracts from Bengal. oinQhbhum and 

Manjnsba and SOrnepet of Madras aod the SOuthftrn .area.s o£ 

Be.rhampu.r ot Ganjam. Xt. r:ejeeted the recomrnenda,t:1ons of 

o•Dormell Committee whereas the Uckal Sammilani accepted 

the recomt~:te~at.!on aa a ba.sts for a separate oriya Province 

but demaaeled ~ tncluston of the abOve men t !one4 Or1ya

spee.ld.ng tracts in Orissa. It cr1t.1c:1zed the Vi$ws of 

o•nonoell Committee regarding the fin~mc1al a&E-$Ct of a 

sepuat.e Orissa J?mvtnc:e. 

Finally. tbe que st.f.oa of a separate province was 

eon•ictered. in the Round *table Conference where tb.e Mabaraj a 

of Parlakhemund1 ergued about the urgency of the situation. 

The Round 'l'eble COnference s-ecammended the proposa1 for e 

separate province. The Bz:!Ush Parliament appointed a Joint: 

Cormnittee to consider. the pmblems in great;er deta1ls. The 

.Joint Committ.ee nwq•ste4 t.be 1n.;lus1on of Jeypore estate 

and Parlakhem.tuutt in Or.i eea. 'The Sr1ti. sh Parliament aCQepo. 

ted the sugqest1one of its joint committee. Under oect1on 
~ 

289 (1) (b) of the Government of India Act. 1935, orissa was 

aeeo~4 the sta~us of a separate province. The stet.u.a of 

a aepuate proVince of Orl esa was effected from l•t April, 

1936. However. vast. areas inhabited 4om1nantly by Oriyas 

n:main~a outside tbe truncated orissa Province t!ll inde-

pendem:e. 
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!gCIO·~CO!fOMI9 ,.A'OHDrtiONS .OF 1.'HE P.IUNC£L:r, SA.§: ... 

Although ·the Orissa ProvillC$ waa cane4 ou~ on 

l.e't ;.pr11. 1936, t.weat.ystx oetlve St:atee kept themaelvea 

away from it. till the echievemeat. of Iadlan ittdepentlence. 

"he oa'tl ve &tetee weze petty pr1ac1pal1.t1ee governed by 

Seman~ aajaa (feudal LOrd.s). Radbenath Rath., an em1• 

neat joorAa11&t .. astute polJ.~1eJ.en and freedom fi9bter 

prov14ea a vi.v£4 accollftt of tbe nate of affaira 1ft the 

pr.t.ncely etetea ~ Orleaa. • cttbe onsee :s.utes were foz:

merly bowo aa Or1esa Gatjat.e (Ler¥1 of :for·te). s-tter ba4 
.-----=--

• total area of 28.,616 eq.milea cm4 a: populaUon o£ t-6.5 

l.akhs. They wete 41vi4ecl 1o.to 26 &:aell statee beg1.aning 

with Tlgrla wich 41 eq.milee ana e populatioe of 24.003 

elld1ng Witb Heyurbbaoj. ~be btggen of Ol'1see States w1t.b 

an area of •• 243 aq.mtles 4Dc1 a population of 10 1akllti. 

The Cbiefe of all tb«·ee atatee. were all va&aale ol the 

&aja of »uri vho obt.aiaed tbeee fl.ie~s for the a.eoial 

ae.J:Vlce.e., their acee&to.t: e .ha•e ren4e&"ed to the te1go1ag 

mcmarch. Wben ~e Bti U:ab cotlQue.red Indi.a, .tt. zaeve:r COfl• 

quered tneae aat.tve aut.$& but it ent.ued lato agreemente. 

treatiea engagements ed .. Kavlnamu with the. exist.ing 

cbieftal-ce. 1a couae· of time Cew fllefs o£ mabals such 

aa Kaa1Q. ICujaaga 4md HariBh.PJU' were tac:o.c-go~aced ln the 
~ -./ ~ 

Br1t.1eh Nled orissa. However. the 26 sutea sucb a• 

\ 



aatrkol, Bonai, Palalehada, Atbemallitt, Gaogput, Bonepu~", 

&olaagJ.r, Kal.eband1, .S119ir1. .teeonjbar, DneaUnal.. Talcher,. 

v·/ 1"tqir-J.a,, Atbaga.rh, Boudb, Naretnghpur, Baramba,. Ratna,. 

Nayagal-h, Ranpur, Dael\apella, Kenctrapar~ Earalkala. iOU\r• 

&-uaa. Mayurbbenj, etc.,were: ~t ulder tbe 1ndepeodect 

cntefte.ina. 

There wes ao uniform a<lnttnistrat1on 1n those 

native au tee as they bed 'been aubjected to &. .fferet~t. cules 

and regu.lat.loM of 41ffer:en:t provinces. In 1933 AprJ..l 1, 

an E.ast.a.rn ·States Agency was est.abl18be4 compr.iei~g o.f the 

26 :feu4etory States of ortesa 8Q.d 14 o~~ etates .from the 

central prov.tnce~. aut again all tile 26 stet.ee were fu

ther viv1eect41ci and put under 3 <Ufferent agenc1ea uo4er 

the same- Reei4ent such as or.issa State Agency,. Bengal State 

Agency end Chb.at1shgarb State AgeDCf. ln tbe Betlgal Agency 

was ioelude<! tbe Ot'Lya state of Mayurblvmj, in tbe Cbh&Ueh

'farh- Agency, O.riya Suttee of Pa~na ·and. ltale.bardi were 1n

corporete4 aod sest. 23 States •• under the jw:J.adJ.ctton 

of o.-.1esa State Agency. 

Not only ~he Battve States vera polit1eally v1v1• 

sected and co.l:turelly 41aintegr:ated. tbey wen aJ.ao econo

nd.cal.ly 1a a deplorable stat.•. ..rne people were leadiq a 

very mi.aerable .life due. to exueme baekwardoeaa. 11literf1CJ', 

e.n4 4eepot,ic eule o.f tbe Rajebe aa4 the J'eudal Lor4s ard 

aaladuliolstretJ.on. !'be collection of .-evenue ill: those 

princtpalit.tee: was meagr.e ana hence. the rule... 1mpoaed 

excees.lve t.e:Kee· on bta aubjecta. u.. &Jw:eouerata tnown a• 
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Am.l.ahs in tbe native stetes were interested onlr J.n fil

liaw up .t11e.1 . .- own co£fer and they did it by depleting tile 

ro:ral treasu.ry. ln such a &1 t.lJ.a tion, the 1:111ers of these 

small etat.ee took to t.mde.eireble metboda of collecting re

venue,e._ As Redtutnatb :S:tetb eJCpleiu& •tne rulers explo1ted 

the1c gullible poor subject:& aunetln'l!e mercilessly and 1a 

moat cases equanclerJ.ng away ·tbe money on. pereonel an4 fa

mily expenaes or on luxuries as there 'Was nothing to dete.: 

tneae despotic rulers from d.oinJ eo. The· purpose cmd cha

racter of St.tCh exploitation f/md the toeffic!ent ().t' iodtf&J:,.. 

rent admJ.nisttatioa exten41n.g over years and yeue aemora-

11aed tbe pecple to $U.Ch an extent. t:l\4:t there co•la b.ardly 

be any effectJ.ve o,ppositioa or effort t.o b.da.g p:essure oa 

the ruler• to behave p.ro,perlf and rule fa1rly.•5 

'fb.e- £nqu.lry Committee Report. Orissa States.1939 

e.xamlnee the state of affairs 1c tboee 26 princely St:acea. 

The. peaeanuy did not "QJOJ full legal rtgbts ove·r the· 1$14 

it 4\llt,lvet.ed. He 00111<1 be eJecte4 ou~ f.=m lend at enp 

t,ime even aft:et' long pOS88tse1on &nd enjOp1eft't for genere

tiou.. ifhere was no rul-e govem1og the· pt\pment of l.encf 

re11enuee. A defeult. 1n payment meant the con£1scatioa ot 

land 11fbtch vee $Old to the highest bicl4e.r: without. the be,. 

lance, 1! any. over the years being refumted. As·~ pea.-
-= 

Motxy wae ove.--buneaed br land revenue* tt was reat,i.ve. 

'The pee.&ao.ta vere ~4 very bltevJ.ly w.ttbout. regard ~o the 

capacity of ·the ,peasant to P&f• In ad.4it1on to tbe lerut 
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revenua, the people had to pay other> t.axes such as tee•• 

6elamies, lcnrie·e. monoPQlies, eaueat.1on cess, hospital 

c~ss, fOrest cess, road ~s& and miscellaneous ceases 

1mpose4 ia lieu of. bethl and :begqu1. In few states ces

ses were J.mpoae4 on the necess1t.1es of lif• su.ch. a& Jcero• 

eene* salt •. o1Qis, tobacco, bett.lenute, c-ocoout and iA 

few otners cases ~83ea were collected for haVing tlouble 

platik door:s, ua1ng. head: dress, use of palanquiae:, etc. 

Ft:om t.be study of the system of taxation an4 conditlons 

of tb.a subjects, the Inqutry Committee te!)Ort.e4 that 

" "In e pover:ty-st.rieken area wbtcb hes no other aourees of 

income except lend, this heavy and .tnequ1tous burden hee 

broken ttMJ backs of the peasantry and creeteg, condJ.tJ.ona 

ripe for an agrarian revolution, a ve.ry mild type of which 

baa alread.y manifested itself 1o. several state& in o.rissa.•6 

'l1:t.e f.act. of peoplels. &\lpprettsioa by tbe n•~ive 

Stete Rulers· waa aleo acknowledged by tbe BriUeh Itl&.a 

Government. Sir Cherles, the Cb1ef Deet:&tary o:f Bengel 

tiJ.visi.on ~orted.; •-roe whole queetton of 'the admi.D1st.ra

tton. of these Orisee Meals (Ste.t•sl seems to 1;)8 uasaUs

facUJcy. and I am sometimes inclined to re9ret that. they 

have not yet. been declared to be Britieb Ind1a. At preseo.t 

the whole thing ie baaed on a f-icti t.ioua asswaptS.oc u 

Mr~ Macdonell points out and the :r:eeult .1s tb.at we flouoaet 

about in all illogical quagm1re". 1 

6. See "Enquiq COliU1\1 t.cee Repor·t orissa f:t.ates {NOn-official 
1939}. 

7. Quoted. from Pt.BaitolJ. M~atra, Cdia Afldo.laara IUJMs 
Gopal:>andbu .sata1t.ya HaocU.r. cuttack., l§i6, p.2e5. 
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s.PORAIUC .&a:i&U.,ION IN PRltiC£"~ Ei'1'AT£S.a 

HOWever- the fact of poverty and t.iU.p~rossion 

kept the people Ln tbe Nativ• s~ate& in a state of passi• 

vit.N and 1aact1on till l.ote thirti-es-. vlben the Brit.i.eh 

ruled., O.d.see. eaw SD unprecedented •wakening in the daye 

of non-cooperation end eivJ.1 ditaQl;)edienc·e movement. the 

netJ.ve Statee were yet to rise ~,com their paasiv·J. t.y. HoW• 

evez:. tae .ri·aill9 Ude ot nat..1onal:1m soon ~iipread into 

t.nce.e f:eudatori stete:a to t.ouch lts people. As a re:Jult 

dud. .og UJJ6-39 a spate of violent upsurge 1o political 

aoUvJ.tJ.e$ took ple.~e in these States. Rebellione were 

eporaciic in certain States ant\ were taking place to pro

test .against. tile opprepJ.vc culere e.n6 <U.cta:tor:s. 

yeu: 1868 after the Great Famine :was over. The anuye.n.a. 

an Adi'Vaai tl'iDe. rebelled against: the .Rajab :for bta rep

ressive measures. In Samra State with a epan of .20 1ea~:s. 

there wen 4 popular movements agoinst the ~:u:bitrur in

crease of land-rent. The 5th and the most significant. 

rebellion took. place in the year 1928 against Meefar set

tlement of J.ncrea.s1ng the land:-ren.t. ArOund. 40,000 people 

marched oa to t.he political agent-a office at Eembalp-ur 

under the leadership of ·sri Dayananda. Satapathy. In 19)7. 

there wee a c.tv.ll disobedience movement. in the same State 

against the aeet.J.on. 144 whicb was 1mpoae4 t.be.re.in. ln. l9l8. 
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again the people revolted to secure their fumtamentel 

rights under the leader&h1p of f(a.ndarp Pradhan en4 ltt'isbne 

ln sou6b Sstatce, lend rents weae increased arbl• 

t.rarily under -the new settlement in the yeec 1930. Aroun4 

2 .• 000 people marched on to the ruler to c:apre•ent tbeJ.J: 

g:rievaneeet they" hOWever, were az:rested and. 1mprisonea. 

In 1913-14, there we.s e~ Kendha rebellion 1n the Dashpalla 
, 

State against tbe a~spotic actions of the vewa.n on suece,.... 

sion issue. tn ~aleher" ferments were create4 tn the years 

1911. 1922, 1932 against the increased laAtS-rent. The 

movements were 'brut.elly suppressed. t) However, these move

ments were the tntticators of the shape of thing$ to come 

in those States, in., future. Indeed during 1936-39, moat 

of the native statee, sprang eo politieel con&eioueness 

an.d the people got ready to drive out not only the Britieb 

imperialism bu.:t also the ttespotJ.c rulers actJ.ng as the 

defence shield of BrJ.t.ish oovernment. T'be soeiallet.e and 

i:he Con:mrwlist:til played. tbe leade.tahip role be('e. 

:!,gTORS,.nt, TSB I'~Olil. STRUGGLE: 

To co:ndue t the peoples movement. 1n Orissa, the 

Ori&sa state Peoples• Cooferenc:e Wall: :first organ1#19d ln 

the year 1931 et Cuttack w1tb active co-operation; of the 

All-India State Peoples Conference. Tbe Orissa state 

Peoples Conference. recetvea the patronage ot e.mtnent Con.

grese leaders sueb as Mabakrushna Chowdhury, Gauranga 

8. H.l<.Jt6b't4b t QdJ.sa tUbas SYol.li!.#Cuttack Students Store* 
Cutte.ck. pp.Si4-17." · 
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Cbaran t>as,. surendra Nath Dvivedi end from ee.cll :e:.tate 

active workers macb as Ke11esb Chand.ra MObanty. Ban.amali 

Des. Pabitt'e Mob&o Preaban. Bal ehoab Char an Patnaik and 

Sal'engacihar Daa Cat\\8 forwar~ to lead the masses. Howe•er_, 

a Collgt:eea leader lUte Hez:e Kru.sbna Mahtab did not exude 

tceen interest at the D8g1nn1ng in dle problem.& of nauve 

StatfUih• 'Ibis was the periOti when Congrese was relent

lessly w.agtng e battle .against the Britiish in Orissa. The 

Congress ac'ttriste could hardly get time to activate t.be 

organi:tation. As a re$Ult,. after tbe firet conference,. tbe 

State Peoples Conference beeame 4otmant for long. It. was 

in 't;.be year: 1936-3 7,. .e.arangadber Das a eJ. t.izen of Dhenkanal 

State took fresh initiative to r.evital!ze the moetly deed 

organ1£at1on. The· seoomt session of the organization wcus 

beld at CUttack W'ldes the Pres14entship of Dr .. Pattal'Jbt 

Sitarmnane.. sarenvadhar Des became t.be secretary of the 

Conference. Ute COnference proposed the setting up of an 

Enqniq COmmittee to tnve.stigate 1nto the prevailing con

cU.Uona J.n the Orieea States. 9 

ln the yeer 1937. election was beld.. for the 

OJ:lesa ~ovi.nc1al t.eglslattve Assembly and the COngress 

formed t.ne government 1n Orissa. It pxovided the needed 

psyebologlcal 1nep1r.et1on to tbe pee ple !n the feudatOJ:y 

Stat-es to demand for the establishment of representative 

institutions end abolition of discriminatory labow: eon

d1t:1one ln theee states. Further, the Congress socialists 
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and the comtunists who were working from the Congress 

pl&'tfonn, wented to create a radical image for their 

or.gattization. When they we~e Wa~J!ng eo anti.-tmperie11st 

tirade in the Orissa Province. they found in the Princely 

States a sui table ground Where they could st.age an anti• 

feudalist and anti-royalist agitation. ~he people of the 

prtncely states were gradually drawn into the vortex of 

the national movement. But first they organized them

.selves against the maladminietration of the ru~er£. Thus 

the orgen1zat.1on known as Prajamande.l came into oxit;,t.em:e 

in every princely State. But the Prajamantlal wu over• 

whelmingly dominated l)y the CongresG Eocialist.s and the 

commnn.1 s t.S'. 

COHMUN!SfS ~~ ~ NILGIRI PRAJAMANDAL MOVEY£NT:-

~he Prajamand&l of Nilg1r1 launcbe4. an aglt.aUen 

in the year 193S under the lea4ership of the noted commu

nists l!ke eenameli Das and .Pranabandnu Agaeu. The Nil

gir.t Gat'!jat Agtta.tton. was effectively supported by the Ca• 

gress lea4e.r:1ttilgir1 Sri Kailasb Chandra MOhant.y. Ia Ajo4bya 

a plaQe in the 8ilgiri state# a Juvak Eakba eamtti (Youth 

Porum) was organised by patriotic yo~~:ngmen of N1lg1ri t:o 

fight egair:ust the oppressive laws of tbe ruler. The ru.ler 

of N11gir1 State intro~ced the eystem of collective fine~ 

on the people for the 'offence• of inter·dining in social 

occasions, the system of bethi (forced leYy} • and compulsory 

hWlt1ag. 10 
"rhe Jubalc Sakha ~am1t1 organized. the people 
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tnro~gb v~lla;e campaign and open mae& mee~iog to ¥eetore 

thei'" fall cL•il rights. However, the Rajeh bannod a.U 

the public meeUnge end erreeted p.rosniaent leaders l1ke 

P~enuand.hu AVaeth1. arindaoana sar:aa{li, se.d.b\1 Prasa4 

Si4y.ar:thar Mabapaua .and. Hedibandho Raj in a bid t:o fz'i9b

t.en the people and suppresG the ataee upeuge. ifbe Rajah 

elso took to repzeasive maaeua:-es liko impo&it.ioa of heavy 

fiftes# auctloo of houeebolde ead other be1otl91tGe• The 

people ol S.tlQi~i fled awa.y to Belasore where the Eta:te 

f011ce could aot ea.te.r w puol.ab the people O·f 'the D&ttve 

£t;;:at:ee.. KOWeve~:. at ilalasore • ttaltd.atJ camp wae ot:Q'a

nJ.aed by tbe eonwrese eoc.teliat Gauta Cb.andl'~ Dee to pre

pare the people for e peaceful fight again•t the J:ulel'. 

·The Rajah 4eepera.tely looked to the Oriesa Gover:Ql!lent. for 

help wntcb the Congress gov~ot tefu..S. Finell71 be 

took the· help of tbe M.eyurbbataj Shte Police· wbo fetled 

to bl'108 tb.e people to boolt.11 

'rbe poUce could act .shatt:er the morals of the 

people. Uru:ler the .effeet1ve leade.r'Gbip of tile Communists 

$\ICb as eaamali Das. Briruieban £Sarangi, Cb.a1tenre Misbra. 

Belarem Raj., Giridbari Pelltia, Mobial HOban soae. the people 

took to peecef'ul civil disobed1enoe. 12 The· ag.ttat.ion wae 

icteutf1e4 to secure the civil liberty. satyagraba co&o

ttaued :.COC' A\Qnth& <together, bund:eds were put behind. pri

son bars; there were beavy lethi Charges; even fire vae 

liili 

opened. UDder these circumtJt.A!meea, tbe then politiCal 
1I; tJJ.lglrJ. 1Ubu saakalan coDDittee ·: N1lqiiJ -~raJa 

tndolanrt .- Xt.1bes, Town Press, Balasore, 1982,. 
12. H.leto.ry sec::t:lon t S1Js1r1 Xtibea :it!· swaroaebWiQ. li1lg1r1 

HlQb SChOOl Silver JUbilee PUS11cation, Sela80~.197l,p.38. 



AgeAt of oneee. Agency Major Baelgatt.e Cat'lle to studr the 

eit.uation in R1lgir1... fie ca.rr1e4 on his 41a1ogue with 

8atu.mal1 a>ae. eeuetary of B1lgiri P:tajldf1a0del ttwougb tbe 

me4taUoa of H.K.Mahtab. Ka11aesh Cbat:Kh:a Mobanty wu aliiSO 

a parUclpaut ia tbe tU.alogwa. A eompromtee woe reac::M4 

between t.be Raja of N11g.U:1. the Pol1t1ceJ. Agent Major 

sue1vate. an4 Dr. H. tt.Mabteb and ~t.c.Mobantr. -rn.e :aejab 

agreed to the iol.low.ing demands of tbe egitatoJ:'tu 

0a) C1Y11 .-J.ghti! wete ~ be guaranteed; (b) b6jctman4el 

would ~ recogniae4 e.s tbe re:p:nsent.at.lve bedr of the people, 

(C) Le.we relating to the leoti end money lendillg would be 

~ed1 (4) S.tbt.. S1k.U aid #o~d .levy 110al4 be. eboliebed1 

(:f) All J.nteriereoce on aoclal ac:Uvit.tes woul4. be stopped •. 13 

l& was .tnd.ee4 a gnat acJd.evemeq.t. .not Ollly for 'ttw Praje.

ataodal ami the people bat aleo for the· COUIINiltsts. Tlae 

.Prajamend.el JDec:eme the fir&it pol1tical power 1n tile· s~te 

tbe like of •taicb wee not eeea 1n aoy other princely State 

of Od.e6a. The e&lrAuol:et.a were also ~ members of tile 

Prej.emandel but. tne:r controlled tbe Youth Le~ Jtnova u 

Jubak sekba samlU. ~wucle the tniddle ot 1940. a r1ft. 

emeqed wJ.thin tm.e Pr:ajamaai al on the IHlaie of pro-commurtiet: 

u4 aa:U-ccmmuniet alignmet~t.. 1n the ye.et: 1940. comnlunlet. 

leadez: Banamal.t l>e& vee Jmplloated J.n tbe ~tm1st CODapJ.• 

racy case an4 Chal'ged .by tbe Congtese eoctalist.a to have 

inf1lua.te4 the congress SOci.el.iat Puty wtt.h the Comnt\Uliat. 

13. Htu:e l<rusbue Mahtab t ,sadbanara r,atobe J1~9-1950),. 
Cutt.ack. 1972~pp.1SS-18S. 
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element. Wbea he wa& .t.n pr!.son be •~'UJ expelled frotn tbe 

GoQg&"es& Boaie11s~ Patty and from Silg!ri Prajamandal 

wlt.hout. stating any reason tor b.ie expulsion. A e.iz-able 

~ o:f 9J:4jamudal ect.iv.is~:e le£• the orqaoieetion 1a 

Pl'o~elJt aga.toet the otaeter Of BarumalJ. l>ae an4 re.olve4 

to orgarliae them 1n4ependen~ y under tbe leadership of 

the COWl\un.f.st Party • 14 

Cf9t!WNI@S lti)'JH&~ PMJAMANDAL !lOVBMKN~c- ~ 
N11g1ri showed the way W Dbenkaaal followed.. 

The People of Db&.okanal st.et.e were suppl'eseed for long. 

Tbe Stat.e Peoples Baqu1s:y COmmittee had collecte4 ev1• 

elena about tbe poliee bsutalitiee perpe-trated oa the 

people. l!or the firet time the people rebelled: aga1R&t. 

the rev181on of nnta wnt.eh t.ook place in 1922. aut lo 1938 

the egJ.tat.ion 'tool(: e violeat. form.. Zt wae $. daterodne4 ef

fort, on the part. of the I>benkanal PraJ~el. to aecure to 

the people a represen~at.ive .tom of government and theiJ' 

Civil libetUee. J'urt.bet: tbe Prajamendel wanted to enct 

tbe repreeaJ:ve ale o.i the zule.c. On 11 eeptenmer.1938* 

Beishaal> Patnalk end Hamoban P4t.tulik. two Con9rese ect1-

vJ.at.e Who la~.r became Commut.st.s. orguized meetings in 

the Dbert'ltaaal town. The Rejeb i.n a bid to .,_etuse the ten• 

aiOA ures~ed ftve Prajamendal leaders. on 12 E:eptember 

1338. arouoa. •o.ooo people marched towards the aoy$1. Palace, 
l4. In tbe eaurse of'""intenlew, .lU.rarijan Mlsbr~ Aoanta R&Ut, 

ancl Srundaban S.ran.gi, all Prajamanctal. activists ex
pleloed to me that. with the eltpul&ion of .Beamel1 t>aa 
and few other commun.tsts, tile Prajamandal organization 
i.n NilgJ.r.t became defunct. 
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,captured end seized police etet1one and government offices 

4~41ng the .release· of the :prieonere. ftw cong.r:~.ss end 

Q~Jtm:n\Ql,lst lea<ieJ:"e tzom tbe &rit1eb cule4 orieea ent:ere4 

into tfte. DbeAkenel $-tete to lead the peoPl,e. 1?l:Ominent 

among coo~ wtu:e H:aH KJ:u8hne cnowdlnsry, &hagabati Pa!li.g:sahi. 

Anant.a P~!~taatk. aam Cbaadxa tUsbra. GoJNl. Nobel) Ra1 Cbu-

4Cl.mlani. Sac:bbJ. aou:t~::ey end hertanath .PatftClik. The lGCal 

C01llml\Gt•~ lee«e~:a Wbo actively .-gen1ze4 the agita~:i.on were 

Baisbnab Petnaik art4. Mehesvar Subesb Singtt. 15 

The nlu order:ed firing on the peaceful masses. 

£voa ~ an t.:teh Scot.Usb SOuder Regiment waa deployed. 

The 'R~ pursued. repreaeion in full ewing., A m.smber of 

people were killed 1n tl'le fi~.t.ng. Sa.fi Ro\lt.. e bOy of 11 

ye~.e of age feced the ballets of tbe Axmed forces for ftOt 

al.lewtng them to sail BC~oa.a tbe rive• Brahman!. The .bousee 

o.f the loaal. Prajeraandal leader Meheswar E·ubebu Si.agb wee 

I:'$1Dd to tbe gi'OUJJ4 en4 hie P%0i*&'t)' wae confiscated.. There 

waa a "Virtual rei9a of terrot epread all over the: State an4 

people- deserted t.neir h.ome only to flee ew(ly to the nei9h• 

botttS.rag e.cJ. t:i.eb OrJ.ssa prov£nt:e. 1'he Eocialiat. and <:ommu

niese leadere now took over tbe leedersn.ip. Neba .KJ:uenn.a 

Chow4b\d'y an<i Bhagabati Cha•en i'anl.grab1 or9anized tbe people 

in vJ.ll.agee but were soon a%"reste4 by the Paje. 16 

Ia ilovember, 1938,, ·'*All o.r:.tsee Ga~jat Day• ·wae 

ob.-ne4 all ov-er the state of »nenkenal.. oa. 29tb OCtober, 1938 
is. d.c;Mobanty : Report on coxnmuil~t Party• s c-truqgie. . 

~ainst feudalism, in ttua Dt.Iaia, Cut.tack, 1971,Ieeue•I,p. '7. 
16. Zbi.d, p.S. 
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Chere -was a Satyagraha in the Whole st.ate. on 2nd Novembe.c 

~be people gathered. with bows and arrows end engaged in & 

clash witb the State•a Armed Pollee. .Again t.ne clashes 

took place on the 11th November. 1939. 'The Congres$ lea

ders apprehending that the sltttetio-n m1gbt go out of the 

c:oat:~;ol of Prajeme.m.tel init1ete4 a Setyagraba in t.be f1t&t 

week of December. B-ut ee eoOQ as Naba Kc-ueboa Cbowdbuxy., 

Prenanath P&taatk and ehagabati Panigrah1. were urested,. 

a secont~ })etch of ktyagrah1G mostl.y from c.ne rank ana 

f.1le of commursl-$t$ led the agit.at1on. Tb.e noted communists 

who e.cti vely pal't1cJ.pate4 1n the satyagrane were Ram Chaaua 

Kishr.a, Be14fan&tb Rathe, Anan t.e ~etnaik and Ookul Mobu 

.Ral Ch'lldamani. All of t_bem were arrested but le-t: off eoon. 

Roweve.t:, AtliiUtte Pettnaik w-as ja1le4 for two years. 

As tbe Rajah failed to sustain people's pressw:e. 

be invited K.K.Mahtab to effe-ct a ecmpromtse between tbe 

Prajeuumdal and the edmJJU.•tration. The Political Agent 

for aries~ State Major Bazelgatte eeme to tbe defence of 

Dbeakanal Role.r:. Mah ta'b • s bal. f hearted action failed to 

satisfy the zeal of the Prajamandal leaders and Mal1tab 

withdrew himself from- tbe negotiation table to join t.be 

WOrking Committee of C<mgress at Delh1.17 All the leftist 

leade.rs were erreeted end sent back to the Orissa Province 

17. H. K. Mehtab observes tbat the movement leader a were no~ 
ready t-o liat.ea: t.o his wise counsels. "Tbe movement. 
went beyond the control o.f the leaders. 1 t did not 
follow the Gtmdhian path of Satyagraha. ~ unwise 
acUon of the leader& frustrated. the possibility of aQY 
negotiable settlement. Hence, he left for Delhi eo 
attend the Congress as be believed it to be: more urgent. 
see H.K .. Meht:eb 1 sadhana.ra Pat-he~ p.187. 
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and probib1toq order vas imposed on tbe1r entty. With 

·the help of Bri tleb •orcea. the agJ.tattofl was put. down. 

Howe-ver, Gokul Hoban ~tal Cbwlamao.t brings out. the &1gn1-

ftcaace of Dhenkanel revolt 1n the fo 11owtng worde: 

"The People of Dhenkanal llt the funeral pyn of tbe f•u4al 

rulers and baat.end its end. ~he supportive p.11lars .of 

tile· Brit.isb emplre ata~;ted erumb11QG aownl). 18 

After Dnenltt:~nal. tbe .Prajem.al¥1al .agitation reJ.se4 . 

it.e hea4 ln 'Talcber, a neighbouring princely s.tete of llhen-
.....,....---::::::-- . 

ltanal.. t"he Praj amanetal ag1 tat1otl ;~ned momentwu Wlc'tel' the 

lea4e.c-&b.ip of a ~ongreee worker Pabit.l:'a Mohan Pradban .aftd. 

a eomtn\ll'U&t e.ct1v1st. S.rinibas Mishre. The people of Talcber 

were zeaent.itlg for long the arbi Uery actions of the .Ruler. 

A$ .Radbanatb Rat.b states.: •sxact.ton of Betbi o.r force4 

labour in add.ttion to a very excesa1ve ce6s of. ftve annes 

per rupee o.f rent .lev.1ed 1o lieu of aetbJ. eince 19·1,1 and. 

taxauon through monopolies over neceseit;ies of life and a 

aye tematic ec:onomic exploitation of the poor peasantry shook 

the very foun4at1on of people's cocfidence in the admini

stration and ita Rulers.19 Alt.bO\i9h earl.t.e~: people were 

eg:i tat1ng Uma and again, now the.y adopted a peat.:e.ful awS 

constitutional me~hod. Under the 1ea4erGb1p of Pab1tta 

HOllen Pra4han and Srinibas Misbra_, the TalCher .Praj amendal 

first adopted. the method of presentin-g memoranda and pet1-
. " 

Uoning the .government.. As tbe .S.ul.er did not yield. peaceful 

18. a.Rai Chudeman.i ~ x:tu:aa~raPada;ftsgepa. · cuttac~· 19:77,p.67. 
19. aadtumath Reth : The. Storx.· ol l"'reedom Movement 1n orissa 

States, Sat.yabadi Press, Cut.t.ac~ 1964, p. 21.. --
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mue ae.eti.ngs were organized by thee Pra.jaman4a1 \<Jorkers:. 

wne.n Sereyagraha was launche4, hundreds were arre~Jted, im

prisoned and inhumanely tortured, crops and ptopert..t..ee 

we.re conf.iacated and ntany people were ttu;ovn into the 

concentration camp. 'l'nousan4s left tneic nomes and beartb 

only t.o take .shelter in tbe neiQ.t'lbOur.1ng Anu.gul, a f.U:.1t1sb 

Oxis&a area. Agatha Ha.criaon, a ~ber oi British Parlia

ment came to or1eea to investigate ove.t the l&.ege exodus 

from Talcbe~ .• 

The d:etermtnacl agitation O·f Talcher people dis

turbed the ruler and the Britiah Governnent4 The Asai~teat 

Political Agent. of o.riesa State Rev. Henry made an effort 

t.o .bril'JV a c:Qmpromi•e :between the Prajamandal aBd the Ruler. 

Again aau t<rusbna Kebtab joine4 tbe neQotiat1on on behalf 

of the Praj~dal. After a prolonged dialogue, the Pol1• 

tical Agent of or.isaa State an4 H.X.to(ahteb e1Gne4 e.o agree

ment. to wbieh. the Ruler of Dhenkan•l# however, r.efused to 

commit. But as Gendhi J.ntervened in tbe Talc:ber issue. it 

took e cSJ.ffece,.t turn. The uben v J.ceroy LOrd LinJ.1.tbgo 

pressurized the Rule£ to aecept. all the demands c:>f the 

people and tbe Ruler hav.t.ng no &lterna.tJ.ve aceept.ed 'the 

d.emands. 20 

COMMUNI firS . .IN R.ANAPUR PEOPL& • S M.()VEM'ENT:-~ 

The aenapur P.rincely State had a different. story 

to tell. Here, elao the infant communis~ party entered 

ioto the peasantry and the Prajamandal to fight n9ainst 

20. H • .K.MI!lbt.ab : Sadhanera ~~the. (1899-1950),. Cutt.ack,1972 
p.94. 
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feudelism. ~·Communist:~ work.e4 here alongside tbe Con

gress as it was operating from the congress platfom. .Rena

pur waa a small princely stete ana its rul$%' imposed Betb1, 

raised Magan (gift) etd raeay other taxes on the people. ax .... 

ploitatton of the people by the R·uler• s officials was the 

cauae of people*$ agitation. 'The Communi$ts end their 

supportere le·d the people against the Jtule.t as the Praje

mandsl was in e disarray. The people of R~1a{n.1r were peace

fully led mal nly by two leed.ere- Dibe.kar Sahu end Raghunath 

Mohan'ty having leftist ;t.eanings. ~~ were inspired by 

Bbagabati »anigrahi# Pr:ena.natb Patnaik and Gan;adbar Mishra 

(all from Puri CQlrJmQ,oi.st Party) to fight av&inet the injus

tice perpetuated on them by the ruler. 21 The agitation in 

the initial stage waa peac:E!ful and non-violent. However, 

the Ruler arrested. tbe Prajamen.dal leaders and kept them 

behind the bars. The people of Ranapur were infuriated 

over the issue end they assembled under the leedex-,&'Jbip of 

a Communist. act.1v1et aanameli Ram t.o capt.ure ·the Rane.pur 

jail and set all the prisoners free. On Sth January, 193:9. 

thoueande of people gathered before the Ru.le.rt& Pa.lace to 

attend a meeting organized by tbe Ranapur P.raj amandal lea

ders such as Sanamali Ram, Raghunath Monant·y and D.ibakat: 

Peride. 22 They demanded the immediate relC~Hlse of their 

leaders. The ruler sought the help of the Pol1Ucal Agent 

21,. G.Roi Chu.dameni :& Itihasara Padak~, cuttack, 19771 
pp.72-74. 

22. Ram: Cbanara .Ram .; Rena ur Pr a: Andolan Dibas (Ranapur 
People's Movement. Day • 1n $a:naj, Cutt.ack, April 23,1983, 
p.4 .. 
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to •ttbver:t. the &qJ.tation. lG the mean Ume the :Political Agent 

Hajol' aaalgatte came over to Ranap"\lr with e em&!l police 

fo~ce. ne agitated crowd in the aenapur tOW'n blocked. tb• 

.road by plaeia; tnll.lock cart& .en\'i lote to prtavent. tbe entry 

of tile Foliticel Age4t end the poliCe f,orce. To foil the 

attempt of the ceowa at e l'oad bloCkade, tb.e pelJ.ce force 

opened. fire 1njur.1ag se.riously two people. With mueb 4if

ficu.ltr Major &ezelgat.te cou14 reach Ranepu })ut. wit.blo few 

moment.e of bie er.t"1va1 t.he xumou wae epre.afl. t.bat two people 

bad been killea bJ the Political Agent on the way. 

ftle .freas1e4 ctoW<l car~tea the injur-ed peceons 

in a bullocdt ca~t towards a saall town called Tcmoi for 

~ne<Ucal tzeatmeot but e1le Polit.ieal Agent ordered the foc-ee 

to p.-event the· crowd apprehending the worsontag of tbe el• 

read¥ tense e1tut1on. HOwever a luge aumbel:' of people 

at.t.~ked the Po1J.t.tcal Agent. and Major .Bazelget.te opene<t 

fire watch Jdlle4 two people. 23 11ne people enatcbect avar 

b1$ revolver an4 s~ned hlm to 4eatb. Tiley entepd tbe 

jetl 404 set tbe pri.onera free. HoWeve"* the death oi 

tbe Vol.ttie&l Agent created a panic ln tbe ,people. Appre• 

betteJ.ve of police reprieaal. the il'!babi~ant.e of aaraapur 

f1e4 away co neighbouring ueas .for self-protection •. Aa 

the ciay dawned. .aanepur became e police camp.. Tbe comma

a1e't aoUvJ.st$ of Puri. Pr•nal'lGth Patnaik. Gangadbu Pai.tc.rat. 

GagadbaJ: fiUBhre and :P~ahurem Pedat.ik.arai led tbe local 

leaders at tbt.s c~1eical juncbsre. 24 *.r'be.Y O%'ganized rehgee 

cm,qP& 1o the v11-las!te of sane. Pad.ar:c. GOda Manit.-1 ~qd. Sbika 
23. lbid. p •. .a. 
2-'. AlnUlye Ml.ehra a aliva :;.tk._ Grut.b Matldir.cut.tack, 

1982. p.46. 
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end erusur:e4 the safe arrival of R811epu1'· people 4DCl mtuSe 

arrangements for t.be.U sh~lt.er. However, Ragb.O®tb .KO

ben•y an4 1l1bakat Parlde. were arrested and detaJ.ne4 in 

the Kburcla jail. 26 acctu*cS. per110ns were Chazoge4 wuiel' 

tbe eecuona 302* 141, 149. 325, lSl of lnc.Uan Penal coae. 
A ease of mur4er vae f!led befol'ft 'Ube ;a.toa KJ.gb COWtt. 

~he GoverJUJlSi'lt of 0.~:1ssa 1nvestJ.9ated itlt» the. murde.r caee 

bf' B.&lvuaeo. x.c. s.. t.be~ Joint Me.gi.Clt.J:'ate of aerhmnpur 

u the &cqui%y Maqiet~:ate end. 8\l))IDS. t.te4 1ts reporc liefore 

tne· HS.gb cout. one Laxmidhar MOhlulty was appointed. u 

~be· Gover:atQI!at. Plead~~. Dinabandhu sabu was appointed 

Advooat.e on behalf of the 4CW&ed. P.r:enarta tll Patna1k end 

oen94Cthar Paikrai forae4 a Defence ·Committee to eolleet. 

f\tada fo.c ftnane.t.n; tbe eaee. Flnelly the 819h cow:~ 

awarded dea,tb seDt.enae. to Regttunath Mohanty aGeS Diba)(aa: 

Per:ida ao4 awarded lif.e 1mpr1soAJJeat. to o1De othe~:a. Botb 

tbe le·adez-s were hanged to <teatb Md :became mart.yrs. Tilt& 

leaderel\ip of PJ:fiJ emaa4al pasae4 on to Ram Chanilll'a Ram e 

DOted COI.nmttoist encl !r:ra4e Union Lead~r• from &eepur. !rhe 

.result of thtG violent eUUggle wee tbat tae poli-t.ieal 

edmin1etraUon of Ren$PV cbang:eci hand. Ttte Ruler wae 

4iveste4 of i;be ruli01J power and t.be political 4epartment 

of Go-Vernme~ of Orissa took over tbe admitU..suation of 

.auapur. 25 

T)Je Pra.jamaruSal egtt:ation was not simply confined 

to t.beee few: places. .Ia all the pr.incely atatea whenever 

25. H.K.Mebtab. Sadbenaril Patbe (1899-19501,. cattaclt.1912. 
gp.194-199. 
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e P.rajelhMdal o.-:gani~at.ion apr·ang up 1 t took tbe lea4er

eh1p to demand!ng civil rights for: 'til& Gujet peopla.-

wt thticawel. of arid t.ra.rr t..,xes, abolition of fox-cea le'bOu.t 

and forced gifts to the rt,Jyal fetn1ly al'ld non-interference 

io the social caetoma aa4 tt:ad1t1ons of the people. Tau 

the people roe• ln revolt agaittat the aoler eat1 hte. edml• 

niatrcs.Uon J.n tlle native ctat.es of NaravaE'b,. At:nagerb. 

samn,. X.onjbar,. .. BOlangir and 1l.aebepe1le. In ell t.heae 

st.atee Prajamanctallt Wei'• or9enlztl!<l end the leedereh1p 

c.e from the reok. an4 lite of the Congreq ana Coogreas 

eoc1al1et.e. aoweve.r,. aa tn Renpue, Silg.l.ri and .Dhenltaoal 

tbe leede:.rebip of the .Prajemandele in the &tater; Of At'ha

gerb, Nayagerb and solatlliir gre.duelJ.r ~s&eci on to the. 

hands of tmt lccel CODU'l1UD1ste. ln At.bagarh Braja Patnaik., 

a local =~nt~;t led tbe Prejamanda1 1a 'the movemeat of 

ciVil .resi&tanr.:e; 1c Bolangtr,. 'fwlbi&t1Jt Kiabra led the 

agi.taUon against the ruler. In Neyage.ttb- boweve.~:. the 

qJ.tation took a ee:rtou tun. !tbe people of Hayagadl 

were ag1 tet.ed. over t.'be i.&sue of grant of monopoly selli:ng 

right 0t1 betels to a single bus.i.Qeasmen. The refl\llt. of 

sncb ar'bit.ruy acUon of tbe RuJ.er was tba.t smal.l Uader• 

tn betels lost. their bt.utJ.neee. A moveM&t was ltuancbe4 

by the people under the leadersb~p of SbagabaU Paoigrabi. 

end. l?rananetb Patnatk. to boycott. the u.ee of betels t.ill 

t.be w;;-o119a done to the poor traders were undone. Ae the 

au~er • e repressive measures failed. the Ruler was .forced 

to withdrew the monopoly order. 26 
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History ha$ recorded tb,ese event.& where the royal 

1rustl.t.ut1ona were fighting a batt.le of su.tvtval wtth the 

freedom loving people. In all caeee, or. H • .K.Mabt.eb Ob$1!1!'• 

vea thet. tbe Rules:-a 9ave in to tlwJ wieh.es of the people. 

And., the PraJemandal. under the patronage of the congress 

and his guidtlnt:e had succeeded in acbtH!og: vlcto;;y in ell 

c:ases. 'i'h\lf), few historians neve eit.het ignored. or under

$t&ted tbe role of the Comt.u\lftist Part.y o£ Ift.dia and t:be 

Communi.ste Who we~re the front renklng aoltU.ers of the free·

dom &t.r.uggle. ln princely states. In thOse ueee, tbe. com

muni.ate were more re41cal end unCOIQPt"om1einq 1n their e£

forte for the violent overthrow o:t the 1nst1tutloa of teu

dti.ism end the conftseat!.OD of tbe private property in eny 

foem and es~ablishment. of a socielie~ society. The acuve 

role of the c:or..mu.rl1fft leaders such as ean.amali Daa~ Baish

nab Patnet~ Praneoatn Petnaik, Banameli Ram, &hacgaba~1 

Pan£grah1, 'fudbiatbir tf..i.shra, Srinibae Ml$hre irld Braja 

Patnatk bas not been properly appreCiated. Tbie 1e, a.e 

Banamali »ae. the veter.,n communist leade:- at.ate4 J.fl' 

either .aectdental or a wilful 4ismrt.t.on of t.r:u.th. 27 

COMMUNISTS 1M ·ftUt: WAR YEARS:-

-- The Pr:ajamen4al e.gitation contin~.d 1n fU-11 

swing from 19:37 to 1939 1n ~eral parts of tbe princely 

states. !rhe itul(U;'e grant.e4 f$W ccncessional reforms in 

order to thrive in power. In 193t., the world, wu broke 

out. Mahatma, Gandhi leQDcl\ed his l.adi v1dua1 civil 
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disober.U.enee movezneot. in proit.est against tbe w.ar prepa

ration of tbe &ritisb ~nci the fol:tible involYemeo,t of 

India .to the world war. Gandhi • .s call for the selective 

individual Satyagraba spread to ·the eornera of tbe nat1ve 

States. ':be native states e,preng into accion as the 

Prajamandal .leaders chalked out their ~t~ategy for the 

tutl.U'e days. T"be Comnu:u:siat «et1vists 1o the princely 

$t.b.t.ee _Joioeii Wi.t.b the P.raj.amard&l organiaatioo to make 

the civil c.U.sobedienoe movement a. success. aut as fee-. ~ - - . 

ciat Germaa¥ at.tacketl .Soviet Union &nd soviet tJni.on 

joined. tbe allieuce, the Conmun1$t$ in IlSii e celled it 

a "People • s k:ar•. 'the cnange in the stcaeegy of ~e 

communie·t part,y of India Cl'e:ated confusion in the minds 

o.f the local eo~r.mu.n1sta but eooa they could. qet rid over 

their 1nitJ.al vaccilat.ton. They oz:ganl~ed meetings end 

proce.tsione to convince tbe people about the nature of 

t.be war and appealed the maas.es tQ extend support to the 

People\& Wac. But on August 9. 1942. Whole of tndi,a was 

swept away by the currents of Qui.t. lnd-1a Movement. In 

the princely State of tiilt;i.ri. Communist leadere Gokula

nanda tlayak and Mohan Slngb gathered an oesembly of people 

to explain them the nature of the wa~. But botb the lea

der a were severely beeten up end arrested by the .Political 

Agent A. N.Mit.cbell. As the people of NilgJ.ri part1c1pa,ted 

ic the Qu.i.t I:ndie Move&leflt. the PolitiCal Agent unleashed 

the reign of tex,ror in rlilg1r1., FOrtyfive Pr{ljaman4al 
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leader• ware ar.t:e6ted, many peo.ple were shOt dead., houses 

Wfue loo~d e.n4 &ai&ed to the ;routd. 28 The COtrGunJ.st 

lea<lerf: protested age.in&t; tnia barbarJ..c police brutality. 

cooseQuently·# Pranabancthu Ageati, Go'ku.J..ananda uayak an.d 

Mobini HobaQ Bose were arrested and jailed on the pretext 

of partie1g4t.ing 1u the August aevGl.ut1on. Tbe book 

•atlgir.i Eraja An®lanra lt.iha·sa" st.atee that the commu

nists taeed ett.ack frotn both a14es. tbe pollee appre

hended the$ oo aeveral occasions 6;& they conducted meet~ 

ings.. oo t;ne other:, they ttace4 tae Gora:grese pEOpaganda 

wbo 4tU:l8ed tnem as anti•,nationaliat. ant.i ... ,-evolu.t.1otuuy 

and op}}Ortwaisc. 29 Ram• i{J.'isbl\e l?aU, a leader of the 

p.t;esent CouunW'list Prdt.y of India· bo14s tbet the .st:.rat.egy 

which tbey followe4 dw:Utg 1942 ·COUld not be a tact.1co:.al 

error e,a the· communJ.sU were fight1ow not for more poli• 

t.ical indepen<ie~e b\lt for national liberation el.ong With 

tbe es~li&hment of a sociali~St. soc J.ety. And. he tbinke, 

the Bast European political &ystems bear testimony to 1t.30 

Wba.t.eve.t mcy be the logic: of these uguments. the con1Jllll

nists• sloganfl end efforts were not. acgepted eAd appl'C

c.Lat.ed: l>y the common mara. And., the1t non-part.ic:ipat1on 

in ttua, Aapst Bevolu/tion had eroded their base not only 

J.n 1Qdia b-ut in o.-..1ssa as well. The Communis~& to save 
I 

cnem f.com the· impending decline SUp£:~ort.e4 the .cause· of 

t.he pees an try. 'rnis time Bengal was teneed w1t.b ~bbaga 

Movement. The Communists in OJ:issa took the olue from 
2a. swaroachuda ' Histog ~c~on'; op. Cit.. pp.i3-44. · 
29. NJ.l9.i.r.i Iti.has &ankalen committee 1 ,tj11~1r1 PraJa Anao

lanra Xtibas. Dalascre. 1982, pp.121-12 • 
30. eofleete! from an Interview with Rama I<rishne .Pat.1 

OA 2•1-1992. 
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1t end started snere croppers agitat-ion in O~issa. And. 

the eommuAista .1n the Nilg1r1 prir:tcely state under the 

1eade.:ship of Benamal1 lla& an4 MOhini MOhan DO$e,, awa

kened the peaea.ntry. workere and tenant.s t.o rise against 

the ~ .. and .. ndt1re and money l.ender.e. But in tbe native s~at.e 

of .Oheoke.aal. t.he Commu.nieta under the .leadership of Bel• 

sbnab Patna:ik. put1c1pated. in the Cutt India Movement. 

ln all other princely £tatEut. .epec1fic.ally in Ney~gerh, 

Athagarh an4 Talcber the. people und.er the Prajem.andel 

leader• belonging to Congrese ami Congres& 60Cial1ets 

joined. in tbe Movement and oommun!&tB could not succeed 

la mobilizing th8 peo.ple in support. of the1r war effo£"ts. 

<;t?MM;:nt!J.:~S '\!D, ~iJ!.~GER OF ¥NOBLY STA'!:E 0'1 NILGIR!:-

After the August aevolu,tion tne princely states 

&11ppe4 iflto c;o.mparet1ve lull ae the congress and Conunu

aJ.et. leaders were 1n ja1t. J?ew protest movements could 

be orgentzed tlot.b by Conqress and C~ni.st.s in the princely 

BtatesDf Silgir.i, Dhenkana1, Ranapu, 'l'alahe:r, etc., again&ct 

the Cr1ppse Mission an4 Cabi.net M1$'sion but in the post-war

period the CoJlU'11l.U\1st Party of Xmie ma4e .ita most remarkable 

eonUJ.butJ.on to t.he pt:Ocess of integration by hastening the 

merger of the princely state of tillgir1 .. 

During the days of Auguet Etilvolution. the princely 

State of N1lg1ri became the f 1el. d of poliCe opprees1oo. tor

ture, rape cSnd loot. 'fhe exce·ssee coll'.llt\itted by the Pol1t1cal 

Agent A.N.Mit.che.ll were repOrted to the _Vice.roy of ,India. 
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The Political Agent. furnished m explan.at1on stating 

that the Ruler • ~ police were involved in the aet. ·Of bru.

tslit1ee. Further the Political Agent sllbmitted a repo.rt 

of conspiracy by the Rulers agaio&t the Br1t1eh Emperor .• 

The report stated t.bat the Re.jab of :illgir,i State atten

ded the mee~inge of Eest.ern States Union at. Calcutta en4 

lle lta4 eetebliahe4 eome rapport wJ.t:n &ub&eh Chandra Bose 

vbo wanted to free tbe country with the belp of his Aza4 

Hinet, For-cee an4 the. i ascis't. forces. The .Ruler Wt'la impli

cated in this elleqed eonspiraey agalru>t tb~ B:r:itian lndia 

emptre and. on 1-11-1942 be vas <ie~:mn.ed ana ordered to 

go out of the ~tate. He settled down at Ranc::bl. 3l The 

work of .Prajamandal in Nilgiri went in a slow pace for 

several reason;&. The Indian Rational congres& issued 41-

~ctivee to the Prajamandal to move slowly. Most of the 

Prajamandal leaders incl~dit~CJ Kailasb Chaftd.ra Mohanty were 

detatned in aolangir Jail. i'1nally,~as tile King was dia

poasessed. of his power e.nd moved. out. of tbe State. people 

were relieved of :the oppression and exploitation by the 

Ruler. sut th-. :Sri usn Government enet~tea t:btee commu

aist leeders- Gokulananc:la Nayak., Mohini Mohan Bose and 

Bancnan1dhi GLri on July 1943 at a place called Purunagan 

under »efenee of India Rules. Tbey 1111ere charged for the.1r 

co.nspirecy to destroy the ~yal Administration of N1lg1r1 

tbrough. violence. 'i'he cose wae filed in the High court. 

31. Nilgin J:tibae t;en.kalan Committee : op. C.it., pp-123-
124 and Aep~nd.tx-40 Report by T • .R.Menon •. 
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Tile Pl'CViaciel t;OJJUQW.\ist Party o.f Ori asa fought the case 

on behalf of the convicts. ~ Advocates namely R.aj 

nsbore Dash an4 tU.nabenClbu Seba were eppoioted J.awyere 

on bebelf of tbe t.hree to pled for t.hem. au~. fin.ally, 

tbe High court ordered t.btee year& of tmpr1 eomrent t.o 

each of the three. ·Howeve.r. on appeal, in the Court of 
32 aesf.deat., tbe term of imprisotlment wae red~ :to oae yefll' .. · 

In early 1944, .Kaila<Bh Chandra Mobaot.y# .leder 

of the N1lgi.r1 t>rajaman4al wu reJ.ea.ee4 frotll Jell. tile 

Commu.caf.st.a 1n tutge nv.m»er received. bJ.m et. tbe Salescu;e 

s~tion~ M tbe 9rej.amamel activist$ were fCW¥1 iadif

ferent. an4 eufferiftg fro.m inaction • .Kallash Cbal'l4zoa Mo

hanty enlisted the service of the eommUD;1e~s to reoq..,. 

atze tbe hajamande1.. On 9th Jaauaq, 1945, be convel'lGd 

the meeting of Praj amandal at N1lg1:-i. A condolertee we• 

held on tbe death of Pre.naban4bu Ageeti~ Vbo fathered. 

t.be Commwd.at .Movemen,t in t:b& prtooely State of N11gir.1. 

Besides. the expulsion order iQl.P08ed on tile leading eom
lllUJlist.s waa ~:evoked. Baaacnalt Daa. Balaram Raj ead Gokula 

Mande ttayak. wre ,allowed ~ ... enU"y into 'the Ptajamerda1. 

7:be PrajematJC!lal alao opposed .the &ffort of the E.&etem 

States to set up a special Hi9n CotJrt for pr.tncely States. 

Tbe aejeb of S:1lg1r1 .returned £%'Om. aanc:h! and 

took ov~;c the rule of N.llgil:i after the t...:a:as.fer of power 
!· 

on 14-7-1941. ~he Rajah in e l.lld t:o stay in powe.t: f'ollowed 

tile stratewr of 'Divide and .Rule' and wb1ppe4 of the com

munal t:nt}!X emo~ t.bM t.a;ibala and non•tribals. og the 
3l. lb.UI. pp.i.2S:26. 



one han4 h& organized the Praja&abba on 12tb May, 1947. 

where tbe Prajeandal -mbers were pit.t.ec.'i egaiast. the 

COt11DlQfllsts. Tne Rajas krlew that tn.is would lead to bit-· 

terneu among the two and oreak tbe solidarity' of t.ne 

Prajanandal an" commun.f.st. alliance. ~ PraJac:$~hii.· 

met in its first. session in tbe RaJah • s palace on 31'4 

August, 1947. i'be Raj.at"J p.:oposed to create a State Coun

cil con.eiste4 of three people, one fEom PJ:'ajasabha and 

two of hie nomtneee. Again the Rajah CU.veated th& Coun

cillor elected from P.rejaeabba of- all respons1b11itie& 

exc:ept. the Department of People •e welfare. %he Raja •s 

design was to make a farce of responsible anri represen

tative government. Sc> there was a clash of opinion bet

weeD the elected representatives and the nominees of the 

Rajah. Secondly, few U'ibal leaclera, loyal to the Ruler 

gheraoed the Prajasabha member~> end demanded their rep

reeentatioo in 1 t. They tlu:eatened to t.eke dire acti.on 

against. the non-ttibals if they were no~ properly heal!'d. 

file Raj& encoura9ed tribal leaders to 90 against the aon

tribals: and non•tribale by telling them that ·the PJ:'inCely 

State was the homeland of trlbals and non•tribale had 

mlgrate4 end encroached upon their t.errt wry and 4eprive4 

thetn of theJ.r .rights over land and. forest. OU.t of sheer 

disgust the people's representatives le~t ~e Prajeeabba 

and: tbe 2rajasabba was dissolved for ever. 33 
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. AS eooo as ~ Ptaeebtut wee diseolva4. the Rraje

mal14al le&ae.-.& 4ecid44 to iigh~ fo~ end form; ea Mad o-o

•e~llmSll't. i~a N11ti.t::1. OA St:b BO'fE!!itJber, 1i,1, a comd'ttee 

Wi!s forme4 uadet the i!'.:eel4eatsbl.p of ~r,1 l<atlash Cbendra 

JtobaA~r; hlu• Raj. Hadib$ldhu a.ej. Kb!.r:o~.a De:ba 

Goewatl'lY• Ud.aranat.k &1~:ebara. btl.ibcae Cban4r• :eal!da, hallJ. .... 

ttatb Beb&s:a. ~ane.baDdhu Haba~aja ett4 &i4yadaar MOhapatra 

we.ce the otbez ~r& of Ute- Azaa Government. ln1t1al.ly 

tbe hajaman4al 4ecide4 to fight· w the &sad Qovert'11neat 

egaJ.ast tbe :Raj&b on ita own nr~tb. sut. oo Cbe 1nter

veatioo of .m.sat Patne1k,. the Gette"e1 -~•tart of the 

0"1ssa. Utit o:f ~ CGmmuo1et Put.y of lnd1e and &attemali. 

baa.- it. wee 4ed.S.4 that.- both tile.-.. Gove~mrea-. ~ Com

mWl1st w(nt.14 WOX'k tmiteCU.y. Th1.$ wae also ·the tirect-ive 

of tbe eenuel Committt.ee of the Coma1uotae, P-atty of :ttldta. 

1-Jri-cr ~ this agJ:eement, tbe Commuai:;t.e iQ, 811• 

glri State percetv-e4 ttu;eat f.r:om ~- ataae4. fonae and the 

tJ:J.Dal•1oyal1sts of tbe 1\'V.ler:. T.be Ruler in order to n• 

'ta1n. b.1e sovereign power ~uisit:1oaed t,be- servic•,• of tb.e 

aQ.lled foreee of the &uter:a: at.atea UB1oA. li'Ow.ever# eowa#'4a 

tile en4 of octoba.-. ~ Uibala we.Jte ituUd.gated lJy ~lle 

loyalists to at'taek the Cclyae .0. noa-trihale. They we~ 

~r:alne4 in. military tra:ioiftg bJ' ekille4 jawae of Mayur

bbenJ and bGot.e.~"a kou~ uom ~erabad. oa the la&t. W'eek 

of october. t.h& ~!.bale .t.u gro\IPiS at.te.cked QjiJa people .ln 

vUlagee, eet fl~re to tbeit homlile aati 1oote4 valuabl-es aad 
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cut .rtpe rice c:.r:ops from t.bei.r f1e14a. 7bi~ wae perpe

tuated ta the villages &i tuated. il'i west. and. northern Nil

girt. Tne villagers of Ajodhya, i?ataa. S•Janagaa, lta!rrmi. 

:Kenstta. Bra)'m}apur, Sangrampw: and the vtllagee on the bank 

of riveJr sone euf£e.re4 werat d.a.ges. To couQt.erG¢t: these, 

·'thfl Communist E'a~t.y bad. already organized e N11911'1 Libe

ration Armf'• lt. on•ist.e<l of 600 armed 9\16t4• trained ia 

~r:illa tac•s.ee and ban411nq o£ mac:bi• gwa& ,3Jj ttentta-
" 

scala in the Purl Dist.rlc:t. ~:r were trained by the l'IQt;ed 

OGUM'l\tll.ist 1ea4er Sipool Cbowtlbury fJ;Om G~t1 an4 GQkul 

Hoha Rai Ch11&4.aman! fz:om Pur 1 an4 BaisbMba Patnailt fS'Om 

»hentcen.al. Many communist.& from otber States had also 

joined the Liberauon ArtnJ. 'fbi& ume, the Conference of. 

'the Balaeore Di~tt;&ict BraDCh of t.be eoman.mlst Party wu 

held 14 Afast1 Nagar of rU.lQ'1r1. T'he party coGferenc:e •tut 

at:tea&t<l by 2,000 member& and supporters and prom.t.oent. 

Commutlist lea<ie%'e, &heu:e.t Patnaik, ShaileD Mabapatra, N.an

dinJ. Eatape tby, Hanmohan Miahl' a and san_.l i Das., high• 

ll9h~ed on the neeesei t.y of violent zevolut.ion cuhtin:e.:t.1Qg 

in the overthrow of the Raj a u4 PrJ.aQee. ~- party elao 

resolved, to fully arm the ttilgiri commun1at.s to elim1aate 

the loye11ets anti the ruler. 34 

S8Gce, on tbe le.Bt ~k of oc.tober, ea the r:ttle~ 'e 

loyal Uibale wea~ on a l'smpa;e. the CoA&uoie.ts fu.lly coun

te!:'ed them to putec:t the life and ptopert.y of t'tbe villapre. 

Tlu:'ee commaalst acti.V',$te aucb. as Jeangeli, Sa3'ak. GoJmJ.anende 

34. 111.1911:1 lt1bes senulan Corfatd.t;tee t S&liJ&.£1 Praja Andg-
lan.ra IUhas. Balaeore., 1982., p.l4-t." ·' ·"' 
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Rayak and Anadi Nayek were in charge cf tba L.t.Cerat!on 

Army. Armed guGJ:ds were employed to watCh t-he villages 

1n ni9bt.. 'tbe Communiete pre-empted the ~ffort ot tbe 
' 

loyalists u,, set !'ire the Srabmapur an¢ Malyan1 village& 

n1sttt Anad1 l!layak was taken as .a C:flPt1ve bi the loya

liste: but lat.er abandoned. on the wa.y. 

But CD Stb aov·e:nber. 1941, t.be commun.i.st.s ana 
t.ne AZ.ed Government decided for a f1 nal attack on the 

/ . 

lorell.&t. on 12-11-1947 and the take over of rQyal palace 

on 16th No'Ven.ber, 1941. The Ualnees .returned from the 

nemt.aenal tre.tn1ng ceq> and leader & like aar:il'ult" nas and 

5a4en.en4a Mo'bM't,J (Genjam}, Gop1nath Brehmacher1 (.Pu,rt), 

S&iebna'b: eatneik. (Dhenkan&l), z,awar:e. C~ra Da;t;_. Su4ar&aft 

RoQt., Upendra Pasha (aU fEOm 5ilgJ.s:i) we..-e in cbarp of 

differeat groupe. Pmm Prajemetldal, »alat1 CboWdhut'f, 

Balaram .RaJ end Gauracl'landra DaB aleo jo1ne4 the group of 

f1qntere. It. wae called the Azaci foteeet tbe forces were 

led under the general COJ:D.rnmld of Bi.pool Cbowdhu::q-• the 

C01'l!1'fiUQi:St gtled.lle from Gauhati. on 12th t~ember1 1947# 

there Was a Virtue! clash between the 14&:ad forces and the 

loyalists.. Tbe Azad foreee proceeded tovardts Uper41ha 

village where tbey shot. deed a Chowkidar. 35 TbeD they pro

ceeded towarde Pratapade vJ.llege 8Jld at.taeke4 the 10J-el

liats. From tbe: interv.iew with the member$· of the Nilgiri 

35. tbid# p.148. 



HLatory Compilation Committee it in known that in tbe 

clasb thre~ people 'fbupu Majbi Cl£' , Tasarada. Sanemal1 

Prutbel of M.atiali and Bhut.a Majb1 of Tel1pal were k1lled 

,and 30 loy&liet..s were injured. ~he report of t.he clash 

between tne loyel1sts and the commun1:>ts and .Azad forces 

we&e ceport.ed to tbe Prime Mini.ater Hare Krushna M.ahtab. 

He was eJ. &o intima te4 of the t.akla over of the rnle.r • s 

palace on 16 November, 1947.- .and the possible adm1n1st.ra

t1ve complicacies. t.b:at might •rise out of it. The then 

HOme IUniat.er of Government of l.cdia ~r:der Ballabbat Vai 

p-etel was also i.nformed of the lawless and MaJ:Cbic situa

tion of Sil9ir1. t'be central Government issued order of 

take over of t.be adm1aisttat1on of Silgiri by tbe Co.llec

tor of Balasore.. rne Premier of Orissa u. K.Mabtab ini

t:iat.ed talks wi t.b the ruler using the good o.f fic:e of 

Jayanta Ghosh, a journaliet. from Balasore. Tbe ruler 

Kisnore Hard.arej Ha,;1ch4nd.an expre£aecl his desire to hand 

over the adm,1nlstretion. Thus, on 14 November 1947., the 

Government of.Or.i.,sa sent the Salosore Collector with 

Orissa Military Police Foree to take ove.r the edalinistra

tion of Nilgirt. Ali Dr. K.K.Mahtab., in hi& •saabanara 

Pathe' eta ted., the eomm'Wlist.s extendea their wbole•bearted. 

eupport 'tO tbe Magistrate in this teke over. 36 sut lead

ing commuaie ts were arrested uader the order issued. 'by the 

r\ller before .his surrender for t.b&i.r k1lliJ19, a Chowkidar 

1n an encounter.. However, the merger of the Nilgir1 st.ate 

l6. H.K.Mabtab., ~dhanara .. Patbe4 ( 1899-1950)., CUt.taek,1912-
,p •. 328. 
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Q.~iekened the process of integration which ended With 

the merger of Hyderabad on 18 .september. 1948. The eon

tribu tion of the communists t.o the wnoJ.e proceas is by 

no means insiqnif.t.cant. But. there is a d1:stortion in 

H. K. Mahtab' s Sadhanara Pa'the wbe re .:,Jle states the t the 

Communists instigated the tribals and also sided wit.h 

the ruler tn their fight against the oriyas. But facte 

confirmed to the contrary •. The living members of the 

Prajamandal aeknowledte the contribution of the Commu

nist Party to the overthrow of the feudal lords and 

pri.nces of native State.s._37 

37. l:bld : p.32S. 

• •• 
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t.rbe eoeial map of Ori~; sa speaks of her bourgeo-
j 

cning egrartu population. !'be peasant community .is iden-

tified by its eharactertatic: poverty, deep-rooted c onser

vetiem and t.radi~1onal form of cultivation and passivity. 

For long period. the peosentty constituted en exploited 

m.ce. unaware of t.neir •class ao11dar1ty• and hence lack04 

'tbe capacity to organi£e. The peasantry in the other 

parts of In4:1a .roae to consciousness afte.t: the first world 

war. The socio-economic havoc ereated by the world war all4 

the .Russian Revolution wue the cata.lystia agents to infuse 

a new c:oaf14ence 1n the Indian Peasantry. 'l'hft Indian Na

tional Congress under the inspiring leadership of Mab&tm• 

Gan4b~ mobilized the peasants to its fold but it tie& un-
1 

prepared to ch•p1on 1ts 'class ·demands •. But the tadian 

peasantry made a break with itr> past wnen Communist. Party 

of Iod1a' could perceive that any agrarian revolu.t.t.on would 

constitute e prelu4e to a successful revolutionary move

ment in colonial and eemi-eolcn1al countries. 

Thus, when the world was deeped .to an agrarian 

cr.i.sls~ communists in India eould grasp the .revolutionary 

sign1f1ctmce of the peasants. The Communist ~arty of Ina1a 

1. s. Ra1 Chowdh\Ui'y .: ~eftis,t Mqvement tn India : 1917-41 
Minerva Aesociates Ltd., c~cutte, 1977, pp.2oo-2Ia. 
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identified itaelf vi.t.b t.be :socio-economic grieveoeee o£ 

the pee.aants. The Dr:aft platfom of. action bJ:Ought about 

by toe commuaie.t .Party in .Daeem'ber 1930 outlined the atra

te«Y and IU'09Zatmne fot:: the pea san t.s. The programmes were 

as followsa-

1. coQf1ec:at1on without CQfllpensetion of all lands and ea

t.ate:a. foreeta end paaw.tee of the aat.ive priQCe.&. land

lords. moaey-lendere and SrttJ.ab Govet:n.ta$1\:\ aad tbe1z: 

transfer to the peasant comm1tt.eee for U$e by the te1-

11Dg mluJsee of tne cow.u:~:y .. 

2. Nat.1onel1r.tat.lon Of tbe Whole system Of k£1gatton aD4 

compiet.e cancallatioo of all debta and t.axee and trans

fer of the control ana. supervi.ston of i::J:lg,ation to re• 

volu:tiona.ry peeaao.t coami t~s elec.te4 bi work.iog pea-

&aJit:ry. 

3. 1'he peaeaatry aod the a;rtoultural PJ:O·letar1at. er:e called 

upoD to ea9age ln political 4emonetrat1on and refusal to 

pay taxes,. rente or .irrigation ehar:ges. etc., to Govern

ment.,. money lenders and land-lords. 

4:.., Zndependent. otganizat..t.on of the agricultural prolet.aria~ 

end formatiOn of ~A~'t commi.tct.eea. 

In the· early tllirt.les of the eentw:J .1( the com ... 

muniet. party could 4o very l.l:t.tle" for tbe. peaaan.ts at least 

it ,suc:eeeded in breaking their apathy. ay 1935,. t.be pea

sants of the country bad. UO'iecgone a revolutiona.r:y cbacge 

and as Nat:endra Dev say8. t.he peasant masaea were in motion 

ana there were st1rr1.ngs of a new life on all sides. 2 
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In Orisea. peaeants woke up from tl\e1;t' deep 

tslumber in the late thirties. Tb.e condtt.looe of the 

oa:-teea peuemtry wu no b~tter tbaA tboae of the other 

etates and the spora41c eme"genee of peasant& 1o revolt 

in ort&sa wee also not unknown in 1t.e h1etoll'J". Narendr:a 

oev•s che.rec·teJ;ization of Indian peasa.Q.tty•s was equllr 

eppl1C:able to. •gtartan commun.U:y in Orissa. These pee

sante t.t:'etnpleQ. upon by tyranny ana sunk 4eep lo wper ... 

stition. knew ~nly one way of prote~t; and t.bat Wl!l~S to 

ru&h Madlotlg into rtotous conduct.. 
3 

• _ -~ 
Tbue. peasant upriain; took place 1~" La 

Kanika St.ete. Here,. the peasants were oppressed by the 

imposl Ucm of overwhelming end exacting taxes Which the 

peaaants :refueed to pay to the?.zemindars. The peasant 

up~1e1ng W$:S supprel>ee4 by the royal. fotce of !Qmika. 4 

Since Ua.e con41Uon-.. of the peasantry in tne princely . . 

etat.e was mo&t precarious, most of the peasant uprisings 

took place ip those States. In 1929. peasants revol~e4 

49•" .... " l:be -rt."-" which 1ncre•- - 1wut 
rent.. In 1930• t.'he peasants of BOUdh raiaea the benne~ 

of revolt ageioet the new settlement. which had 1nc:reaeed 

the l.and rent fourfold. ln Talcher the first no-rent 

campai.qn was launched ia 1911. The peasants also agitated 

in the year 1922 and l923 against the increase in lan4 

3. Nuendra Dev, Q-p.c.i:.t. P• '7. 
4. &. :N.Pa.t.nalk. OCS.1eare Swadh1nat,a Antlolan, Granth Maru11r. 

C:Uttaek, 1972., pp.4.6-51. 
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revenue. But tbe movem:1nt vas. nppressed. In Dheokanal 

t.he peasante agi-tated in 1922 against tbe R\U.er•a ~ev1-

sioo of rent. aesiCle$ 1n ~ffe.reo,t princely &table the 

Praj emamlal fought With the- Ruler- to espouse the caueee 

of the peasanta. All tbe pea~ant ~evolts taking place 

before 1930 revealed a common factor 'that they were aot 

backed by o.rganJ.:aed wUl end acUon.. They were all swt

den. spontaneous and violent outbursts of the pea&anur. 

"J:be ln<lian National con;ress in Oria&a popu1ar1sed J. t.self 

by fighting< for the pee$ant.e. ~t the Con.grees o.c'ganiza

tion W&$ unw1lliruJ to consider the pea.santry a& a claaa 

all4 allow them a separat.e and inCependent. organization to 

Cbann.el1se their grievances and. act. for their eattee. Eor 

tb1s obvious reason, the peaeant mov~nt did act. ta.ke o 

radical tom tJ.ll 19)0. 

In 1934/the radical eect1on of the congresa 

fornted. the Con~se Socialist Party. Thi.a Left. WJ.Ag o&: 

the Indian National eof!9!e~t conqr!J&& ba4 e 
~ 

multt-cltuBs cbarecter end as it. represeAt.e4 tile. national: 
~ / 

movement fighting for national in~ependenQe it cou14 not. 

rep.reeeot the clafis t.atere&ts of the peasants. 

9easant& anci worlters organization waa e lli~to.rical neces

sity o1 t::ne t.ime. The wpport of tbe Left Wing Congre$8 

leaders encouraged the south IQdf.an. Peasants and Wo.r:kere 
' 

Federation. 'tO organize a Conference in .Decer.ttber. 1935• _ _, 

under the lesdet"ship of Prof. N. a.. Ranga.. rnia was the 
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pr$lude· to the peasants or-qanization !.n latie. Finally., in 

April. 1936~ en All India K.tsan conference vas convened 

u.nder th.e leadersh1p o:f swami Sabajananda earaewati en4 

1\Ulder h1e·preeident;sh1p the eonference 1ald the foundation, 

o.f All India Ki&aJl. Congress. The Conference prepa~d: tile 

.maaite$t;O d.ecleu::ing the· a,lms of the ltisan MOVement. Ach1evQ

ment .of f~t-ee4oJn for t.be peasantry from eco.nom!c $tid $OClel 

exploitation and capture of pol1t1·Cal power by the peasants 

and workers were the goal,a of tJte organ1a;at.1on.. The eon,

gte&o reeogni~e~ t.be exis,te.nee of peasant organizatJ.ocs 1D 

1938 at tbe Haripur CongJ;ess eo&a10Q.. Ellba.n Cban.dra .sose 

J.n hi$ pres1dent1el ct.c!.dress ackaowl•4getl ~.t DIJ.ince they 

have come into existence and snow no sign of l1qu14at1tl9 

them&~l. ve f!.# it. :&hould be manifest t.ha t. there 1s historical 

nec:eDs1ty behind ~hem."'" 

KIS!J~ •• ~ABHA1 .· KISAU', CONPERB~~ . AND _"m&. ~!fNXpl*_s.--

Sy April 1936 when the All India Ktsan congress 

wall organLeett. the peenntry in ori~S&a had become a force 

·to '"eckon with.. In t.be eame month a Kisa.n Conference was 

bela in &alasoce with Mt$. M.alati ChowGh:uey~ a congress 

SocJ.alist leader in chair. 'rna conference demanded i:be 

.t'emisaicn o.f t.exee, mutation fees, d.e,bt and ttalt•tax.. ln 

April,. ortsea was represented in the All :tndia K1aaa Con

ference li>J !i,.K.Mabtab. However, Et.7(:.Mahtab, Ssba Krushna 

ChOWdlnlrf, Malati Chowdhury, aatiJu:tsbna. SWain and D1baku 

R'atnaik were elected members of tbe working committee of 
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All ln41e ftlean C009ress. In 1936. SWami sahaje-aenda 

&araaw&t:L came over to organize e peasant or9anieatJ.oa 

in Orissa~ A Usan Conference was organized. at Pu.r:t on 

15 November 1936. wherein 1 ~ waa ~solved to or:gaA1:ze 

Utkal Pradesh ltlsen Congteas. 5 a. K.-.Malltah was elected 

Psee1®nt of tbe Uaan COngress. 

':he objective of tne Ut.kal Provinc.1al Klean 

Cong:teaa ••• to se-.e the Jtie:ene fl'Oai ~be eaplo1~at.1ona 

and achieving f.or them eco-nomic incl&peQderu:e. The pea

eant cosnmuit.y· of Orissa wae subjecte-4 t.o explolt&tlon: 

at. variou levels. In the coastel dist~ict.a of eutt.ack. 

Pari aad Baleeore al.t.hcnavb t.he &rit1sb Oove.roment eet.t1.e4 

the land revenue wt t:b the aamia<ial'·s. tbe zem1Ddars -we-~ 

a.esgot1c and arb1tra.ry J.n tbe1r co11ec~1on of taxes. U11der 

Ute system of zamtn4ui. the peaeaots were force¢ to pay 

exos:bi.t.ent taxes or a heavy amount of prodw:e. In ayot

\lfar:i aceae. a group of rent collector-cum-money leAders 

emerged. who helped the poor peasact teunta during cilought. 

flood, famine ana ,scareitr by g.ranti119 loans and then 

collechd excee:.sJ.ve 1ntet:est on the loan. If the peaeeAt 

wa5 unable to pey. h!.s land vas ne.Uoned u. the highest 

bidder •6 In Zamindu.t area.s. the lead .revenue was not. only 

exacting but also 1aepi t.e of e settlement fox- a f.bted 

time perJ.od. the zemtndarl collected excessive taxea. 

1:he~ was .prevaleot the syatem of bonded labOur which meant 

if a. loan could oot J>e repaid. the poor lendless labourer 

S. S.C.DE ; lliarz of Political EVen~s 1936-47. CUttteek., 
1964., p.1J. • . 

6. s.K.M&btott # 041se Itibas, Cutt&<lk, 1964. pp .• 462-468. 



would be tte4 down t-o the Z.emindar end would work ln bi& 

field. till the lou was repaid. 7 ln the princely statee. 

tbe tom of eaploitat.ion was very severe and peatsaats 

were eu;bjecte4 t.o r:u\hl~aa euppre.d.ton. seg1.ni'Ung from 

tb6 princes and land-lords tO the lowee~ intemediarJ.es 

au.cb as M\ls~ectar# lnamdar .. SG.hukar. ~•rb&J:>atcu. all woW.4 

de.aumd a Gbara in tbe pro&lce of the pe:esant. If the 

peasant GOld bia .1am'l to any one. he would be requiJ!'ed 

to pay one fourth of 'the total anount to the .Aajab or the 

local ehie.f. Wltere was eleo the syateat of •aet.bi• or 

forced laJ)our: vhicb a worke..r would be required to peJ'

fom in t.h& culer•s or ~aminda.r-•s bouse wl:tbout. accepting 

any n~ttUaeratioa. A eyaum of \._V@' or gift wao tn 

torce in al~ the te:wta1 e.et;ates wherein the pease,nt would 

be forced to pxov14e t.be .Rlers or the zem1ndus certain 

1t.eme aueb aa fz:ut. ta, milk.· clothtta etc. • which they pro-

4uced ae a token of gl.ft. The peas&tts wer.e called upon 

to wor:tc Ja ~' • ~ on special occasion 1D tbe 

l.af1dlor4"s palace w,ithout. being paid. If the peasants 

os- lendlea& 1abo1lters Objected to thJ.s exploit&Uon. they 

we~e subjected to undue bal'aasment. end tortures. 8 Renee, 

the ame11oratio~ of the condition of the orissa eeasant 

eommun:lty and restoration of b\Uilan dignity to them was 

the bae1c J.asue ol t.be Ume. Many peasant. uprisiDg:l!i and 

1. Ibid. p.470. 
s. Ra.Qhun.ath Mimra ' Codabarish Grantbebali, Cuttack

stuaent.s Store. 1962, pp.i6S::7i. 
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and many kiean sabhas took place by 1tl5 to focu.e on tbis 

complex issue. seen in th1& context, .a cl ase organiza

tion of the peasants was a logical oGCeS$1t.f end the le~t· 

1G:t. leedeta in 0£1ssa we.re convinced. that the Utkal li"J:O<o

vi~Lel K1san coaq,;-e•e wou.lc1 t:espond ana live upto tbis 

eapectatton.. 

In 1936 peasant conference tu,rned a new leaf 

in t.he hf.etory of cbe peasant CQ111DUQ1tr. 'l'lu:ougbou.t tbe 

year, peeeant c:onfe.reneee wex-e organized. in different 

parts of the £tate. In Ztehana town of Cuttadt dietriet 

a k1san cortfereuee wee bel4 W'l4er the preaideotship of 

lire. Maletl Cb.Ow4hury. on 10 Hay of tbat year, a meetiag 

was organiceet for earcy1ng on. en agl"Uon to seek r:edreesal 

of the grievanc:es oi tbe peaeents. A eormnlttee was formed 

w1 tb s.rt G.Misbra, GoraehanCS Patru&i~ Saba· Krushtle Chow• 

dhury and Jagabandhu fiahu. too Qbalk out the atrat.egr and 

plan of acuo,n. In May. Ki.sen confereacee wea a.lao 

organized et Kbatra and Jaleewar o:f aalesore diatcJ.ct. on 

·tb.e tb1r4 week Of May W.ltb tf.lt.Maht.ab in chair. 1D Sale

pur and Gopa of Cu.t.t..ack 4i•tr1ct: peaeant eon.ferenc:es wep 

p,reaide4 br Dr:. Atal Blhari ACbarya aa4 ReJe. lU'iebna soaa 

J:eapeetively. Acbarya Harihar Des. a leading light. of 

the Gopabandhu era organized the KleaD Sabba at. Pw:i. f'bu 

the wa•e of Kiean conference swept away all over Orissa. 9 
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The Utlall i?t:Ov1naial Kleen congnee dentnlded 

the abolit1on of land•lordJ.au. non-payment of tax to the 

srit1Gb Gov~rmnent. a just share of. the tiller in the 

produce of lmld. It al60 denunded the peaf3ante• ri9ht 

over the trees an4 £ieb. removal of 1 &etbt • eQ4. withdra

va.l of at:llitrary taxes. Tbe nault; of this effort: waa 

't.bat at many places 'the peaeanttt defied tbe eami.ooar.e and 

government faced. d1 fficul ty on collect.lon of taxes. 10 

~ se.ptember 1937, .a large numbers of pea

sants from Patia gathered at. Cuttack to wage a demonstra

tion. They went in a pmces#ion cnanting slogan$ sucb ae 

11.rent to .be refused•: ·~ndari System to .be al»l1sbe!dn 

aDd 0 down wit:b the zmaindart system". O~i:zed: by the 

Congress Socialists. the conference preeen.ted a lllGmorand:wn 

to the Chief Minister. Tte leader was Baid.yanatb Ratba 

of .Patia. 11 

1:937. t.be Communist Put.y had emerged J.n 
.../---.__ . ..-·-

Orissa although it had aA infant ex£ st.ence. It. was ope
-<~ 

ratin.J from the platfom of the c-ongress SoCialist Par~y 

end concentrati.ng actively on the peaeant front. The 

l.ead1cg otgacisers were erananath Patnai~ GokUl Mohan 

.Sai ChudamarU. and Laxmaa Patnaik .in Pw:i. FaAipal 1n 

C.utt.ack, aanmuali. Dae 1n Belasore. Sadbu. Cbaran Hohanty., 

Gobinda P.r:adbao in Ganjam. The 'birth of the, Communist 

10. J.N.Matuapa.tra ; Orise:a in 1936-37 to 19l8-39.,Govern
ment. Prese, Orissa, 1941., p.16. 

11. Ibid., p.19. 
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Party in Or1$Sa co1ne1ded. w1th the struggle agatnat. feu

dell•. The communists had a different conception of tbe 

pea.e.ent struggle from thOse of Congress and Congress So

cialistS.. i'or the Coamntntcrts in Orissa. peaaMt s.truggle 

was not e religious ect, it was. a question of llboli~t1oa 

of the exploitative social Ctu~tom. To them, one who til• 

le4 the lend. atld ra1ee4 the p.rt><lueea from the land, be 

was tbe owoer of tbe land an4 land belonged t.o him only. 

This was the way bow produce coulcJ be raised, exploita

tion .encted. on4 the problem of alienation coald be eolvecl. 

Tbia would be the fir•t. step to uebef' in s sacialJ.st. soc1et.y~2 

Cp!p!Ulfi ST§. ~~Ittti ,;i$.. RATXORAL CONpRB ~Sa 

In 1936, tbe Congrese IU.nlst.tty -worked in Otisee 

under the Premier Eri suwanath nas._ a 1enti-lcr4 fJ;Om Gcmjam. 

Naba Krusnna Cbowdb'al'y we$ appointed the Etevern:..e Minister. 

The M1n1stt'y fu.nctionea under tne effecti.ve guidance of the 

Provineiel Congr&sa Committee. ?be communists and the &>

c1al1sts .forced on the congress to make legislations on the 

demctds of the R1san congress. erananath Patnalk,. Bhot•

bat.i Paniqrahi, $0kul. 11ohan Rei Cbu<.laman t* Gati Krishna 

~'Wain, MOhan Das end Naba Kruthna Cbow4bury we.re iAStzoumen

tal in .bringiog into effec.t radical. lmd .re,fo.rm. lewa. Under 

the persistent p.reseure from the Communists ud Soc::ialist.s, 

the Provincial congress commJ.t.tee proposed legislations to 

abol1sb. 'Sethi'.- to rectuce the rate of 1ot.erest on loans, 

12. G.C.MOben:ty '\'Role of Communist Party in the struggle 
against Peudaliamt in '¥! Dunia. 1975, p.47. 
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to ~Six rupees Md paise twent.yfive attd t.o aboliab the 

payment on tbe sale of landed prope.rty to the local chS.efa. 

The leaders from laRd-lords cles& like Nit.yanan<le Xeaungo 

oppot~ed. tne proposals but these proposals were passed by 

the congre:.1e C:omrd. tte~. And, the congress Government 

brought legislation in the Assembly to impleznent tte 

decisions of tne congress Committee. Thus laws were made 

to abolish the payment of e share to zamtndar:e flow1ag 

from the sales of property. (which we& 25 pet cent)., to 

establish tbe private rigbts of tha Jiieople over tne.bt 

trees and fish c:atc::h .. effect auto.matic r•leaae of a mort

g"aqe for a loan a.fter fifteen yeare Mod fiXJ.no rat;e of 

interest at 9 per cea.t for or41:nary loana. 1J The re41ca1 

refom laws could 11e made 4\le to the constant effort. of 

the communists bu~ this act of the communi&ts created e 

divi&i.on withiA tbe congrecuu tbe rightist con;.reee and 

the leftists clenehii'lg fists at eecb otber'e face. 

Thus in 1931•38, there occurred clashes between 

the Congress leaders of lmd ... owning intereet.s end the com

munist activists organising peasant setma. Manifestly it 

took an ugly fotm 1n 'the dia~riet of Puri. Tba communtsta 

convene<l the Puri District KJ.~;an conference in Nime.pada 

town. of PurL on 17 April, 1937. The Commun~$t loaders like 

Prenanath Pat.naik, Geti Krishna SWato, Gangadhar Hi&bra 

and Congress leaders like .K.ohan Dae &poke on the urgent 

13. G. Rai Chudeman1 .; :tt.1hasar:a P.ada~shee.~t• Cutteek,1971 
p.57. 
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necessity o£ land reform and aboliabiag the e:xplo1t.atJ.ve 

system of revenues and taxes ana otber services like •aeth1. • 

sut emi.oent congress leaders of Purt like Jagannath Retha~ 

satrabadi Randa, tal 81nar1 Dae and Pandit N1lakan.tba Daa 

oppo~ed the poliqr of land reform a.C¥1 &pOk$ on Ciefence of 

the land lc>1:cte • interests. secauee {)f th.e olash of opi• 

nion. the Congress leader Jagannath Ratba. as the President 

of the Y4.safl £abba _paralysed J.t. The conuuuois't$ with the 

help o£ few socialists ana mo<~erate cong~;ess leaders euch 

a a: 11. K. M&htab1 li.x:. Chowdhury and Mohan tlaa went. on mobiliz

Lng s~port for tbel.r 1deol09Y and programmes. A new Puri 

District KJ.aan congress (Peasant A&$Oe.iat1on) waa org.an1zed 

. ·under the &~reeidentttb1p of e. Comtnun1Et act.i vis t. Ge.ngedhar 

Misbra.14 ln Purt., the communists did not confine thei.r 

ectiltitie$ only to the organization of pe.esan~.ry,. They 

elao organized the poor tribals to protect their interests. 
/ 

Cban4ake Village of Pur! wes inha~1~ed by tr1bale called 

EJabe.ree. The tribal community of this area earned its 

li-.tin; from the Jungle: by collecting bamboos., grass., f.ru.t~a 

and other materials. These people were prevented from u.e1n; 

the forests ae a source of their income. They were exploi

ted by a group of people known as the "Sarbarakaras" 

{ a group of tax-collector ti .) but could not prote.&t for 

long. The local communists youths like Upehdra .oas. araja

bandhu Mobanty ami Laxmidhar Mohanty organized t.neee tri.bda. 

14. G. c. i!\Ohanty ia: Ntte Dunia., 1975. p.48. 
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The tr.t.bals marched to Khurdha Sub Divisional Office with 

bows, arul arrows and sticks to protect against their ex

ploi:totio.n end to present a charter of demand-e. The me

morandum demanded free access of the tr1bals to the fo

reete~ abolition of the s;rste1n of oqrba.rakara and amend-

In 1937 il'l Sukinda area of Cl.i.ttack district the 

peaoant association was organized .by l'anipal, a prominent 

local eorm:umist activist. ~·11th the help of the Kiean 

Sabh~ Fanipal launched the agitation to protect the inte

rests of the small peasants and lendl ees labourers. Unde~: 

his leadership a ·port.ion of tbe jungle undctr the poesess1on 

of Sukinda Zamindar wae cleaned. for the rehabilitation of 

the homeless. The t.am:i.ndar of wkinde contacted the Con

gress .Qovermaent o.f Orissa eeeking help t.o mu'ezle the aoi• 

t.a.tion. The COngreee Socialists in Orise"- bitterly e.r1t1-. 

cizec.1 the 1eadersn1p of Fanipal ~Ei violent end anti

revolutionary as violent c.l a~hes occ:~rred bet~en tne 

E.atyagrahie and the forces of the Zarninaar.. l?inelly tbe 

ag:i tation wae SUP,Pt:e£&ed as Fanipal was arr~sted by the 

Government. 15 

In CUttack the pea.sant agitation reached eertou 
\....._.// 

pJ:oporti.on. At Jen~ur, the Communists organized a .Krishak 

BammJ.lani which wae atten6ed by 15,000 people. Bhagebat1 

Panigrah1 was instr~ntal in the convening of su.cb a. large 

15. Prom Interview -wit.h Rame Krishna Pat..i .. 
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meeting. Tbe peasants of tbe princely· a'tate of Dl\enkenel 

att.en4ed tniD conference. ':the ConfeJ:ence extended itt! 

support to· .._ cause of the· peasant.& of Obenk4Da1. In 

Kanlka of cutte.ck. the peasants a¢ tet.e4 egairurt the 

t.~auon po:llcy of the King. The eommuutsu and tae .so

eialJ.ate encolK'ege4 the peeaant.a to f1ght 6981D:St. the 

aemia4er. Ae the teMnte Rfused t:o pay t.he rent,. the 

rer1t realised by the .Kenika ~ 4ee11M4 vaq sharply. 

~o prewnt ·the waves of Usan Movement. thiJ 

Zaminder$ all over Orissa ga.thered at PUrl aa4 formed a 

Zamiadare Aasoeiati.oo on 9th Jenuaq. 1936• 'ftl8J paeaed 

a reao1ut1<Jn demeo.41J.'l9 the p-rotection of their interests 

eQd DOU•.tmplementa,f.oo of tbe fl8wlr 1eg.tslate4 Orun 

't'eaancy Act. Tbey denouaced tbe soeialists m4 the CO.mlll\ll"" 

n.i.sts for creatiog chaos GmOfi9 ~he pea&&ntrr .end ent»UJr&g• 

i.ng agJ. tations emong them:. The reeolatlon also made an 

eppeol to the gove,mment to .inte&:Vtme ad b.c:1cg .about. • 

negot1ftted seteJ.ement. betweett. the zamt.n4et$ end the 

t.enante.16 

Tbe Ortsaa bJranch of Indian NaUon•l COn;l'&sa was 

4om1.nated bf land lords Gftd big 2usmindars. P&rce:1:vJ.ag 

threat to their latul-ed interest.&., they opposed the move 

from tiaan Sa~has. But ·.as tbe cnmmun1et.s belonged to the 

coagr:e"• t.bef could not oppose them ,PUblicly. 111ey a.llegec:& 

~'t the peasen't agS.tat.ion was becoming violent and turolng 

awar f~ the Gan4b.1on policy of. nBn-vi.olence. an4 satyagraha. 

II'. s~c:a · • il1aq 9l Poi.tt.I¢& &vente. 1936-4,, CUt tack 
1964# p.1.1. 
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Ami th.e peasantty was mtaled 804 misdtreote4 by t.he aces 

of the COmmunlsts. 17 

!'f.tk .OJUSSA l(l.S»f SABRA A.?\lD .. TBE pGHMUJSSTSt 

ln 1938. the All lndia !U . .san Congte$8 at Komill.e 

Cotifererace changed it.s A~ _, All lGiia Kteen. S&bhe 6fic1 

adopted re<i flag a& 1ta symbOl. fte· leadership of the 

All India- JC.1mm: Sal'lha paaeed on to the beads of the lef~ 

w.t.ng aud put1eulerly to the Conmuoi.su. In ones&. the 

All Ortaee Kiaan &ebb& was aleo domi.nated. by the Commu-, 

nLsu f!ft4 soc.utlist&. Eadbu Charan Mobanty; wb.Q joined 

the Commurd.6t Por~y in 0&-iasa in 1938 ••• a workl.ag member 

of the All lud:1a lU.ean Sabba. He was elected president 

oi tbe Orissa xtsen Sabha GJU1. coat1aued tn that pos.t,~ion 

for p.ret.ty long pez:io4. Tbe seeretarf of tbe Oclssa itlaatl 

Sabha was GobtDda J?.r:adhen anot.hel' peasant leader wbo alao 

jo1tte4 tbe COmmt.m1et Pact.y in the war yeare. 18 Under til! 

leadership •f tbe ~iat pertr t.be All Gr1ua Kiau 

&abbe took e radJ.Qal $bage. Xt pl:"esentec.t. chat:'ter of de• 

meA4e Whteb 1nelwte4 the following ps-og"emmee. 

1. Aboltt.ion of !lllsta4aJ"i ana. Zaemdar1 system of Ganjam 

aD4 Gauat.tan system of KOraput: •4 ebO'lttJ.on of the 

extst.iog ortasa. ~•nancy ACt;. 

2. Imprcn,etaeDt on land ed increase in fOOd produ.cUon. 

l. Driv-e egatnst blackmar:keteera and borders and prevention 

of artJ,t1c1al $CUC1t.r .tn the supply of food and eeeen

t1el col!ltlCdittee to the peop-le. 

1~* G.C'.HOhanty,_ ''Role of COmmunist& in the struggle aga1,nat 
Feudalism in OrJ.eea (O.d.ya)'~ J.n :tiuB Dun1a. 1975,_ p.47. 

ts. s.c.ne : op. ctt •• p.17. 
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4. EXemption of small IAtld marginal farmers Whose lacome 

fC'om land wae less than A.a. 300, from agricultural taxes. 

s. Abolition of aetnt tn eny manner. 

6. Protection of weaver~J from explo.ltat.ion fo=tng weevers t: 

Assoc1at1ona and Weavers' Co-operative SOC:letie.e. 19 

~- Or1.eea K1aan Sebba urader the lesdereh1p ·of 
-

&adbu Mohanty did not merely champion the <::auaes of tbe 

pea.sante. It broad based tbe orgatlisation by 1ncluding 

within it the smell peaaant.s, me)rginal farmers, w~eve&e .• 

blackan1tbe-. agricu.lturel vorkez:·e, narijans end ¢r1jane. 

Hence, 1t. espoused very often apecif;tc ana. local dem.ands, 

of the people. 1.'htta it dertumdecl the timely t:"eltef to t.he 

£1004 e11C famine htt. areas~ supply of dr inkiag water and 

exemption of weter ta.K, t.1xa·t1on of prtce of variou.s corn

mod1t1es, setU.ng up of gr:aln golaa to ad'\Taoce padoy loans 

to poor people,. eeaiaea, the r<lsan sabba demand.ed fol' the 

extenaton of 1rriga.tion facil1Ue s, £i.xatf.on of daily wa~e 

of the wage earne.r$ end. returo of the lends eetzed by the 

money. lenders to the .poor people. 

COMMUNIUS IR GAtil'JAM: 

£adbu Ch4ren MOhanty and GObinda Pradhan played 

the main role in. o~geniz1ng the peaeantrr of the Genjam 

District. 'T"bey awakened the peasants of aerhampur. Chatt:e

pur, S.berqada end Aska to their c::onsd.ousnees. tn 1931, 

.sadbu C.ba.r:an Mobant.y organized the peasao.t.s of different 
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:zam1ndet1s t:ti form a Zflmindari .Ryot Sangha. ,;be ·objec.

t!l. ve. oi tbe sengha W$B to . work for the eb011t.S.on of MU&o

'tedar1 .a lnemdari ayste#i&.. The then Prime M1n1ste.r 

&1$Vat:u\th lias was the President of tbe -Ryot &angna. aut 

a man of subfJtantial laa4 connection could not bo-ve acted 

on bebal:f of the peasantry. The peaeaQt conxnunier of 

Ge.ajam wae distresee4 and. dieappointed as they witnessed 

the ioabil.U~y of the Prime M:in.1at.er to act J.n their inte

J.'eete. Henc::e, after 1n1Ual vacillation, the peasant. 

co.mmu.o1ty looked to £a4hu Char~m Mo~y for gu.ldance an<l 

leadership. E.adhu Cba:-an Mohant.y wee rel.eaeed from jail 

in 1943 after undergoing two years jail term. After bia 

releese,. he dissolved tbe ~amitlttar1 a:rot Sangha and f-eaned 

the aaajam D1atr1ct. R7ot sa.bha on 1st Septemt:>er. 1941. 

Gobinde Pradbsn was elected tbe P reeJ.4ent of tbe o~:rgaaiflia

t1on end tbe Sebha. WG$ affiliated to All India ~een Sabba!0 

!rhe ~ole of the Comm\.utiats in •oenjam Peasen.t Agitation • 

cannot be propes:ly appreciate4 if the eyet:em of exploita

tion .i.e not enal.yt;e4 to t:.bis contex.t: • 

.tn Ganje.m all the b1g estates belonged to the 

Z.emtndara and ell the ordJ.nary pea.sEmt te:aent.s were share

croppers.. Half of the produce was taken away by the ZemJ.n

dar in the fQ,rm of land revenue. .For the coUe.c'tion. ot: 

revenues,. villages were auet:lone4 .and the highest auctioneu: 

was given the responsibility of the ccll.ection of half of 

the produce and he pald the Zarnindar -lD advance. These 

were known me Musta.dars, wbo colleeteci a:long with t.he 
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land revenue t~ea for th•ir own maintenance. They imposed. 

eev·en rest.rictJ.one 011 tne tenant. cultivator& and collected 

illegal &44 excees revenues in t.t. form of •vett.• or gift. 

~heA were ateo lruu:ndar.s those who ba<l thou

sanae of acres of l~mded property for which they never paid 

any revenue. 'rh.ese lends were cultivated l'>Y the Ina pea.· 

eants who contributed t.~ir labour in the form of setbi. 

· "the lnam peattent. was thus like a foz:c:ed labourer. se wae 

L'equ.J.reci to gay tbe three-fourth of the produce to t.be 

lcam4ar keepinq fo.r his sustenance of a meafFe one-fourtn. 

'fbe peasante did llOt have any right over the lend whiCh 

they cultivated for centuries. The pe•sant tenants being 

opprea~<ed bf this eyetem. of exploitation very often de ear

ted the village and fled away. But very eoon they were 

a.rreet.e4 and brutally puaisbed by the xnemdar Court ana 

tortured by J.te police. 

In the RJotweri Settlement area of Ganjem Die

tc1ct. the peeaantE were t.be t.Ureot tenants of ttte govern

ment. Xhef were required to p~ s fixed amount of money 

as .cevenue to tbe local revenue officer& of the g-overnment. 

But. these local officers never ~ar:ed the tenantst they 

requisitioned the unpaid labour of the workers and forceci 

""l...""' to 
lri...:J p~asant.e ~ give them as gift: a part. of their pro-

duce. aeatd.ea the village. money lenders known as ~ 

'Sabukare • also formed thf! part of tbte exploitau\e ma-
l 
I 

Cbinery. They advanced loans and c:b:argad an exorbitant 
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rate of 1nte"ests on it. If the peaoant tenant. failed to 

pay back the loan~ in 4\1$ time on $1t.uat.ic>n$ of 4rou.ght 

or famine or flood leadin'9 to failure of crops, t.he 'Eehu.kare' 

forcibly occupied the land or auettoneti the 1aads to =• 
other rich tenants ent"l the poor peasant was driven out to 

the street. only to become a beggar. The trJ.bal peasant& 

of Genjam were also the subjeete of thie exploitation. The 

tribal lande wes::-e regulated by government laws aceordiog 

to wbic.b t.be tr1b$l lande could not be purchased bf ao.r 

outsider or upper: easte peasants. aut the money lenders 

advanced loans to the tribals and 1n return eollected the 

protiuee from t.he lands of tbe tribals. 21 

~ 'rhus it was a e01l\p1ex network of exploitation to 

vn.teh the Zamindar·s, Mustadars, Inamd:ar:;, Satluleere and 

gove.r:nrneot official$ were all eo-partner&. 22 The cur-rente 

of nat1onal1st movement awakened the peasants. Firs~. ~bey 

organized the.m under the leaderebip of congre$S Prime Ml• 

nister of Orissa B1ewanath Pas. Tbe congress Leadere ~d

vi&ed the pee.sante to adopt const.1tutione1 methOds cf pre• 

eenticg memorand.Ulll and petitions to stttcu.te their Objectives. 

They could achieve their demands rt;;ly1ng on congress lea

ders. The Congress leaders fel.t that recourse to agttatione · 

and agit.at.ional m&thods would merely project their mteguldec 

enthusiasm. Thus, between 1937 aad 1943, the peasant ·com

munity of Ganjam rallied round the Congress and congress 

socialist leaders like B1awanatn Das; Malati Chowdhury. 

surendra Nath Dwivedi and ,Raja Krishna Bose .... ,.nd., their, 
21. G.c.Morumty. in f!.ua .ouoia, l91s. p.49. · 
22. G.c.Patoaik, GanJamre ~a!§ta ,Pral;)na;, C\lttac1<.1972# pp .• &-9. 
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u.vv 23 qrievances aa·· yet to l'Je. considered. · 

B ietally. in utter desperation the peasants looked 

to the leadership of the Communist ~arty. Bhagabetl Panl• 

grabl focmed the Sberaga4a llyot. Sangha 1n the year 1943. 

After tb.e sudden death of Panigrab1, it was taken over by 

S~dbu Cbe.ran MObaltt.y, Gobinda Pradhan anrl Harihar Das. The: 

Communis.~ Pa~:t.y adopted a diffe.:ent strategy altogether. lt 

taw;h~ the peaeants of eaon Village tb.at they "'ou.ld have 

to fight against tne coalition of tmper1alism and f;ew.ial.iem. 

The Whole agrarian community nee4ed 'tO be U!lified in the 

etru9gle egoin&t eJq)loit.atton. -thus, <:>~:dinary peasant.&,. 

and l>lacksmiths and f.actory worldng clas~;. would have to 

extend t.he.it suppoxt to the peasan.t etruggle • 

.tn 1943. the me.seaoe of the COmrnunJ.st Party 

ceaebed tbe peas.aat.e of t:-arlakheu:naru.U ... a princely state in 

SOUthern Orissa. Here the leadership was taken by few local 

communJ.st. act.ivi.stst Aparaa Patro and Sa.rdac r~andap:ani swain. 

N~u·ayan .P~uti an4 .Jegarmatb Miehra. 2?taey -were also 1nflu

ence4 by the Andhr a Communists. They fought agatm t the 

system of Mtifrtad&r end ownet:ship cancellation fee.e. UDder 

the ownership cancellation fees, tbe peasant who sold a 

piece of land was zequired to pay ~ome amount to tbe zamin• 

·dar end the payment was abOut 2S per ~ent of the vel tte of 

'the land. Under 'the system of Ml.ua~adas: bere. too peasant 
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.reeei ved a piece of land tor n1s maintenen ce in return of 

his labOUI· in too Zam1ruiar's house and land. Bu.t MUsta-

dera collected revenues eve1l. on tbi.s land. ..t.t.s the pea

sante a~itated under tbe. l.e&c.iersbig of commani.ets, 1the 

CoutlCLl of MJ.n1sttr.lrs of Parleknemw'ldi eoool.U1Ce4 cercaJ.n 

oonces6iona to the peasants e>n 1. January 1943. AC<:OJ"ding 

to tllis p.coclamatio.n. bencetorward lattda fOr cultivation 

would be gJ.vea to the villages and tbe ,Peasants of tbe 

village would enjoy the :eight to cultivate the J.ands an4 

gi.ve the ce.venue <U.rectly ·to· tbe aovernment otf.lcere aod 

not w Mustadars. ':.t'b\ls. with. t.he effol:'t of thE! communiat:a 

the peasants COuld get relief from MQ-et.adar SJSt.em. 24 

'.tbe acb.levement-s of tbe peaeents of Parlal£be .. 

mun41 ei);Q)urage4 the pe4santa of Ganjam. on 15, June., 1945. 

about 1S, QOO pea&ant$ and pea&act leader a attended a Kiaan 

conference at. AsKa. of Ganjam. The Conference vu or;ard.zed 

by tbe COJ:nmWliet .f?,arty and Gobinda Pradhar~. sadbu Cberan 

Hobant.y an4 Hat;ibar Da• we::a the Chief organizers. The 

Confe.cenee tesol.ve4 to .fight for the follow1nw demenclaa 

(a) Abolition ,of Must.adu system; {bi Reduction in the 

GmOWlt. ot "Gut.adh4Ul<il" (the paymect. of land rent 1n te.t'll\$ 

o:f r.Lcel; (e) Fixat.ioo. of a lees exactlng tax system.; 

(dJ ~et.ention of service tenure bold..ingE (lana bol<U-ng.s 

.gtveo t.o tenants for their 8ervice it1 the ~amindar's house 

an.d est.cblisbment) • (e) Assertion o£ the tenants occ;upancy 

24. Remacbandra t~sbra t llb.agabati and \iork in the Grass 
noote,tn Nua Uunta, &hegabe.~i atshesbanka, 1975, pp.23-30. 
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.right. over 1nam1 lamia and abolit.J.on of zamin4er1 without 
.. . . 25 

eompenaatJ.or.t a;o4 dlefaibut.i.on of lands. 

Led by the COtmmmista and ttae Kl.$an &abba,. the 

Gaojam Rf:G'tS defied tbe M:Uetadus,. refused to pay la ad 
' . 

rents. on the eveat of the Mu&t46&rs f.aJ.l:ure to ®llect 

the r~vecue, the Zamia.dara athm:pted to eol1ect it from 

the village gran-err but. the peasaate foiled t.bei£ bid. ~he 

ZU~in4us , XftGlldUs ad Money 1eo4e~e coun~eracted the 

move.e of tbe peasao.t&* by' forming a R.yotwati ~ot &aQgba 

t~ld.cb wae. in feet,. au aaaoc:J.a. tion of tb-e ZDmiD4ers 404 

laaaKler:s ana not of the teaantG. In so• placee lLke 

Dnaruot.e and. Sbe:regad the aamJ.Qdars collected 'the laft4 

rent by cuttiag the ~ipe p$44r from tbe service temu:e 

boldiags of the pea.-ente.. The peasants turned mor:e reetlve. 

As the Cong~:eas Government. ca.e to p$1fer in 1946,. 

tM peasants ot· Gao.jam District appmach•d. the government. 

to eaact teaancr protection lava. Ia septeae~. 1946. two 

buadred peaaen.ts led 1'J:r the Co.m&Quniat e-arty met. t.be Reveoue 

Mtnia'tet Nab& UUabna Cbowdbw:y to discuss With him t:be 

,pz:oblems of t.be teru.mt. peasants.. noveverc., by the end of 

December.l946. no legtelaUon 'Wa& JH'ouqbt betote the Orissa 

Legielattve Assembly. On l.t liloYanbe-r• 1946. the aanje,m 

Unit ~ Ori.ssa Xiseo Satma convened a conference of tb.e 

p&a&ants to J;,U"'epere fo,r tite fut\lrfr COU'ee of action et 

She~:agada of Oenjam. ~ha Confe~ce resolved t.o take the 



fo110'W1i1\l actions: (1) 'Tbe pe•eants would ettt the p.eddy 

and take it to their &tore-bouse; (i1J Peeseats W0\114 

t:e~se the payment. of abare to tbe Musta4us; (iJ.L) J>ea

sant.e would. pey curreDt land .:eut without making: any 

p~·t 1or the ar·reara. Peeaanta of Sheragada, Aske. 

a1Jd DJuu:·altote etc., ew1.ftlr swung iAto a.ction. 'they ftt 

the riJ)e paddy ad took 1• away co their atai:e. '!'be 

Z.amin4u• eppl1e4 police force to prevent tbe peasan~s 

from cu:ttiag paddy but! it. eo\lld not. re$1$t t.be ag1tat.1Dt 

peaeaat.e. 26 

t'O ·•M ~hie s1 bte Uott., t.be eong.ress Go'Ve~nme-nt 

o£ s.U .. Mabteb fol.1owe4 a two p~o~ atJ:at.e,gy. It lntr..,. 

4ueecl in tbe Orleea Xteg1&1attve Aesembly ·the oriScsa. 'lenaocr 

Sill of 19f1.. The Sill wggest:e<l re®cUoa 1n the existing 

h.tgh ~at.e o£ rent prevailing in tae pxoprJ.e.tuy ene,tes 

of Gacjem .. »J.suJ.ot.. lt. also· .tnU'041le:ed Oanjem small llOl

a.ers bltef Bill of 1tt7 to regulate tlle paymeat .of •rrear:s 

1a rent. Tbua. orJ.aea ACt .19 of 1947 en<i GanJam Smell 

!iol4el:s Relief Mt {3tH of 1941 weee eaacte4 to protect. 

tbe peasants. And 1n the mean ume, tbe C<.m;gre&a GO'V!ern• 

ment attempte4 to bring: about a eompromlae bet:weea t:be 

peosant# end the Zamindars and Musta4ara.. The CotJgtess 

lea4et Biswanatb .Des and his Zamlndar Ryot: sagba par:Uci• 

pated in the negotiation. It wu tieeie4 tbat tbe.re would 

be e 33 per cent. cttt in the laet. 10 years arrear 1fllif!i neat 
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and fresh arrears wauld be col.lected after tbe ded1JeUon 

was made. Tbis eompr·omiae was reached on a January, 

1947.27 

However, the compromise coulc!l not be put into 

effect. The Z8m1n4ara· went: on collecting arrears Without 

any cut and: deptived the peesants from thetr service te ... 

nure hol4iags if tiler CO\tld not pay the arrears. l:n a 

bid to suppree& the peeaaot egiuUon. ttt.e police arresed 

the communist. leaders of Ganjam. Many leaders lUte Gobind:a 

Pradhen .• Sur:ya Narayan Acha.r:i and Haribar Das went under 

ground and .Radhakrishna Pradhan brother o£ Goblnda Predhan 

was kept_ under 4etent.1on. Widespread. arr:est. of peasant 

leaders wae resorted to in the ar:eea of Sheragada. Kaeh._ 

kban41 and Takera4o. The cong:re.es orgeniaauon of Ganjam 

waa put. under the leadersh..tp o'f two aatnindare Raghunath 

Panda and Ma4hu Mahapatra t.o encounter the communists. 

·Tile Congress Cb1ef M1n1seer H.R.Mabtab paid a Visit to 

tbe tensed areas of Gaojam and adviSed t:ne peasants to 

wait patiently. for enactment o£ lmcl legislation to 

protect their interests. 

All these effort.a at. diffusing 'the tensions bore 

no fruit. As the peasants forcibly culUvated the lands, 

~Y were 1mpUcate4 in alleged .caces and charge Sheeted. 

DeepJ..te thi~ towards tbe eA4 of 1947 tbe peasants attemp

eecl to forcibly cut ~he pacldy £rom their lands. But, the 

27. A. &w:yanarayana Achari "\lqanJam Rxot AD:dolanre Satl\1 
Gobinda Pra~an~) in r,;ua Dunia, Bhagabati Bishe&bank. 
c~ttack, 1981. p.zo. 

1 
\ 
\ 
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Zami.ndars, on prayer in the C-ourt,. eould. get sta.v order 

on tbe reap-Lao of ripe paddy.. Because of the staJ order, 

the ripe paddy f1$14e stret.chingr for m!.le& cover1nq 

tboueam:la of acres· of l.and was 4eDtrored. oa 30 Novem

lJEu~·. 1941,. about. 15,.000 pea~auts gatb.ered in a c:onference 

at .Brebmapt.t£". The Conference reaolved to intensify the 

agitation. and to secure tbe r1ght,zs of the pea$ant.s. l.t 

raised three detnaruts : ( 1) Lan4 to tbe Tiller; (iii Reduce 

the arrear$ in the land rent.t ami (iU) AbolJ.sh the system 

of Zamindarf. withOut eompeneauon. 28 NOW ·the peasant agi

tation epreed to tbe area of Khall1kote and Eheragad wbere 

pe asenta ford.bly eetzed the lend. 

!'be Zamindars looke4 for the belp of t.he Govern

ment to evict the peasants from, their lat'l.Q.. The wbole Sb.ora

t·e4 area looked like e police camp as on 14 April. police 

marched co to Sbet:ayad. The police force "Wa.e aepl.oyed to 

secure the lands of Zarnindars of Sherage.d. on ~tar 24. 1948 

the people of Village Takuada protetfted against the police 

brut:el1t1e&. On tbi• clay, 15 oc:unmunist leader·e J.ncl.Gdlag 

Narayan Mabapatre &nc1 sarfdngbe Penigrebi wet:e atrestecl. 

On that very evening tbe pollee fired OD the villagers of 

Takarad:a end killed 6 persona including 4 w~n end 2 men. 

Those who we~e shot. 4eeet were Hema, a 13 year ·014 gil:l .. 

Re.baea Bauren1, Kotli and Sube1n1 am Arjuna Berad and bts 

~ather eauri a~u:ad • 

. 28.G.C.P4•~na1k : Op. Cit., p.34. 
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on the peasant ag1t.at1on of Ganjam the publie 

relaUona depart:ment gittee ue the follow1n.g note$ '* ·The 

eit.uetion deteC"iorated 1n Sheraguh (Ganjam) in May vbere 

a large mae& armed w1tll latbis and other weapons attacked 

e: police· se.ucb puty· wt tb 'the result that fi&'ing had t.o 

be .ope.-d reeul ting ia s or 6 injured. "29 
'fhe soc.t d. 1st. 

party uewspaper "Kriebak•on 13-6--48 laid the bl.eme on the 

Conu1nm1sts foE unduly fomecttng unreGt: emon9 the illite

rete mass an4. oommeat.ed tbat: "'1~ eeetnt§ the government or

dered fire uncter compuls1oo .. • 30 

EOMMytii§!S I&.CU'l'T't£!::~ 
l'n 1941, the CUtteek Dist.rtc:t Branch of Commu

nist. Perqr was org.mliaed ana its office vae located J.n a 

place called Chandaoi Cbowk. Under the leaderebip of 

Krupa stndhu Khuntia, Bhabagrabi Pati, Ram Chandra M.t.shra 

en4 S~at PatttaUc. Kisan Sabhe was organJ.~ed in the seve

ral pleoee of Cut~ack DietrJ.ct. On 9 Augtlet 1942_, tbe 

Communist Party org,enlzed a kiean conference at Cuttaek. 

arem1 se.naJenende &u~·aewau. the· peasant leader from Sibar 

w·•s invited to greaide over anA delivesr" his inaugural 

speech. Peasant: leaders all over Orissa le4 the peali8tlt 

pl'oceaaions to Cuttack. i'mm Purl, Parshuram Pedat1karai_, 

Gangadbar Pa1kra1. PJ:'ananetb J:>atnatk. Damodar Mishre and 

GokUJ. Mobaft Rai Chu.demani led the peasen ts. .In Cut tack. 

peasants were organized and led by Ba1dyafta th A4.tha. 

29. 01'1e&a ~, 1949. Public Relation Depac-t.ment.. 
30. Krisbak , Cuttack, on 13-6-48. 
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aama Xriebna Pati, Rem Chaatlre Mi&bra and XrupasJ.n4hu 

Khuntia. Although the British gove~tnmetlt banned all 

processions and conier:ences. sattajanand~ suaewati 4011• 

ve.re4 hie measage t.o the KJ.sena at C:bendan1 CboWk for 

tbei r uni t:.y. 

In the yeu 1943. Odssa was facing a tJ:f.t:\:la• 

t.ion of severe c!.r:oufJbt.. Dl.le to the fai.lute o.f crops eod 

export:. of Jl.':lee 1t0 West aeruJel, the price of rice .rose 

sky big:b. :a-he COmtm.Jl'list act! v1 et.a of cut teak 4tst:r1Ct 

organl•e4 tile peasants of eutt.ttck t:o protest. agaJ.ns,t the 

free tracle of rice. Around 2,000 people of Sl\anka~:pur 

area o£ Cutteek 1e4 by 8ha:gabati Pant@&-abt., Ramakrishna 

Pati aad Rem Chandra M1shre protested betoce the orisea 

Legislative Assembly at _Cut.tac&. $1\ey also pl'I!Veate4 the 

traders end bueinassmen from e.aporti:og rice to west Ben

gal. f)tr.ay .1neidents took p,lace as a result. of tme agi

tatlo1'1 of the pe.eesnts. S'-be· gov~a·t wae foa:ced to 

r enact lews ettding tbe free trade to rice. ll In cattack, 

tbese 40mmunists formed e: maes Boocl COil'JQittee wbicb bad.. 

for i.t.s objectives increase of food production ana dis

tr ibtttJ.OJl.. Tbe Food Comm1 t:t.ee appeale4 to the goveJ:nment 

to ~orgeai,ze the 9<WerontEmt • e policy of food procurement. 

&nc! creation o.f a. J3tlffer st:ook and foOd 41.stribution to 

the people of t.\n)UObt hit ereas. 

During 194-5-47 •. the Communi-.t. Pa,~:ty e:ngaged 

actively in the organization of the KJ.sen S$D-ba. ~hua 
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k1eafl Sabba under the leadership of tne communist Party 

spreno up in sukinda, Jajpur, l>atkura, Dhanttashala, Sale• 

put. Mangalpur, etc. On 21 March, 1947, a Kitsen eonfe

rence was organi:zect by the Communist Puty et. Cattack. 

It demanded t.he abolition of Zamindari system and troprove• 

me.nt J.n the st.etus of the &har:e--c!Oppere. ~Xbe Communist 

Part.y also rec.ru1ted its R.ed Army from the Youtb Peasantry 

of Cuttack. 32 

lo 1944 ... 47 a notable eontribution of the Commu

nist .Party to better the lot of e• peasantry wae the con

suuction of ~uhaat emb$0kment et Petta estate. Patia 

embankment was .a continuous threat to the peasant$ of the 

Pat:!• eet.ate of Cut tack. £ach yeari the 1 mt les long 

Patia ~k.lnellt collap$84 due to tb$ onslaugbt of re;:ular 

flood ca~s~ng irreparable loss to the peeeent community. 

Heitner the Governmeat of Orissa nor the Zaminde.r of Kanika 

took interest. in. ~b.ts embankment. i!he peasant$ of .Patia 

app:maehec!i the zatn1ndar an<t tbe Gov·emment urging them 

to c;,neuact a permanent e!:mbankment. Sut. finally Sadhu 

Chsran M.ohant;;y., Sbagabati Pan1gralli. BeiC'!yan.atb Ratha and 

Remakrishna Patt from commun:l.et Party took interest. to 

salvage the condl tione of the pea san uy. They formed a 

Patia Embankment Committee in the early 1946. 33 ~he Com

mittee mobilized the lsbour of 3# 000 peasants from heatby 

32. s.c.oe : Diary of llol1t1caJ. zV(mte·~~beu~\ls.c~ l964,p.19. 

3l. :Sanamali Jena t Prana11at.b o t lfatl:a Bencih, in A.K. aaral 
and I... Rat Singh, Prana.nath.Smarane1 pp.eS-90. 
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villages to conatxuct t.h.e embankment. Around 54 000 people 

went in a p-rocession in the mid MarCh of 1946 t.o 4~aacl 

the aanction of money for t.be constJ:uction of tbe embaak

ment:. $'he Governm.&l'lt aaci the ~ndar of &antlc.a aanc

tione<l an amount of Rs.lO:,OOO eacb for this plll'poae. ae

sideJ;., a& the CommuniBt ~uty puolic:ation Muktiyud®a on 

23 Much, 1946 reported." many vJ.llageSc also ·:::ont.tJ.but.ea 

tunds for the coastt:u<:tJ.on ~ork. KaleJhari donated Ra.400. 

Kalyaopur .as. 400. a~ lmund as. 620. et<::. 34 !t'be ~ons truction 

of .i?atia embatlktnc&nt. was complet.e4 i.a 1947 and it eaved 

12,.000 peasaDt.o$ from a regular 4amage. Indee(;}, the aot.ive 

tnvolvellea"t; of the ~uniat Party in the construotion of 

Petie Band.b popu.lat:ise4 the party aQAI .aade Pat1u a fort 

of the QQowunJ.st party of India in cuttacl: District. 

ln Cuttack 4istric:t., the peasant agitation took 

a ser i0\16 tut:a j.a 1948. In tbi& yea~: tile Cong~es~ Govern

ment passed the Ot:1sfia ?:enanu Prot.ec::t.ion ACt. Under the 

Orissa Tenants M'&o'teat.ioza .. ~t. o.f 19fS. land-llolde"s owning 

33 acre.a of land were d.ella.cred from ev1ctio,; the cult.i

vat.o.r-tefiants. ucoa<Uy. tenants enjQ.yLftg occap8llcy rights 

were not bound to P8i .more t.nac one-tbir4 of the g~OS$ pro

duce as retlt to ·the superior £",¥ot.. for holding laucl unde.r 

produce. rent syetem. :l'.t:'iUd.ly. t.enant.s W.1.1;bcut, security of 

t.enure '--ere not bouad to pay more than two-fif t.bs of the 

grose produce as .tent to the land-owners. 3S 

34. Mukt.t,yudCJha, 2!. March, 1946. 
as. s.a •. Rath. ~he Devel~ueent of the welfare ,st.~e .in qri•sa. 

s.Cbencl & eo., New Delhl, 1971,. p.7 • 
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Ae the Or.t.1u~a Ten$lt.s PrQt:ect.ioa Act was enac

tect, tbe Zamtndara and . $abukars of $everal places of 

Cut;t:ack tr.t.e4 to evtct the tenents taktng a4ve.nt.age of 

tbe legal loopholes 1n tbe lew. Tftu.& in Sukind-a, Pat.akw:a, 

l>barmashata, Hangalpur, Ardbalwtia* .&elePUl"" •t.e. * the 

peasants clashed With th-e ~ndars. ~hfl. peasants in all 

the &e ueae ve,re 1&4 by the Communiat Party aQ4 ice lea-· 

de.t:e-. Tbe pe•aants -€orcibly aeJ.zed the· ls4 Md oulti

vated 1 t. In Cu:ttack, AJ;dha:Dlte tumei.i ou.t to be a mt11• 

t.~r camp and in T:·ir:tol aad Ershma ena of Qmt.aak., eec• 

Uon 144 Of. the lndien Cd.m1aal. Penal Code tiEl& i:O be J.m

poae4. Ae 'the Za1n4ate applied force. the peestmte and 

ab.are.•oroppets forCibly eept.urG-4 the. lan4, r~cl the 

pa44y. 36 In maay o:aeea, tbe communist party et.oo4 ae: a 

fora oa behalf of tbe explo1Utd peaiJ.&tlts to tace tbe 

intimidation an4 police brutalities by tbe zamirtdat:e. 

CO!J!!tll§!S Nitl· 'til£ PEASANTRY, IN -"UAI.J 

~be· ~1 41etrLct bran-ch ot the C:ommtmist Party 

t~as or9Uiaed toWuda t.l'le en4 of 1937. BGt pr10t to 1~ 

~e Coftireaa leaders bad actively 1Avolve4 tbe~lvea tn 

organizing tbe ICJ.aan sebhas end arousing the peaa.ent& to 

consc1ou$aetu:... 1'he Commwtl.st Party opened. J.te b¥"encb 

office at . .{(burdha of Puri. Praenath Patnaik. one foun4er 

member of the Commw:aist. .Puty wu the eleote4 repte.aen.te• 

t1vee of the people. He gave the peasants its dlreetion 
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ant! tmpert.ed t.Mm ttm .$eaee of class e.o114ari'*'r• In 1938, 

the Kburdba •nemea4 ctuurt.tu:• was preparecl. 37 The Charter 

1nclw!e4 Che &mendmeat iA Juagle lew, abolition o# £arba

rakara Sy&t.em,. ameA&netlt. of ~inctu.t ,ACt end .re"at1oa 

ot Kb$smaba1 laade by ·tbf!· tenants. Pranenetb 4em:anded 

the a'bol£t.ton ef "-• aystea of sarbar·a.Jusra. sar:beraktu:~a• 

w•re e gtede of reveaue .offic.tela wbo collectect gevenu.ee 

from tbe peasants:. Like Ztueders en4 .Mwstadare of Gaajem 

the:ee of:fieiale were •~ploit.lng the peaeant;s tak1~tg ed• 
. 

ventage oi their tgno:ramce. ~he C:01fd~Wlista under tbe 

leadership of Pranu.atb~c Gokul Mohan and B$l.aram Paikarei 
I 

mott111ee4 the i)easaata to fight aga1ut t.be $&rbarekU'aa. 

Pr~oanetb also ple.ceo t»efore the Congreaa Gove~t, the 

demand for: ebol1etd.:rl:g sucb system. ae :Drought out. peaeu" 

pJ:'oceaeiott& and held Jd.san confexenc:ea a$ the .inetrumeoc 

to realiee tbe goal. 38 As & reeult of the continued pea

est agitation the Conq%ess oovet'nDlent of :a .. K.Mabte.b 

sought to el.imlnate the Sarbarakuaa. 

During tbe war period. the COl'l\Jml8kt patty io

vo1ved itsel.f in the .grass root expanaioft. Dw:ing this 

per1o4. Parfihur81D. Peclat.ikara1 in Bel.gad.a. Ganga4har P$l.k:ara1 

in segunie. Oig$nbar aarichan4an. 1a Tangi OJ:gattteed the 

aql'ar1an commwlity. The commlmiste took op the t.a&k of 

mobilising the peasants against. the war .... tax .supplp1 of 

37,. Abao1 x. _Beral & L. Rai Sing.b a __ lt!rant,atb _smaranJ! 
(In Memory of Prananatb}. ltburdba. 19 1 .• p.6i. 

JS. Amulya &. Miahra t Aliva S4kba, p.ls. 
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,Paddy end rice to the poor peas,ents deman41no opening 

of Grain Golaa in the nurel erees of furl Diatl:'iCt" &ap

ply of cotton yara, to the weavers •t cheaper rate and 

:r:ecrultment of. a "l)efence Squad• t;o face the Japueee 

aggreas1on.19 The Communist Party reemitted yot.ang pea

seats from these villages to work for this pu,oee. 

Peaaan:t ag1.t.etioa Pe.Cbed a low ebb a Puri 41.strict ae 

h'aaanatb and Sadhu C:ba:an Kobanty we~e ar&:-ested and 

Gokul .Mob•n went. undergrow:d apprehemt.in; a police cs-eclt 

®Wib It also o».eecved the 'Peasant DaJ''' on september J,, 

each yeat to organize the kl.sans. Paring the wu ,period 

Mohan Das of Mimapara and Gat.1:ki'J.slula swain of &akatpur 

joined t.be co=unie't part;y el¥1 orgen1ee4 Jt.taan Sabha in 

Gopa. Kakatpur aacl rtimapa.ra of ,Put. A& in cuttack. the 

Communists J.il lQwrdba aad Begun1a 1.u;ee. of Puri fought 

ag:aLast the export. of nee. Duricg the pea:-iod Of ctrougbt. 

ccumnun1.sts untler t'be; leadership of Gangadbar Pailtara1. 

BankilnidbJ. SUbudh.f. gberaoed tbe laal-loru ami rice t:t'a

ders .of Kburdha demanding the eale of riee at cheep price. 

Tbe land.-lorde, traders end mocey lmdcs wno hsd B\lr:plus 

steele. of grain wet:e fOI'ceCl to release it to the drougbt 
40 ldt. area. 

In 194ti. tbe Communist activia'ts 1o Puri engaged 

them 1n two more notable events. On the fir et occ•aion., 

the Commuaist Party fought against. tbe oppressive poli

cies of the Zamin4ar of Holac:U.a., a eaall eetate undet: 

.Kbur4ha. Besides exacting unpaic labour# the aarnindtu: 
)§. S.C.De a .P:tuy of Poltttcal Events;·133S•i947,cutt8.Ck. '. 

1964. p.49. 
•o. These events bave. been narrated to me by aema Krishna 

J?ati in the couree of an int.e~ew. 
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collec:ted arbt trary lead revenue from the peaeanta and 

very often replaced t.be peasant tenants by evic.Uag them 

f~ ·tne· lafld.. Tlte peasant was ·helpless before the !orce 

of the z~odar. aut under tbe ledeteb1p of Gangadbar 

Mtebra. eaa Gugadbar Sbanj. tU•an Sabba spl'ang up ira tbe. 

estate of Haladia.. K1An Sabba ntobiltaed the peaHftta 

an4 tribale under t:be banner of COmmuut..at PartJ to fight. 

aqalnat tbe suppretJ:sion of the Zemin481!". The pe·asut 

tenan~s.. receivlag paU'ona9e :f:com tbe Ktean ~a, asser• 

ted their oecu.pancy rf.ght.a over t;he lands VhS.eh they eul• 

t1vate4 end could get them ngiateced s..a tbeil" names dur

ing lan<t settlemen~ • In eaotbet' .occe•Ao.n,. tta t:OllmiUOist 

part:r took the lead 1.n building a soall embe.akmeBt to 

Kaltudia,. a place near t.be Kudf.ary Railway Stauon. A 

amal.l rivulet flows by the aide of Kekud1a. a .bi-g revenue 

vJ.llage. During the period of flOOd. tbe river damage4 

tllov.ean4 acree of eulti'Vable ltuld. saanu Qluan Mobantr 

and Pl'aoanat.h Patn&ik eollecte4 ~he funda J.n t;he year 1946 

for the construction of an embankment. They enlf.st.eel t.ne 

eerv1eee of tu inhabitants of Kakutie and ltudiery and 

coul4 consuuct t.be stone er.nbankmerlt. wJ.tb tbe help of 

the comtrtOn mass. This .Kudf.aey Bmbenk'.'ment: ba4 &erved to 

eave the lam!e of hundreds of poor peat;Jaots from £urtber 

dsma11e. 41 

Ae the world war enc!eti# peasant agitat.ion rose 

w e new peak. ~ peasants of KhurCSha, Kakatpur, OalaG1119• 
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Begunia. Nimapada, Gopa# Cbandaka and Sal.lp.atna launched. 

the Share•CD)ppers• egit.atton. It fought. against tbe 

eviction. of the peasant. teaants by the t.emple priests 

(Mathe Mahantas) and tbe sarbarakarae end Zeminilere ud 

increase of laa4-rent.. I.n 1949. es the Oris.ea Teaan.ts 

Protectton .Act tUts promulgated. tbe 2;am1mtare of those 

areas started evicting peasente. Hence. the conmuni.et 

leecies:s like Pranana~ PatnaUc, Getikrtsbna SWain. G!$aga

dbar ,~$1ka.rai. Mohan Dae. Balacam Paikrai led ttie pee

eat& aga1,n$t the Z.ladaa-s. forcibly occupte4 tbe land. 

cultivated it and removed the paddy to the peasants• 

store bouse. The agitation took e ver:y eeriou turn. 

COltltinmist act1v1e:ts were hounded out antl arrested.. Pra

nanath eatn:aik was imprisone-d arui wae implicated in the 

alleged char9es of ~stealing of pl.oughs" entl Mohen Das 

was eh.arqed \fitb. the st$aling of e jug of the Mabanta 

of Emer Matb:a of Ptlri~ 42 Tbe Public Relat1oti8 Depar:tment 

of o"tesa in its •orissa : 1949•• reported the following: 

•In Puti District the Contmunist instSgated t.enrmte of 

Malipare were prosecuted for forcibly entering upon the 

land of the local eemindars. In Kakatpur and Nimapara 

areas. the agrarian agita.tion vas more wtdespre$.1 end 

several c:asee we·te insti tute4 against tbe ryots for imlu.lg

i.ng ift aeaeult.e and preventing. land owners from cultf.veting 

their lan4s.fj'43 

42. A.l<.Sarel end R.Rai Singh (Ed .. } 1 PrlltUlCath Smarane 
Kburdba, 1971, p.89. 

43. Oz;1s.sa I 1.949, Public aelations Department.. p .. 27. 
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The share-c~:oppere agitation was not confined 

to Gao.Jam, Cuttae.k and Pur1 ~!!imply. It &preed to Bala ... 

sore. Mayurbhaoj and Eembalpur also. In the oz:eas of 

Som. Chand~4t11 ami Nilg1d •• tne peaaante ~ete organized 

by Ban.ama11 Das~ G1r14ba&1 eanaa. G®ittda. Mabapatxa. etc. 

In sambelp\U:# fihare .. omppere a¢ taU.oo was launched by 

Laxman Pujui and Nataba.r Banacb:hor. ln S.mbalpu,t the 

conunun16t party also organized the $Z~Sll pea$Ut and le

bO\lt'Etrs agaJ.n;st the proposed W..reku4 Dem. as this le4 t.o 

severe evicUoo of tbe peasants and laboQCe;-s from their 

houses and. lands without compenfuJ.tion. The COAgJ;ess ao
verrunent deci.4ed to give compensation to the homeless 

and landless people and mak• provision for tbeu renabl

litat.ion. In KQraput., Bipra CbarM Saraugi~ an organizer 

of the communist Party l.ed the Kl.$an agit.at.ion aga1n&t 

the system o£ Geuntia. Tbe peasaGt e9itet.ion conu.oue4 

•111 195G-St. l<bls waa because durJ.n1i this period# the 

Zmninda.r:s taking bel.p of the Cow:t. and Pollee evicte4 

t:be peannt tenants. In each area,. the local C:OltlDNuiata 

being 4irected by Aanadive llne of thinking, actively 

suppo:rte« the peasants in their struggle againat 2.am1ndara. 

1~be .t:e.port of the POlic· ru.lattou Depertment 

nvaraiog tbe activities of the Communi:at:& in 1949 not.ed 

that "the commun1at.s intensified their actJ.v1ties in 'the 

dietr:ict.s of Cu.ttack, Pur!. Ganjam. eome paru of sambalpv 

and Belasore:•. It also acted that tbe c:ommun1st leaders 
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in .sambalptir were rounded up and imprisoned. The commu

nists itl Pur:i established the1.r; firm grip over the swee

pez COUUJU,Ulit.y. In the beginning; of 1949 tile COtnlYll.lniSt.s 

concentrated on the railway employees to effect a strike 

there but it was eupp~eaeed e.e U. lea<tere were a;l:'reste4 

anti d.eU·ioed. The comml:U'.l1ats then tu.tnetl their a'tt$nt1on 

towu4s toe fol."cible removal of paddy, usurf6UOn Of lo$Dd 

an4 intimidation of local aem1ndars and land-owners ia 

A.rd.haulie (Cut tack}. Sbe:ragada area ia G&njatll# Chane! aka, 

Kakatpur, T~gl and &equn1.a in Putt and Rasarn anti Ran4e1-

kel.a in .Sambelpur. 44 1'\be Polic-:e Department Report of 1950 

also d:esorJ.becl 1;be continued a9rarien agitation in Oris&a 

.in the followiRg: linesa "Tbe Eoclaliat.s 1ntensi fie4 their 

activities ia ell tbe districts of the State. The commu-

niets &t.4rt.ea aatt-government poetedng, fostered: agrarian 

t.t:ouele with regar4 t.o •anag-chas• latlds end iaetigated 
. 45 

tenant& to take recouse to lawlee:e act.ivi.t:ies ... 

The Congre&s Government, dJ.rec:tly or indirectly 

had exnibL ted its ant.i-communia:t stMce. It ar,r;eate<l an4 

J.mpr isoned.. the c:o-mmu.ni&t leaders for fomenting agrarian 

te.o.aion. Bat in this aspect, the Congress Government: he.d 

sided with tbe exploitative feudal lords, who .. once con ... 

sUtute41 the at.rong pillara of Br1ti&b ImperJ.al1an. Even 

then, ·the government failed to reai&'t tbe popular pressure. 

l.t had enncted between 19SO and. 1960; a. series of land 
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reform· lt!tg:islat.iona vn1ch t.b.e conqreas proclalmed as 

' IOC1 al1 fJt1c •. The Communist Party bee! never been a 

pre:r to the ideology of peasan.timn or feudalism. It 

wae opposed: to both. on the other ei<le t.ne COmt'Cl\lni.e~ 

party in ori&sa had un:tlet$tood the x-evolu'tionaq poten

tials of the Kisane. It worked as en agent to inspire 

its revolutionary eee:l. The result waa~ The Kisan eould. 

enateh away through st~ggle its d.ue share from tne land

lord end zamirulera. It could establish i t.e own clese 

ident.J.ty and ae$rt lte leg1t1taat.e rights. Pe-esent $g1-

tation in Orissa ha.d aceot:ded a gx-eat. tleal of legitimacy 

to the ®mmunf..s:t p&rt;y to survive and grow ln this soil. 

As Professor s.N.Reth observed: •zn view of the 

a;rarien agitation, retQe.dlal laws in ten.anc:y rigbta ana 

land tenure srs tern. could hardly be delayed. Sn 1952 the 

c;.;overnment aboli.ebed the zamtndare with the passing of tbe 

Orissa Estate Ab0lit1oa Act.. • 6 Orissa £ste.te Abolition 

Blll of 1950 became Orissa Bstate Abolition AC' ln 1952, 

two :rears aftet its pntsentatton, to the house. The Bill 

was oppo.eed by the sections cf Zamindars and tbeir repl'e

.sentativea in and outside the Assembly. However, ~he Act 

sought to abolish (a) t.he est.a.t.-es o.f Zemlndar:,e, Inam«are 

and .Pradban$. etc., and (b) all r.f.qht.s o:f intermeciieiC'iee 

and vel!t. tbem i.a the state~ free from ell eccumbraocee • .tfhe 

Act provided for c::c>mpensatton alae. The Ot'isea Estate 
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Abolition ACt vee; followed by t.be Orissa Tenant& Relief 

Act:. of 19Si. This Act. de·clared tbet. no tenant bolting: 

land for cult.1vetion on July 1. 1954 or at uy tiale tbe%'e

after co-uld be lawfully etttcted from b1s ho141no by the 

1aa4-lor4. The Act t\ll&<t p.ro'W'ided for the quantwn of rent 

payable by the t;enants to the lenctlo.rds. Finally. in 

.1i60 tb.e Assembly passed t.he Ori&ea. Land. R.efo~ ACt. o£ 

1960.. The Act def1ne4 t.t1e term; Retyet ucl 4e·temi.De4 hla 

~epons1b1l.lty 1n respect of uUltsatloa of lend.&. The 

Act was slgni:fic-en.t ao f~ as it itQOsed • ceiling 011. the 

lan4 to be posse&sed by a lent! owner. Tbu the ACt pl'o-. 

· v.L4e4 ~at the ce11J.n;: area of land snoald be five •saeic 

ho141Age • * e.aoh 'baeic: hcld!n; • compri.S.ng an area of 

'fJ.ve standard ac:ree•. The Act also laid down the rules 

for: the cU&poeal of tbe lenOs 1n excese of. the ce111ag 

llmit.. 47 

The C~1at Pat:ty tn orissa had. welcomed all 

these legialati.ons .ln spite of its reservations. Ana it. 

stood on, bebal f of the poor peasants for 1:be aesert..t.ots of 

bis legal ~:1gbtet. 7:tte Zarttladars an« maar iateJ:UIBdiar.te,a 

took the belp of tbe l.aw courts to evict t.he poos:· peasants · 

ana put ~be- poor peasants to undue bal:'aesmeot. HeJ:'e. the 

ComsntlDJ.st Party ba4 directed. the leaders of Oris sa Jt1sao 

Sabhe .. Perty•s Peasant WJ.ng, to actively anie1; tbe pe.., 

saata. !thus... in Orissa. the peasan-t: agitatJ.oa continued 

47. Tbe OZ'1aea L~ Reform Manual (Cu'ttack) 1966, pp.X•Xl. 
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under the leadereb1p of Gobir.u:1a Pradhm. Gobinda Mor.anty., 

Ha.tibar Das., llyuti Jai&hna .Panda., Gidtth Cbtmdra liOf• 

.Moban Das.., .Praaaoatb Patnaik, Lexman Mabapao'tE'6• Sanatna11 

.Da.s. Gan;e.dbar Paii'arat. S:urya Neraio. Aobars.. etc. 

During 1950.,.60. the Communi&t: Party torm~eted 

.it. & u.nambi,guou.e. cle.ar-cut. policy regu-41og peasants and 

lanct Eefo.rrn. .It asked fo~ con:fiec:e.tJ.on of all prlvate 

larda in eny form aut pleaded f« state ovne&'e~b.t.p and dis• 

t.rautiot.l. Al t.ernatively. it demanded tbe fixa.tioo of 

land ceiling. J:t also demanded. the ea:t.ecaton of. .tc.ciga

tioD. fao1.11Uea to every piece of cultJ.Yable land. zt. 

cr1t1c1aed the functioning of the co-oper•t1vea ae oligar

cnlc .• atad feudtdiat.lc and deauaulri its reorganisation on 

democrat.ic ;rinciple.a. It de.mataded for the registration 

of ~e abare--cX'oppe~:a in order to avo.l4 pwblem of evio

t1on. In the absence of collectiviaation of 1en4, the 

c:ommuo.lat. party 4emendect the enactuli!t,at., of a •Minimum 

:W·age Ac=t• for ag-.riculturel proletariat. ?:be ~:evolut.io• 

AerJ thinking &3d r a<U.cal prog~aaaes of the co!lfJlUftiat 

pa.-ey has made it the anrJ.vallec:t leader of tbe peasanur 

1n d1ffe~nt part.s of Orissa. 
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Tbe moder-n vorJd.a; class movaaent. is a p.coduct. 

of the riee: of the factoey ay&tea. The developmerit of 

modern factories col.oc14ed wit.h the growth and concea-

trati.on of the worker a in tev pockets of tbe iadl1s:tr1.,. 

lise4 couatrie$. The deman4 for labour ·created e labOw: 

market where the labourer cou14 sell and the c~italt•ta 

could .buf the labour.. Tbe wortd.ng class, gracSually aware 

of it.s labo\1.£' potential 1a the 4el1ve~:y of goOde~ cou.l4 

oeeome conscJ.oue of bia deplorable lJ.cviog co.a4itione end 

starteel asserting bimse.lf against thfJ will ol the cep1-

t.alJ.st;a. S'be working claas WJ4e:retood. taat their eanano1-

pat1oa coul4 be acb1eve4 by the workere onl:r .aad the 

struggle for tbelr emancipat.iota. was not a euuggle for 

cl.eas p:d:v1legea or l'DODOpolies bu.t fo:" equal rights all{i). 

4ut1ee end abollticm of class rule. MU'll c- o& the sicle 

of the vorktng class as he ia1:iue4 a call 1A bis •communis~ 

Manife.atc of 1848 : J>.roletar1an.s of all countries ·uite a• 

Marx also delivered bia biatOric judgement when tae an.

nounce4 that capit.ol.tem digs ita ova greve and cep1tal1arn 
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end its gtave diggers a&e' born atmultmeously. Indeed# 

it ,is the working clasa, the product of capitelism, WbJ.ch 

has become: 1 t.e grave d'tggere. 

Modern IndiaD working e.laes was born ia e pe.t"iod 

wbea it was passing from its statue of an e;rieult:ural 

colony of British 1mper1aliem to a stage of neecent in• 

dustrtalitm. After its birth. the vor'ldng clase was con

fronted wttb. t\fO basic antagonistic forces euch a.s a 

Srtt1Sll colotlial polit1cal. domination aud economic e.x• 

ploitatton both bJ domestic and foretgn capitel1st classes. 

Spec1£1celly tne probleme becane very acute 1n tbe post 

wo.rl4 war India. on the (l(';Oncm1c front, the coatU.t1one 

of t.be working class worsened es eseent1al eo:mmodJ.tlea 

became sc:~e and costly and wages reached their lOllest 

level, working hours enha.nce4 and world.fl9 eon41 tion& grim. 1 

on tbe other hand the industries grew in nWI)bera end tbe 

capit.ali.s.t ¥1elde4 fantast.ic profit.. The workers 1a tbe 

factory were forced to leave for tbe1.r vill.ages failino 

to work under euch appalling eondi Uons. aut in the poli

tical front,. the Great October Revolution md the conse

quent. victory of the working class in eovie\ Union opelled. 

the eyes cf the· oppressed workers of ImU.a. 1:*he wos-Jd.ng 

elass UQ4erstood tlll.lt the only W$J' fo..- tbetn was to throw 

away tbe yoke of coloni~l dOmination ana the ameliora.tion 

of t.be cond1t.1one. of the wo"kera would be possible only 

with ne:tional libe.t:ation. The Indian labour felt the 

1,. B. Sbiva liao : "lbe Ifl4!!att1al Workers J.n l'.n&.Jt• London, 
1939, p.19. . . 
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neoes.e1t.y of .orgatU,eiag it to assert 1t& ,eLgbt.. Thua. 

t.:cade uaiolliMm and vorld.ng claaa movement came to India •. 

~he ~:ta~ Uoion was the crgaa1zat.1oo of th8 working clesa 

tncoQ(Jh which t.bey «::uld: pt.Itfort.h thou collective weight 

againet tne capi.tal.J.et.a md tne im.perialist.a. The ideo

logy of tile working; cl.aas "4.:J the economi.e emaa:c1P$tion 

of the working c:le&B and sttQ9gJ.e tor aauoael llbe~aUon. 2 

2he 1eeaerabip waa prov.t4ed by the l.e$4ers of the Indian 

mationol CoDQ~esa ac tbe early £tag• ana. late~ bJ tbe 

communi.et patty of ID41a. T._ strategy of C;~te vockin; 

.clae~ movement llf&S in\".eaetve ptopag:anda.- pempbleter1ng. 
~ ) - . 

meetJ.gga. poat.ers an4 aemonst.ratione. ThuG-, tbe All .. lndia 

Trade Unloa Congress wa'a founded in 1920 to tu1f11 the 

asp.tra.Uon Q£ t.be Im.lian workiQ:f cl.aae .• 3 

Tbe All•lndia Trade Union congress (AiflJC.) gained 

it.& strength under the vigoroaS: .leaderehip of I.P.Wa4:t.a, 

N.M.Joebi. wla Lajpac lia1, 6uojiAi Bai(hh Jawaharlel Sebrta 

and Subaeh. Cbe.nare soee. Bu'tt ve:rF $00a the AlTUC ba4 to 

tread upon an erdu.ous path when es the o.r:gaai.aa.t1on of 

the. working claaa 1t bad to taoltl-e outside an~agon1SD'l en4 

lat.e . .r:nal. COnt.rad.iet.ion. On tbe 1sme of iat&mattonel 

polic:J end affiliation aD4 wotJd.ng clas$; i4eologJ.oe1 or1-

fhlt.atioa. the communi at ~attic al.e 41f fere4 gt'eatly from the 

mo4era.tee. COmmunists we~ critical ot tbe sight wing, 

2,. See V~s:iarnlk' a e.rtJ.c.leT'~rade Uatona.;, .Progress !l'owarcse· 
Demcctaq11 .tc §tudies, •n Indian ~seraeg, edJ.ted by 
S.P.Aiyer and R. Srinivaaa~ BO#tbay, 1965. p.6S9. 

3. A det:ei.led study of the Tra.de Union Movement may be seen 
1a Sukomal Sen,. s•wor!d:!!S .Cl&ftG .of. JD~':. H.letQrX c~ E.ttler~ 
enca a(!9 Devetgement 1830 - i97Q, .· . c:utta. 19'f7. 
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coftse.r;vaUve uade qnion.lsn :baeed upon *baouupt theory 

of collective bargaintog •. · Th$ communJ.sts set the goal 

for tbe· wo,.it1cg claee mo\temeAt. "the ove~tb.-ow of cepitr 

.11sm end 1mperia1tem•. ~hey Wallte4 a 4cminant .role f" 

t:be working cle.as itt tbe national at.Rggle fot fre·edom 

and arged d1e etf11.f.a.t.ion of At'fiJC to lnt.ernad.onal .aect 

'Trade Union at HOscow an.d ita relation with the Paa .Paci

fic ttaae Union Seot:etar!a t.. In the Jnaria 4eS$10n of 

AIT'UC ia 1928 t!le· c:ommunleu •e.mer;eti ae a di&tlact gz;oQp 

witb their own ~ct.1ca .. programmes atlli S.4eologiea". 4 f:J..

nally .. at the Cal<n.ttta session of A:tTUC i.n 1931, the orga

nization wes split, the comro.untst led by Desbpen4e md 

RanecU.ve fo~ the Red T~ade. onion COngress. .eut es the 

Cong.cess &ocieltet Party emerg-ed:., 1t. vtworoualJ cb.empione.d 

tt.ae unttr in. tbe wo.rkiog cless movement. 1!bus in 1935 

RTUC mergee! it.eelf witb the AlT\C to car.:y on eommott pre

gramme of action. DurJ.ag the days of natiooalist struggle 

~ bold of COngress over ArfUC vas l®sene4 an<l the CP:t 

captured the Ar.t'UC. ,.-he ·Congress l'lad to form its IndJ.aa 

BaUottel 1'rade Union cong&"ese uftder the 1eade;'sb1p of 

~ardar Vallabh abai Patel. ftn1e the process of polar1sa-, 

<tJ.on in the world.QO c:lass becane dt.sti,nct in the days of 

independence. 

4. s. Ra! Chowdhury : Le:ftist He!enegt in Ind.ia (1917-fll.• 
Minerva Associates Lt4., Calcutta, 1977, pp.ti&-206. 
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1'be growth of the wo,;Jd.Qi claas and tra4e union 

movement. io orissa is o.f veq re"nt or !.gin. orilis~ al

though blessed witb ebu_n«antt nbt.ural r&$0\U'f;:ea, co~Jl4 not 

:tndus~rsa.tise itae.lf till tbe commenceaMilnt of the er-a of 

plet.mil'lg. Very few emall f4ct.orie a bed. their ex! stenoe in 

the fi.l:'st dec:adea of tbie century when 1aSustr1al ~xpan

eion could tak• place in a rapid pace· in other· parte .of 

IncU.a. In t-l'lfl!. third- $1d f~urth deeadee few :eactor1ee 

emerged where leJ:ge nUI'.tber of wo.rkers could be etnployed. 

Ia 1936, orissa was greeted provincial autonomy. Dur1f19 

this time, t:bere were only 69 factoJ"ies,. the number of fee .. 

t.oriee mee tO· so .in 1939, 100 1n 1941, 299 in 1950, 292 !a. 

1951, 305 in 19SS, 424 in 1961 .. 5 Xtt 19'36-38 ·the menufac~ 

tul'intr and processing factories 1n Orissa were ~rocees1ng 

food, tobacco, dt1nks. paper end pr1nUng • ebemicels and 

glae& etc. But. .lly· 1951. the facto.rie s were involved J.n the 

m.e.nufactue of ·textJ.les, m.acbinery, basic me tel goode, agri

cultural tools, eu.gar. mineral products, matches end soaps, 

et.c. Around 99 factories were involved . .!a ric·e milling en4 

199 .ln •st41 • manufacture. The ave~" age number of dally 

liOl:·kera tn factories wee 4. 54S in 1938, 6821 i~ 1941, 

17, 186 in 1951, 20, 203 in 19S$ and _24, 061 in 1960. And by 

1950,, 22 fac'tOriefl. employed more- 'thf.m 100 persons.. By 

1936, Salet;Ore cUstriet of Orissa bad maximum nur:iber of 

rice mills, Cut:taelt had two important 1ee fa~torles.. As 

s.- s.M.Aa~~~ ·''The" ne;el~-~~~~elfar\0 ~~a;e 1~ 'ori;~a·· ..... 
s.Cban4 & co., sell ce1n1, 1i77, · pp;i&1•i62 .... 
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mining operation developed l'tf 1943. few workers were work

ing in ~alchel: colliery. Besidea before independent:e O~iasa 

had 3 lat:ge industrial estal>l.Lsnrneats sueb aa Orient Paper 

Mille, Baranga Glass Ractory end. ChaudWu Textile Mills. 

Thus, Orissa bad .a verr anall 1nc:iustr.1al working 

class before iru1epen4ence. B\lt the communist party as tbe· 

party of pe~uumte and. workera started organiz1119 this smell 

negligible labour gro\lp into an organ.Ue4 class. Ae early 

as 1920. an a~:ganizatioa of the Oriya working elase W$8 ex• 

isting 1n Celc~tta and known bf tbe name of Or1ya LSbOut 

Ua1on. 6 ln 1936, tbe men\bers of ·the CotrU'Aunis t Party work

ing within the Congress soeJ.aliat Party orgeieed the wor

kers in few pl-ec.es. At first the conut\Uo1st ~tivisu orv:., 

ni%ed .the $Weeper• of Pur1. The eweepcu:$ of J?uti. D1s'trio~ 

Muaiaipality belong1ag to tbe scheduled c.ats:tes: were very 

lowly paJ.Cl i.e.,, Rs.2 per month. Narasingha 'rripatby aad 

Guru Che.ran Pa.tnaik ewakened thoae Stieepers and org:aoi:ea 

Pur 1 6weepe#s Uoion to enable tbem to pro teet .before the 

Ml.mi<.:1pality euthorittes for seeking redreas to their eco

nomic 4iet.rees. ls.ft.el." initial reluctance, the Municipal 

Administration waa forced to fulfil these Clemande. 1'h1e 

sweeper.s Union wu under the control of the Comm.unist &>a.r:ey 

end Qokul Mohan Jlai Chudanani and Gour Mohen Nayak were its 

Pre&dent arad Secr·etarr respectively till 1960 for allout a 

period of 2 d.eeades .. 1 The Union was actively e~aged in 

6. c. RevJ:<J.. l.n4ian Tr·ad.e Union Movement. p. 80. 
' 1. F'rom interview with Gokul Mohan- i!.a1 Chudamani. · 

\ 
\ 
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the r:atioal zefom of the life sty 1e of tbe sweepe.ra ~ 

pba&1a1n; on tbe1r: education art4 ec:ooomte emel1orat1on. 

In tbe e.- r••• two peeset leaders of the Commual.&t 

Pel"ty., Ps:ananath Patn.a.Ut em.\ Se.dbu Char& MohancJ actively 

engaged in ·the or9anlaation of• tlle a&lblay- wcn-xers at. 

ltw!1er1 an4 Jat.ani of PtttL i~ ttae s.a.aet1way. Al~ougb 

tbere was 1.10 tmion of t.hee$ wooers. tiler orgBA1ae4 e. 

stzike deman41ng higher wage·&, nousidQ fac11iUe& en4 bet• 

ter working COtl41Uons. Altbougb tbe aatlwe.y mttb.OI'id.es 

euppreeee4 'the atrt.ke., tbe 4eman4a of tbe •u;ara were 

fJ.llet! \l!h· 

sow~. the Cuttack kees Worltere' UniOn w:aa 
r-- ---

the fi~&t l'egist.ered tr:a4e 1lt'lioa in ortaae. I~ wae orga-

Qieed. ))r· the· Congre$& eoc1alJ.eta ln the· euly 1916. &ttega-··----batS. itsni~eb1 aceS !lUaU ChOW«buty were the J.lU\1~ 1nspt ... 

rat.lou bellinG 'tb1& o~gaa1zet1on-. OA 6 Match 193B. All 

Vtkal Rreu wo~ker:& Confe.rence wat; be.14 et Cut.taek on the 

initiative o£ the CUt.tat:k Preae Workus Union. The con
ference wa-s ed4.t-eased »y the edueaUoa •1nJ.atet Sri Bo41'1.-. 

ram D$e Wb:o htiJbL1ghte4 on tile t:Ole of -..u:k1ng clase io 

ttae nat1onali&t: euuggle fotr 1adependence. a Tbit pt:eaa 
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f•rma.tion of e legal Communist. Patty in Oritlea. the lea-

4ereb1p of tbe P.rees Workers Ord.on •aa oapture4 by tt. 

xn the yeeC: 1946,. the Communiat activists lil(e Reme nt~ 

•tina Pat!,. »urgacbet.n MOllanty f!l'Jd Batd.yanoth R.at.ha could 

bring about a a.ucceasf\11 euike of tbe PJ:e.ae Workers. d.e ..... 

maadiag biglleJ: wa.ges an£1 leave and h$-l.ldara on Sundays. 

7:be atr1ke was in the meet- J.mporttmt Ori7a daily news

paper • &tmaj * establl.sbment wbicb cou14 be etloed doWn 

for a period of one month. Finally .a cond.l1at1on com

lll1 ttee beade4 bi s~mu1e1 Di!Ui bmught the employees end tb.e 

workera to a na-goUaUon, a wage fiXation tt<$S acbieYed 

and otber amenitJ.es pr•v1d.iag for »ette~ workf.a\1 condi• 

tiou vere negotieted. Til.S.a wa•: a majOI' achievement. of 

tne c:onun\lD.l&t pu-t.y in 0~:1 asa oo tbe 'trade Unio!i front;. 

rhe Cu~tack P.cess Wcu:ke.ra• Utdon was af.£1liateci to t.be 

All ln41a 'l'racte Onion Co:ngnee. tbe t.r:ade urdon effiliat.e 
9 of tbe commu..'lis't Putr of tndia,. 

Datillg the year 1936. Ra&IIDbe .Rice Hill. woners 

uru.on was .formed, anti later B'at1Cbanao Mu&tli of the commu

a1.e't Party from. Salaeote Distr!Qt orsalzed the Cbandabe.l1 

at:ee Mill Workets Union an.d wee its ereeid:ent for a per1o4 

of 20 rears. He 61 so orgaQize4, aad le4 the .Balaeote tice 

~ll Wo~~ere Unioa 4ucing tbe same per1od. 10 

·:9. Rea .b'ishaa l'at.1 an4 Bat4yallatb aa~ 4eacr.tbe6 the1.r: 
expetienc:6& ill" the organisation of this Preo Workers 
Union 1u the pre-icdependeme d•ys. They were cbe 
real foWldera of the work.tDJ class movement in. or1s.aa. 

10. s.e.ne : op. c.tt •• p.ls. 
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nupaeindhu Kbuntia we& the crg:&tli-aer Of• All 

:tndJ.e 'frade uaion Congress in Oris eo. A par~1c1pant io 

tbe etvil cu.ao:oectience movement of 1t30 sponsored by 

the Congr•u~s# Krupa&1n<lhu KhuA~1a leter joiae4 the west 

flengai b~aneh o~ 1:ibo: CQU~~Nn~:st. POt''-J Ol lft418t ft- W8B 

Ol'ftU)ia1ng tbe laboUrer& of Senv~ and Sibo,; lSjltlGi~lcaJ.J.yc 

ttle vockes& o~ tn.e elect:r.lci t1· department. of Celeet ta. H• 

came to Otie.e' on u. ,-u lt-4·3 an4 t.111 the pe.r:J.od W'ider 
I 

study he wee t;he leed:ing figure J..n the lebow: ft-elCl of 

Orisaa. He Jgeo.lad the· workers of all b19 il'lti\latrial . 

eatab11ahtaetltJ Sombelpllr Orieat PQer Hills. .Ranpur Col

liery. .Beran;- Glass Rectory aucl CbDW4Vu Textile Mille 

and afftll4Ud all these or9au1aat1ons to the All I~t41a 

J:s-a4e if;aion Co .rese. 11 

Ift I!! y lt44 Krupas!ndhu Xbu:ot;.f.a orgaalzed the 

workel."s of. the Orient Pape.t JU.l). •. Drejar:,f,lj~a&" owned by· 

Jl'&UOjbUDVaJ.&, ft emiaent 1D4\ls'tr1e11et. About. 1, 500 eQl

ployee$ went . atc1ke an4 cease work demending bigber 

wages erut ent.a, more promotional iactltue-s. confJ.r-

mation of ary ca&ual labcu.arers- heal~- )'.)eoefLt • aa4 

bettet eani taU na in the factory.. ~ etrlke was 1e4 by 

K:..c"upa8i.a4bu Kbu~tia and. Gangedhar aatb. ~he Hill owAer 

-threatened to 4lam.iee the 6trild.ng wo.r:Jce.re 6nd declateci 
I 

OUt 6f bound&. ~ mi.l.l.• • .lr~~j.ta:]: Co~ Ul• 0Efa1~1~•J:a • 

.&bantiia ena oaa;a4b4.'1(' !\catb. Afi. the strt'ke eeo.~t.naEuJ, the ·' 
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.PJ:e•.l4ent of AU .tmUa Papec Hille Union :t.nitLated negc,• 

Uet-iona wJ.th the Mill owaer. The &tr.tke continued due 

·to the intransigence of ·the employer-managGile.nt. However. 

on Mar 28:, 1944. the Government or4erecli 1nvestigatJ.on on 

the maca.gemea~-worker dispute end the .:esultant strike. 

Ito app>iate4 atl edjud:i¢ator to start .negotte.tioa between 

the Unloa eod tbe MenagemeAt. Jt1ft4lly in the mid 3une.'" 

t.be manager. ·Of the mill Goenk·e accepted tbe. following 

recommen4.atJ.oo of the a4Judie:a,t1oa committee. 

1. Minimum montblr wage o£ eaCh worker shall be fix.e4 

at. Rs.ta-oo. 
2. »ur1119 the periOd of strike. t.be worX.re would be paid 

.hal1 of t.he pay. 

3. No worke-r would be die:m1&$ed. from service end d1em1aaed 

wor:.ke~s would be reinstated with half pay for the pez-iod 

o·f &trike .• 

4. The management. would. improv$ the eerv1" conditions, pro

motional aw:nus and other emenitlee witbin a penod of 

three moatba.12 

The Orient eaper Mill Wo.tkera Vnion was '.affilia

ted. to the All ln41a Trede Union Congress in 1943 and tU.nce 

t.nen it was controlled by the communist Party of India till 

the late sixties till other political parties entered and 

organi=ed the workers. Xn the month of August 1944, Kntpa

&1nclhu Kbt.tntie tr.J.etS bie band in the: Rampu.r Colliery • 
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aampur Col11tu:y· Workers trnion vas form«u1 with KhunUa 

as ita Pres14ent# S1ndhu Gount1a as J.t• Vice P.r:eei.4ent 

end Benahidhar Daa ae Genex-4'11 Eec:retary. aut later 

Krupa&lndhu Khunt1a was arrested und$r Defence of ladia 

Rule for .bis object.ionable speech o.n the· .20tb August .. 

1944 delivered to t.be convention of Rampur colJ.1err wor

kers.13 ~he fil"at annual convention of Bampur Collteq 

Workers Onion wee organized on 25 May. 1945. K.r:upa.si ndbu 

Rhuntla preei.ded over ~e ~ettng. 

In the early months of 1945. the ,production o:f 

coal drastically came down. coal could 110t be applied 

to Baraga Glass Pactoey. !'he management of th.e R&mpu 

Collle'Y sought to dismiss· the reoular employeee of the 

CollJ.eey. The compaoy dismissed 23 <Dl.liery workers an4 

50 workers of timber aepe.t:tment and engaged them ae daily 

wage wodtetth. Tbe colliery worl<ers unton led by Krupa

sindhu .KhunUa an4 Bansbidhar Dat; went on etrike from 

Marett 12,, 1945. Tbey denanded not. onl.y the reinstat4mant 

of t.he· di.amia$84 employees but. also me inca-ease in -.le.ey 

and pa.J'lfl&nt.. of bonus. In a bid to quell the strike., Ule 

ra~ulagem&nt d.i.$111ssed e peon of. the colliery oa fl. imay 

9t'OUnd~. However, finally the management agreed to rein

e1:e:te t.be dismissed wo~:kers and acc:ept tbe d.EJJ~anda of 

tbe wo,rke.r:s. 14 

13. Ibid, 1.1 November, 1944. 

14. Huld~.irudab_a. 9 June. l94S. 
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our.tng the yeer 1945-46 many weavere union wer• 

orgenitted to fight for the. cause of weavers of Scrnbelpur 1 

G-anjam and Puri. About. oae lath weavers of Sambalpur wef.'e 

on the briAk of ruin dUe to the closiag of several weaving 

mill a• The Sembalpur lieav&rs * Union v.ss formed to demand 

for tbe cneap au.pplf of co~ton bat.ee to the weavers. In 

GctJem. che G·an.jam Neevera • Union was organized by Gobinda 

.Pradhan ae: ite President. Gangadhar: PaUcara1 and other 

lea41ng 'CODU1l\in1et.a organ1ze4 the weevere of Belgarh eo.cl 

Gunia •illagee in ~i. 

xa september 1945, the Cu.t.tack Press Workers Union 

orgenia$d a st.J:ilce demandlf19 higher w~es. leave and fi.Xe4 

wor·ldng hous. Dw: J.:ng ~ see per.tod tbe • Aeba' Preea of 

eerhampur PublL&h1ftO tbe only &n;lisb daily iA or14sa eloeed 

the publ.lcetioa of cbe dally,. t"he A$ba Press also shifted 

it• office to Cuttack as ita owner Madanlal Jajodie t:bought 

\\b1& venture to be pro~J. table, 'rbe Asha Prees wot"kers were 

91-ven disc:r.imtnatoq treatment in matters of wage, bonus. 

aod leeve. Hence, on 22 sept.e:nbel' 1945, tbe worke.cs of .Asha 

Pres& joiced J.n strike vi 'tb the Cut tack Pres a WorJutr.s .. 1·5 

On 2l Septembe-r 1945, an arbttrat.1on committee wee appointed 

w1 tb. Har.tbar Mebapatra, later a judge of' Or1e sa !Ugh· Cour~ 

as i~e Chairman. The strike was called off on 1st. October 

1t4S. aa the arbitration committee impressed upon the menage

meDt to ac¢ept all the demande of the worlcers and the later 

accepted it. The Press workers union 1n, Orissa organised 
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uothe-~ strike in August 1946. T.be c:l'l.eX·t:.er of deaanda 

included a wage .increase of ~ent.yfive pet: cent, s flftJ 

,eX"· cent. increase in tbe Dearoees Allovacce, gC'ent of 

sJ.c:k leave for one .month wicb full Pf!iy, payment of wage& 

in the f. ir at week of every aton.tb,. grant o6 bO~t\le, seno

t1on ci eaeual leave for 12 4ay• and provia1on foar pro

vident. fund anel tbe epplicad.on of J'.aetoq ACt. t.o all 

Press in Orisea. l:t waa a p.r:olonp4 st.rike for tb.r;ee 

month&.. 'fhe aoverQment of Orisaa directed the .Ps:e se autho• 

r1Ues to refer 'the d1eput:e to the Deput.r LabOur CQmmt,_ 

e.toaer for c:onctl.ia.Uon end the 4.:onmliss1oner promtsed re

lief to t.he wor kera encl the strike was called off. 

l'bus by 1946, the Commtan.ist. l?art.:r ea e parte of 

its polJ.t.ical sttategy, uiect to }lfPnetrate lnt.o the fac• 

·to7; 1es to organize workers uuons. Atld, Eev utd.oas bed: 

been a£f111at;e4 to the All India 1"rade Uoion Congress and 

very feW' w•re regiate.c:ed ttade unions. The active involve

ment c£ tbe Communist. Party 1n the Trade VDJ.on front y1el .... 

ded it a rid\ 4iv1der:u1. In 1946. elecUon to the Oa:-iaaa 

.t.egisl,etive AaaemblJ wae hel4. One aea.t. was .c-eserv.ed foz; 

tbe labour repreaente.ti ve w.no wou.ld represent the labOur 

all over Orissa. Communist. Party in Orissa selectee:!. Ba14ya.. 

nath !lath as ita can&dat.e agatnat the c~ress. nutqg 

this period i'aiclyanetb Retb. was act.l vely involve4 .io the 

orgardzation of the workers of Cbow4we.r Textile Mill end 

Baranga .Glass Faetcry. Communi.&t activists like Gokul 

.Mohan Rai Cb.udemani. Prenanath Patnaik* ltama Krishna PetJ.. 
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-and KcupaeJ.ndbu Ounti.a mobill:ae4 the sQppo~:t o£ tbe 

workers ... Ctlttack. Press Wot:kers ua1on, Railway Workers 

Union of Jatani, ortea.t Paper Hill Union, aempur Col• 

liery Uni.on and JS O:,lliery UD1oa# etc. 16 It wa_s also 

reportea t.bat t.he ovAer of .aarenga Glase l'ect.ozy Jbun

JhWlwala rendered 'helps to the congrees camU.da'tes. a;:at.n•t. 

Bd4yanath Rath.17 However, BaJdyanatll Ra.th wu -elected 

to the Orissa .Legielative A.ssembly ae the 1aoow: r-ep.t:e-

Tbe :moat. ctuc1al _phase in tne hJet.o.ry of the 

t.r$de urd.on movement in India was the perJ.od of .1948-50 

when tbe Ccnpwd.st Pet"t]' of In41a under the gutdaafl:e of 

B.T.Randive- followed the policy of·extrem:l&m-. This golicr 

<Jf extremism an« adventurism influenced the oommWl1st.e 

1a Or18$-e: a-Gd collse;suently the t.rade un:ion lea<lttrs. The 

l.eader.shJ.p of the .few exiaUng- trade unions was in the 

bands of the communJ.ete for all the COng&-eee lea.dera of 

Orisee wc&re jelled 4ur1nq war periocl fot: their partici

pation in IH:guat. Revolu.tion. Ana the Commun,ists coul4 

orqac-Ue the woclcere unopposed as the cbampioa o.f the 

working class intez-e&t. .to 'the peJ:iotl between 1948 and 

1951, the t.raae union leaderehip was .tn the b6nda of aama 

K&'1.ebna Pa-t.t. :Dus:ga Charan Mobanty* Bei<lyana th Re.th and 

Ram Cb.en&\re Hishl:'a. E'l:Om mere at.riks and ee~se work. t.he, 

16. Muktiy\lddba, 30 June, 1945. 
17. Nua l>unia, epecial Issue 1975. Report by G.C.Mo.bant.y. 
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the t..l'ade un1ou awi tche4 over 'b) adopt a e~rategy of 

violence, lock-out, loot and on.lawful G$Seml>ly, etc. 

on la Marcb 1947, the COnmllll'l!st Part.y ia or1eea 

organ.tzed and ob~erv·ed the t'l'ede uaton. Con-gress Pay. Tbe 

Party resolved to show aoliciar.tt.y witb. workers ana pea

sante and ttgbt fot the abolition of the f.eu<lel vestiges 

sucb as U;mJ.fldue and ·•atate holdera.18 In 1947•48. t.ha 

Beranga G·lass Wor:tera Union orgaa1ee4 a violeat strike 

deman4ing bi.gbea: wages end. bet.ter facilities. However, 

the management agreed t:o increase tbe wages. Ybe su1ke 

was lee by aama Krishna Pat1, .a Commurd.s• leader frOfl'l 

attte<:k., who wa$ later elected 'to :the Oti$sa Leg:i&lat.tve 

·A$·tsembly and.. Dw::ge Chu-&1 Mobtmt,y working ae the General 

$ecn tuv of t.he o.r:issa brencb of All Iadla Tt:ede VDioa 

eon;~ess. t!be Commlll'dat• e•tablisbed their f.tr;n bold ove,

the Pul"J. Sweepers Union by 19•s. They oJ:gaaU.ed tile wor•· 

ket:a of :Xb CollS.eq an:l euccepfully btou;ht smut atr.lke 

of. the worke&'&. The WOJ:Jcere aSGel\1J:)le4 neu- the co11.1eq 

and prevent:ed the wor:ker.e fzom jciaioq the work. Thei 

ties1gne4 to patalyse tbe work of the colliery till. their: 

4eman4 f01: bettett worklag aon<U. ti()na. hi.gh"4tr wages 81d 

.acw:it.y 1n secvtce are met. Hottever. the poltc£- 41sperae4 

the vo.r:kete eat\ tried to subvert the atrike by 4eteio.1ng 

the ccmmua.i~~tu. l>uriag ttw ;rear 1948-49. the c~ets 

co.ncent.retetl on tbe Railway £mplOY6$S to bring abot.at • 
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&tcike but ag'aitl it. waa foiled by ~ ane&t. bad 4ete.n

t1on o£ the t.rade Wiion leaders. 11 

CaALLR!I:E t 

~ , . I.a ~he t.rette union fiel4, Ule co.mtnuti1s\e 1A 

Orisae faced. stiff Challenge fmm t.he soo.talts~s in 0-tLsaa. 

The socialists also succeeded 1:o 'their effo.rt.. o:f organiz

ing' labour m.ovement 1a tneae r1eil'lg 1miutz:1a1 ••ta&lieb

menta. The main socialist. leaders were Duleswar Batit1a, 

Sama~n4ra Knndu, S.N.l)W1ve41# Rabicdra Mohall J)as and 

Sieemani IQnmUe. ~ Unioa wbtcb ·t.b,e· sociellats o.r:ge

n!aed were affiliated to tbe HMS but th:ere. was • dL!fe

rence o~ euoateu td,tc:h the soc1altate and the commun.iste 

employed;.. Wben tZe eoanunl&t& intead,ed t.o r e1 se ·the· wor• 

Jcera to fight. against tb• lmperi.•liam. aQd .c:apital1am end~ 

to aecure: ite ov~rtbrow only to ens.u:t:! th• em:ancipat.ion, 

and rule of the worktUt$, tbe soe1al1st:e took up t.be imme• 

<li&:te economic conce:l:'n of tbe working class. -riia indiffe• 

~nee of the communists alienatetl a $8Ct1oo of the wo~tkera 

in Orissa an4 the active involvement. of the Congress So

c1al1ets. :l.a the Auyuet Revolt a'tttected these eect.l.ott$ 

of the vorkia9 cleee to their fold. Besides" few wor:kere 

with, their belief J.o •e.aouomJ.sm·• were averse to the c:Om

mun1s~s policy of extretnimn nod adventut;"ism. Secondly, 

tbe :fear of police suppression 1u Ori.ti&a elao worked aa: 

e factor for the working cla as to remain neut.ral or to 

Joi!l the u·aae unions floeted by tbe ruling congrees or 

til• aoc1alJ.et.s. 
19. ee.~orJ.s-aa - 9' 9 .: Review by PUblic Relations De

partment o,f Government of Or1e sa. 
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The lioc1al1s~• ent~red into tbe Telche.r Col· 

l.£e.ry an4 OriJan,lzed tbe Talcher Coa1-f1e14 Workere Auo

c:LatJ.on in 1946. Main arcbit.ee:te behind this waion vere 

Dr • .Rebi Gbose, Rabiru.ir& Mohan Va~ 81¢he.nda Ch&ran 

»radhan a.a4 Dulthabarulbtt Mtsbra. Tbe Taloher Coalfi.el4 

Workers Aesocta.t.ioa we& formed witb the wrkere of three 

collieries of ne.re. Deulbera an(t Hend1clbua. .Or. aabL 

Ghosh and a .. c ... PradhaA were electea as Preri«ent end 

Geruu:.el secretary re&peatively. Ho:\leve::# the orgeni2a

"tc1on could not work as tile managemen.t expressed 1te bos ... 

t.il.lty to the \lt1ion and the union could not be regu~er:ed:. 

Ic. October 1947 tUtder the guidance Of Duleswar Bastia. 

the Dera Colliery latJcur union was formed and BJ.mbu 

Mo.baaty wee cbos•n its President. eaet1a also org:$.n1ae4 

separate workers union in other coalfields. In the year 

1948 wben Comm\Ullets were organizing str.ttose in d1fferen't 

factor1ea, Saatta organized. a toke.n strike of tlla three 

cc~f'J.eld workers demantin~ the application of T·r,ade Union 

Act to Talober area and tbe .ntg-1sttat1on of theit unions. 

Finallf; tn 1948 the Trade Union Act. was enfor-4 and tae 

three u.ions wete re~J.stere4 tmd affil.tate4 'to H1n4l Mafi:doCDr 

Sal'iba. ln 1950-fil. they brought about a strike in the 

!'a.lehez: Coalfield&. 

~ &OC1al1sts also or.gen.tze4 tbe labour u.nion 

of. the Limestone· Q~erry workers amt b::ougbt cut G 1lSt.r.Uce 

in 1946. Tbey also orgentzed the fk.ul9 anese Mine a workers 

UnJ.on. 
\ 

\ 
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In the yea.- 19lf-40, the total t.tUrlber of regis

tered trade unions were a. 'Xbey rose to 54 J.n the year 

194'7•48.. t'be foll.owJ.og t.eble mow• tbe rate of growth of 

Uade \lQiOD$ J.a Orissa Ull 195o-Sl. 

1939-40 

1940-41 

1941-42 

1942-43 

1943-44 

19t.4-•S 

1945 .... f6 

1946-47 

194.7-49 

194g...49 

1949·50 

l,S0-·51 

1'A&la • 2. 

!~o .. of Reg! stered 
Tr:adfi Utiloaa. 

4 

7 

42 

54 

12 

M.A. at;an4s for Not Available. 

Total memberabip. 

374 

323 

535 

359 

653 

1,494 

1,148 

8,766 

4,614 

5,634 

BoURet S.C.Jha# I:Ddian WOr:ld.ag Cle.ss MoVement amt Xod1an 
Labour Year Book 1946-47 to 1951-52. 

Tbe table shows a degree o£ fluct.uatioa ia the 

trade W"Jloae in Orissa. The fluctuation wes due to ttte 

.fact. that mo-.t Of the trade uza:iona were very short•lived. 

Ae soon es it ~ulf.tlled the de.aum.d s of the labOurers, the 

let:ourers started deserting J.t. AgaJ.o the trade union 

ccmac::-1oueness in t.be world.ag class of Orissa was not atronQ 



end there wae no tr&i.oing to tbe trade uo1on icleolOif 

for the workera. Even the comana.rU.st party froe the 

point. of view of 14eolegy conside.recl trade unionism 

ae un~Har~1aG. 20 

B:TWliBtf tfSO A!P J9§9' 

But in the first decode of the era of planning 

in O~i.e&a.,. few more industt'lea were est&b1iene4.. Aad 

there wa.~ a capi4 ltiCaaae in the wor·k-force. in the tn

cluet.ry. Now tbe· c=ol'&Sil'Wl1st.s had to COUJpet& with tbe _,. ... 

cialiets and the Cougreas to capture coatz:ol over the 

worke.r:a. The COIDGlW'Jiste organued the Wol'ker~ Kallnge 

T"ubea of ChoW<l!u• Text.tle ~l. HorktU;e at ChoWdtfa.r, N1o-

4uten Steel Limited a~ ftot.trkele. W1~ the ac:Uve Ln-
\/1 '~ 

volvement of Durga Cbaratl Mobanty • Bsidfi!uJat.h aatn and 

JtamGe a_,, the comtmt01et. par~ could consolidate ita 

position. among the labourers. It orgaa.iaed unions in 

t.h$ publ.lc eect.or. ltourkela steel Plant. which ba.s a wo~ek

for4e of 35. 000 aact tbe aourkele .Steel. Jtae4oor Union was 

formed 1n 1957 an4 was affiU.ate-d to AttOC.. ~ Congrees 

led :tixlian Sationel Trade Union COuqreas (XNTUC) elao 

organized Rindus.t.aa t.teel Workers Aseoe1at1on .in 19$9 • 

. However. 1lulet;war baetia of tbe Sod alist gr()up was tbe 

first to organ.tze Ro~kela Ma~ctoor Sangha J.n 1954. Purtb.ez 

the comm\lnJ.et part.f e.ntere4 into tndien Alum1AitliD company 

2tl" Collecte4 f~Qm Interview with ih!IU!meli Dae, Pre sideot 
o£ c:wu,. Of:Uee Sekhe. 
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eo.d Hirakud Dmn il:orkers union in the yeer 1958. In tbe 

tiistrict of Sambalpur K.rupasindbu !Oluntia wae the main 

inSLfiration behind thee.e organLze,Uone. In the early 

siXties# Jayshree Cberoicals and J.K.Paper Mille were es

tablished in t.he districts of Ganjam and Korap.ut and 

Laxman Mahapat.ra, a vet.erau Comnn.miat leader "'ho waa 

elected once a.e member of R~;;jya Sabba and tld .. ce att M.t.A. 

led. t.b:e workers union. here. l)yutikrisbrm Panda.- anoth• 

co.wnutaist. leaaar and Eeorete;y of the Ganjam District. 

.CcJtmuni.st Party led tne $\igar<24:me GrOli'ers' Aseoc.ta t.ion 

ia 1954-55 and t.be Sug$.Jr FafJtory Workers union in June 

1964c and these were affiliated to AII'UC. Nua D\lnia, the 

CommuniE.t. J?.arty weekly from Orissa al.eo reported in 1954 

that the convnuniets like Ram Chandra aem. Durga Cha:r:en 

Hobaoty we~ leading the primary teachers aeeocia t1on,. 

Bwna Salt Workers union. Belasor:e Rice workers Union. 

Salesore J>ress Workers Union, Mlayurbhanj Motor Workers 

Union and Otkal Journal1$te Asaociation. 21 

uua nunia alecr fur tiler reported a etr1.ke ia 

the ChoWdwar 'rext.il.e Mi.ll Workers. The $t.r1ke took plece 

a.s the management. dismissed few clerks of the mill. ~be 

workers <lemende4 their reinstatem~t., beside$ d.emand.ing 

bonus an.d a graot. of sick leave for 15 day$. J"inally~ 

the mill authorities eame to terms. 22 

21. Nue. :Ounia t 10 December 1954. p.2 .• 

22. Ibl.d.* 1 OctobtU; 1954. p.ll. 

' 
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The 19S4 1."8Xt11e Mill \forltera, :Strike was orga

nized by t.be V&teren Communist Party worker end Trade 

un.ioa secz:etary Durg,a Char-an Mohantr. on his initiative 

on 1 AttgllSt 1955, til-e o.rie.e.e Textile Mill Ma:zdoor unioat 

wae founded and affiliated to AtTUC. 'The lUll maaagemeet 

cecognieed it. S.n 1962. In. ~ same pe~: few worket:e boetiled 

t:o the UaLon law:acbed a stti.tte wh.le.b tae maoaoement 4ec1are4 

illegal. The. mtuiatJGment withdrew its reCQ(Joition till 1964. 

In 1959-60, the -.orkers of Barb11 .Mines .tn 

Keonjhar district went on strike demaml.tnq worker$ par

ticJ.p&t1on lo management. mor·e deamess allowance and 

housing fac:tlJ.tie.e. Here the worker.e union were chiefly 

led by the soc1al1st,a and t.be congress. When the wor

kers resorted to cea&e work:, the owner &iraj uddin took 

the help of police an4 resorted to poltce fid.ng 1rtjur

in; several lebow:ers. The 1ab0ut leaders 'Were arrested 

on the alleged charge of murder case. Prananath Patnaik 

the leading communist legislator in Orissa 1t1a ted the 

mini.nq sitos end reatored. courage itt the m1ms of the 

wo~kers. Aftet prot.rae~ed negoUatione with the manage

l'.lellt. Ptananatb eould bring out a compromise. The dis· 

missed worke.ts wen t.aken in.. In 1960, in t;he rnoath of 

S<tptembe.l':. lSGOO wor.tere at Roukela it:aelttding the wor

kers of RoUrkel& Steel Plant went. on e· 4 day.& strike. The 

4emsn4s were fixation of m1n1naa wages# paymeftt of eddi

t.1oo.al wages along: wl th the rise of pric:es. removal. of 



unemployment and stopping all .retrencb~nt of workers. 

The lead W&£ giVGH by t.be Orissa ax:ancb of .Al.l•lndia 

~rad.e Union COngx-e&s. Communists el so croughc about. 

strike& of the O.r.is&a Iextile Hills l>iorkers Un.ion., aanit.al 

Ba1a.sor.e R1ee Mill Workers Union, Keonjhu Forest an.d 

Mines workers Union and t.he Workers Union Ln Iiindustan 

Steel Limite4. 23 The period. of 1959-60 was a perioa of 

turb\.tlence in the history of Indust.cial climate. Indue

trial relations were disturbed by stX'ikes# stay ia: strikes, 

Short notice strike.s ani.\ hut~g&r strikes-. 1'he absence of 

the general 1ndustrial peac:.e in tbe .state led to a heated 

<tebate in t.he Orissa t.egi&lat.ive ASsembly. In April 1959, 

tbe Communist. and the ~1 alis t members cri. ticized the 

Government for following an anti-labour policy and favour

ing employer$ ge.ne.rally. These membe.-s GBSGtted that 

the employers as e body were violat.ing: the tripartite 

code of disetpl.ine agreed to at tbe Indian Labour ~onfe· 

renee 1.n 1958 and were .iqnoriAg tbe lnQ.ust.rial Tribunal 

and wet:e prei.errinq to appeals in tbe Supreme Court and 

Kigb Court against 6uch awards. 'they demanded ·that tbe 

Government must implen:te.nt promptly and properly the awar4s 

of the Industrial Tribunal 1n the interest of .better 

1D<iusttial climate .1n the .S.tate. 24 'l:beJ CommUAiat. M.L.A. 

Lokenat.h Chowcihw:y part1cipatiug. J.n tbe de:bat.e cri tic:izeci 

23. !JUJ! ouni!!• 9 6eptember 1 960. 

24 .• ~ri8Sa Le~islat.tve Assembly Debates. Vol.I.V, Pt.1l'., 
No.Ji, April 29, 1959, pp.13-20 and 37. 
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the Governmeot £or :Lts failure to implement the recom

mendation of the Labour Advisory Board: in respect of 

the minimuin wages. He cited tbe instance of a pu.blic 

seetot uQdertakJ.ng HiDauatan Steel Limited at Rourkela 

flagr.antlr ctefying the recomrnea4ations of the LabOur 

Mvia.ry Boar4 •. 

AS regards the lebo~ welfare, tl:le gov.ernment 

of Orit>sa has followed. a policy of iml1fference. .It :has 

put into J.mplementation the Union laws rather than maldng 

its own ~:egulatlog 'the workers conditions. . In 1913. the 

governmeat bltou.gbt. tbe orissa Ketern1't7 .Relie.f Bill be

fore tile Assembly. The M.tr.As. belonginq to t.be Commu

nist Party o£ India welcomed the move as a piece of pro

tres&ive legislation. However, members like oanga4bar 

Paika~ai and aar1n.r Da.s cr.tticlzed the prov1$1on,_ for 

daily .allowances for women workers in confinement. at the 

rate of 8 anna& as ina4equ.ate. ~bey wanted t.nat the pe

rio4 of maternit.:y should be muc:h longer than the periocl 

f H A .. o seven weeks as provided in tbe Bill. 1 tbough the. 

l.abour l>epartment. recommended the fn1bsi4iaed. 1n4ust.rJ.al 

Housing Scheme, tbe effort. of the Orissa Covermnent in 

this regard was very slow and tardy. Tne Comtm.miat mem

bers o.f the Assembly were erl. tical of ~his and urged upon 

the Government to speed. up its progr~ of slum c:lea.raace 

scheme. 

25. s.M • .Rath 1 Develosp!!!Ult. of Welfare State Ln Orissa·, 

s.chend & eo ... sew· Delhi., 1977.- p.184. 
J 
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Union Congress;, the wotfte.rs affil:Lat.e of the Communie't 

fart.y of Iadia coavene4 t.wo· 4e.ya eo~etence. 110 puti

Ciputs representiog 50 trade u.n.t.~u of Orissa attencle4 

the cculfere~tee. Tbe conference wa.& pte$1ded by ltanea 

sea.1eader of the Trade VoJ.on Ccmgtess from "'est. Bengal. 

Mab1aed Ismail and M.Faroqui were ~e aele9et.ee from ltiTUC 

Who 4el.tvere4 speeebel$., Dur;a Cba~en Moban.t.y# 'the oec

retuy of the Or1asa Sttate Tt:ad.e Ue1on Conq.ret~e report.e4 

that out of • lakh worker a only :u, 000 were ·or9enlzed. 

He .referred to tbe aovernm.ent euppce·.es.ion of workers ift 

the factor1•e to protect.- the Mill owoets and the m8114ge .. 

ment. He referred to the Govetnment • a in41ffereRce in 

t.he entorcemeat. of wage-le.we. in4ustr1a1 41epu.tes ACt, 

trr.te Union ACts and rules govern lag leave end. bol.ld.ays. 

Ylle <:o.nfereJ:~Ce proposed to organ111:e worltet:e :1rnspect1ve 

of their gmup eff1liatton. It also elected 3 lee4•re 

of the Orissa .Stanch of AZTUC to the: General council of 

AlTtJC. Xt Pfl&Bed a two .po1nt action prog.rammru26 

(1) AlTfJC would o.rganize t~or:kers in all the wo~kf.ng 
complexes-; ~ 

( .U) Worke-rs WO\lld continue etrUr.e a ana eg:i t.et1ons to se
cu.ce their E19hts. 

on 19 May. 1957. the Orissa Stat" Trade Union 

OOngnuu' met in a meeting presided by H&rthsr Das. e com ... 

JllWll-et le.gielatot' of the Aska. ConsUtue:nq of Ganjam. D.tatr1ct. 
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It was atten4e4 by repreeentat.1vea of severe! trade 

unions oqan1zed by the Comntuni&t Party. The convention 

pasaea, a two-point. t"esolution,. 

{1) Fight against tbe euspen&ion. ead 4ieraissal of wor

ker• in the fact.orie.a; 

(2) &valuatJ.on of the vorking of the U'acle: un.t.oae in 

Orissa •. 

Eo~. thi& purpose. tbe convention suggeKri the 

setti.ng up o.f a co-ord.lnet:.ton commit 'tee of· tbe XftUC, 

Ait'tJC 804 mu1. 27 

Alon; wttb the 1n4ustr1al progreee, tbe wo~k.tq 

force in Oris&& bae mul tipl1ed.. ~- workers have looked 

t ........ _ • i f' 1 :~: ....... #. · o wav .. actor es aa a. pemane-pt aour,ce o · · nc:ome., ._. .. 

have .relied on trade unl.oM .as the!' are. more $£fecUve i.n

strument of collect1Ye bargaining. Hence during the po&-iod 

from. 1950 to 1960, the trade un1ona nave .aoqu.tre<l a greater 

degree ot stability. In 19$0•51, there were only 44 trade 

union$" tbeir number rose to neuly 100 in 1955-56 and 14-0 

in 1~60-61. 1'be following teble woul4 show the rate of 

growt.n of regis~e.:ed trade uoiou fmm 1951,...52 to 1960 ... 61. 

Year 

1951-S2 
195-6-57 

19.58-59 

1959-60 

104 
116 

138 

115 

:u:: J - - 1 f 

·t:otal member ship 
of the unions. . - f 

19.209 
48.000 
44.689 

ss.ooo 
1960-61 103 53.,000 
source~ L-i&ur 'col'.DID1se1orter~ · 'dovei:mnen£ Of oheaa. 

s,bu:bane &We~. 
27. lb14.,. 6 July, 1951., p.2. 

,. 
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Thia fl.uetuet1on is e.xplained by tbe fact that 

every .rear few trade ua1onta lose their reqietretion for 

failure of eubm!tttng annual retarne. 

The CommuniSts' contribution to the working 

clas.s n'tOvement. i& noteworthy. :By 1960 they had ma4e in

road to every factot'y but everywhere they were not in a 

dom.t.Mnt po&i tion. !r!ley bad to face challenge f.rom tbe 

Congress &nd the P.reja £-oc.i.al f.&t. Party. 1'bev wer:e yet. to 

enter on a large sea.le into the Railway WOX'lters. Mindust.e.a 

steel Plant Norke.rs: and. Mlaea w-or~re. &verywnere t.bey 

preached nati0nalteat1on of 1rxiuartri.es. sociali.Gm an4 ;Wlit.y .. 

Their di.l!llike t.o any foat of 'bourgeo·ietle economic exero.Ue 

could not attract sizable VOI'kera. Bl.lt a neavy :blow waa 

dealt to th& working class unlt.y by the split of the «>mm.u

nist party. The working class movement r-eceived an Wt4ue 

snock. ae the c. P.l. (M) organized lta own organiaauoa CITV 

an4 CPI retained its hold oveJ: tne AITUC. A rivalry bet

\tteen the two warrirJ9 factions of the liCu:king elaas had. 

proved disastrous. The workete have al eo shunned the.lr 
,.. 

revo·lut.1cnary zeal to fight aqaia#t the management. \ioep1-

tal1st 's tmrewd maaoevre to outwit the wo~:kiag cle.as b.es 

pe14 ~d <iivi4ends. Yet the, proleta.l'iat makes its effort 

to maintain clasa solidarity wben the question of ))read 

anct butter ar-J.see. 

*** 
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COMMV»lST PART¥' XS 'I'S P&QXOJ) 

Oi' .PARL1AMEtr.rA.RY ~ERD£bf.r IN 

OR'tSSA. 

(A) Communist Party eQd Eleetlon. 

(&J eota~nuo.tat Puty 8D4 Po11t1cal 
nevelopllellt. 

(C) COD)mwUSt Put,y J Oqfaa&.satiOA* 
Leederebip end. Split.. 
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With the· inaugura~1on of the new aoostitu.tion, 

tbe f#ee India ec.t.ere4 l.nto tbe stage of parlimaentar, 

4emoccacy. 1'his politics bases itself on the 1ost.itu

Uonaliaat.J.oo of consensus and acco•odat.ion of the sOCial 

plw;alitJ.e& th.rougb competition, bargaining and adjust-
1 meat. .Few 1ns.tit.utiona aid egencies suah as elec:tions. 

ft:anch1ae~ po11t1ql pe.r~ies ena public mecU,a ba,ve grown 

11p .and are at work '\:0· crystal.tse the modernising process 

J.n politics. Despite their lim1tat1one, eleotimut, fran• 

cbise an4 political parties uotably have become the veh1-

clee of political. partie1patJ.on. ~Y provide a govern

met~t by parliamentary ltl&jority and ensure its responsible 

ami npreeentauve cbuact:er for the polity. sotb for 

the people .am\ for the rulers# demoo"atic .legitimacy i"s 

to be achieved through pertod.ic elections; election not 

only accords mandate to the ruling claes but alm secures 

the .r;epresentat.ioA of tbe various interests in society. 2 

v lewecl in thi.s context; election also provi4es a mec:ha

n.Lsm t.o evaluate the pol1tJ.eaJ. consciousneefl of common 
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men and extent of political r.nobi.lizat.ion by po1it1cal. 

parties and its conseqL~ent leg1tiltlaoy. 

The cormnWtist. Party of India eoaaidered elec

tion as an occasion to awaken the toiling rna$oea Jane edu

cate them in socialist ideologz. But it never did ebun 

its radical1ern for the communiett leadership was co~tvince4 

the~ the parties • stJ:engtb lay ia continuous mass move .... 

ment. It t.ook up elections es op~rtuQ.ities to expOse 

t.be reaet.ionary elements in society aod the bougeo1sie: .... 

feudal land lor4 nexus. The Comtnutt1$t Party took part 

in the election held t%) the Centr•l Ugielature al¥1 Pro

vincial Aaeemblies in 1946. The Prime objective of its 

participation 'Was t.o erouse the ma~~ee to readynesa to 

launch e mass struggle for the final bid t.or power. :It. 

also champ.tonecl t.he cause of a a>vereign constiwent aasembly. 

2'be cammuaist party was dubbed as a betreye.t of the tlation • a 

c:euse. Against theee heavy odas che Comm.Wli&t Party ee'* 

cured 7 lakb votes and 9 &eats in tbe prov.inciel a.tl'sem'bliea. 

In the eloction to the conat1tuent Assembly one .candidate 

f'rom the Communist Party could l,)e elected fmm West Beng.a1. 3 

lft· Orissa, the Communist Party contested one seat only and 

it. was a labour eoo$tit.u•nc:y. aaidvaneth Rath eonteated 

the election and won it. 

However, t:be first occasion fox,iparticipatioa in 

tne parliameat.uy procees came in 1952 with tbe declaration 

of £ire~ General .&lecUoA. ADd tl'U!J Communist Part.y of 

~'?&a :er:eeared itaelf . to t.~ke eart in. this. eleetJ.oo. . . . 
N.K.Krletman~ · ~:CommUAiat Party of lndia",Journel ot <;onsU
cutionel and ~rliamen:tuy Sttldie:s, Oct-vee., 1971, p.448. 
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T.he eleaUo.n, l.& to .be .e.een J.n the cont.ext of Puey .. tl 

background perfo.rmances. The in-terveAillQ period between 

1948 and 19Sl was t.be pe.a;J.od of 4ark d6ya in tbe biStol".f 

of the pa.rty. .rn tbe Calcu;tta session of i'ebruuy 28. 

1949., the Com:nuni&t. J?art.y adopt.ed uoa.rd.mously a :r·esolu• 

Uon calling for a programme of violent revolu:tion thcough

out India uaaer the leadership of party General secre~a~y 

s. T .Randive.. :t'be same progz:amme of action was also epp

roved bi the Comnnanist .~ ar:t.y o£ O~is aa arancb ia the same 

year. i'b.e revolution took tbe fom of a:aLJ.tfer s.trike, 

etrike 1o. factorie e end peasant. eg;i t.etioQa. .Revolutioa 

took its seriou& turn in the .form of armed etru9gle in 

Telangan.a. I.n Orissa., the (.;omtPW'ltet. le.sder·.•nip organize4 

the pea:.~try. the railway and p;r;eee ·wcu:ke~f$. Hence, agi

tation .br~ out in. ell theae nctore. Immediately the 

Congres£ ~ove.cament ~n4er tile leader:sb1p of H.K..Mahtab 

cracked down upon the co1mru.ua!$t ectivitiea. The cammuoiet:. 

~spape.r • Ml.lkt.iyw14be • was decl~n<i .t.lleg.al. As t.be police 

reprisal followed, leat.iere like Gobillda Pcadhaa. Har.ihar Des, 

Sur:yenara,rana AcharJ.. .PW:iJacharan MObanty. Rema Krisbaa Pati 

and a.c.Patnait went underground. ttowever., tbe adveatw:-i&t 

pol.icy of the Communist ~arty cost. it very heavy. A dislo• 

cat.ton £ollowe4 .in the party's organization among d\e pea

sentry~ the workers-. the landleae atlithe atadente and the 

youth .• 

The C~iat. gazty of Xndla me4e a fresh %'$Vi• 

&1on of its policy and. abandoned .its pQl.tcy of e.x:t.remism. 
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It regarded tne development ae 'lett devia.ttcn" and dec1-

ace4 to return to the path of un!t.ed front ana pursued the 

policy of' people • s demouracy. tn or! see the st.at• party 

eon.ference wee held at Cuttack Nari Sangha. Sedan. It. dis

cussed and crlt1e1zed the left deviation and resolved to 
4 work for the programme of Peoples Democracy. Thus under 

the force of Changing realities the part.r thought to widen 

!ts popular baee by u.nit1ng the workere, peasants end petty 

bourgeoisie and. to participa·te in the parl.1amentary prc

ce.:;s as a prelude to 1 tas advance towards ~cia.lism. 

Along with the reversal. of 1te extx-eme. po1.1cy, 

the party took up tbe onerous task of preparing tl'W! elec

t1.on ma:ntfeato· for its participation 1n the election to 

t:he Lok -Sa):)he and the 6-tat• Legislative Assemblies. 1'he 

mani.feeto a-.owedly cell & for "the replacement of the pre

sent en~i-tiemocretie and anti-popular government by a new 

qovernment of .People's Democracy, created on tbe basis of 

a coalition of all. democratic aoti-feudal and an.ti-imperial 

forces in the country capable of effeetJ.vely guaranteeing 

the ri~hts of the people. 5 'lhe mantfesto strongly crit.i ... 

cised tbe Nehru Government for its lack o£ 2eal in effect

ing tne agrar1 an reforms.. The· Manifesto promi.sed a revo-

1otionuy agrarian re<:onstruction~ wbieh involved the 

slogan. of lead to 'the tillers and confiscation of lards 

4. G.C.Pat.Dat.k, :'Growth of Commuftist Party 1n Orissa: 
Nua Duni.a~ Party Special, Decenber 26, 1915. 

5 .• C • .P.I. Programme of the C.P.l., 1951. 
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of the lan4-1ords .en4 p~incee.. la Lft4\lat.d.a.l sector. it 

announced lt.e programme for speedy .indust.rialiut.ion Qf 

the country and elimination ot foreign oo·nt.rol anci aomi

nance of foreign capital from our eco110my. Tbe manifesto 

recogn!Bed tbe federal nature of la:.iia '6 composite ~ociety 

end wanted to o~an:Lze the country on ·the basis of regio

nal autonomy on llngui$tic lina. It. finally pledges it• 

comat1tment to save the ecu.nt.ry•s independence f.r:om ou~

e!de J:roptu:ielist interference. 6 

AlthOugh the Con~ess t;. Party bed caz;-ve4 out a 

mas& patt.y under tbe leader•ntp of n: •. K.,Maht.ab~ Naba Krushne 

Chowdhury, Nityan.anda Kanungo and Biswaneth Das was rtal.y1ng 

on 1ts achievements in thn nationalist tJtrugole. Xb.e socia

lists under the leadership of surendJ:a Naw Dwive<.U. end 

Rab1ndra Rath .oae were al.tiO riding oa tbe creet of: ,popu• 

lar1ty .. due to their heroic etruggle io Q\li.t ltldia Movement. 

~he amalg-amation of princely states in Orissa also coio

ci<fed with the emergence of aarurt.antra Pad.sbad which .re

pre$ent.ed t.be princes and feudal lords 4er.1.ving thai'" 

strength from the primodial loyalties of the t::ibes of 

~estern Oriesa.. 7be suppression of t.ba commu.Ust.$ in 

Orissa. under the cbief minist.ership of Mabtob wea. both. 

an element of strength as well lUi weakness for tb.e party. 

~he party \"tas severely hand.ic.appe4 by its •al.lege<l • nega .. 

t1 ve role durittg the days of freedom struggle·. The Con

greM! as well a$ th$ socialists lll&d.e 1t the ~m:ee o£ 

at.taek7 The comnmnist Party• s indulgence with violence 
~~··J.P.suaa 'l'Mein eurrent:r of socie.I and PolitJ.cal ·· •· 

!fhO.ught in Modern India, Vol. III. .• pp.29""!o. 
1. Interview wt th Sanama.1i Das. 
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111:14 cla•• SUQ9g:le we.s also the congreBe 1 a mat :a them of 

criticism. 

ThtW. the· Convaun1•t; Party of Xndia entered into 

tbe fi:&.ld of eJ.ectoral contest c::Lteumscrtbe<l by soeiel and. 

pol1t..tc:al conetrain~:t. I'Qr 20 .Lok &.abb.a seets 1a Orissa. 

Congress chose to contest for 18 eeete. Gmat.antra Pari ... 

shad for 12 seat$, socialist Puty for 10~ Communist Party 

of In41a for 4 and other$ for 14. And the Congrese won 

11 seats, polling 42. 2 per cent of the valid votes.. the 

G'SU1~~ra Parisha<l bagved 5 ae.au whereas the SocJ.al1st 

.Pa.rt:y cootest.ecl 10 seat& but could win o!lly one seet. but 

polleeS 15. 4 per cent of veliel votes. t-he Communia't Puty 

of Z:ndJ.e conteet.e4 4 seats and got one aeat only. When 

81j'aya Chandra llas got. biraaelf elected from SOuth Gan jam 

con.stitueney tbe other ~ree Mohan Da.e lro.m t<bur4ba, Men 

Mohall .H:l.&hra from P\U't an4 BaiClyanatb Ratb from CuttaCk 

were defeated. 8 The party per.formenee 1n 19$2 General 

Slec:t1oc is presented !a. the follew:ing ~able. 

TABLE No.1. 

ELECTION 1'0 1952 LOK SABHA 

.Party seats - of va1Li con• con- seats " YOte.S 
tested. tested. won .• $eat a. J.n ..,;eerper;lt!je 

• ij • I 8 ... , .•• rr • f - • 1 ' I .I 

Congress. 18 11 55% 42. 21, 
Oan.atan t..r a 
Par1&had. 12 5 25% .... 
SocJ.alieta. 10 1 5~ 15 •• 
CommUA.i&te. 4 1- ~ s •. S% 

Others. 14 2 10% 
iource t Election Comm!esfon, ltld.t-.i : Ute port on the F ir&t ... 

General Elections in Inclia 1951-52 Vol. New :Oelh1.,. 19SS. 
a. ParemaaanCI.a Mobanty; Ama Nir:Oad'iane(or.tyai"cuet.ack.,l973, 

p.43. 



.&1ec't1on ves aleo simul te.n4louly hltld lor: 140 

se·au of the Ot1$$a Legislative As•embl.J. Con;ree,s coa

Uiite-d fo~ 130 eeate; the soeialiat Party for "' seata, 

t.be Gua~tra Pu'J.Sbe4 for: 59. Co.mtPu.abt Party for Jl 

an4 otbers <:ont.eete<l •ere 219 itt number. Congrese anat.che4 

away 67 aeat.s po111Q9 39% of valid vo~•a $tid Ganataotre 

Parialla4 secured 31 seats but polled 20 per cat of veli4 

·'ftltfte. Tbe l>ocialiete •ecu.ted 10 eeet.a aa4 polled 11 per 

.c-~ wne,cea• the eommunut ?arty of lndta :bagged ' seats 

aael 90~ 5 pet: cent. va114 vo~•· 

!biLE tlo: 2. 

~- 1952 ELECIXOtll 'lO ~'Hit ORISSA WGISLA1'IV& ASSHBLY. I 

Patty. kat:e fieilt$ " of. Velid 
con• won. seats. vot:ea 
tested. pollect. 

Coawrese. llO 61 49% 3-
Socialiet•. 61 10 "' 1J." 
~'st. 33 1 ~ s~ 

Ganatanua Pari.Ghad. 58 31 aa 2f»f. 
Othel'$. 218 25 1. 25:4 

ra:ALt 140 1001' 10. 

Although Congress Put, came out v.S.otorioue 

sew.r-i.ng the· larpat nwabe,S' of «J~a~s iD the .Assembly. its 

pecfo&!'mar10e did t10t match its pre-inaependence 4era popu ... 

1u1~ end its election p.t:'epatatlon. It wae 4 great abock 

foE tile Cc>ngreee P•rty. ·The· aan&tentra Per1sh&4 &CO·,.e4 

.tmpreeuve:ly as 1~ relied heavily on the feudal })aatioa,s 

9 .. SoqE£es Pueu.u:aaruta !iahantJ t Ama N1rbachac. Cuttack. 
191.1,. p.62. . 
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of weeterD or1aea. The COmmuo1e* Perty of Io.i1e. contes-

ted from 7 seats in Gajem Dis-trict:. 9 eeats 1n P:w:i~ · .10 

seet.a :tn Cut.t.ack, 5 seats in Bela so#' e. 2 seate lt1 J>best• 

kend ao4 one seat 11'1 .sambalpur. I.t woe 4· seats 10: Gatl• 

j41fft, 2 eeat.s in DbeDkeaal and. 1 seat. in .PtU'i. T'- ~be$• 

t>er·e whO ve~e electe4 were KOhan Das, H.eU'ba:.C llaa, GobJ.Ada 

l>rat.'lhan, Jagannatb Miebl"a (all from Ganjam)" MacJen: Deburt 

en4 Saie.btaab Cnana Pe.t.natk (f.tom J)benkaoal) end Gaoga

dhu Pa1karal ~.-om Pu~::S.. HoWever 1n Khurdba end aenapllU' 

constif:uenq of Pur1.-Pran.aoatb f'a:toaik .aft« Gan(Jadher 

Misb.-a lost: matv1nelly securtng a Gecond. pos1't1tm. I·o 

Jaganueth Psaaad e:a4 ~hottep« aonst1tuenc:y of Ganjem 

Aaant.a Cbaraa aaut. and Sadananda Mob8ftt.y r:eepe-ctlvely loet 

the electJ.on ~ing secoad. posJ. tioa. Simlla.c-ly, ;1n tbe 

double member consti tu.enoy of Rural Cut Udc, B.f.sv.anatb 

Pensllarat loet tbe electtoa seew:.tng tbic4 poet tJ.on ao4 

pol1.1ng 10.,005 valid votee. ID. Kekat.pur, NJ.mapare, aouble 

metnbe,; oonaUtuency_, aaosh14bar sanu and Gatttdehrla setbi 

1oe·t tbe eleetioa aecuing thUd and fourth poait:ion ana 
po111ng 19.- SS3 antl 15 .. 612 valU votes respecU.vel.y. 10 How

ever, the part.y 414 not contest; in any seat in the. dta

t.rict.a· of Koraput.. Phulbeni., Kalahancl.1* Bolen9ir. sunaac

g,at'b. H.af1.1t:bh-&td ead B.Oajbas:. In cont.reat the SOCial ie-t 

Patt.y coateste4 .from all the 4tsu1cte of or.t• sa but could 

aecuze 4 aea'te in .Mayutbbe.nj, 3 eeate 1o Cut teck. 1 ia 

PurL.. 1 il'l OanJ• and 1 in Bambelpur. A dut~:J.ctwiee 
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comparisoo betwee:o the COmmuniet Party aa4 the SOC1a1J.et 

Pertr as regards the1 r elector e1 rstret19 th is 1llutrate4 

in the followim; Table., 

COMPAlUtl"IVE S:UDr OJ THE PSRPORMANCi; OF COMMUNISt AND 
60CXALIST iiAR'fUS- lti 1ftfB 1952 £.LICTIOS TO THE SlATS.: 
LEGXSLATIVB ASESMSLl'. 

same of the COMMUNIST' PAR'fl'. 
Di«ttrJ.ct. seats 'eats 

contested n 

l. Koraptrt,. - - • -
2. Phulbeni - - .... -
l. tlbeokenel.- 2 2 4 -
•• solengk. - - 5 -
s. K4laban4J.. - - l -· 
6,. Sembalpu. 1 '"" 2 -
7. ~un4argarb. - ,...... 3 -. 

8. Keonjnar. -· - 1 -
9. MB¥\lrbhanj. - .... 9 4 

10. ealasore .• 5 - 10 -
11. Cut. 'tack. 10 ... 26 3 
12. Pu.n .. 8 1 e 1 

13. Gajem. 7 4 5 1 

~AL: 33 1 78 10 

Although :bOth the eom~ist and tbe SOC1altat 

Patties bed strong organizatJ.ou J.n the coastal d1st

ric~s of Cutteck# Puri end Salaa:u~e. they fared very badlr 

ae Cougreas wu tht! main eballe.nge fOr them. Prom the 

coastal dJ..strict.s Congress et~:eured 51 seats enu ell ot:Rer 

paruea were crushed under ita feet .. 

In the 1952 election oo etngle par:ty could 

secu.re an absolute major.it:y to £orm tbe government. 
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However. with tbe Cong~:eea Party staked 1te claim to 

form ttae tU.oieU,.- ffaba Kruslua Cttowdhuq, the fomte:t: 

Congre&s a:tc1el1st. ~ok ovu the 1eade~:sn1p and becGae 

ttae Chief Kt.nister. sut tbe offtoe proved ver:y tboray 

to Nab& Krushna Cbowtlnwry as a. K.Mebt. ab wanted to ret.a1n 

his firm Gl"iP oa. Orisee .Polit.ics. Dietusl)ed »r the pres

-.n.u:·e of murky pol1t.ics M4 •pecifical.ly o1etuate4 by the 

cntde po11Ugkiog of H.K.Mahtab. Sabo &tuatuM Cft(>Wdbu.ry 

reaig-ued from Office on 18 Oc'to'be~ 1956. on 19 OCtober. 

19'56 K.abteb usu.mecl oUtee La ors.saa only for four months 

as t.be S8corui GetteE-el &lect:i.Oil 'WU 4etiere4 t.o be held 

· in 1St57. 

'I'be changing realities J.n the National and zn
ternat.ioaal en•tronmeAt also brougllt remarkable Change& 

in the tbeoq en4 etr:'ategy of tne CommuoJ.st Part;r of lndia. 

It apprecia:ted tile V.6f tfehru eor.utc t.e4 Ills fOreign policy 

but wo still e&"it1c&1 of Nehru.• il' allgMJeat w1~h b1g bour• 

poise. lt ple4ged to suppor:tt ·t.he GovetmneJlt. in 1ta figbt 

against imper.t.a11e~# ieudal atld. monctpoly 1Ates-ee:ts. It 

aleo reeolve.d to etrengthen. the ia4open4ence anct eove

retgaty of ln4ia an4 J.t.s effort t.owarde the world peace .• 

TJlie ideological p&r:apective aleo coloured the party mani

feew .,~nasized on the. abolition of fot:eign dominance of 

ow economy and loosening the gri.p of monopolists. lt 

4emeade4 a miU'U!Jlve lend refonn, uanefu of l.end to tbe 

'\J.ll:era,.. livtng we~ea for agricultt.m e1 prolet;arle.t, epeedy 
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1ntiustria112at1on end development of PQbl1c sector and 

improvement it~ 14b0ur coaclittoo. l·t also called for the 

elimination of d1spu1ty in income end cE!movel of un:"" 

employment. But. a QQ·tieeable dlf terence wae that one 

~ni~t euq of ll'ldia fi.xed its goal to w.tld power: 

this t.1me t.brou.gh the electi-on. ln orissa PoUtice. the 

m:un contestant:& for power were Coc~tgress sd the Gana

tten.tra .Parishad. H.It.Mabt.ab wae to lea4 tbe CotJ~Ee&a~ 

whereas tbe Gana~ua Perished was steered .by a.ri.Sin;b 

Deo. l'bl.s time the Secia11et Party \!ill$ divi~ an4 J.n 

OrLs#a Praja S.OClalt.st i'arty. bad capt\U'ed ~ rank and 

file. For th• 20 Lok Sabha eeat,s. Congress filed 20 CeQ

di.d.atea. Garudlat~tra Pad.shad contested. fol.' 14 seats .• 

P.&.P. contested for 6. Cormnunist• for 5 and .others con-

tested for 11. tn tbe election cons;ress captt.~Eed 1, »-

Gengatantra .Part.sb.a4 7, P.s.P. secured 2, Co..msnuniet Party 

eec\lt'ed one and in4epemiertt got 3 seat21.1. In ·terms of 

valid votee poll.e4., Congress ~eel 40%. Gaoa-tat'lt.ra 

Parisbad 29%. Preja 6oo1al.iet ~arty 15.4"• Commtmist 

.~arty of ladia 4. Br.l and others got 10%. Cb1ataman1 
~o .. 

Pillligrahi waa tbe. lone communist. mem~Jer to ,41:1e elected 

~rom Puri DJ.auic:t Constit-uency.. The performance of 

pelit.le:al patt1.es 1n 'the 195 7 Lok Sabba election has been 

J.11.\Uttrate4 ia the follow .tog table. 



!l"ASI£ No.4 • 

.,MS 1951 GBW.RAL ELBCTICB 20 LOR. SA&HA •. 

~ngre~ss. 

Ge.uat.cmt.ra 
Pari shad. 

P.s • .&. 

C.P .. l. 

Others. 

•- a IJt 1 . _ I '51_ 

seats 
con-
teete<t. 

20 

14 

6 

s 
11 

U . IL L seats 
won. 

{__ ' ., 
1 

2 
1 
3 

• t I 

i'ercen-
tage .of 

, ... ,. eats. j •• 

35" 

3S74 

1~ 

5% 
1 .. 
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' 'ilia 
'VOW& 
wl.led, 

40.1~ 

29.1% 

15.4lfs 

• •• 
10.6" 

Sow:ce: ~J.e~tion Commisillon. Jtdia a RepOJ;'t on the 
second G$neral Election in l:M!a. 1957, Vol.,I 
~- Delbl. 1959:. . 

£lec:Uoa to the Sta~e t.eglala'tt.ve Assembly 

crea~ e peculiar t:d.tuatioe. Por the 140 f;8a~e 1o the 

Assemblr. Congresa Part.y contu~4 ell the seata. Gana• 

tenua J?adshu ~11ed oan41dac:ee for 108. Praje Socia

liet. Party eonteeted 43. ComztU~nie~ !>any eon.teste4 ln 

•2 consti.t.aem:tee. 11le~e were alae 171 c.JncU.dates in 

tbe f~e;y • c.cm&est1ng either from Jbal:khand P•ty or frrxu. 

LATtbJ.a 6oc1elist. Party or «ts iD:iependents. But 1a the 

elect.ton Coag.reee c:oulcl nnt.8te:t 56 sea.~s only hy polling 

38 per cent of valid vote$. Gatu~l.ant..ra Par.l.ehetl secured 

51 .seats ·.but polled: 29 per eent of valid •ot.ee. ~ 

2raja SOc.ieliat Puty captured ll seat:s, ,anfl polled 11 pe~ 

cent of valid votes and Communist .Party captured 9 seats 

by polling 9 per cent of valid votes. Compa.red to 1952 

assembly Election,. the Commua!st. Party could bag- 2 mor:e. 



seats in 1957 election. It captured 3 Deats in Genjan, 

3 sects in Pgri and one seat eeeh in ~be tU.strlete of 

Dhonk.anal_. E~ambalpur ana Cut tack. In Jeypore cons:t£ ... 

t\ilency of Koraput. Dtstriat, the c.P.I.. candidate Harts•· 

cnandra suxipatra lost .mar~inal.ly bf aecurl.ng seeond 

p.oait1on. .so eleo, in ~· ccnstl. tuencle s o£ ~h&tall.,

<:hbatrapur, .Begunia, Nilg1r1 and Ranapt.tt, the CommuM.tit 

ce.nd!da~es lost margin.Uly. 'The elected communist perty 

carui14atetl were Mohan DaD, Prenanatb .Patnalk, GobiQd.a 

Pradban., Harihac Das. ~waa Nayak, !iat.t:.tbae aaracbboa:-e.

Lokeneth: Chowdhury, H.rusbikesh P.ro4ban and Gangadbar 

Paikerai. Tne party performance has .been illustrated in 

the following Table. 

Party. 

Congress. 

Ganatantra 
Paris bad. 

Praja :socialist 
·"P erty. 

Communist .. 

Jherkband (tnd 
other e. 

ht.a1;-

TABL& No.5. 

seats. 

14.0 56 

108 51 

43 11 

42 9 

171 13 

140 

Percentage Valid VOUS: 
of seats pollee. 
won. 

40%-

37" 

• 
,~ .. •• 

10- 1005' 
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1'b:la time the Commurd.n Party of Il¥11a Qould con

t.est 10 eeat.a in Xot-aput end 4 eea;ts itt Mayu.tbhanj. TMs 

could be possible becauee of the emergence of grass root 

or9en1za•iG>n& in KorepJt a1'14 Mayurbbenj. The lead vas 

t.aken by .rtariabchand::a Bu:x1patr~ n.s.M.Patne1k an<l Purna

chandra G.an96 .to Koraput :and Gll'ieb Chandra aa1, Du.rlave 

Cbaad:t'a ~ai end 8h8ktabanahu Mobauty io Mayur:bhanj. How

ever" it c=ould no~ eecuce a. ~ingle seat in the e1ectton.12 

The COmaNni&t Party of Itl41a did Bot eon-test ey seat frOJrl 

P.h\llbani, ttelahan\'lt, Balaat;lr. Keonjhar end &und.atga::h 

»la~J.et.t'l. t'hJ.s .ta indicauve of Puty;.s orgsnl~ationel 

weaknees. HOwever, in this. election the !?raJa Socialtst. 

Party c»nt.es~ fo~; 43 seats but. did not file any cendt

det:e l.n. Phulbant_, Ubenkanal. Sambalput and Keonjnar. 

~a'ble•6 presents tbe distrlttwlse <»mpat-1aon of' the elec

toral etr$ngt:h of Communists an(l P.S.P&. in 1957 election 

to Orissa Assembly. 
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COMPAru\TIW STUDY OJl COMMUliiST'S AND e •. s.Ps .. ELECTORAL 
PARZIC!PA'rltm .. 1957 ELRCTtON TO ORISSA L'GGISLATIVS ASEBMB-LY ... 

District.. C.P.I. .P.s.P .. 
&eats: seat$ seat& ieat.s 
coates ted. won. conteste4. 

Koraput •. 10 - 1 -
Phulbani. - -
.Dheokanal.. 2 1 -· -
Kalahandi. - ... 2 -
aolangir. - - 3 -
Si:iinlbalpur 5 1 2 -
Surdargarb. - - 2 -
Keonjhar .. - -
Mayw:bbanj. 4 - 1 2 

ealasore ... 2 - s 2 

Cut tack. 6 1 17 6 

Puri. 6 3 2 1 

·Ganjam. 7 3 4 

TOTAL: .2 ~ 43 ll 

Electoral performances. of tbe political par:Uea 

cr-eated. a coalitional situation in Ori&sa Politics. Ae 

the maJor part.les failed ~o achieve a comfort-able majority 

in tbe Assembly the minor parties snatChed awar the scope 

for pla¥1ng the .role of a llelem::er. Tbue. both the c.P •. l. 
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ud eraj.a S.ocial1&t Party gained e1gn1fieance because of 

their strength. Congress under the leadership of Mahtab 

with the &upport ot Jbarkban4 acd Communist .Party formecl 

t.he Government but. it tfa.e too difficult for the congreGs 

.tiiniotry t.o continue as power. (lf the purse bed its 4eC1• 

si. ve share in the polits.ce.. The conore:ss Government of 

M&htab initiated .dlalogue with .r<..s.Singb Deo of Ganat.antz·e 

Parishad for forming e ecalit1ot.t Ministry. on 11ay 22, 

1959 Mahtab and R.. N •. btngh Deo 1tumed a joint statement 

agreeing to form a coalition m1n1atey. The eoal1t1on mt

n.istry could not continue for long a~ there was a marked 

differ~e of opinion among the congress leaders. .as re

gerd,t itfl ratio.nele.13 tJith the el.ec.ticn of SLju Patnaik 

to the PJ:eeiaentsbip of uPCc. the coalition QQVer:mnent 

reei911ed on 21 Februarr 1961. paVing way for the clamping 

term election to t.he Legislative Assembly,. 

In 195$, the Communist Party of Iodta beld J.ts 

Fifth Convress in Amri~ser. Tne paz:t.y congress declant4 

that 1t wae possible to eetabl1sh eoeialinn through demo

cratic :means. Here the par·tr advocated its policy goals 

in clearer terms. The party pronouncsm:ent was con sis tent 

wl th its capture of politieel power in. Kerala for the 

first time in 1957. But ,eoon troubles e.rupted in Kerala 

ae a vanquished Congress Party orgea1zed agtt.aUons and: 

Y1o1eoc:e. The COttul'IUnlet Goverflll'ard:; J.n &erela waa sacked 

13,. · Jena, s.s.. Qrifsa : Peoe~e,, Culture and Poli-tz 
New DtUhi. 1981, ,p.218. 
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to July 31. 1959 in the name o!: Comnnmis t •mi.a-.s:ule • o~ 

1~& failure: to. ran t.b.e c::o.asUtutlonal macbtocu:y. This 

wae elac interpreted by -the COnat.mJ.&t radicals as a 

fhu.lue of tile consti tuUonel. line· of tile part:y. 14 Ce.e

p1~e cbe C.Uffere:ac:.es 111 ideOlogic a1 perception, the COirl

muti1et party in ite Sbrtb con;s-eas at Vljayaweda in 1961 

confirmed: the detJIOCratJ.c l1oe to as;swra power. It also 

.11!101Yed to feu.-. a Bati.onal Democzatic F.r:ont t;O figbt 
·~<-~. 

a;a.t.n.et. the forcee of right reaction. in t.b.e oocnt.zy. Tbe 

pe.r:·t;y· maaifea-to at ·the T-hird. Gen.-u £lectJ.ou of 1962 

was al<Ja; t.1le litaea of Vi.Jayaweda congJtees reeclu.ttoo. 1~ 
IQ third. Geaeral Blet;~t1o.n, tha Comamnist. Party ~ve4 

it:a image. at- :ut;iOnal level. :It secue4 29· e-eat.e to 

tbe Lek .e.e~ae by polling g.o, per oen~ of valJ.4 VV>tea .. 

lt al.e.o emerged ae tbe at,mageet oppoeitioo pe~t:r in, 

tile parliament.. In or1ae-~ t.he pa_.rty conteate4 onlr in 

blo conat1tuencJ.ee ot Pui end BhubeaePar Md could -~ 

seeue • el.qgle seat. In the election to &tete Legisla• 

t1ve Assemblies,. the communists earned. an eneourag-ift9 

ret\U'll by· ee~ing 186 aeat.a and the pany beeerne tile 

secon4 laqest. •ventzaUon only tl&X~ to eongre·es 1t1 

t.$J.'1Da of electoral et.rength 1n Zndta. 

t:n 1r1ew of tbe c.rieis. tbe m14...term election tD 

Or1sea Legi.lila'Uve Msembly vas hel<l in 1961. Under the 

i•. L.P.sliia · = "Lel~ win; Oppot4t1on In· fiiila" In 6§ecta 
of DemOCJ:at1c Po 1t.1cs ... i.ri .tt'¥11a. edited. by ~t.a.somb
wall ,8.Qd tt.P. tma aam & &>1Ut. euu.. 1968. p •. 4S6. 

15. L. P,. Stnba 1 The Left W19i Pp:tiea and, the General; 
Elecft&9pt 196!, Itt Irdiall Journal oi Political ~cience,. 
No.4, oct...;.nec •• l.962. · 
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capt.einahip of Biju Patnatlt the convree& P.ar~ eonteete4 

for all the 140 seats in Aa$embly. Ganatent.ra Pariabe4 

COf.tte&te<l J.n 11'? seats. P .. 6.P. ln 46 and ~nht Party 

ct:mt.e8t.ed in 35 constit.u;encJ.es., The result of. the elec

tion was bOth a sue-prise for the congrese ae vell ae a 

ebock for the left wing parUes. BiJu Pat.nsilt'e etn>ng 

organle:Lag ab111ty could. eecure for the congr$aa 82 seata 

polling 44.44 pet' ~at of Yal.1d votes. 'the Praja Socia.., 

l:l.et Party got 10 aee:t& but pglle4 10.23 per cent of val.id 

votes. 1'he Ganat.e.otra Pe.l'iebad. bagge4 37 eeate and pol.led 

23.81 pes: cent of· valid. votes 8ll4 the Comrm.n'liat Party 

eou.l.d. win only 4 seats an<t 8.37 per cent of velld 110tee·. 

All the 9 sitting tnembet:a of tb.e Coaummut. Part.y in th6t 

le:et Aesealblr wea:e de.feat.ed. The pang g')t one. aeat .to 

&ambalpv,,. 2 seata 1n Pu1 and 1 eeet in G4tljam Diautct. 

ar.t4 aoatched away t.beee eeate from. tile Cong:reass. 1.lle 

t:ocialists &eQUre4 3 &eat;• in Kayurbbanj, 3 seats in 

Balaaore and • seats in eutt.ack. Con£tre$s came ou:t vie• 

t.ol='ioUS in the etroagbol4$ of Ccam'Wlist 81\d Sooial.t.&\t 
16 . 

pactie&. HOWever. 1,. l2 coneu t.uer:u::su s suCh ae JeJpore. 

ParlekbennmcU.. Bbeajenager, Dig apehamt!,. Aska., Shatt.alu. 

Anugul,. Nayagarh,. Kllurdba,. Bbub&Qeewa.r:, Kaltat.pw:. tlima• 

pada aac1 srasb~,. the Communiet Party lost. mugi.oally,. 

.eecuring the second posit:ion. Tahle-7 shoW& the reepec

tive party perfo~es in the electJ.on. 



I'Mft "_.f .... I 

Cong.rees. 

Gena.te.ntra 
Par1stuus. 

,;p .. s.P. 
commuatet. 
O'the~e. 

- -, ... 

'TABLE No.7. 

Beata con-
tested .• 

• I 

140 

117 

46 
35 

163 

:Seat.a 
won. 

r 

82 

31 

10 
4 
1 

tto 
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Percentage Va114 
of votes. wt•s 

.. · n ·• Jtrr a!- , ... 
58.~ 4.8 ... 441' 

26.4" 23.S1" 

7.0% 10.23"-
•• 9.3'7% . .. 13.1~ 

100%. 10£»' 

The caacUda.tea elected froPt C.P.l. were R.se 

Cbacra aem from Ranapur, GanQ44ht~u:: Pa1kard f.IOm Begu111a • 

.Lakabman Mohltpatra from Cbhat.tapur and .Praeanna KlJmtU: 

Panda from srej ~J Nagar. 

Cert.atn conclusions can be drat~,Q fl'om the fore

going enalysta of the electbred. pe.~fomance of the COmana• 

niat Porty ot India la Oris ea. :W1r$t and foremost. the 

Comtt\unist Party J..s aot e viable political. force in tbe 

Stete. A$ we eee, 1n 1;be e.x-pr.tncely sta,t.es of Orissa,. 

.ape-ei:fioelly in Pbulben1. KG1atu:md1, Bole.ngir. t:undal'gUb 

an4 Keonjh_,.. the party could not carve out e popu;ler baae. 

In these tribal &tates feudal exploitatlon was maximum but. 

t.be Communist Party could not. peneuate into these f:euclal 

bastions. 

:ieaol141y, even in the t#Oac:Jt_al dtat.riets of Cut· 

-t.e.cx. Pu.ri.. itaJ.asore en4 Gaojam. 'the~ party co-uld not secure 
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all the H4'tS .it contested in an.y eltu::tlon. 'the party 

was concenuated in c:ertain localit-ies only. In Bale

sore,. party bad lttt nee in N.ilgi.ri. Soro and Cbenda• 

).)ali, J.o eutt.aclt party'.~J poeketa of influenee were 

Er:~hama. Batlacbana. SUkinda. and A'thagadt. in .Pw:'i the 

puty e.atLou are Bnubane swu. N-1mapada, Kburd.ha, ga

katpw;:• Ranepur end Begun1a. in Gaaja Oisutc t, A eke 

Cbhatrap\U', BbenjMagar, Jagaaaatbprasad en4 P.wekhe• 

mundi were commua1;eU' etroo<Jbolds. The p$t'ty•s elec

toral euceees in t.bi.s ene, wee dtle to the conunu.t'iist 

parUcipa-ioa in tbe struggle .against, princely etates 

and: tt.s &uccesaful 0%'981\iBation .of t.be pecuseots aa<t 

Tbb:«.Uy. tbe party's orgaoi&etton and finance 

were the two main weaJime&ses from wbieb ~he paJ:t;y wae 

suffering. -The party cont.este4 from those C)n,sticuend.ee 

where Congress put •tiff cbellenget;. x.n teJ.:ms of finance 

and mob111%at.lon the Congl:'ess was enJoying the Obvious 

a4:vcmt:qe over the eommuntst Part.r. Aa Rama Xr1sbna Patl 

eXplaiae,. the party • s anob.111sat.ton ce,pacit.y was lergely 

hampered. by J.t.s financial weaknees but yet 1t could be 

elected because of its dise1p11ned eadres 1n certain areas., 

Tbe party had to fight aga.tnst. the prevatlinfJ popularity 

of the COngress ae the leader of the Ia&.an National 

flO.vement. 11 A •eteran legisl.at.or. Laialhml.U~ Moha.patra 

of tbe Co:mnunist. Party also cbtoecved tbet t.he party exist.s 

--· l 
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ao<t grows by •sa stR.lJflle. %ta succese 1o the election.s 

rel.te4 on the extent to Vbioh tbe party leuer;dil.P can 

mobili-se ~he people .taw the· fol4 of mass stnggle. He 

also adn'd.ta of the fi.tlancf.al ccneUa!.ttt u oae factor 

fOE' ~· par:t;y•s electo.ral 4ef.eat. 

i'OlU"tblJ",J.n 1961 Legialattve A~t.eembly SlectJ.o~ 

t"be. pe~:ty • s etl:$ngtb wae r:e&a.ced to 4 'Wbere.ee the PSP 

could, retain ite strength. :l'be explanation of the par:ty 

leade&-sbip watt that the ambitwus J)J:Ogramm&t of Me. &1ju 

Patn:elk# wbO eould pos.e n:Lmself as capable of •ltveriag 

t.be J.mmetiete 9004 to the people could iospk-e hopee J.n 

~e people. Hta o~guiaJ.n; lede.J'ebip cou14- .Q01t be COWl

tere4 e<~GallJ' by t.'be CCte.llaiet pa~t;y. C:f ccnar: ee no ltut4er 

of the comrmmi.s~ pa,rt,y 414 HJ. that tbe cong~ee won t.be 

e·lecuon through the power o€ the putse. ~hey felt ~at 

the progre.estve JJnap of tbe pa~:tr 1ea4tu:sb£p ana tbe .re

mou1cU.ag; of entire congnaa Ot!'fJIIll1sat1oa were factor& for 

~- v1Ctol'y of tbe. Congress and defeat of the communie~s 

ia t.beLt atc-ongbolda. 

Fiaally, it~ 1:he coaet:al c.Uet.d.ct.s of Cut~ack., .. 

Belaao.-e GAd. Pt.u:1 emt ic t.he cllaaie ~s of Maywbb.EU'lj BA4 

DtleQkaoel the commwdet t>e«:t¥ iftfluence bas beea severely 

eb.eeketS by t:he $0C1.altst ,P.arty. Heru:e# .111 C¥tt&c::k, B-ala• 

"'re and MaywtbbaDJ the EOCialiet: eart;r bas emezved vJ.cto

rJ.:o:us at the coet. o:f ~e cotD11Nniest p4$rty.18 t.'l8 communis:t.e 

nave faile4. to ma.ke m'IY r:emarkebJ.e dent 1ftto t.be baae of 

1S. A coneti·tuen.eywiee analysts of the three General Elec-
tions establishes thi& fact beyond doubt. 
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the Socialist Party. 

COMMUNIST PARTY AND POLITICAL DEVELOPMENT IN ORISSA: 

While participating in the parliamentary pro-

cess, the communist party did not give up its strategy 

o~ 8XU8:"""Piil£"1.1emen:QK.- etr~~..e t.o .solve the problems 

o£ people. ,-ne party made use of the maa:s ~g•.UaUcn. 

it.e :ptese as well as tl\8. AsSGI:DblJ' to fulfil the promieas 

it made to the people. Each political development .in 

O~i.ssa was viewed by the party 1a ~he c:oateJU; Of the• ope

.t:e.tiftg bJ.storical forces an.d pa#ty shoWed e acti't'e .in

volvement to ditee't it: in the cU..rectton of the people. 

The first General &lectioa e&t.abl1dle4 the bOld 

of the CO!lg,tese; bOtb at th! Centr:.e as well eo at 1:1\e 

Stat.e. ~abs Kruebna Cholfdh.w:y as"ume.d office in 1952 aa: 

Chief MinisteX'. During 1951, wnen Naba Y...rusbna Chowdhury 

vaa the Chief Miniat·t:u:, • $t.udent strike raised its bed 

·&11 o·vet Ol.'isea on the issue of ttution-feee. of college 

students wbicb wee l'ei&ecl by tlle•t.ben c-ongress gover.o

ment. 'the stt.Uce took a ser:.tou ctum as it was organtaed: 

by the leatters suCh as Mise Nan41ni ~igrebi. eod Prall'4~ 

Palit ancl J•t :.cec::elved the euppor1t of c .• P.l. of orissa. 

!'hie ver.r issue b$rdened the Chief .MJ.rdete.c:' s attitude 

t.ova.rde tbe Communist. Per·ty. ·lUmilarly the· ·Communise 

Party • a attitude toward.s the C'OBiJ.re.as Government was one 

og critical sG,ppOrt. ))aattcl on. the pa~:ty • s assessment of 

Congpas politics. ln the at.a.u level conference of the 



All l:ndia Trad.e Union: Conqrce&&. the Secretary Dt1t"i•-

• cha.rao Hohant.y bitterly c.c-1t1d.zed the cnowdhUl'y govern• 

ment for it$ support to tbe 1niuatr1el1sU .and factory 

et~net:4.l end ita policy of suppree$10il of the workere. ae 

he14 tbe go1tert~nent reapoA&ible fo.r tbe eppolltng com'li• 

tion of tbe .1nch;taUia1 worker~; in Oriesa and cr1Uc:i.ze4 

i.ts failw;e to enact. Wage Act, Industrial Disputes Act 

and 'l'ra<le onion Rigbts Act to usure better wcn:kinq feci• 

·lJ.tiefl fo~ the -workcu:e. 19 ~he Coml1a\tn1at Party viewed tbe 

po l.iey of lan4 reform adopted Jty t.be ChoVdhU1'f Government: 

with appzeici_ation. lt welcorMu1 the Or1&$a 'renant.a &e1.1ef 

Act, 1953. passed by the or:t.as.a LeQislat..1ve Assembly. aut 

in July 1954, t.bet party's peaaan:t wing- All Orisaa KJ.san 

Ei&bha under t;he preaictent.ebip of sadha Cha.ran .Mohanty 

bit:terly opposed the reso-lution of the Congress Land ~ 

form Con=J.ttee which St.lggest.ed that a fatly coulc!t retain 

1.00 acres of land. It. branded the Co:ngree& Part.y as tbe 

party of t.he rieb peat~cmtry and land lords and be:nc.:e ita 

land retorm policy provided p~tect1on to ttle rt cb pea

sents end land-lords~ In t.be tune J'eu, the Balat~ore Dia• 

trict Krisbak cabha also de4ried that the Congress vas 

pur$u1ng t.be policy of peasant &uppre.esion, resorting to 

tax incJ:"eeae only to harm the J.nt.erest of the landless 

agricultural proletariat end au.pporti.ng tbe removal of 
. . . 20 
small pea.eaate from his lends. · 

19. sua nurl1.e Seport on 30.12.54, p.4. 
20. l:bid.'* Report on 16.7 .• 54, p.3. 



The sua. Duota~ Conunurd.et .Pe~:ty moa:tb-p,tece, in 

its editorial c:oluma o:l. 19 tJ~et .1954 exaninec.t the cl&&S 

character of Cong.restJ Qover.Mif!nt uo.Cl•r Nehru. lt newe4 

that the ConoJres& and. it$ leadermip rep.r:esent.ed the i:I0\11'• 

geo1ae 1tlt.erest in t.he ,~Jecie ty • bBU'lC tiOBB Oll tb& move

me.At ot· the woz;ker&, P'H1&1'mts i.Uld IQ14dle cla~ise.:s estab

l.i.shed the autbor1ta.r.lan attitude of the repreee.Dt.ativo$ 

o.f ~ cap.tt.alut.s. ~u.gn tile operation of blac)t laws 
~_) . 

these sectiona att.empted to ·S\lpprese the just right of the 

commc::m man. lf~bru • s cnaracter1.sation Of the eommutU.sts. 

~ Edit.or1el. atguea .• as dacoit~. anti-soo:ial Md ant1-

nat.1onal.ist. indtcati.ve of the erteis 1n the ruling party 

'Wb.1c;.b in turn, Gmet')ed out of the economic crisis in 

capltalism .• 21 

The Co.mmu.nist Perty welcomed the present&tt on of 

Ancbalo. A&n1n1stra.t1on, 1954 An the ASsenbly l)y the con

gress gQV&t'n~Dnt bu1t it cr:itic:ized the. failure of the go

vernment in undert.akintJ minor trd.gation projects and epe

clf.lcally handlinG tbe flood situation of 1955. t;.s a poliCy 

a1 terDat1ve tl'le communist party appealed. to the goverlltn$nt 

to coaatJ. 'tute a flood relief committee 10 tbet the £lood 

situation .coul4 be C"Ontrolled in a Waf' footing by using 

the. service of volunteers of different political pzu:tieG. 

The inept b.andlin; of the tlooi s1tu.at1on was hi.gblig'bte4 

bJ t.be Co.romu.-'list .Party. However, pol1t1cJ.ane wi'tb1o. the 



Congress Party· :witb a sufficient &take in poWer engineered 

'tbe belief that ttte devaetat1on took place due to adml

aJ.suative lapses and goverame#t • s inatffe~no:e .. 22 

f:.tat.e reorgenization wa• anotb&r $.0. event 4ur

.U. tbe t-eftUJie Of Nebakrueba& CbQwdtUU.'f Wbi<:l'l brougbt; 40WD 

the MJ.tdeu:y•s teputat1on. Tlat State Reorganization eom.

mlttee cce t.o O~issa in 19SS t.o consider tbe c:oastnct.J.oo 

of tne Stet• OG 1Ln;•1st1c baet•~ aama ~isboa Pet1. 

Sberat Petaeik and OObtnc:l~ Mcbenty, all fi:OII the Commu.

ni,st. Party of Xac.U.a. .represented etrOft!lly fo;r the integra ... 

t..t.on of ell the Ol'iJa speaking tract• iu t.he orieaa Pte- . 

v£.oce. Their sgt.Ut~mt wa.e tbat the .tntqretioa of all the 

Ot:1ya-epeaking anaa to Orissa woul4 not. onlv ccultrJ.:tm.te 

to the cobea1oo. of tile liteta but also was e lQiiCal neces

eitJ for t.ne development of the netiOQe11t:r. i'ot' the· 

purpose of bcn.tnduy reconet.rw:tJ.on on• \til.lage SbOuld oe 
cocstr•e4 a& one un1t a.Gd since &u:ellulla &Ddi Kbacasuen 

v:lllages were OtJ.ya speaking tracts,. mould. t»s $U8lg81Deted. 

With ori•aa. Wber~c the Comtid.ssion advanced the poeeibll.1ty 

of carvtag od a 'W'Uon t.erritnq in the int;enet of the 

Ho colDI!lWl1_. wbo inhabited the S1ngbbhum tiat~S.c:t.-. the 

casnmurd.et rep:eeen~at1on plee4•d that the eCOQcmiC ana 

cultural tievelopment. of t.be HO comzaunity cou14 not be 

acbJ.evecl by J..eolatln; them from t.be Orf.ya mainstream. Tbe 

key to thelz" <tevelopment l.a.r ill tbe.tr aseoc:1at1on w1t.h the 

m!ll.nst.rem of oriaea while they could· eetatn th.eJ.r ui.bal 

22. SUOJ.U G.boah ; Ortaaa to Turmoil. p. 7!J. 
23. Rua Quft.ie : Re.port on 18.2.55. p.l. 
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. 1-d.ent.i~y taroug:b tne grant of local &llltonomy,. 23 

DJ.fferent political par·Uee repreeent•4 •uongly 

t;he case Gf araalgamat.ioo of &areikala and l(hel'e:suan v1l• 

1a9.ea in O.r:isaa. Even the F.tnance Minia~tu: Radhantstb .Ratb 

mab:111ee4 public opinion in favour of th&ir iot.etrat1011 

in Or.t.a.ea S'ta<te. When the lleo.t:gat'liftat1on Co.mcott.tee .ub

mS.tted its r:eport. it reteined t:be two vt llagee with BJ.ba.r 

wbteb were trenaternd to DJ.bar 1n 1949 4tir:1ng tbe Cbie.f 

JJJ.A.iate.rstdp of H.K.Mabtab. "• the report turned out to 

be 41eeppouUag, 'the Cl\lef Minte~r: Saba ~bna <;)V.)wfiitu.tW':r 

appeald tD tlw Asaemblr to el.l the pOlitical pa,r:Ueti eo 
wage a uni.ted s:uugwle to aobleve tbeir: obJect. 'tbua• a 

mass J.1l0Vement. wet; launched v1 tb the active ef·fort of all 

t.be ~Uee it'lclu.d1BJ the Congress govetr~t to p;J'ese tlle· 

4emM4 f:ot: t.he .re'bam of serelkale and .~rasum 'Villages 

to Ori.ase.. l:n -.1'eypore, tbe EQC· mov-..nt sprang up u*l•.-

the actf..,. leaderab1p of tbe communist party· act.1v1at Sari•· 

cfiandJ:a Buxtpatre. Ia eutt.ack en4 hri distrtcte, Reme 

Krishne Pat.l, &narat: Patnai.t. aur·uebuan: Pa:tnatk: and others 

1a\l&Cbe4 t.be mae& movement ·~ build up a strong public 

opinion. the aeuaeots QJ!ader the .1ea4erab1p of Prebir P&lit 

and Akn.tla HOban Patoeik at•o weat ott •t.n• to pz:obist 

agaJ.ut the sute aeorgen1aat1 on Commlealon Report:. %n 

tDJ.e event_. the Communist. Party eona14erect the- step taken 

by tbe Chief MiniSter .1~ lau.ncb1ng t.be meee movement as 

•et.acere•. 24 

2•- Interview W1t.h Ga U.t.siiraa PJ\U., an aetlve organ1Htr 
of tllla proteet. 8l09entent.. 



Tbe Commwd.st party at so conswere4 Ganatantr:a 

Parishad a• a part.y of reaeti·Ofl rapresen~ug the deca-

ctea~ tett4el aDd princely elements of the· State tth1cb 

z-en4GA4 .1.s :QlleqUi:VOCal :&erviee to the acJ.tiSh for the 

pe'"pet:aatton of coloalal nle.. T'ne communist party openly 

4&elere4 Ulet its objective wa• the ato11tion of all fetl4a1 

vestA..gu and. the withdrawal. of ell r:cyal pr1Yi.legea. the 

party CQnel4e~4 ~neae privileoes e& anacboron1et1c 1Q a 

p~:ogreuive aoctety. However. ae b~k ae 1952. -.44bakal: 

supakar., ·the leder of t.he Ganetant~a Pad :shad# wanted to 

explore t.be· po$Cibi11ty for fo.r·m.t.ng a non-cougreee govem

ment in orteaa.. He conv-eoed the maet:iti'J of all the oon

ooaqteee PQ11t.tcal 1ea4ers to reaCh at a comprom1ae. Zbe 

coawuat .Part.r in orissa under tb.e leadership of Hoben 

Das 414 not etten¢ aueb e meeting aa it.e leadership made 

it auffJ.ci~tlr clear that t.M· pa.rty woul4 oot Join eay 

alliallco of tbe .~incea a= 1an4lord.a ant'i would. keep no 

tr:ack witb t.be reactional'f retrograde elements of Ot'i.tura. 

Renee. the Gaa&Qo.tra Perished • a act1 ve .move tO ase.Ufll8 

power did DOt sw:ceed. 25 Aa aama l<d.sbaa Pat1 poLota out. 

the commun.t&:t. pa.-ty made it clear tba. t it would not $1ft

port the Gaaetantra ParJ.sh+1d i.Q. the, event. of its wei141ng 

During the Chowdhury regtme. Meht.ab, th•-then 

Gover:no.r of &orabaJ t.r:ie4 to aae:ert l\tmeelf 1n the coc r14or: • 

21. sre&liiikit supattar : · MadhXama !hlt"!J!ha t.Aut:Obiograpny) _,"'" 
p.196. 
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of powtur in Or1aaa. Even be unle&tmed burels o.f c~it.i• 

ct• ~a1aat lfaca Kriehrna ChowtitwrJ' end. created fact1o

nal1sm witbio the Coagresa. bplatni.OJ the, alleged cheroee 

of fac:Uonaliam. Mabtab wto_, to Hehru, "~be moao~ifl9 W\• 

popultir!i t.y on accoant of -ine.etion, !neffic1ettc;r and co&'

Jl'UptJ.on ln. -the a&.tluietratioA.- aaa 4t-eet.e4 a &;1t-~ation 

wblcn cunot be explaine<l away bf' tbrQV in; 'the bl.aA'Ie -on, 

J.tneginery ptU"ty facUone.o26 

D1etw:1!te4 J:>y hie 4eue.ctor e. sana Jt:tusbna cnow

dhuq- _preaee4 ~to .-e the Hl.gb CommancS for tl\e :r:eeignot&oa 

of hie govull4lent.. M4ht.eb also ee-1•e4 the opporuntU.es 

to- ~onvtac-e the Ht;;,h Command tbat J.A. the .iJ'l'te~eat- of t.b• 

pa.rty tae.r:e mu-st be a cbange it.i the power at.ntct.ure of 

orteaa. on oct-ober 18. 1956.. ._., &.:uehna CbOl'ldlu.ar,- re

atgne4 from off1ce an<:l H.K.Mlibtab eeeumetl politer on 19 

OCtobelr 1956. 

The Second Genet al ZleeUott ~as.~ o. negatf. ve vex-

41ct fe.r the Congress Par'ty. Tbe Party • • stJ::fulg;tb ·~• r.,_ 

4aee4 to a -~ 56 cmd thus fell abort. of ,an. absolute J~&jo

rit.y in tne AS-sembly to form a go'V'e.r.Qffte.Q.t.. Tbe Ganatentra 

P'$.tisha4 aectt.r::ing 51 se-at.s manoeuvl'ed to form a coe11t.ion 

taln1stry witll the balp of fraja .SoetalJ.et .Part-y aQd tbe 

other minotr par:ttee. :The Comtn\ln.f.st Perq' :e£use4 cleer1y 

to co-operate With :the Gcmat..-ntra Puiehad aad gr$ja Socia

.11-at Pf,ttty .tn the .formation of coelJ.tion gover:nment. on 
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1$ .Ka.r.. 1951* the centz:el Commi-ttee of the Conuaurllst 

Par~y of lndia endorsed the s'tand taken by the party in 

OriSBs in tbis regard., 

Mabt.ab mad.e pollt.leal caplt.al out of tbe Gena.. 

t.antra Par:isnad' s failure. to fo~m. e Min.lstty. AS Con• 

{lress failed to get a working majoso1ty. the al~ernati.e 

c:ou•ae was to form a coali~ton. 'Tke coe11:t1on with the 

P~eja Goc1alis~ P"t.Y could: coi be possible ae the later 

jo1.ned baftda wJ.tb tbe Gan.atmtr• Padabed. The otber 

c:our&e for Mahtab wese co rallf ti'J.e euppor" o:f JhEu:kb.aftd 

i1art:r* t.he Communist Part.r end the Sn:'lependent.e· beh1.nd 

b1m. S.lm.iluly for the eommu.ntst.e=- ee Pt"ofersaot a.a.JeDa 

men:ti~ns .. three poas1b1lit.1es were tbe.re. l'.lr&t, to ex

tend auppo.rt to the congreas. second to enter into tbe 

co&l.ttioa ministry wtth G·a:nataatra Partsh:ad and thk4 to 

demand for e i~eeh eleet.t.on. to avert. the crisis of poli

tical 1n$tabil.i.ty.27 The seeorul posalbility was rule4. 

out $$ tbe comme1ets cbaraet.erize4 ~atiabad es the rep

resentative of X1ngs and. Lan4-lords. The tb.ird poseibi

l.ity was also too expensive for the partr to aecept and 

the ,party resolved that ita tn.lPPQrt i.n tbe l09ielatw:e 

would be baeed on tile need$ of the common men and their 

f\tlfilment by the party in power. Tbus. the party was 

re4Ciy to tolerate the Cong:;ese in tbe Government. provl.dect 

it. falfilled ita promi&es to tl\e electorate. Tbi& 
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~eeolution, of tbe communist party cleare4 tb& g:roual for 

Hahtab•a •eeumpt.ion. of power in the St.ate ae Chief M1n1-

s1:er. Mahtab indeed coul<i .&tay in power- through an erti.

fieially .ai.uaufaetttred mattori ty end tbrou.gh 1atense pol1-

ti¢k1cg. Even r .G.&ai,ley commented. Ufhe Min1etry (of 

MabtabJ showed Qisproportione.te tenderat;tt~E to ·even the 

.te aet, of 1 ts supporter e. • 28 

On 24 Juo.e,. 1951~ the Cozrunutlist lebd.er 1n the 

Aa~embly Prmumath .Patnailt and a noted legisla.t.o.r Mohan 

Dae took part. in tbe 4elib.,rat1oa on land tefo:.m bill, 4$

m.anded a comprehensive lend re-fonn. policy txom the govern

mellt. and. ealle4 on the government to distribu.t.e 'th$: .sUJl'

pl.li.a lallds among the lacdlese. Mohan .Das also crtt.icized 

M&htab's indi.ffe.ren.ce to land reform dlaracte~iatng it ea 

a product of his feudal background. In tbo aa.me Aese.mbly, 

Pl:'ananatn Pt!tna1k attracted the at.tent.ton .of the qovem

ment. _tovards the ac:ute food ahort.age in Orissa and sug

wcsted for· 4ett.tng up dietd.ct level an4 State level :rooa. 

Committses and for establishing a State Foodgrain Trad1tvJ 

Corpora~1oo in Ind1a. 'The Chief MinJ.ste:t acc:epUng tbe 

proposal expressed in tbe Assembly that tbe government 

would u9ent.ly COAsider ~eae 8U$J\J8Stions. 29 On 23 August. 

195'7., the comzc.u.nist Par~y publication aua Dunia celled on 

tne. govo~:nment to fulfil its ele-ctortd. promids within a 

Ume frame u4 al$0 appealed to tn• people to jo1o maas; 

.28. 'P .,G.Sailey : .Poll.t.1ca and S'ocial Cl'u.mge. OriBstL .. iiL 
1959_ p. 203. .. 

29" &!n§J' on. 25.6.17, Reported 111 its Aasembly ae.viev. 



agitations on the event of the government •s callousness. 

The State Committee meeting of the Or1aea Conununi1Jt, Party 

held flfom 9 August to 14 Auguet 1957,. passed a similar 

r&solut.i.ora It al#O proposed to the Congrese government 

(iJ t.o fix cealing on lands, (11) to t>et. up a eommit.~ae 

to enquire in to the working of watehlftaa eJetem iA vS.llage 

(Chowld.4ar Pratha} and (111) 1':0 J.ntrOduce Panebayat syatem 

for local-self government of tbe people. ~he· Oo.mm1ttee 

furtbeJ: discussed the boargeoise-falldal character of the 

Congretiis Rule and urged upon the people to, stage mess 

demonstration against tbe anti-democratic and corrupt 

f\lnctioning of tlt(l COngress govtu."nment. i'inally t.he com

mi.ttee ptopo•d to meet the .argency of the drou.gbt ei~ua.• 

t.ion in Orissa througll the following meamree: (1) set up 

an all part.f food comml ttee, (2) Stoppage .of the sale of 

f.ood g.t."ains to outside the State (3) Provision for aupply 

of feztiliser and s·eeds to drought affecte4 areas. 

(4) 1'b.e expenses of the enal.l cu.ltivators in farming the 

land must, l:)e p.rovi.4ed by the government (5} Grant of Tac

cav.\ loans to cultivators w:ttbout cbarging interest on it:. 

{6) 6p.read of trriqe.tion fae111tJ.ea to ell villages, 

(7} O,p&lling. Grain stocks 1n each villagetJ to proVi<le 

grains at oneap ratee and finally to set up State and 

l)istrJ.c.t. level food comm1ttees.l0 

3$). Nua Dunie on 30.8.57. Resolution of the State Com
mittee MeetJ.ng of Communist Party of India. 
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Tmt O&.tstte Branch of Communist Party o£ India 

beld its coafe.-ence OD 11 June* 19 SS in WhiCh the Con

gt8$$ Gcweroment • s performance was evaluated. The party 

esaee•u the govet'llment• e cbaraet.er es anti-people and 

found tbe vovernment. to have fallowed a reactionary po

licy. 1"he party reeolu.t.ion called for the enactment of 

laws. by t.b.e goverwnent to protect tb& 9rall peaeen.t t.e

apte egainst. i:tle ille;al trensfer: of property* to saf._ 

guel.'d the interest of t.be workers J.n Rourkela ftee,l PlMt 

and liire.kud. .by .r-egulating their worki.ng condition&, to 

devolop the Peredi..p Po.ft for the future uae of State f s 

The Congreas ~er~tment. under Mehta» continued 

to remain io pewert under a flu.i.cl political &ituation. When 

tne commuttists were parti.cularly b$. tt•r about the acb.ie

vement& of the COngress ministry,. the members of Jbarkhan4 

. party who on earUe.r occasion, euppnrUd the gove~:nment, 

ncr1111 tw:ne4 eg:ainst it. Defection end horse trading .ruled 

the OrJ.ss• Polttice for: a few month&. 31 Tbe Congre~es in~ 

epit:e of it.e majotJ.ty Ln the House was defeated in the 

election of one of it.s members to "aJy• Sabha. Thta was 

• clear blow to tbe prestige of Mebtab and the Congress. 

1'0 make the situation worse for t.be COQ91'e$s goverrunent 

Heri.bar »as. a leading legislator .of t.be Commutlist Party, 

l'l\O'Ved a cut motion Ln the Assentbly on April 24, 1958, en 

the budgetary demand for new taxatioo.. To save the minietcy 
31. Tbe detail account on Pol1t.J.ca of defection 1u Orissa 

ie foufld in Sukhade'b Nenda ' Coalitional Polities in 
Orissa. pp.62-63. 
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Congress .:esorted t.:o purdla&e Gf leg1slatora on payment 

oJ: bu., amou.nt of •ney.. Efta the f•w ogpoalUoD .leaders 

were carefull.y ptevent.ed from •tten4lng: the e».t.. motion 

dtecuseion. The J:uliQrJ party bad e ru.u:mw eacep• just, 

tt»y· O·P 1r0ee. wbea the Goverfi1JilfJftt aecured 63 -.o't.,$. th4! 

oppoal~ion got. 62 {lfld ell oommtmlet Rl'lhnbere vote4 against 

'the goverflment. on: Mey 5 .• 1958. oa dle ceca&ioa of vot• 

ing on. ~be ~propr·iat1on Bill ltsa-s·a. tne gover.-nt ba4. 

aleo a ve.t:y Cdtical eeeape by two vot.e.e~ 'Wbell t.he govern

ment atObiliaed 69 votee, tbe oppo&itton got 66 and all tile 

CO«Ummi&t. legielators voted .agalaet the App.r:opr tatlon Bill. 32 

ln tbe at1dat: of crieie &.lt.Msbteb eould only .ee 

one vat of rete.i,n.ll\9 M• preaU{I8 by tendering bis tn1n1-

auy 'a reaignatioll. on May 9 • ts~-sa* he reai9Qe4 44d 

tke Governor .ae•4 him to wJ.tbdtav bis .re&lgnatloo. Mehtab 

eont1ane4 Ull Mar 22. 195SJ. MGWever. 1n u.: me:an time. 

be exploJ:ed tbe possJ.b.t1ity for a viable coalition. Al

though <tlle Ganateutre Pariebad end. PSP agreed to work on. a 

comman. p.mg:.raiM~.e egaiu~ tbe Corq:resa# Hahtab star~ hoi> 

aobbtng: vitb a.a.Sringb Dec, the leadet:· of tbe Genatant.ta 

Pari.$had,. Tile C:OI'®lWlle't party i11 onaa.a cou.l4 uncover 

tbe a.tn.t.atet dealg:oe of Mebtab •4 cr1 ticJ.aed .. the nt()Ye 

tovucte 'the coalttioo. On lO April 1959, it was ,regOrted 

that the St.ah unit of the COmmuniee i'arty .of lndla. Cba

t!'acter1se4 t.he move fo: Coagrees.-P,eritlhaa coali~ioo. as 

en attempt t.o defend the· desperate feudal teact.l.on and 

32. Sunit Ghose ' Orlaaa in '.turmoil# pp. 90-95 
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Coll~rese m1sdee4s end corruption in Iodia.l3 The Central 

e:xecuuve COmlnJ.t.tee also enc»rsed the views of tbe. State 

vntt end commented. ..the aover:mnen t led .bJ' a .. It.Mabteb , 

sougb't to re¢ain lt..aelf: in office by a1l manners of t.h0-

1:0\lfblJ ucpr1neiple4: and eorru.pt practices inclu41n; .:e

cou.r:se to btibery and J.ct1m1dstion."'. The Communlet part;y 

aJ.ao 4eliberatect: llpoA the common pxo9:r.emme ot the G,ena

tantta Pu1ena4 and P. s.P. and b.el4 tba t .in ciefe.teace to 

wiebes o.f tbe people of O.cisu and having regard to the 

broadly pQpulu cl'tuacte.re of tn. .-nouncf!d. p~og;remme, 

tbe e.P.I. w.111 support the formation of an alternative 
. . . 14 

ain1a-t.rp ot Gcmatentra Parts bed and J?. s.P." ~'hue. while 

tbe Communis-t. P&rtr•·s aupport: ~or tb.e coalition of Gane

taotra Perished end ~.s .. P. would be 4:0adit1oned af14 .mos~ 

c:ootimu:um it. daclared its o9$n oppos1t.1oo to at~Y coa11-

1:ion of co~ese aD4 Par.tahed,. HoWever. on 22 May 1959 

tbe Congces..,.Pui&bad c:oaliUon asmu.ned power in tbe State-
I 

un4er the l.eau.:ah.ip of H.K.Mabteb. 

P.Q:.aaJ.ley swntJ up tbe commun1Bts cl'iticiem of 

the Congre• putJ.c1pa:tiol1 in ~e coalition min1Attry of 

1959 thus, •..rbe Congress could no longer pret•Cl, to eo

cJ.alism.. Whatever the Congress or the coa:l:it1oc govero

ment has t.o tsay about: their intentions. it wa& unlikely 

that men wno vere not oaly bora into an aristocracy but 

alec ba4 fought a long and bitter .fig;bt to mat ntein their 

li. 'maauten st.aniaca. ne1n1.. iprJ.I Jo. iis9. ' 
U. Sun1t Gboa-e ' Op. Cit., p.96. 
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way of lLfe would overnight become enthul!Olast.tc propo

aenta of ISOC1altsm. 35 

on 15 ocn:ooer. 196th the Communist .Party :&t.at.e 

CoW101l held ita me-et.i:ng et Cut tack fot two 4aye.. Banamal i 

Da$. e rnembe . .r of the State council advanced. the resolu

tion f~ tbe torma.t1on of a P~grer;sive front. '-'he idee 

of ~ erogceaca:i"Je .rroat was to aecur e un1t.y eraong all 

~be 4emoecat.1c fo.tcee in ons::.a end 1t. was felt to be an 

urgeat necees.t t7 to Check the 4r1ft t.owar4e teudal ism. 

1'be resolution also put-forward e prograrotra of al;ti oo for 

the rtutlteaUon of utdt.y among tbe p,;og~ees1 ve elements. 

fte progret111.ne of action 1nclu4&d-. (i} .Elimiaation of the 

dotntnaDCG tJJf p.r.tnces f1nd t.enci Lora& ovet: the ecoaomic 

a-nd polittcel 11fe of Gri.s•a• (11} ProgretJ.&1ve land re

forms (1U) Plenned develop:aent, of agriculture. .:lrciga

tion and flood conttrol system. (1v; Mer;er Of Kbaramum 

end hr:eikala oriye•f.5P8aking "illageft tn O.d.#ae. -

(ttl spe.a,y indusU'ial developmeat, (vil Gaf.raf\11 employ

ment for Orl.yas. (Vll) Satlonalisat;lon of es•ential 1n-

4u.st.riee. uaaes end wflineea e.nti re4uet.loa of tax-wt4en 

on commoo maa, (vJ.iJ.) Prot.eetioa of just end legal right~ 

of. workers. (J.x} Introd11et1on of local aolf-gov-ermnent · 

to toetes: comtaOn IliaD' a part1<:1p.at1 on ill polit1cs Qn4 

admJ.niatl'atioa. (a) Protest (198inst the central indiffe

rence a, &he planned developD!nt of Oriesa anc.t . (.Ki} MobJ.

liaauon c>f mass support to tbe pr1ne1pl.e of wortd peace 
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and peaceful eo-existence pw:wed .by Xtdia~ 36 ~be l."eec

lutlon. it. agpears~ app,ree1ate4 Nehru's con4uct of ln:-

4.ta.•s ioreigA policy. · 

ln the thir4 elect1oa to or.teaa Leglalat..tve 

Assembly tbe· Con\f&.:eBs wae retumed to power With an over

Whelming ~&jor:ity uades tbe Chief Mini.e~er snip of &iJa 

PatnaJ.k. Tne Communist .Pat~ •s t.~tJ:eagth in the. Aesembly 

was reduced to t<nar. Tile Comt11wdat: J?aa:·ty con.ei4ered Siju 

fatoaik a prog.re&il1ve leader an4 extend.e4 1ts aupp«t to 

bie policy of speedy in4u.etria11sation. However Biju 

Pat.naJ.k. waa to rengn eooQ under th-e I<amr.aj Plea. Hi• 

t.r\tsted lieutenant Bit:en .KJ.tr~ who left. '&be CollUtlUn.lst 

Party in 1946 and joined the COJJll:ees. took ovec tbe admi• 

ni$tr$tlon Qn 2 october 1963. 

oa e neeembet. 1961. a ao-conf14e1lce motion 

aga1n$t tbe 5 mon;th ol4 Congres• aovecmnent. vas jointly 

tabled. J:>y the legi:rlatore of Gaaatentra Partena4. P.:eJa 

50c:1 ali& t eart.y ancl tbe Commun-te t P.at:'tqr. HoWever, the 

mcti.on. wu defeated J.n the As~ly by 30 vote& a.a the 

Government mobilised 19 votes, agail'lSt the .-9 votes of 

the three oppoa tion g1:0upa. In OCtoJi;e~: 1962. tm.e Oriaea 

.State Asseml)ly wumi.mQU$lY edopt.ed a motion moved by tbe 

Chief H1o1etec BiJu. J?atllaUt recoa:zmending to the union 

£o~: t.he fo!:lnetion of a Rational Gcw~rns:tent. both e.t the 

centrte u well es tl\e States J.n or&er to meet boldly tbe 

36. m&a Duttia, dat.ed 21.10.1960. pp.f-... 9. 
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neUonel er1rds arising out of Chtne se agf)l'e&eioo. ln 

November. 1962,. tbe State Unit of tba Commun1at PU"tY' 

111 or.tsee suong-ly e.r1ticiaed th& Cn1neee invasion of 

lndle. when ·'tbe cea.tr:at Committee of the C"CIXRllU.nist. Party 

of In41a V'atJ still grepp11'Q9 wi~b the raatter: &s. to wbe

tn•r the Cb!nese could be c4\l.led ag·greesorB. 31 'Tb.e Go

vernment of· .Siren Mi U"a soon .ran l.oto tzouble. Mehtab' s 

open host111t.r to 81ju Patnld.k 11es elso at. the root of 

diff1cu1t.iee. Mahte"b through bia daily p~er ·~aja

t.aatra• exposed the Congress Miaiat.J:y•• involv~nt ln 

corrup't1on. lt was alao x:epo.rted that t.be whole state 

~1n11it.:J:ative machinery bad been gee-red up t.o fn.lbserve 

the business interest. of .Patoaik ana !Utca. 38 Tl'J& Com

m~nistsin Od.ssa seized upon thia opportunity t.o ~tt~ake!l 

the maaeea to tb.e facts of political co.rcupt.ioa to Orissa. 

Thus ma~f6i demonstrettons an4 procaaeionil were organ13-e4 

in tbe Commaniete ,pocket of J.nfl\l$0C& mdl as Nilg1rt .. 

Cuttack, Sbubmzeswar~ Khurdha, C.hbatrapur ad Serhempar. 

The poJ,lUla.r slogans of the Communist. Par~y wer.eJ "B.iju 

e.nd Siren ere identicel terme for GOrruption_. an4 

.,Whatever you. see !U.Ju and .a.trea. you see liquor ehops*' .• 

In 1964, student agitation sparked -oft from e aon-1sette 

t.e.,. man-handling of a student of Cutt~c& &ngitleerlng 

f:cbool bp- a Rad.io repair shOp owner, B\lt. the strike W'lder 

tlU!t politlcal patronage of eoe.:L.aliata .ana communiet$ tip~eed 
J7. A:dan Record,er., Delhi,. on s.It.62; · p.1i. ' 
38. A detail ~ustd.on is found in VbergbGB$ and nwtvedy ~ 

~o~1~cali corrwttsm :La 1.9%a. 
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ell over oriesa and took .a political colour. ~'be stti'ke 

was or~anized .1n t'Chool:J and Colleges aga1ast t.be eou•p

tion of Congress 9overmnent. It Gen&andecl t.be resigna• 

t1Grl of t-h$ M.ttra•s Ministry. Mitra•s eqle of function• 

ing wa$ tEUJI!Ul'ted by Congre&a leaders. Party factionalism 

we& et its epex. 39 Seing the $ubj:ect of ridicule anti 

criticism and incurring people"et displeasure, Mitra Go• 

vernment resigned fia~lly oa 20 Febmery 19-65. 

ThUs durin; the ,period under review, the Commu

nist Party wes a small pe,rty in te.l'ms of J.ts legislative 

strength. aut it could make .its notable contribution to 

th.e political developm&nt in oriesa by waqicg a continuous 

struggle both in and O\l.tside the Assembly ag&inst the atlti ... 

people pol1c:1es ot congress an4 the reaetioll:ary policies 

o.f Ganatantre Pari shad. 1'm. Part.y • s support w.aat crucial 

for the t.ongress· in the period of 1951· ... 59 and: it maia• 

ta1ned th~ balance by extending a quolJ.t.aUve ~ condi

tional support t:o the Governmeat • s poltcJ.e$., The stra

tegy was fully issue-oriented end it. etuck to the ideology 

of eom.-non man by refusing to bec»mtt cl partner in iebe coa

lition. When- other parties' act1onf! wt"'..re uni.deological 

1n view of thelt policy of opport.uniem, the Commtm1et 

-Party followed a consistent policy of not. a1ign1nq £tself 

wS.th any opportunistic alliance to capture poWer.. Zt eveQ 

withdrew its support from the Government. and organieed 

the maBses againet it in the event of the eapo~re of 
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Too CommwU.st Party ol I.ndia during tbe perJ.ocl 

ot national movement and ira, tbe· pha:ae of parl.ialt'Jentaq 

experiment aggregate4. the interest of d-ie workers, pea. 

san t.& and landle as labourers 1n Oris ea. ..rhe part.y eould 

wage struggle through its par·ty Gtrgentz.atton end lea4er

ship. Both party orqaniaatioc and lea4ersb1p are the two 

objective determinants of pa.:rty• s euecessfu1 funetionlrtg. 

1'be State Unte of tbe Communist Party of In4la 

had developed 1'ts own organisation and patte~n of leader· 

ship. Tbe .ntiog: oqeni•aUonal prinetple of the party 

was ·democratic eent.r•li&nh When it eerriett out the atc

tatee: Qf the central C'oromit.tee of ·the Communlet Pert.y of 

lnd.ia, it &leo 4emoc.ratical.ly conveyed 1te deciaton.e \IP

wu4 to the Central Comm1ttee. The State Unit. was func

t1ot.l1ng th.re:ugh tbtee maJ;a insti tutione: State Council. 

State Bxecutive en4 S~te seet-etad.et. The State coonci1 ' 

was the main policy making body aa4 £tete BxeQt~1ve car

r1~d out the d~isiona throutJh the help of the ,party sec

retariat., While the £tate Council usually el.eeted l mem

bers to the Central Committee of the Patty. the members 

of the State Level Council were elected from t.he d.tetrict 

party orgsn1satJ.ona. By 1962, the Communi.s.ct Part:.y bad 

established ite party offtcets and organizations in all 

the district;a of Orissa except l?hul.ben.f., Kalahsndi, Bolangil" 

and SUndargarh. 

In tbO coastal distri.eta. of <:at.tack_. Pw:i,. Bale-

sore rm4 Ganjem atl4 in some ellbood1vLs1oo.e Of Mayw:btumj, 
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Koraput. Sembelpur en<l Dbenk.anal. tbePartY bed al&o opened 

A.t.e aonal offices and vi1le.ge cells. All the party posi

tions were elected. The membership of the communist 

party t~es a d1ff1cult process as it was a monolithic parti• 

~be membership of t.hEl party required: that a person desir

iog memborsbip o.f the party must work for a definite period 

either in t.he student o~:gan1zat1on or in workers front. or 

in the pea&an:try. The period of work was te be prescribed 

by the St.ete. Couttc1~. ~ aecrbership of any aff111at.ed 

or.geaization was also e ~elude to the membership of the 

party. The worker might also be rer.}Uirea to .sell tbe 

party 94~r 'Nua Dulli.a• for a specified period in order 

to be e11t1ble to me.nmerahlp. After proper appreciation 

of his work t.be vJ.ll.ep <:ells ~ the zonal of£1ce would 

recommend Ma name for &nen'lbership and on tbe basi.tl of 
/ 

recommendetioll, the candidature would be endor sea by the 

diet:rJ.ct level party office aod the State Counc:il. This 

c:umbereome procet~s up1aine4 why the Communist Pa~:ty bad 

so t.ew a-umber o.f membtU:t5. in the year 1958, Comm\trd.st 

Party bad 1n its toll only 2, 495 member$ and it increased 

. 40 
to 4,022 in 1962. 

Tbe COlllm:Unls~ il'$rt.y was well entrenched in. the 

w:ccld.ug c:la_ss. By 1954. the parey bad 50 affiliated trade 

uaions •nd 33.000 workers were org:M.tzed by them. The 

Oris&& Unit o.f All India Trade Union Congress was func

tioning through its secretary. In 1954# the State Unit 

40. ~ee orqen1sational .Report., seventh Party Coagreee* 
Commu.nie't Party Qf .India. 



of AtTUC elect.ed 3 m.embere to tbe General CoWteil of 

Al.TOC. However the pet:--ty lost it.& coatcol. ove" tbe 

wortera of Cbowdwu which pasee<l on to tb(\l hands Of P.caja 

SOCieltau $1d the Congretu$. 'rhe tliede union leadership 

was in ~e buds of :Dutga ChUen .Hobanty, ilam Chandra 

au eod LeksDaJI Mab~aua. In ·the tU.sbao front. tbe 

parey•a uf11tat.eCl Lut1tut1on was All India &lean S$bha. 

:tn t.be rear 1956. the memller.ehtp of Oris sa Unit o£ AtU 

w• 6• 384. aeGbu Char au Mbbant.y wa• tbe P.cea14en.t o.f 

the .Oria:.aa Unit. of Xiee.n sabl\a till it ••• finetlr split 

along with tile ~lit 1o the Puty in 1964. 

~be COfJIDU61&t Party .atao pe.•tt:ate4 into 'the 

&tudent.s community· and it. fu1lOUOne4 ~bZ:O\lgb tne All Ia41a 

atucteat. Fede.tat;iOA· ·Tile Al.l l.Ue Stwient Federation bad 

e. •uoag: l>&ae lo Ravenahaw Colleoe. CUtt.eck. i".M.Colleg:e. 

Belasere aDd s.c. s. College. Pci during the p&,ri04 of 

1952~64. floWever.., tbe commuttiet Party ·COuld flO~ appo.tat. 

a \tbol& ~1mer to tau charge of stuclect w.tng till 1964. 

fiimilarly. al.tbough the party oEganl£ed youtb confereocee 

in 1954 and 1959 ita youth organ1eeUon tid. not ia.nct.1on 

t.111 1962. Tbe eeventh contrees of the Communist Putty 

bel4 a\: V1jayawa4a ln 1962 appreciated the party's, Usao 

oqan1zet.1on 8Qd T&"ade Unlons b\4 it. lamented tbat the 

&t.adent. entl youth orgao1zattons. thOugb fcumally exiated. 

were 1odoe4 J.nac:ti·ve and bar41J" 1111e14ed ey J.nfluence 

ovee" the $t~t. and J'OGtb comm\mity in orissa. 41 

4t.' seventh Party COngreas,·' Organisational aepOrt, 
eo IIV\>'\o\U~"' \>QIO'L5 D + ':7~0.. 

.•. 
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Wbe party p.cee:s had a very cbeque~:ed bU.tory. 

X be Commurtlst Party • & £f.r$t legal weekly paper was 

'KultUyw.klba' published io o~tasa in tb.e year 1942 sci 

J.t waa priate4 in the liabay09a SJ.reas Cutteck. But dur-... 

tng the period of Commutet extremism. tb.e Coog~ese ao

vernmeot daclue4 the weekly illetal. The party also 

p\lbltebed f.ew ia&l.1Gs of *S.am.bada' ~d •sandbanat £1'.1: ·tile· 

follovJ.a.g rears wbicb: were ban.ned bf t:he Goverameat.. 

SJ.m:e 1950. t.he paJ:·ty published sua lil.lDla as the :parq 

mouth-Pi·ece to CQi.URil\1cate to its $8Dtbe.re the tbeo:retical 

debates 1a tbe. party ac4 party • e policies an4 progtemmes 

end allied. neve :related to tbe put.y organization. 

.P!T't&RB. ()F LEADEF§!!IPt 

PolJ.tioal lecder&bip J.mpas-t.e: <:oh$#.1VeJ:tess end 

dynamism to a pa.r:ty organteat.ioo.. ~.tenia in his •What 1a 

to be doaeJ• ftggest.e<l that a leaae.: of t.be Communist 

Party muet be a professional t:evolution$rJ emS t.be puty 

mut *rely upon people Who·•• profeeston le t.ba·t. of a re

voJ.utione:ry. • 42 He further suggested 41scip11ne. devotion 

end e4ucet1oa aS: the most, esaeo.tial te:;taie!tes o£ a party 

lee4e.r. In our enelyeis of political leadership of the 

Commualst Party in Orissa we just. not. eorurider tbOile people 

wbo could influence his £ollcwers. fbe en t.etia for con-

aide-rJ.ag tbe 1ea.\lereb.ip here are the as~UJOpt.ion of party 

pos1t.toas, pe:rti.cipation .in .Legislattve~_.Assenmly and 

aGBumpUon o:f post Uons. in. worke ra. kisans 81ld students 

42.. Lenin a i<4;het .ls to iii &ina'l p. 2as. ' · ·· · •• 

~ .. 
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org&Dizauorlif The study of po11tice.l leadership here 1s 

very eeleau ve es it. studies tboae who acquir~d tbeit 

part.y membership .to pre-independence 4ays. The analysla 

cow.-s 4 main aspects o:f political leed"rsh1pJ (il Caate 

repre$$ntation, (1!.,) Bdueet.ionel repreaentat.lon, 

(111) oceupatioaal. stat~ repte.scmtation, (ivJ A,reae o.f 

political an4 f!OCi.el. activity. It also co.ns14ete the 

rural-urban. tepreateotat.:iOfl of the leader-ship. Source of 

Party aff.t.li.ation eQd jail experience, etc. Data revacd-

1119 the soeio-ecooomic ami poll.tteal profile w·ae c:ollectce4 

25 leaders who e.a-.ed t.be above ment.1one4 party pooi t:iona 

till 1964 oc were t.be members of tbe Legislative Assem

blies of 1952. 195? and 1961. 
~ 

Va&"ious $tttdies in Orissa tutv·e estab-115hed that 

caste plays a key•role in Or.lssa poli.t.ics.. Brahmin en<l 

Xerara dominate the Or1s$a Political ecene. Table-s above 

tbe caate statu of tbe communi.st party 1ea4erehtp. 

'TAS:t.B No.8 .. 

CASB BE-Pa&SENTAXIOS 

1. Branmlc. 9 

2. ltaren. 6 

l. KshyauL;ra. Nil -
•• Khandayat. 8 

s .. Scbed.ule<l C:a$tes. 2 

6. Scheduled T'rtbe. Nil -
TOtal•- 25 
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Nine leaders rep~eSEmt.tng 36 per cent of the 

total leadership belonged to the: arabmin cane. The t<nan .... 

4aye.ta whO are a1eo known a& people of culti.va.t.or caste 

rtmka<l. second in the leadership es there were 8 l<ha'hdayats 

representing 32 pet ce~tt.. The Karan& renke4 t.bird and they 

represented 24 pe.r cent of the leaelers. Aa C~;>mmutd.et Pu:--t,y 

w•& a clo .. d and mass based pazt.y with a heirereh.tc:al struc• 

~re, the ·assumption of puty leeder$b1p was a fac~ of 1B-

4ustry- dlseipline and organJ.zational eb111ty. Znde.ecl, as 

educatioaal aveau,es ex~ded duing the pe.-iOd of British. 

rule~ the Breblaina and. ltaron.e seized the oppoc'tuni ty to 

e<t\tCate t.b.em&elves. Aa4 consequently they could. est.ablJ.sh 

tkem$el,vee in Orissa PoliUca. Although. tba e.ebeduled 

caste eoaat.l tuted 18 pe,.; centc of tJle. en 'tire populetioa,. 

t.be party lea4e~rebip natl 2, representation amounting to 8 

per cent. Th:L$ explaJ.ned tbe comparative l:iackWardaesa of 

the scheduled oaste people. Altbougtl J.n Oci.ssa- feuclali$1 

·was the dotutnant social relatione till 1960~, the commuDi&ts 

414 not. have any leadership fco.m. Kshyatrlyas wh.tcb ~pletoe4 

the Comrnuolet Pe,e·ty • s enti-feudsl and ant.i-zem1ndar stand. 

As there wea:-e no tribal leede~• in ·tne eomnnuuart party •. it. 

expla1ne4 party • s inability to mobilJ.se the tr!bals of 

Orissa. 

&aw:ational backgrou.S of the <:ommu.o.tat party 

leaders bile been ehr>wn .1!1 tbe i'able N0.9. Eaacational qua

lification of the leaders show& that. an overwhelm.iag 16 

members repJ;"eaenting. 64 per cent of the total leauraship 
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b44 college ana profeesJ.onal degrees. only 5 leaaera 

representing 12 pe-t· cent of the total leadeJ"s bad m1dcile 

Snglish education. ~ e4u.cationel qualification baa 

never Deel!l a bloc for the eommuniat party 1ea4e.re as tbeir 

c.apac1ty .for orgentza'tion outweighed. their qualif1cat.1on •. 

. LegJ.slatoJ:"e like Gagedher P$1Jc&rai wbo bed ed.uca.tioa upto 

M.E.&t.-endard and. HarLbar nee and. Banuali Dae wno had ed.l.t

catton upto Matricul6t1on were 'V&~f tn.u::ceo$fu.1 peaa~Jnt 

leaders •. an4 leqislatore. aut tile l'able •news beyond 

doubt that. 4lU"ing tbe period t.m4er re•iew. tbe party lea

dec-en1p was 1n the b.an4s of h19bly educuste4 men. The reason 

TABLE No.9 

BDUCAHONAL U.PRSSNTAUOS,.. 

L-evel of e4ucatJ.oll. 

1. Middle ~ngli.$b. 3 

2. Higb .scnool. 5 

3. Gta4uat1on and above. 10 

'· Lew degl:'ee. ' 5. NOt kt20Wll:• 1 

TOTAL.:- 25 

13 

20" 

40J' 

2414 

'" 
100%. 

was not ver, far t.o seek. Tile intellectual eowctnesa of 

Harxtem end c~uai&m eppeale4 to the educat.e4 mi.nei& aud 

hence e4ocate4 people wbo joiae4 tbe party rose to pro

miaence due t.o tbeiz: educati.OD$1 eu.periorl.ty ana oc~aniza

tlonel abil.ity. 
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The oecupati-enel b~kgmun" cf the Commua1 st 

.Party 1eader&h1p p.rovJ.4ee peculiar coneltl$i.one. The 

figures ;1veta in Y'able NO.lo are over-lapping and t.l:\e 

percentage le mlsleadta.w. Wbile 11 leaders owned 1a.nded 

property .a8 -their aource of income 20 leadere c~present.• 

1ng 90 per cent. ola:tmed to be full time .if011 tieiana. Tbie 

1& because those who WB%C full time po1i:t1e1ans h&4 never 

41rectly engaged themselves in cultivat,ion, their lands 

were cultivated either on a sha.r:e-cropp1n~ basis or by 

their ld.nrs in the faml.l.y.. However, laod prov:Jd&4 sue

tenan:c:a to 65 of the party leaders. .Among the 17 le&de~e 

c1a1m1ug to be from land-owning family. Gobinda Pradhan 

TABLE No,lO. 

O:CUi?A'lriORAL SfMUS DI S'!'lttBUTION'. 

OUcu,pattott. 
; 

Legal Pxact1<:e. 

GoYet'rltDe:ot jobs and. 
teacberahip. 

Full-time Po~1ticiana. 

........ d. 

11 

Ril 

5 

Nil 

20 

,. z • _· _ 1 r.• ,;_w: 

... 

e. legislat~,r wea the $Oil of a Mue:~adar and 8an.ama11 Dae,. 

Mohan nas and Sedaoaniia Mobaaty ware born, to ricb pea~ 

&ants having more than 30 acres of l.and.e4. pro:perty but 

Gangadher: Paikarat. Lakshman Mohapatra end swna !l&yak were 

born to poor feraily. Tbat tb! pe.r:ty clld ~ taave any lio.k 

wlt.h 1:nus.t:neea J.e al.$0 eeea in t;b.e Table. Wbtle 5 lt!adere 
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were prect.lsing lawyers, no one waa J.c teaching .sod g-o

vernment. jobs. HOwever, An~e Pat.naik wno was in char:ge 

of party publication was a teaober, Who left bie job to 

join the party. Similarly, Lalmbmaa Kon&pa'tra, who jo1oe4 

a Sut;...InspEu:tor of Orissa .Police left job to join the 

Communist. Party.. The lead.ers oc:cu£)1;t1onal background also 

shows that as many ae 22 lee.4era were .from tbe rw:al. ueae. 

&xperienoe of the leaders in tbe primary aociel. 

aa4 poli~ieS;l a<:U.v1t.y bat,; been presente4 in the Table-11 

lt takes 1ntto account. exper.ieQCe in tzede uniots WQ#ks, 

kisen otgan.l•aUoa# student. en4 you.t.h movement: end social 

services. 

TABLE No.l1. 

PRIMARY SOCIAL AND POL.tTICAL ACTIVITY. 

Trade Union .. 

Kisen Organisation. 

s·:tudent and Yout.b Movement .. 

Social Setviee. 

6 24" 

15 6~ 

l 

7 

----·--------·-------------------------------------------
A large number of party leader$ i.e •• 15 repre

senting 60 per cent of the tote! leadership ~tad ex,pe~:ieace 

in Kiean organisation nnd also bel(! d1.str.ict level anct 

state lev:eJ. leadership J.n Krishak Babba during thts period .• 

This alao explaJ.ns that the party c:ould build up a &tJ;"ODI 

peasant organisation in Ori,ssa. 6 Pat·ty leaders re,present

iag: 2' pe.r: cent bact experience in ~·rade union ect1vit.y. 
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Three lead•rs bad exper1eDee 1n the S-tudent and Youth 

o~gania&tion. 'fhe. f.S.guree are al-eo ove.rlapping as those 

who bad experience. in etudent organJ..zations were also 

trade u.nion lead4!trs su.c:h as Dutga Cba::an Mohanty., Ram 

i<.rishne. Pat.i and. Rama Chanclra Ram. Seven members .repre

senting 28 per cent. expre$&ly t:teted that t.ner al.so de-. 

•oted Ume £or organ11eat.ion of co-operatives., est.ab.lisb

ing schools and c:ol.legea Me! o.rg4ntzin9 tribals and hari

jans for red:reasa.l of their gtJ.ev4~es. Pew leaders such 

as aangadhar Paikarat, t.okana tb Cnowdb.ury, Dyutikrisnna 

Pancle and :.1adha caaran Mohanty weare both peasant leaders 

and ocgant.aer3 of social service aot1vltlea. While 10 

leaders .st:aWa that they participated in the flational 

congte se 's struggle against. ari u eh .~:ule for $Chieving 

national independence# 7 leeder.s $tated that they took 

part in ~be Freedom Struggle aga.tnst Rajas tyr~nn1ca1 

rule· in tbe prJ.ncelr state e. And,. the lea4e~s who were 

in COngr:eea joined tbe COmmuntet Party lat.er. $'bus. tt 

i;& seen that .ell the political leaders of the commuotst 

Part.y in ~iesa bad sut.ficicnt political ednaatioo befoJ:"e 

they could aS$WDe party posJ. tiona. All the political lea

ders also clalmtu:l to nave priQr jail expetience .• LGaders 

like Dw:ga Charan Mohenty, Sanameli .Oa.e, aaribar Das, 

Ram Ch-$nd ra lU.$br& and Gat1 kri.shne. swatn were Jailed in 

more than one occas:J.on. Thie ls: eeen tn Table No.12. 

Tbe jail experience w.aa ·common to ell the coSP.muniet lea-
/ 

der.s s.s the Communist ~a;-t.r was a radical party and the 
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. I - . . 

.teaGe:tabip wa.e involved in 1:he racltcel act..19i ties weh ae 

mes• afl tat1on. 4emonst.ration. st.rUca mul. proeeasiona. etc .• 

!'-ABLE so.12. 

1. &xperi.eflOe in fdedOJD 
atruggle. 

2. .B&perJ.ence J.a the stl'uggle 
•gurast ROyal Trra.nay. 

3. J'ail expe&'ience. 

10 40Jl 

1 287' 

All 100S 

!'be cU.str.lccwiae 41et.r.tbtlt1on of the party lea

der.snip ie eeen 1n the 'l'a.ble so.ll. The largest. nwnber 

of policic&l lee.d~rs of the colml\Un:ist. garty were f«tm Gaajem 

Tyt.! ,No113. 

Dls.faiCTlU.$8 D.ts.t'lUBU'fiON OJ' PA!r.rY LEADERSHIP. 

Cut teet. 

Pu~1. 

Belaeo.re. 

Ganjam. 

Dbenkanal. 

Bat$elpw.-. 

TOT-AL: 

6 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

25 

24% 

2a 

• 
2874 

• 
• 
10~ 
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56% of tbe total leadez:-e.. Cut~ ae~ the third place 

in terms of Lt$ contrtbuUon to the 1eadermip as it has 

el.a leaders. ftle table snows al$ tha.t. tbe remaining 1 

d1etr1ets had ao representation 1a pany lea~lerehip. 'rbe 

lone r:ep'"eeentation of Balaso~e was through Banamali bas. 

1:be table ca be. int.erprete4 thust Aa CU.ttack. Pu1 tlD4 

Ganjam took t.he ell .... 0~:"1aea leaclerabif 1a bull<ling up a 

s1;rong: naen Ro..-etaent, cat.ur allY' lead:e:rehip of the par~:r 

ceme f£om these dta~ricts .. 

Th~e. the pet.ara of leade~.ship of the communist 

party provides 1n~erest1ng infe.tences. We studied tbe 

eocio•eco.Domlc ana po11t1ea1 profiles of tbe 14 legJ.ula

t.ore.. l dt$trtct party sectetariee. 2 general ae"etar:Lee 

of t.be State Untt, 4 leader·s of Orissa Unit of AttUC and 

one Pne14ent. o£ All luclia Krisbak £ebna. or.t~;q Unit. 

The leaders ba4 aa ·Overwhelmlag .r::tU'al backgJ:OUnd,. Tbey 

were, ma.tfll.y fmm the three higher eaat.ee in OrJ.ssa and • 

majority of them (11} •ere land ownec·a, eltl\ough they 

414 not. cultivate lmxta. The l.ea4ers were edueat.e4 (647' 

bafl college e4ucat:10n) end .bed pl'iot' political experie·nee 

as tbey d14 taka part in ea ttonal move.mea t or in 'the f.t:'ee

dom euuggle in tbe pr·incely states end also organieed 

Kisana, wcu:Jlera. stu.4ents and Yout.b. ttld.nly the ,leaders 

ha4 ~rea"d a trttrong .rural. base. AS industn.alua~ion in 

O~:iasa V$& not. ttery widespre.a_. workers c:oncentration wae 

not very st.ron; end £'0 communist lea4ersbip did not fare 
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well ill workers fsont. And. bcu¥:e. the leedere were all 

from coa$ta1 Orissa except 2 from Sambalpu distrieta Wbo 

we.re trade ua104 leaders. The table also do not prove 

the t ehe lane! end cas•e dOm"natlon ln the! party .leader-. 

shi.p bas checked the growth of the patty 1B power ae its 

:s very oft.en opine. 

I 

been vtewe4 by botb Karxiet. and uon-!tar:xiet, scbole.t's. 

Son .... Mar.xiet: SCholars trec:e tbe ep.11t in tie par'r to the 

tn.tenae factioaalLsm Ln. it ~1s1AQ from a compet.1tlon for 

leader$b1p .md fulfilmen.t of personal ambltioo.s. They also 

CU.ecover the cause of tbe eplit ill the aon-Indian etlarao~r 

of the party. The M.ar.x.tst scholata43 put primary empbas.J.e 

on t.t:l$' understanding of the Marxist J.deo.logy aQd 1t.s rele

vance t.o the Indletl s1tu.et1oa. ·the ti.ffe£enae in the. party 

hae arisen from. eonflk:t1ag pucepuons of the eu.bj.ec:t1ve 

aQd objeeUve cond.i tiona of tile· Indian ne.tioaal movement# 

the role of t.be bOurgeoiee lea&n ebi.P as the steerer of 

'the nauonal struvtle for independence., the nee4 for an 

independent proletarian movement for the e,tcaJ.nment of 

iadepeadence., DU ferences occurred 01\ the I.SS¥88 of the 

a'tt1t.ude of t.I\S Commuttiat. Party towards tbe Indian Matlonal 

Congress. the bourgeoisie leaderabip end tovarda a prole

uriea et.rugg:le aDd what. eboul4 be the pa.r:t.y strategy oo 

all 
43. Sudipio Kav.traj J e.ett~ I 1.p ttl!. ,c'Ommunl&t !!S?Venterlt ~!:1· IDaib 

(U:npub11she4 Ph.D.Tbeeis &UbmJ.tted to Jewabari•l Nehru 
Ulliver a1 t.y) • 



comunJ.st Party of India beld J.n 1967 a veteran commuolat. 

leader G.Adhl.ka:ti pleaded for an obJective assesement. of 

the role of the communist party 4ur1nt the ptlrlod of free

dom atrugole. i\cmowledgittg tbe weakness of the party in 

tbe perception of tbe aJ.tuat.ions, he stated that t.be part.y 

coul<i .not play a decisive £Ole in the national movement es 

l.t ·could net: interpret the In<IJ.en situatiooe in the ligl\t 

of a dynamic Mat:Xts"t ideology. ae felt that. the party con

sidered the primal:y con.dit.ione aa: GeQ>o.dat"y ana eecond.uy 

cof.l41~;J.ons as primary enos oa varJ.oua occaat.ons whieb led 

to the fo.tm'llation of an inad.equete eDd •sorsg strae&gy. 

However as the Jtant:J.et ecbolar-s put. it. tbe conflicting 

underatand1ng oe ~bese s1tuaUone created s d1V1eion w.S.~bin 

tbe commQQ!st: par~y in t-be pre"-independeace days •. 

After the ectd.evement of independence when con

g.reetl e&8Wlled power in India CU.sag.reemect. .followed on tba 

issue of the Dat.uc-e of state power J..n India. l.e._ the 

oature of the congreN l~ule ln 1ndla an4 Whet shou.14 be 

the C.J?.I. •a at.tJ.tuc!e end strategr in .r:eletJ.on to Con.gnsa 

Rule.. Tlloae wb.o considered Congress as the rf.!j)resenteUve 

of the National bOurgeoisie and ae such wea progres.aive 

proposed _, e.xtend its eupport to the Congrees in i~s 

fight ageioat 1mperJ..a11ma and putforwa,Rl the proposal ol a 

'Nat.icmal Democrat.1c Front.•. ':her also felt that the 

Coa9ress policie# bad a: leftward trend an4 nence it waa 

progressive. Bu.t others Wit.b1n t.he c:Qmmunlst party 
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:believed Congress rule as a rule of the land-lords an<! 

monopoly bourgeoisie and hence the chara.ctet< of ita 

pol.f.{:y coul<i never be progressive. Yhey· eo.nsiderea the 

Co.ng:resa still to be a reactiona.ty force as it supported 

t.he feud.alisl aga1Mt the people end tbe b19 bourqeo1aie 

against the workers. Hen.~e. the basic policy of the 

Communist Pa;-ty mu.•t be one of o_ppoait.ion t.o the COng.reee 

end 1t.e goverament altb.ough t:l:\1e g~up WMted to exten4 

a quaJ..ifled s\lpport to the Cong:ceiSS in ita :fight agatn•t 

imperial iam. 1 t el~o COAaidere4 the independence of 

I ndi.a achieved W'lder the bourgeoisie l.eade·rsbip as lar:gely 

forma1.44 

In Jone 1950 after a prolonged debate ud inne~ 

perty struggle 011 contending t.beses on the left-cleviaUon 

of tne c:oromunieta d.uri.ag 'tile leatierahlp of s.x-.Raa41ve, 

tbe central COmmittee of the party could ado91o t.b& thesis 

of left. deviation •. At t.he Fourth COngress :held at J?alqhal 

in 1956 an ideological atruggle wa.s enSt.te4 011 cbe .tseue of 

uni ta wit;b the congresa;,;. uQde.r tVeh~u and t.ne cbarac teriza

tion of Cotag:tesa a.& a patriotic: force. ~·he part.y £a<:ed a 

new ccisia with tile emerqence of po~lecentr.1am i·n the inter-

national communist movement an4 the Chineae attaek oa India. 

The Communist P:arty ot l'.lldie after an intense debate J.o the 

f':tf~h Congress at Amriesar in 195$ ac:cepteci tbe line of 

tne the 20th COngreae: of CP.SU wbich envisaged for .tbe f:ire:t 
••• I ~bankai' Gllosb : SOcJ.ai,.q.sm end c~Ism in Ind.1a, 

Ailieii Pobllaiers. New Delhi, 1973. 
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time the PQ$Sib1lit..1tut of a peac:e£ul tr:ana1tion 1:0 eocia• 

lLsrn in the d.e:velopl.ng countries. However, the line of 

the c~ was del:CiM by China who d:ub})eei. es a compro

mise 'Witb imperi411BJA. '.t~ difference between the two 

leading cc:umnun1st ccuot.l.'ie 6# s.ovie t union ~Uld China on 

a bost of iaaues end leildersbip lea to the break-4own 

of the monol.itbic struetw:e of the international comrnu-

nism. 1'his also creat.e4 a flutter within tbe <:ommunist 

pacty wbiek later t:ook serio\ta propoJ>tton.. The Cn1aese 

.tn.vasion. of tntia elso baffled the leadership of d'le 

Indi ao Communist movement and e s the leaders came to 

grapple wJ.t.h the situation wit:b a marxis.t tool. the 1deo

log1ea1 dliV1e1on reached t:be po1ttt. of no t"eturn. ~ndeed 

those who cllamptoned earlier the cause of congree.s commu

nist. colleho.rat.ion and appreciated the line •l'lOWn by CPSU 

decried tbe Chinese agg.resston in no uneertain tem.s • 

.au.t those who advocated the line of peoples. democracy, 

antt-congJ"ess strategy to bu.ihl up a workJ.ag elass etete 

c.:i tieiee4 the • r19bt • comm.uniste anti •China outbur&t.s 

and c:r.t:t1e1zect t.be congreae govertJmenta Metoric pronounce

ments on. the 'all~ged Cbineae a.g-g.reeeion•. To the 1963 

Congrees. E.M.S.Namboodr1pad presented his polit.'lcal 

t:e$0lut.ions titled •n«)gm-.tiam and aevieionJ.:W: Com#lton acot. 

He tri&d to est-ebl.isb that Reog1s1oniern, rigbt opporturdtsm 
have t.heir class rout• .to 

d.ogm.attem ana left opportuoit.1es a8/the broaa state of 

pet.ty bowgeo1s1e. the anall masters wbo in the prooeas 
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of capitalist. development join the ranks of ~he prole

tariat. E.M. ~. Nimboodripaci, bimselt as a. cent-rist. cr1 .... 

ticizes the majority ae revia1on1at ud ~igbt; opport.u• 

nist and not. muxist. Len1ntst &1¥1 saye tbat. the majo

rity condemn& the minority a& dogmatic an4 ,_cterian. 45 

With the death of AJara Gbos!'l, the party loat 

a moderate leader wbo held the belanco fot a lor1g t:J.me. 

:the struggle fo~ leadership a.lao plafetl 1~e own part 

1ft the divieion of tbe parts. i'1Mlly. ~he p$;J:t& (iiseeo ... 

tion reaehe4 it$ climaX in 1964 When 32 members of the 
-

!lational Couoetl .left thtl par:1'f' to iomali• t:ba split 

end fCJm a nel!t part.y to be known. as tile CcmmunJ.st Put.y 

of India (MarxietJ. Vet.e.r·an party leaders who provided 

a leftward shift to the Communist !lovenlent by forming 

the new party we~:e E.M. s.sembood.r.ipad. Jroti aaeu. PJ:·amod 

naegtapta. s.T.Rad.tve and P.sumterarya. The official 

cormnurdst: party (c. P. I.) x-emaJ.ne4 unde~ tile cotttzo 1 of 

s.A.D·ange_. Shupesh Gupta. Raje:swar Etao. G.Mbikari and 

!I.K.Krisbnan e~. The split was so masetve that eveo. 

there wea a .spllt in the s.tat.e level and district. level 

organisations of the CODmtuniet Party. 

J "tbe Communist Party ia OrJ.ssa reflected a pecu

liat' character which was not t;ypical of the national level 

organization of the pcrty. 1'he .i.G\eolo;:ical division was 

45. E.M.&. •. ttemboodripad. ~gmatiem _& Reyis1on1SJ!!t Commop Ropt
..Pol1t1cal Resolution .. 



of cotu:ee very at.rong within the party. As bac:t as 1942 

When Ou1t tntU.a movement was launched, the communist Perty 

of 1ct41a boycot~eci the av1tat1on in f .avo\U' of the People • e 

war polieios. But in Orissa lea41.ag communlste such ee 

Pl'ananatb Patnaik and. Ookul Mohan Rai Cbu4emani were 

arrested for t.he1r pert.1c.1pat.ion in tbe agitation. They 

t:ook part; in the struggle as they viewed the movement 

from a 41ffer.ent pe.rspeetlve. a • . Rei Cnudameni $&.Je t.bat 

a commut'list is e nationalist of: the first order in his 

tbought. and aet1on. 46 P~anene th thougbt comm:tU'ti1 sn could 

be achieved w.i thi.n the framewor,k:. of nationalism. 47 
ttl 

.1951 a <lebete was also caxried on the resolution of 

*.Left-deviation• on wbieb Saruta~a11 nas • .&h.Uet PatnaiK. 

Guru Charan Pat.nat.k. Ram Kt:iehna PaU did take activ~ 

part.. AltllOugb the Politi<:el Reeolut1cm of the Central 

Comm1 ttee was unui.n\Ouely accepted. the left w1ngere 

eor:ud.de.rea it a.s a *rightward shift•. H1t.h tbe accep

tance of the path of constt tution4liem differences crop. 

pea up on the ume of support 1:o tbe con;re~s GOvern

ment in Orissa and also at. the Centre. Pew CQnlmun1et 

leac!e.r:s like B.ijaya Cbaa.ira Das_ Saisbnab Patoalk. 

Ba1dyenat.h Ret.b, Ra:ma ctrJ.snna Pati wanted an unqua11f1e4 

support: to ·the congress Goveroment i.n Oris sa. 8$ it was 

46. A.K.aaral. & L.aat S.taqh : Franana.th Smarane, Knurdba. 
1971. p .• 49. -· - ···-.~-···. 

41~ A.K.Hisbra. Alive Bikba, Gren.th t.4am:U.ri Cuttaek, 1982, 
pp.35-36. 
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coast1t.ute4 by tbe prog:~eaeive tuJCt.iOl\ of tbe MtJ.onal 

bouqeo1sie. auto the other grwp ttho eot;t.l4 be called 

le.ft-wJ.Agera $UCh as fta~:lhu Daa. Sharat. Patnaik,. Sedbu 
/ 

Cbe.tan HOhanty. Prenanatn PatAaik end sanesaal1 »aa were 

coui4etilig' the coog.¥eea goveX'Dt1Leat atil.l reacUOnuy 

e.n4 vaat.e4 to e~ten4 oQlf a 11m1~d csupport. Oa.aed upon 

iaS\i&s. T'heJ el80 weafe ait:i.cal of the COngte$0 Party•s 

easoo1ation w!t.b Guatutr& Par1enecl7a ~p~:e$$nt.atl.ve 

ef tbe e.x-Aajabs* feudal Cl\1eft;ein& ud laad•lot'4$. 48 

However.. 'the Obieeee 1~aaton of Indi.a changed the <:OA

fi.gQr:at!oB of the left set riGh~ 9roupa 1a Oriasa. Io

deed _p.ariot to it, ~re was DO· rigid 41vis1on of ~ 

party leadership 1nt.Q •Left,' aa.t •~tight t. ~ Orissa 

UIU.t of tbe C.P.l. passed: • unan.i.moue rttaGlu.ttoo COD

demning the ~hlnese qgnasi<m of rndia. However. lea. 

4e~e like »an•al-' Das_, ~·b1vflj1 Pet0$1k an« Lalt$hmaa 

Pa~naik tho~bt that the alleged. Cbi•eee eggl:'esatoa waa 

a. pac-t of the Congre es propaganda aimed et.. 1\oodwtald.m.g 

the VO:~kin; class .• 

The Comm.tm1st Parq of ln41a wea epltt J.o-to 

~the B~:r COa9reea held to. 1964. lit'om Oriaaa 

G\U'\1 Cbara »atttaik. Shivaji P4:tlu1lik end SaaamldJ. Dee· 

etc.* went 'tO att.tlnd the Congress. aettlrll1ft9 ftom the 

CotigJ:ees likaoEilU8ll. Das. EbiV:ej:i Patulk eo.4 Lakemneu .Pat

tud.Jt end. Ja~unath Mishra broke away from the party and 

forme4 t.he eotrauaJ.~ Pa~t.y of India (Marx1at) • &ven the 

lefUate l.tke .t.harga caaran Mobantr. snerat Pat.naik_. 
'i8. Ptom tilteniew wttta RamaKrishna 'pat!: end tdiiimarJ" 

bbapa~ra. 
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ftem Chandra llartl end Sama. Krishna Pet.i remaJ..Qed with t.be 

•aJ.gbt' gro~ which coneisted of o.c.Patoaik. !\em Chandra 

R1ebra end Pran.ana:tb .f'atnalk,. etc. :to OJ:issa the actual 

con""ol of the putr organization remaineci lo tbe bands 

of C.P.l. end. the c .. .r.z. {Ml M4 to create 1ta own maee 

base. 'f'be c.p .1. (M) created its peeaant. OJ:Vat11Zatioo. 

trade union £.tont aD4 it& etwieot ocgan1aat1ons 1n o.r:J.•••· 
When the off.1c1&l Oommuotet. Party bel4 t•s et;ay to Ganjam. 

io the 4ietr1ct& of Puri. Balasoze end Cuttack. the party 

cu:gantaetJ.on w.auJ> 41 vJ.de4 iato t.wo. ~- c.P.l. <M> c.reate·d 
J 

S.te m1u'1Js base in tM cooatJ..ttUM1ea: of zn:.lgid_. Sadacbana. 

Raopw:. Blnl'banttewar al14 i'arlakhemuna1. 

Lakebman Patoaik a l.attc:uu leader of c.P. I. (M) 

ortganbed tbe lebou organizettone affiltat.e4 'to ClTU 

eti4 Banamal1 Daa ottanind it.a Kiaan win; kllolla aJJ the 

o~:iaaa Kiean £abba. Tbe party also attempted to peae

trat.e J.nto the S~den.ta Coaurn,10.tty and fotaae4 the student. 

... e&tretton of India in major collettUJ of Odaea. 'fbe 

o:fficl.al communi.at party of India rete1n.e4 the orgenLza-

tJ.on an4 the .-au and file• in Oriss4 aru1 thus lt ret.aiaed 

1t$ dominance in the previous communist. et.rongnol4s. 

MOre than the formal eplit. defection took a 

eerJ.ous tur:tl in the CollUftUIJl$t. Part:y of India. Maoy im

po£"tant. peraocalit1es of t.be party l~ the organiea.t.ion 

ana jo.lne4 the Congress: withiu the petiod of 1952•64 .. 

One group of leadere ·who defected fmm the part-y wen 

guided by tne consideration of united Democratic front 
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includJ.nq the Congress. 8.1jaye: Chaad,re Das* »aisbnab 

Patna1k.. Dinayak. Aclutt'fa were of the belie-f t.bat tbe 

Congress was an ectJ.-i.mperiel.i~t end aot:i.-faudel orga

nization. SocialiS,t recon.suuet.ion of Orissa end of the 

Nation -wot~ld be possible if tbe CODgrees rule wa.s stretlg

tnenett. SO t'l'll!y espoused the idee of a Congress-Communist 

collabore,Uoo and a coalition governrnen t. As tbe commu

aiet.a cnaractertzetion of the cong.ress W$:6 w.r:ong and itt; 

policy led to ~lte.aation of t.be masse.G from tbe party" 

they left. it to join the Cong£i!UUl. 49 B.tnayak Aehaqa who 

later became the Chief )U,nister of Orie..aa# wes convinc.e4 

t.nat the eotnmuni•t Party • .e left .eectariu policy 1a Orlsaa 

would ult..l.rnat.ely led to ita n1tt. Mta. Nand1n1 &t.a-patby 

left. tthe eommuaiat Party to join the C'ong.r:eae o.t'gatl1Zation 

in 1.962. E-be wa~ lmpre,ssed by the 1a&pJ.rf.ng leade~sbip 

of &iju Pet.nat.k 1fbo could coneol1tl•U tbe COngress in 

Orissa arui, descr1'bed :biltt a. progres&ive mu. Disturbed by 

t.be 1ate.rnal dlaaent1on of the psrt.y end the party • s .to-

dec1.s1on 1n the eventbf Cnineae aggreeA..on of I.ndla., abe 

left t.be Communia*· l?etrt.r an<l joined tbe coagre,es. She 

also felt tbet it; wu possible to ecbieve s~ialiem: t:e• 

matoing wJ.th1n tbe congress Party an.d tbronwh parliasnen

tary mea$ilres. Finally f.ew ot.b.et impor.tant leaders web 

as Cbintam.an! Peni.grehi.., Har1ahctumdr.a Buxi Patra e.ml 

Satleo !lab.apaue left the party org:an1zat.lon itt 1964 es 

the put.y was epli.t into two. Kripa S1ndbu Kbunt1~ disap

pointed by tbe intense conflict within the party and left 

tbe orgenizaUoo during t:be period of 1964. 
-.. ·-



Howev-er. saru.unali Das- end Rem.a tcrisl:'tna Pat.i.,. 

leaders of C•-"'•1• (M) and. c .. ~. x. reepective.ly ar;u•d 

f~m tbe point of planned econoJQ' and in&tit.utio.aeliae

Uon of political. power a.t. t.be r.agion.al cd local level. 

!"he planned econonsy lee&cg to the development; of cap1.• 

talism opened in ita pare of inception no~ aven,uee for 

those who could aasu.'f.te political powa:~; at any level. 

Hence maay lead.ere who ea:w no pcliti-eal gain witmia the 

coilllluld."'·t party left it. to reap the bi;h dividends tbak 

coul4 be got from the Congress Party. 1:hus it. vas seen" 

.some of t.be important leaders of ibe preaent Congreas 

were recruited aDd trained in the Commurd.st Puty. Pur .... 

ther. lac·k of training in tbe Marxist ideology and ideo

lo91Ca1 opportutlimn were im;;io:a:-tant £aetore d.et.ermin!ng 

tbe defection ft:om the Coancwtist Part¥ in orissa. RUta 

Kriabna Pa~.l. elso strongly f<tlt tba't the m£.d4le cless 

.root of t:Qese leattera waa also responsible to• ~eir 

defecttoa frcun' tbe party. 

~in oc=cetdoas ·of split:. e4 defeeti.on tell 

u.pon tbe put.y•.e futUI'e serLouslf.. The parUee monopo-

11at1c control over the Kisaue ell over Ottissa bae de

c111184. The party • a electoral strengtb bas mown. remat

kable fluctuations. Ill tbe 1967 Aoembly election, .both 
-o..s::· - =2;' 

the comm:uniat par~1ea: a:ecurett s eeato polling 1. s per 

cent of tile total valid votes. It. was an impressive 

reauJ.t. compared t() the 1961 m14-tem assembly election 

result but bot.Ja the part.lee get only 6 sea~s poUJ.ng 6 

pet cent of tbe total valid •ot.es. In 1974 tbe parties 
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ceptw:e-ct 10 seat& at. the expense of 6 per cent of the 

"'alid. votes again whereas in 191? they c:ould. captw:e 

2 -ats and 4 per cent valid votes an4 in 19SO, four 

eeat;.s ao.d 5 per cent valid votes.. When tM&e two left 

parties. beve JJnprove4 their electo.-al •t.rengtb in t.be 

States Of We&t. Bengal, Kerala ana J.U.bar; 'rt'ipura, ia 

Ori eaa they nave e.£; ther stagnated or decliAed. l."'he 

party leade#8htp claJ.It!S t.hat the div.tsioo itt the party 

has wee.tene4 the Comfftuaiet part.y 1n Ociss-a and it.e pt.'Oe

pecta lay in tbe urdted effo.r:t. by ilot.b t.he partiee .tn 

raising a st-rong IU.ean ;st.ruggle «nd b\lild1ag up a strong 

%ural k1ean bese. 

*** 
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The paper makes an. in<»rsion into the .realm of 

radical politi-es in. O,rissa in 1t6 historical eont.ext wt 
tbe co~finee of tbe paper CAre limi b\4 to ttl$ &s$essment of 

the cont.rtbut1on of the communist Party of India to radt .... 

cal polities. The historical cor.rt.extual analysis of the 

subject precludes aoy futw: i $t1C: at.t.empt. on. the part;, of the, 

researCher., yet tbe reeearch relevance of the ~er lay 

· largely in tbe suggestive aspect providf.ng few of bind

ld:gnte into the nature of class organise.Uon in Orieea. the 

nature of etate power, the subJective and objective cond.i• 

tJ.oue in Which the Commt.u11st P"utJ hae wi~t \1P ita mass 

.movement. and tb& strength snd weakne ee of the pax'ty as e 
' 

ra<U.cal movemeat and aleo a cac:Ucal political organisation. 

~bt!J .r:ole of the Commutli&t Party of India bas been apgxe

ciated from the angles of id.eology, orgu.f.s(ltion~ lea<ler

ehtp ad atrat.egy. The time fraue within wbich t:he party•e 

eontribu.Uon he& beeD atu<H.ed# is fJ:Om 1936 to 1964 atl4 is 

very orucial net from the point ·Of view of political .radf.

cel.1sm ot party wilding i:n Or1as& bu~ more 1mport.aDtly 

bee••• of the d.evelopment. of a &Ub-~1-e pol~_cal 

cal~ O:r1s.sa. Again tbe po11t:1c:al rac:Uceliem of the 

<!oiiUDWliU. Party has been su41ed not a.$ an anomie tendency 
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but. as an 14eol.ogical and legitimate 1nvolve.anent 4J:a .its 

part Which is in conformity With the principle of Mar.&1em. 

I 

The Communist Party of .tnd1e hae both e national 

and 1nterna.t1onal character, it bas an all India org8tl1ea

tion and its ardent faith is on intemational communism. 

However. in Orissa the communielt Party wae not. imposed 

tt:om aoove, it originated in the soil of Orissa whioh pro

vided the partp ita necessary pre-.requisites for su&te• 

nencc. 1'he $0Cial ecology of orisea presents the dominant 

agrarian. character of Orissa society. Orissa is known for 

ita c.bare.cterist1.e backwardness and mystic poverty. :tts 

Its 
r/ 

tJOCial compos1d.cn sbows disproportionate p.t:epoaderence of 

trJ.bals. in Or1~$a. Hence- the communist Party of Indle. 

in order to grow tn strength J'hUGt underst.and t.h1e social 

confi9urat.1on. Any s\lecessful radical movement on t.be 

part of the ComrtNn1st Part.y wou14 laz:ogely depend OA .its 

ebili.'ty to awaken the t.r1be1s ~ the l&l'ld end to PtOPa• 

~ate. the ideology of. peasant ec:umranism ae bas been dou 

in Ch1na. 

'The ccmmunJ.a~y has a very peculiar growtb 

in Oriasa. Few educated radical. yOuths from. t.be middle class 
----------.. - ~ ~ ~ -----------~ ~ ~~ ~~.~ 

i 

youths wer.e the active workers of 1ID11.an National congress 
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but they had lost their faith iQ t.be COngress aa an 1n• 

$trument o .. f radical cnang:e. W1t,.bin ·t.he Congress" they 

formed the COngress socialist wo:rke:rtl league 'Wider the 

le.adersl\J.p of .Bhagabati Panig&ahi and Nabe Kmslula ChoW

dhury. HOwever, in May 19 34:~ ¥it.h the forma t1on. of All 

India Congre.ss soc.1.al.lst .Par·ty. the CQng:rese Socialist 

liockers Leagl.te ill Orif',sa we(; converted to tbe COnqrese 

soc.talist Party of Oriese.. Towards tbe ena of 1936, the 

Communist Party in Orissa wn~ formed as a small cell com

prising a conmn.u:a.ist.a. By the y~ar 1938'" its strengtb rose 

to so. 1'he cow.munist Party wafi decla.red leqel in 1942 

bllt 1t. held its first conference in Oriss& 1n the year 

194$. 

Il 

The Communists• crltieel pa.Eticipat1Qn in the 

nationel lDQVetuent ot· !ncUa hae eamed them. cnlJCl:l denuacte

tion and; dubious repu1:ation in Orissa. The Congress hia

-to.l\"iaus of Oris&a have e~ce4 #I.e role of orusa C0119J:esa 

in the llat.J.oaal Movement end. exbibit.e4 a comparative in:

dJ.fference toward& the role played by tbe Communists eA4 

Socia11s·t.e. Wntle, 1n or1~aa, coogress wa.s s belated g~vth 

an4 ita lead.er&b1p was J..o the bandti of t.be middle cl.ae•, 

J.t• orgen.t.eatiO.Il baving a cadre base_ the QOmmuai.cts mob1-

11aed the .me.seea and awakened. tilem to t.b.e state of national 

conaciousoens. J?or J.ong., Or1.saa was an isolat.ed unit cut 

off .C•m the national ma1aatr:eem. Tm Communists ba4 • 

41f.fering perception of ~ aatioaal. movement and yet. they 
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orgatdzed the masses of the villages to, fiibt against 

S:i~isb impa.rilsl.lsm to liberate tne country. ..rbe Natio• 

nal Congress in O.ri asa reaped tb.e ben.efit.a in the early 

1940 utilising thi$ a:w~ening of toe mcUHJ4ts and the Com

:rou.ni.st.• were subject to bitter ridicules as the betra

yers of th.e nation and collaboratere of British imperia

lism. 

The com~derEhip in oris ea .ttac.t .ite orlt1a 

within the lll<iian Na~l Congre$.8. l4ai1Y leaders vno wen 

initiated into polities by Congress lat.er bee.a oc:umn..,.nist;e. 

The commu.nist.s ut111!ied the Congress forum to wild up a 

.mas& movement againet Briti&h imper!alism and fe\ldalism. 

But tbe infant: party wes .strengled Jay tbe idt.:l.$b Govern

men.t when 1 t launched the infsnous Comm\lnist _Consptraer 

case fltgairu~t the n1ne youth coa:tmt.m.i.st leaders. HQwever. 

it cou14 not Sta$pen4 the adveoce of tbe party in Or.ta-ee. 

As suepic:ion also sp~a4 in t.be congres$ Soct.elist Circle. 

the Co.ngrest' Soci..Uist Parey under th.e leedersbtp of Wat>a 

Kruehaa CboWdhw:y expelled the. CO!lWw:tist.a for tbeit anU

party- activ1tlea. The COmmunist'$ att~pt to take the 

national movement. in the 41rectio:n of l,~ft tl.uU<:sl.tsm wae 

iadee4 reg$rde4 e,s ant1-organieatloa activity.. As tbe 

World War li bro~ out. tb&. Commuaists !c Orissa, inspired 

by the Congreae :Polley o.f individQal sseyagreha, took the 
. 

J.ea4, part.icipat.ed in: aatyagrana ana were arrested for their 

ertti-ari~sh Pronouncements. aut J.t is a feet that the com

munists i.e Orissa had a very limited fstth in the teehl\lquee 

o,t Gaadhi ea4 J.a, Ga.wib.tan pbiloaophy. Tl'Jiby eleo conaidere4 



~e COil;ntsa leactere J.a OJ:i.f;ae ae tt~e repreeenuUves of 

taUs bougeo4.de .a even cd.t-iotzed siewenatil nee. 

veteraa COntree$ le44c 41l4 later member of the Conett

tuet& Asaemolr aft<~ Cblef Kln1ater of Ociasa u en agent 

of decadent fett4allem. 

~·per 1941 wa• cau:iel fo.r the CO.uni.ete 

in Od&ea ea aleo for the COmtmQi&'t Puty J.n .lGJie. Tbe 

COIDmUnle:te 4eolued the war as People•s wu as ~be fae.• 

Glet £Ot:<te at~d Sov:l•t Uotoa. 'the Ct.liiU!RloiGtB mobi-

1.1.ae4 eQPpo.tt'l ia .favour of a~itlab liUJainet ~ faeciat 

fwcea as ~Y eone1.4el1e4 the fese:1ata a.e ~ 4angexou~t •. 

Howeve!'* the coammlata ~till 1\lel ieved the ar1"&Ub Aule . 

as baalcally tmperialiat. '~heir aon•p&rtteipatloa ln taw 

Quit. India Hovceat was eons14e.a;ed as Ueologiceltr eoun4 

•~ a t4C.Ucsl enor. Wbea tbe eatll:e ®Uit\I"J'. rose eg.S.oet 

Btltish. Role. tew comnnmist.e CDu14 net uve tuae4 tbe ua. 
~hek .non .... J.nvolvemtmt J:atbe:t altehted them from tbe ma:aeee 

ef Otl&ae Wbt8 dle¥ • coace.l'te41y ot9ai:aed. agalaet: the 

tu:it-lsh. Tbeir eupport to the· BJ."itieb. war effost 414 oolJ 

pu~ale the mauea. Hove1te&-. lat.er. theiz- effort to counter

ac~ the· foeci.at fo~ brought them. ce#taln 4ivi4e.Ade. Ye~ 

lu Od.pa few leecUag comtftW).f.ata tDQk actt.ve part in tbe 

Quit XtdS.a Movement. wht<=b eatabtiabed eat 'these lead.ere 

were naUonal.let. out. -.a out ami W4Qte4 a balaace bec.ween. 

G'OmDNtti.em aa<l aauonali.an. A!td, 'todltf *' .ao~sm baa 

ecCOIImOdaW wJ.•b!Jt i'taelf the :t:eeltt.¥ of aaUonolJ.a. 
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During tb.e critical pars preceding indepeadence. the 

Co.mt~Nn1arte in OJ:'iesa advanced the c&Uae of e •aatJ.onal 

Bxont' ad 'Hindu-M.be.lim Unitf • end obsened • st1• 

ltepa.esion Day" ad:. proteet.ed El9G1.n&t 'Cabinet Mission 

Proposals •. The COmt!tuoist Pal"t.y in. OJ'tasa celebrat.ed 

~be· ZAdepenclenc:e t>ay but with reeervettons as it wae 

political 1ft Cbaracte.t. 'lbe Commw.Uat Putr wu al8Cl 

e-n tJ.col of Congress ae the later bel .t.eved 1o e conpn-... 
' 

A&l 1.-eedom, 1. e. , e freedom Utat. wu grar1ted clue ~ tbe 

mutual agreemeat between the Corrgreas .and the Bl::.ltiah 

bow:9801$lct. 

fll 

Xf" the Co:mllUAJ.ate c:ou14 .not pU~y eft •ffec:Uve 

role .t.n the. national movement in Orissa, the ~Wli•t 

Party could eam much of lt.s a~recJ.aUon for J.t,e etR99le 

fl~et tbe Raja'ba and Princes of the ne-t.1ve Ste:tee. The 

~mmun1ete have gained t.bttir foot-bold ln ~- pd.ncelJ' 

States of N.llgiri. aanapur. D:twm.kelial, ifaleher: enG Atba-

garb aa tner waged a serious bat.Ue :for the at.tainmea~ of 

fzoeedom: for ·Ute naUve ,people. .I4eolog1celly tb.e co.mm.u

ft1tite in Orissa we~ 1ocl1ned to dementi tbe aboUt-loa of 

royal abllOlut..lem and secure aelf•gove~nmant to tae people. 

'The fitet .ro-un4 of bat.tle 1W&s fo\l)}bt betweea 1ft37-J9 qatoee 
i~ 

Rajeba ea4 ~ir cote~:tee.. . T-.se Rajah$ aD(~ .Pdnee• wen 

the eone1aue4 •upporUve p1llare of tbe ar.t.Ua"b gove£tm:lGDt 
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hOVeves-, the pillet'& crumbled (!own l1klit the bouse of cuds 

aa t.bey faile4 to· check the uafailing tlde of C:OtnmU1'11Bt 

rltd1cel1em in Orlaea. However. tl'le coramufl1&ta • '-"ole Me 

been tte.;lecte4 by the hi& tori ans who bave pa1d very Ca$1&1. 

at.te.otton to the history of the .tr•e<tom. m.ovemeat. 1n the 

princely states of orJ.eaa.,. 

Tbe freedom movement. ln the pd neely stet:e of 

NJ.l91ri v•• launched under the l.eadersh1p of &$lama11 Da•~ 

tbe aot.ed coll'lDNi'lllft eru~ secretary of IJ!lg1r1 PteJ•an«al. 

~he freedom svcgg1e reached ~UCh a proport1on wtuu:e w.ttb 

'the totei'Veation of aeJ« Bazellge~te. the RaJ l1b .-eaebed. 

an egreeent wit~ tbe P.rajamandel to grant civil r1~b.t.e 

aml rep~eeeot.ati:n -l't~le. In R84aJU Wbeo tbe ft'eedom move-

.ment. wae at ita height: Major sazellgett4a ••• ltlur4er:ed by 

the. agint.ed. maseee 4«muaa4in; £ree4om fZGm royal opp,ree

eioo. 1ft Dheftkalla1., tb,e COJraunist:s le4 the Movement aqainat 

the Rajah. AfteJ: a prolcqed eti:Uggle. the Rajah agreed to 

re.af.Cin tbe civil righ~e.of ~·people ana end all opp~a

aJ.antL) A11 tbeee prif.'lCflly &tat.ea itt ~be coasta.l Oriaa.a 

a•uene4 themselrea because of tbe active J.nvolvemea't of 

e1te CO~$ta. 

J Tile Comnnud.•ts finally raag ·t:be 4eath knell of 

~· AaJ•h• .a Ptinces ln India. The proe1uJa vee i.n1t1ateti 

tn N11911."J. Where t.bi!l Rajah unleaebe.ti the Riga ot t.erzor 

over U. people ae4 eqeged the u1bala to liquidate t:l'le 

C:OII:ItllULau. ~ C01121'1Q0;1at Party org:an!2e4 an Mad .Perce 
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.to alllnce w.ttb the Prejaman4&l leaders and raised the 

bet.Ue to l.iberat.e tbla emall princely· etate fa:om the 

baeel$ of tbe oppressive Jtajeh on 12 November, 194'7. &ut 

1mntedietely wJ..tb the active inte.rvel'ltion of H~K.f.Jaht.ob 

the t.ben p."emle~ of Oriatut, ·the Ctantral. Government took 

O'N-r the· a&a1n13tret.ton of Rilgiri and a.tUl.exe4 it to the 

d1st.t1ct of BalaGOre. tU.lgi.r1 hast.ene4 tbe proce~S~J: of 

.integ.fati.oa of princely stattas in Orissa ~ Xndta and 

the eoamaun.i&t Party's role was a1Jliularlr noteworthy .tn 

the pcoc:eaa of integratton. 

IV 

/zo tbn ~Ur peaeaat eociet.y of o~:baa. 
the $UCc:ess of t.he commw11at Part.y depen4e oa its capaclty 

t;o bring out a revolu.Uonary aoventeot of the peasente end 

lecdless. The eommuniets differed. f:tom the Congress so 

fer as the role of Kisane. 1n the oattonel 1n09ement wa.$ con• 

c~:rned.. The Congress wanted to mate ue:e of the s~rengtb 

of the pea.sant. masses f" tbe attainment of nat:ionel tnd• 

pen4ence but the Comatuntsts wanted to enlist tbe 45ervicee 

of tbe B.1sane in buil.<!1ug up a stat.e of the psesant.s art4 

workers while o1Clultaneous1y fighting fot- counur • s lft4.,.. 

pendenee. tlben the historic: role ot. the Kieene was appre

ci.ated.# a, large nomeer ·Of Kl.san £abba grew up 1n 41ffecea.t 

4istric;:u of Orieee. Of ooQl."se t.hte was the reeult of the 

joJ.nt effort of the commuute antl soe1ali$ttt. aut When 

eoc.to11at.& 1deatlfte4 them with tbe congress. the Comnnmie~e 
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built. up the.i.r 11'14epet.&4ent peasct: organizattco. Xnit1&1ly, 

the objective of the eommu.aie ~ party waa to awaken the 

peasants to the tacts of tbeJ.r exploitation by a huge 

ot~~Dbe% oj ute.rmediariea pu:U.cularly the Ztatndua, 

Mustedve. Inaa:Kiars aDd money-ltndera met to figh~ e:gaiost. 

tb•a• oppresu ve SJ'Stema to .eecure Ju.uce ·tc· tbe peaaaot. 

C04lmlmi.tp·. Thus t&Qcter the lea4erabJ.p tnm ComtllU.D1$t parity 

pe•aan~ agitation s:atee:d ic.e heed ln tbe CO$tJtal &ser.tct.s 

ot Cutcack* Ji>t.u'.i. Balaaore aQ4 G•.J•· Pmm epore&.c vtc

l·ence., the peuant agltt\tlott took it:e orgaiaetl .e.m. In 

191'7-38 the peeeent. ag.t.~a:Uon faced et1ff reaistenee fft)m 

the Congreae aa Ule COllgftee waa packed wt tb the land• 

owners. ~et uacie:r Cbe mounting pftl\URU"e tbe Congne• Go

ver1Ullf!lnt sad &o eaac~ land laws replat1n; ttbe tenant• 

payment of share to the hlain4ue M4 al:lolttion. cf buru

alng taatee. Zll the yeer 1:938 wde,r tbe le-edereb.ip of 

Sadllu Cbcd'aa HOban&y a faoous coJl'll'l8QJ.e.~ from .Put., the 

A1l-o~1.sq Jasen £abba ..-.eng up and ae~ a radtcal 

shape. It. chaJAPioned tbe caus-e of the peuante, eb4r:e

c.coppera end larutless ag.r:.f.cu1W&-e1 proleteria.t. In • 

year lti46·•e. 'tbe temou peaeec~ eg1-&atton o£ f!ak-a,r::ad• 

was led 1Jy tbe Cownurd•t.• end Goht.cda .PJ:adhan le4 t:Jte. 

movement;. al~ga.. ~iag tone period of left. .tJC:Uem1am, 

gea6allt l.lgiution also a=uv.ed 11<\ Pu-J., Cutcack. Balaeore 

•d Sambalpur. Altbougtt Ute Co11£Jrees goverDDJI!Jl:t •uppt:e••e4 

tlle movement. bg She employaeat. of 1:\ltbleas opppes1on. it 

bad t;o e~UJC~ aany lea4 law• to 1mp:ove the etatus of the 
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of the peaeenta. Tbe peasant agtt.attona wor:.kec.i e.e a 

constant reminder to the Coogrees gove.romea't that aay 

reacttonuy golicy of the COngrea$ wou,ld face at£ie 

t:esistance frora the peeaencry. The peasent ra<Ucal.iam 

in O.d.ssa is a direct c:ont.ntnat1oo of the communist 

/be COiiiiii!Ullet Pa&'ty 11! Orleea bact fal c the 

urgent need• of ctefl.n1ng ita poliCy aut 14eolowy invol

ving tbe pea•a!'lt <:ommWJity. ln ita foQtr.ul.ation of Ob• 

jectives ana strategy, tbe party bas faced uavmouo-table 

4ifUcultiee. 1'he land f.t'·agmentatiOIJ ia Otieea aa4 cbe 

con.saqu~At etaguant production doGs at* e1:1ue the Oris&a 

paasontry. Tbe 4ef~o1tion of a •tcisan' a •Peaseat•, 

•a lead lord.' and. •a Zoaminclar• is veJty &££!cult to frame 

kee})ing .i.a view ,out': complex mciel ecol.eoy. :t·be put.y • a 

u,r:gtm:t need 1$ t;o evolve a au.i'table· defLra.itioa Wi\1cb wlll 

el1minate t.he QOnflic- emong tbe lendleas aod a11all pea

aente. amall peuaata and margi.nal peaaent:e. ~be peeeent•' 

paaaiv,t~y end en attitude of pe,as•ati• is to })e .r:.&dlc:elly 

tackled if tbe party is to bv.lld up a strong ltieen hase 

in Oriaaa. ~be U1vJ.eion Vi thin the party bae ·ecooed #.t& 

p&asmt base eftd tne peuents of ortsse etill etend in 

tne .midst. of conft~a.ton. 

i'be Re•olu:tion pa.aaed tn tbS 1958 Alnritaar Con

greaa of the Conunun.i~t. »art.y of ZGU.a. boltle good in our 

case. It J:"eadat "The failure to org:aoi.ae ad develop !Uaaa 

Sllbba end agr1cu1twa1 labOur Utt1oas~ in spite of moat 
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f'i\vour-ele aoaditions. constitutes tbe greatest weeknee4 

of the enure democrati.e movement. Without resolute 

meesw:e to overcome thle weakness the dmtocrauc move-

meat- wtll l'lQt get bu.tlt att.d tbe party 1-1.111 fall to take 

roots as a iiecis1w force in the political 11fe of the 

In I.ndia, the ColMlWli&t. Puty Raa t.hr.'ived on 

the eu:pport. of the working class. The raai~a11an of tbe 

1ndust.r1al prolet~u~1at provided tbe q1Untescenee of the 

COI'll1'm1nist perty 1n the pre-iDdepen4ence 41.!1¥s• But in 
/_ . ~v 

.._;eru~sa ind.u.s~rlal clu&te.rs f:lllerge4 only in tne (IOI$t~'ies.r:e 

very few wcrk!ng cla.s& organisations we.rff led by tne 

communlfSt. party. spec.t fie ally the press wor kw: s uoJ.on.,. 

cane-growers association, Mahar.s Union. etc::., were le4 by 

the COmmunist lee4ers. Between 1950-60 the c::omaumi&t 

erad.e wucn- leaders captured sizable numt::uu:: of work.iQ9 

class cr1Jan1tta.tion .1n the newly establiShed .1.Q:1uf5tr1es. 

l'hus# Durga Char an ~!Umty. Kripa Sindbu l<b\ulti e. aame 

Kr18bna Pati, Lakshman Mabapatra, and Jjyuti .Kric;bna Panda 

emervud ea the communist leadet:a orq.aaieing t.be All India 

Trade Utdtm Congress ln Orissa. They haV·e voiced d.emanda 

affecting the entire working class community IMCJt •• 

bet.ter wages. more leisure. housing concU.tLons. repre

~ntat.icn of worker!> in the management of ioduetrie$,etc. 

The Government of Orissa ttnder pressure ba& enacted 
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factory l•we to erasure the welfare of the worker a. Tbe 

Communi at Party affiliated Oris sa Branch of All lildf.a 

T'ra4e Union COngrees bas organlaed tl\e work-era 1a Chollc!lwu .. 

erajar~j aagtu:-, Rourkela. and Pua41p Port. etc • ., where 

workers COfiC:entz-etion bas been found. aut because of 

Trade tsalon rivalry ana other political pert1.ea cotnpe• 

ti tioa tbe part.y bt.us aot made mur:b .be44Way iato the trade 

union f1el4. !'he party•& succese depende leroely upon 

.its CL\pact~y to articulate effectively and preoteel.y the 

workers demand and train them io O:.mtm.IJ\tlet. 14.eo1ogy. t:he 

teaden<:7 of economl• w1tbio the workiDQ clses te to be 

fought. bJ' the per:q- Vitb euit.able stret:.egy. 1lhe party '• 

effOr"t. to bilild up a working class re41ee1i1Jln ahou14 be 

in barmooy with ita objective of organJ.sing the peasaatq. 

The perty hae utterly failed in atriJd.ng a 1Mlanee·. Tbe 

pu~y bee also to build up e workLDJ class movement io 

'tbe ff.it:e: of the government •e .co-unt.e'"acttng capad.t.J• Tbe 

epli't in tile party be s also weakeae 4 the role of ~e com-

Jm.Ulista in building up a atn>ng wor kiq .Uau: movement in 

on. sse al t.bougb 1nduatrialisatioa bas been aebteved eoa

sL.detably. 

VI 

In the period of per.liament.ary experiment.. the 

cib~at part.;r bas RtOV'ed between 'the two po'at• of tadl• 

cal ism aa<l const.t tuUonali&m. Zt has aecepted. tbe con&ti

tucton.el path to &trengt.bea itself: witbou.t et.aiuloning ite 

fal.tb. on tke uua-por11ameat.ary atr:uggle. tte parU.c1pat1o.o 
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J.o the elecwrel pol.ltic:s of o~tese bas r:eveale<J 1t.e 

t~eak foutldation. At no time it ba& ))eea able to ee=r•, 

aore tban t seats and poll mGre than 10 per cent of tbe 

total valid votes. It. also sbow.s tha~ the pattf has 

carved out few poc:ket.a of .t4fluenc:e in coaetal Or.tsea 

an<l is yet to penetrate into the western Or1.ssa tribal 

baett.on. Its orgeu1aat1on.a •••o Cb not function syat.e

matically io ~ trtoal. aegmetu;s. 'file. pacty•.s electoral 

succ:es«t .is al.so conC11 tione4 by t•• capect ty to ed.V.ance 

tblt cause of the poor and illttuate u.lbele who•e cause• 

ve.:e al.1•ge<Uy eapouaed })J' reactionaq feo.dal Cbtefa an<l 

by the con.treea Party. ~be C~out. »arty baa fa1lecl 

'to 1dent1fy the oeeda of tbe t£1bale aAd to e90lve •tra-
WMO., Cc~YC!M w 

t.egy to org;anJ.se them. I.o the coastal Alimit.e4 itcs eleC:• 

toral -victory. ln Orisaa:. the. Communist lead.cSh.t..p were 

etruc.k. wJ.tb the probleal of dtst.logGishJ.ng the.t..r- ideology 

r+_y: ·~ c: from tba't of the Co.agresa whJ.cb also pxoaoW1cetl 

aociel.f.aUc Jar:gane. 
~Ch-t.~ . 

~unist Pert:tFbas J.aentJ.fie4 .t~self with the 

political developmeat of the State. lt baa pa.t:t1f:1pate4 

tn tbe fltudent& str1.kl.t. the state J:eor;aale4lt:10n movement~ 

ami in the movement against politJ.cel o:u:ru..pt1oo. Xt ba& 

moved betwee.n •oo eupport.• to 'lilaited Stapport• fOr tbe 

Congress iJovernment.. 'fbe po1J.cy of congt:eas communist col

labOration has coat it very &terly aa the parte 1n Oriesa 

414 not. accept 1t wbol1y. Kallf 'tOtarLe·s of the unity have 

le.ft the Communist Party to jo1u t.he congceas ae tbe lGte:r: 

has tbe parae eu.t.n;. This 1a dile to ideological opportu

ntu oa the part of the le&derab1p. 'fbi$ clearly J.nd1oatee 
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that .tdeo1091ca1 edllcatioa J.n tbe C::OmtDW~i& t party 1;; very 

weak an<l even verf often non-existent. D1setpliae aad 

14eoloQJ.cal cohesion aa.:e comparatively vealt emong the 

lead.er~Lp. T= .background of the party leadership baa 

also much to eay. The ,party • s leadership is meetly in 

the bands of the middle class. Veq few leaders from tbe 

workec.s end k.isens; have em.erged. Hence right .revisiotd.ett 

tendency could be seen \od.thin tbe party acd this eap1&lne4 

the di.:seention in e close. kn.1t party. The puty•s weak

nee& also emerged 1·roa 1ta .f1nan.e.1al constraints. Seai

~ally a ;arty of the poor could not organ J.ae its firumce 

so· a.u to pl.ace lt in a secure footing. A$ elections nave 

Qeeome very costly# tbe divide4 Communist Partie a nave 

flliled to enter into the electoral politiC$ w.f.th remer• 

kable strength. Hence., after the split., the per:Uea• 

ehance of elector~l su~cess bas beeome a roatt.er o£ coin• 

" cidence~ ~-·J:t.s:··future succesa will be determined. by the 

~tent. to Which 1 ts four determinants i.e.. ideology. 

orgaQ1sat1on. leaderablp and st.rate91 mow the capaCity 

to identify. involve and integrate the common massea of 

Orissa J.n a .eingle thread. 

*** 
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